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Srutb wears no mask, botes at tto human shrinr, seeks neither place nor applause: she only asks a hearing.
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Header» of th« JotuHtt or* eapedailr requested to

must hare been who told us, Ideas about Jesnn, Ideaa about the Bible, In thè rèformutlon, waa atTirUtlan, and yel or because we fear what might happen to Of
he dii! not 1*1 lev* Ih It. N-ohody now dento* should w# reject it. and It then ¿urn* out to
th* natnp nf Christian to fhanhing, yet he be true, our belief Is not that " reasonable
dld not belleve In It. Evi-n thè llnltarians - service" which the God who gave us reason
thè lurtt to conjp luto th* fold—ar* ajuEìiL JOULever rare to accept.
to number Theodore Parker among theTfirl*(n the fact that man cannot be responsible ,
tlan*, and yet most awmrediy fin did not be for hi* belief we get tbe strongest possible
lieve It. Atrocious as the doctrine to. it to. argument In favor of the fullest, most ab*oafter alt, an excrescence on Chrlstianitv; it solute freedom of opinion; but lias society,
1» no essentia] part of Christianity itself".
even in this free America, yet reached this
and abrtolute freedom? There I* no of
The shrewdest, deadliest blow with which full
like him, but the churches that are notorious can be no dotib; at all that religion, a« the
fice of emolument or honor which Ingersoll Ja
ingersoll.has
yet
a'salied
orthodoxy
to
found
ly afraid to look notorious facto In the faco— great Christian divine» have been content to
nut
competent
to fill. He 1* brilliant, honest,
afraid to trust jo the free, Independent action believe In Hand tounderatand it, b»s lost its In hts perstolent reiteration of the idea that sensible, eloquent, humane. He would not
of human thought, ahd which,, Instead of hold on the Intellect of this time. The great man cannot be held responsible for hi* belief. knowingly hurt a worm. He 1* a good citizen,
training the mind into the getting of a creed representative writers of all classes of M ix  “ No man," he ha* said, “ Can control his be a good huslmndji good father, a good patriot.
for Itool f, burdens, overpowers, oppresses the ture reject orthodox Christianity. All our lief. You hear evidence for and against, and What is it that bars hts way to civic advance
mind with a creed which represents only, the heat and finest literature Is anti Christian in the integrity of thu sou] stand* at the scales ment? Simply his anti-theological opinion*—
feebly guessing* at troth made by men who a dogmatic sons«. The most notable towks and tolls which aide rises and which side things fur which be 1* no mure responsible
lived in the comparative childhood .of the of thi* lime are this openly and avowedly; falls. You cannot belle» ewaynu wish. You tfmij he i* responsible for hb bald head, or for
world. It Is hot ColonchlngPTsoll who makes while the prevailing spirit of onr best litera must believe A* you must.” This ls,of cour-w, hi* genial, boyish rotundity r>f face! President
Infidels. The churchee make them. Forone ture—whether It be poetry, fiction, philoso a very Important position to take. By de Haye* did once think of sending Ingersoll to
Infidel made by* Ingersoll the orthodox phy, uclenee, history—is this moat tmralstak- priving mere belief of Its meritoriousness It represent America at the court of Germany;
strikes at the root of all Christian orthodoxy. but he was effectually diverted from the
churches have nndefive hundred. Whenever
he conies to Boston to lecture there are at
The great majority of those who hang de If man I* not responsible for his belief It to a thought by the Indignant howl* raised by
leant three thousand people, got ready for hlrn lightedly on Ihe Ups of Ingersoll, there can foregone conclusion that no man will over the American religious press. During th#
by the orthodox churches, eager to pay at be no doubt at all, have already rejected or suffer any penal consequence* for any anAc- last Presidential contest, whenever, the Re
least fifty cento a head, that they may hear thodox Christianity. Ingersoll did notinake l i f j into which he may fall. Tills to the cen publicans lust a Stale, the Id** was, by tbe
him flout at, jeer at, make rich fun o f . the Infidels of them—Gie churches d id . They tral point of orthodoxy: You must yield an religions journal*. Invariably put down to
New England Puritan faith! It is a strange represent the va»t harvest of Infidelity ortho Intellectual assent to certain intellectual the fact that Ingersoll happened to be a Re
ph,1itn-iiH‘j;u[j. What are we to think of it? doxy has borne for humanity. They need .propositions, or, falling to give tbl* assent, publican. .
'I f the New England Puritan faith did verily • s . w t«
belief be orthing from which the element
i-iin S T n to s,v w i i ' j , * ; ; ] 2a i n i » . “‘S S T t S T i m L i S J t S of Ifpersonal
represent the all-in-all of theological and re
responsibility 1* necessarily ab
utterly
ligious truth, It would be a phenomenon of
sent,
how absurdly Unjust it iS>no the part
very slulstor meaning, it would then mean already come to believe pretty much as he ble they are. But.if.lt should turn out that of society, to visit a man With nepallles otf
the certain impending wreck of everything does. They listen to him with such delight man to not responsible for bto belief, that account of hi* belief! If it be »njdet for so
most sacred. Happily, it means nothlpg of because a lecture from him Is a racily comic " he must believe as he must," then tills cen ciety to do tills in this world. Is It IJKt-ly that
the kind. Extremes prodace extremes. The entertainment—nomething a* good or better tra] point of orthodoxy goes, and, os ortho God will perpetuate the injustice tftepugbpendulupi will swing. Iuger*oUI»ro—so far than a play! Seeing that this to so, I.think doxy rests on this central point, orthodoxy out eternity? I cannot help honoring some'as it to an tom—has no future. ju*t as New It to infinitely to be regretted that Colonel itoelf tumbles into helpless. Hopeless ruin.’’ ■what all convert* to fresh opinion». I honor
England theology hks no'future. New Eng Ingersoll should deal so largely in negations Ill John Stuart Mill’s great book on Logic, the man who abjure* Roman ratholieism
land theology say»; "There Is a God; and —that ho should cm fine himself so much to and lu the chapter on “ Fallacies." may b* for what be ha» come to regard aa the better. >
God Is capricious ami cruet!" Ingeraolliam, the work of denouncing what to false In re found these pregnant sentences: “ We cannot freer, nobler Protestant faith; 1 honor tb#
a rebound from that extreme says: "There ligion and altogether omit imlieatbift what believe a proposition only by wishing, or only man who abjures Protestant ism. and becomes
by dreading, to believe It. The most Tioleat a downright, out-and-out infidel to all relig
la no God at all!”
must be true therein. Religion toaTact; and
It la not hard to account for Ingersoll’» pop the true religious reformer will try to Indi 1nclm hi ion to find a set of proposition» true ious faith whatever. Of epuree, judged from
ularity. A great public has been created for cate what Is true and permanent in religion will not enable the weakest of mankind to my standpoint. I cannot help thinking that
him by the chtirche*—a public lust In the hu even more vigorously than he will denounce believe them without a vestige of Intellectual »uch a man bos done an unwise thing; but
mor to Listen to and reUsbtheaiedge-hamnier what ho conceives to b# false and fleeting f rounds-without any. even apparent, eri judged from any standpoint whatever be ha#
blows, the satirical stab«, the sea thing, light therein. Of tbto, the m**timportant part of stic*. It [biaa] acts indirectly by placing also done a brave thing. He has overcome
ning-like wit, he administers to the poor,old. the religious reformers duty, It seems to me the intellectual grounds of belief in an In« so much of the Influence of early habit—so
wornoht, more thud ha!f-dead-and-done-with Colonel Ingersoll has no conception what complete or distorted shape before hto (the much of that intangible and yet most potent
believer’s) eye*. It makes him ghrink from
creeds. The churches have prepared the field ever.
the irksome labor of a rigorous induction, force that ever help» to make us what we are.
on which he proudly tilts against their own
All great, religion« reformer* Have been when he hrw a misgiving that Jto f**uU may Indeed, to forego oplnjon* In which one has
most cherished conclusions. By demFinding eminently
original human facts. They have bo disagreeable; and ia such examination a* been educated, instead of being regarded, as
so ranch belief from humanity they have pro been dentructlve,
true; lmt they have he does Institute It makes him exert that I it usually Is regarded, by all except those
voked the spirit which is disposed to yield been, and always Initatowldfcr
fuller way, which ia. In a certain''measure, voluntary, whose opinion* tbe convert ha* adopted, os
none at all. Without the New England the c r t a l i t t . They have builded and
more than his attention, unfair!«, girl ng a larger share something discreditable, ought really to be
ology a Robert G. Ingersoll would have been they have pulled down. Theyuphave
Instinc of it to the evidence white] seem* favorable honored as a unique piece of mental bravery.
Impossible.
tively recognized the fact that nothing to to the desired conclusion, w smaller to that The progress society makes is due to such
It i* an Inestimable hr*»»tng to society
But this, at most, only accounts for half of really destroyed until something better Tias
jecro* unfavorable It operate*, too, men. any
one arises to denounce its eomthe man*« influence. The cause of the other replaced It. Theodofe Barker was. to my which
in m ixing him look oot eagerly for reason*, when
mouplaceis, to call Into question it* stereo
half Is found In the man himself. Such a thinking, a great religions reformer—an or
apparent
reasons^
to
support
opinion*
man, living anywhere, and at any time, would eminently original human fact. Why? Be which are conformable, or resist those which typed creeds, and even to overturn its roost
.
be a notable man; his splendor of oratory, cause, while he wan destructive, he woe es are repugnant, to^hto Interest or feeling»; sacred temples.
In hi* lecture, last Saturday evening. Col.
keenness of satire, genial breadth.of humor, sentially constructive and conservative. For and when the Interests or feelings are»<otn
[nm-f-i.il
said
that
If
orthodox Christianity
sharp, biting, incisive wit, must, anywhere, every little, miserable, orthodox shsnty be tnon to great .numbers of person*, reasons are
ahd at any time, have made him famous. Lattered down he built-up a fair and stately accepted and paw currenl which would not be Irue. Benjamin Franklin and Thomas Jef-ofer^n
are
among
tbe
damned.
It is certain
Coming jrfst at this time, when there Ib a palace for religions faith and love to nestle for a moment be listened to In that charac
decrepit theology waiting for Its death-blow, in. Novi although I have unbounded esteem ter If the conclusions had nothing more pow that neither of t£e*e men were Christian* la
any
dogmatic
sense.
They
did^not
rely on
and multitudes of men. hut newly emancipat and regard tor Robert G. Ingersoll, the man, erful than it« reason* to speak in it* behalf.
ed from the mental thraldom of that theology, I have no esteem and regard for Robert G, The natural or acquired partialities of man anybody’s merit* except their ewu. Let or
thodoxy
answer
the
questing
fairly
and.
eagerly anxious to see the death-blow ad min- Ingersoll, the religion* reformer. I d pdint kind are continually throwing up philosoph
tolered, the man flnrts his life’s work ready to of fact, Robert G. Ingersoll, the religious re ical theories, th« eoie recommendation of. squarely; “Are theee men saved or damned?’*
Because.
If
Benjamin
FrankUn
and
Thomas
bis band, himself thoroughly equipped for former, has no existence anywhere:- He is which
_____
______________
consist« in the premises
they afford
discharging it. and crowds upon crowds of not a reformer of religious abuses and errors; for proving cherished doctrine« or Justifying Jefferson can be saved without any reliable
eager folk ready to cheer, him on. His work lie la only an Indicator that they extol. In a favorite feeling*,,.; ..TJtii propensity, when on the “ atonement," any other Eenjamk», or
will succeed; but it will disappear with the rough, ready and Iconoclastic fashion he may j exercised In favouT-any widespread persua- any other Thomas, may be saved, also, with
any such reliance. What, la the doom of
necessity-which called It forth. He Isa man be preparing “the
“ way for a coming religious
“
slon or sentiment, 1» often decorated, with out
like Harriet Moriinenu, of men tike
of the present—not by any-means a man of reformer; but, when that reformer shall have com
mplimentary epithets; and the contrary woraen
Buckle,
the historian, and John Stuart Mil!,
the future.
fully come, it wlIJ be seen that Robert G. tab!
bit of
_____
keeping
_____________
the judgment in complete the philosopher?
Are they damned, after
It Is said of him that he is engaged In Ingersoll was not worthy to nnlonao the subordination
toevidence"to
bordi nation to
evidence to stigmatized by their noble and beautiful
lives on earth, be
fighting shadows and not realities, and that latehet of his shoes. He has «aid many various hard names, as «kepitic torn, Immoralthey were utterly unable to experience
nobody now beUovea In the theology of which pretty things, and said them very prettily; Uy, coldness, hard-heartedness, mud similar cause
this
all-Important
th
irg
"
faith In a person,
he makes sacli rare and racy fun. In his re but I do not know that he bos yet said any expressions, according to the nature of the
cent lecture In Boston, commenting on that very profound thing. Hto mind to not orig case.” T*>at passage, from the writing* of a and that person Christ"? Who can believe
thl*?
Yet
they
are
either
saved
or dam neiL )
clause In the new Congregational creed which inal. He to not Do wise as he to witty.' He man who vías “ the most exact user of lan The religion that damns such ornaments
of i
saya that "our first parent-*, by disobedience, to not so broad as he to broadly humorous. guage that thi*
________
, __________
_ _b our race proclaim* its own falsehood In doing
century
hu» Produced,"
fell under the condemnation of God, and that He has a keen eye for the outside Incongrul-Vvery accurately descriptive of the jkmItlon
If they are saved without faith, why may
all men are so alienated from Godtbat there ties of thing*, but no eye Fit-all for the Inner sustained towards belief by orthodox Chris it.
Is uo salvation from the guilt and power of verities of which .nioee outside incongruities tian*. They have a bias towards what they not other* lie? If one man is saved who
experienced faith, why may not other*
sin except through God’s redeeming gTace," may be the absurd caricature. He bates the call their belief which place* “ the ground* never
be? and how can faith, in that ease, howev
he aald: "Is there any intelligent man or Puritan creed, but be ha* no reverence for of belief In an Incomplete or distorted shape er
the word may be interpreted, be consid
woman now In the world who believes in the the sturdy Puritan character which, after all, before their eyes.” They are accustomed to
Garden of-E<len'story?...... .Doe« any human the creed did so much towards making poseí- pray against unbelief as the very «in of alna; ered the essential all lu all of salvation? Or
being now believe that God made man of bie. He hates the Christian religion, and he they think that by clinging to their belief thodox Christianity breaks down, in presence
dust, and a woman of a rib, and put them In make* no secret of that fact. He smites that they will ensure to themselves the felicities, 0 i the unmistakable fact* of life,** a consist-'
eut theory of tbe universe. It falLs In meet
a garden, and pat a tree in the middle of I ti religion hip and thigh, and never gives it | of heifen; they think/too, that by foregoing ing
the deeper problems of existence: it.polls
Wasn’t there room ontolde of the garden to any quarter. ~
He will‘ not* admit
that any their belief they will be in certain danger of
...............
shallow saints with a braggart confidence;
pat hie tree, If he didn’t want people to eat good thing bos ever vet come of it. It would incurring the pang» of hell; aud*of all peo up
(t
leaves
the great children of oar race who
his apple? If I didn’t want A man to eat my not. however, be difficult to show that well- ple else in this world they are in a position
have risen above tbe ereedal commonplace«
fruit f wouldn't pnt him in my orchard!" All nigh all the main idea* whleh'give potency least favorable for exercising any calmly of
their
time,
who have shattered the Idols
this Is most exquisite fooling. But If no in to the oratory and brilliancy and point to critical judgment. They "shrink from the
telligent man or woman now in the world Ingeraoir« wit are ideas which were originat Irksome labor of a rigorous lodaetion " be men bate *!ari*hiy worshiped, who have
breathed
afresh
the nostril» of bnmaol-believes in the Garden of Edep, why make all ed In the minds of eminent Christian think cause Its results might be disagreeable to ty tbe breath of Into
a nobler thought—it leaves
this foes about it? Why expend any amount ers and- divine«. Take two eo-called Chris them. AH their interest* and all their feel
these
men
whose
Hvee
have so Immeasurably
of wit lu making a story in' which nobody tian dogmas from (be oratory of Ingersoll— ing» are enlisted on tbe side of their "belief. enriched the present world
without hope, or
believes look more ridiculous? Ido sot think, the dogma of the infallibility
scripture They bare a selfish hope of being saved and place, or work, in tbe world which
is to come!
howefer. that the Garden-of-Eden «tory ii so and that of the eternity of future punish a cowardly fear of being damned, and their
IngereoH’« great defect. I think, is joet
much out of date as the Colonel imagines. I ments—and be would scajeely have any seifi*h hope and their cowardly fear prompt
here—he
Jacks
logical
ffecistoo.
He
indulge«
do not think that a l l intelligent men and lightning of wit or any oratorical thunder them to give a larger share of their atten
women have yet ceased to bclfcvi In It. The loft- Yet the dogma or the infaltlblllij of tion, to tbe evidence which is in favor of their In assertions which are too brood to be cor
rect.
He
make«
toe
leaver
contain
tbe
great- '
story remains embalmed in all the creeds of scripture is quite a modern doctrine; it has foregone conclusion*, and k proportionately
er. He invariably identifies Christianity with
all the orthodox churches. The'trulh of the no Christian antiquity worth speaking of at smaller share to that evidence which is that
debased
form
t
f
it
which
he
wo»,
unfor
story is Implied •v sn jn the new Congrega Us bock. The "Mistaken of Moan" were ogaluit these conclusions. They keep evi
tional creed. The doctrine of the. fall of man pointed oat by Bishop Coleoso years before dence Id subon'"nation to judgment; they do tunately for himself, compelled t o spall oat
Is the Corner-stone' of orthodoxy. When that Ingersoll thought of doing It. The dogma of hot keep their judgment in ehbordtimtion to at The feet of an orthodox father. He charges
Christianity ev*ey haae and cruel thing ■
doctrine goes the entire structure mast needs eternal torments has been a disputed dogma evidence. They stood before tbe scales In upon
has been done lit it- name. This fi
tumble' Into
I
rain. I d attacking that doc In the Christian cburch for quite seventeen wbieb evidence for and against dortrine be which
about
as senvtbls as Jt would be to c h a n t
trine Colonel Ingersoll Is certainly not yet hundred yean. No writers, In the church or weighed; but they have “ cbertehed doctrines'"
upoq
the
Institution of law alt Abe Infamies
engaged either Tn fighting shadows or la oat of it. ever argued more forelbiy against which they want to have proved, and favorite
which have been done tn tbe nsuu ,'f law. or
threshing straw. After all, ho waver, there tbe erne) dofma4 >f\-t«rnal torment« than the feelings which they want to havs justlflsd. aa
It would be to charge upon tbe Institution
can be no doubt that In the estimation of the late Bishop Cdfenso. Frederick Denison Mau and this given thein an “ obliquity of vision"
taal living Intellect of this time orthodoxy rice and Dean Stan ley. lu ihe face of theee which makes them fancy the scale gexe up- of *be family the filttunew inseparable from
hap become v dead thing.'*' It requires no fact« it is eminently unfair to ba«e on argu when it really £oea down, nod goes dowu poyandfy and potyg&my. In one of his ieevery large acquaintance with modern litera ment against the Christian religion on the when it really goes
Their belief is real tores be says:
"I will tell tbs pborefa why I bate it. Tog
ture to confine« any one of us of the great Idea that accepting tbe Christian religion ly not belief a t all. tofi-^hUod prejudice or
extent „ t o which th# old conceptions of relig Involves accepting tbe notion that God will gross selfishness. True belief 1« dispassion have imprLamed tbe human mind; yon has*
ion are being called In question; and that, delight eternally fu seeing his children ro u t ate. It is deal to deeara It does not come been the enemy o! liberty; you have burned
whether for good or for #tU. the leading and blister In tbe flame* of belli Gregory of a t the, bidding of fear, nek dew i t yield itself j us t th(.«toke. roasted as hefars stow f i r «
thought of th u time la rejecting, aa utterly Ny**a was a Christian, and.yet be did not be up to tbs pleading* of hope. If we believe a I torn onr ffsafe with irons;yaw have oeworod cm
unreasonable and absurd, Ideas about God, lieve in It. ZwtogU, a co-partner of Luther thing merely bOaua* w* hope »; to fa# true, j
>/•,

«en<i tn Hem* or ne*v Don't w * I can't writ« for tba Sabbath Oj .
ath, that the Bible was the which, according to orthodoxy, should be
ptcao," Send the facts, make plain what jon want to Infallibly Inspired word of God, and never
cherished as of the very essence of
**r. anti "njtn short,'■ an *wb «mmaaleatlMa wut even hinted to us that It contained things fondly
ftool*. Those books which command
to prop«]* arranged for publication bj tlir Editor». which can no more be called divine than the truth
the
readiest
and the most respectful at.enNotion of Meeting*, Information concerning (be organ stories of the gods and goddesses of the Greek tlon are those'In
which the doctrines of
lulion of newSoeleOw or the coodltiou of old ohm; Olympus!" lu Bheer disgust at the chfat put Christianity, which pass
are vig
moremrnu or lecturer» and medium*, IntermUng Ind- upon him he comes to the extreme conclusion orous)/assailed, or thoseasinorthodox,
which proposi
dwiu ol spirit ccrrimunloo. sud well authenticated no that religion Is altogether a fable, and so re tions are advanced and asse/tH
to
be true
count* nl spirit phenomena are alwaj* In place and will jects it altogether, «'bo Is most responsible which leave no ground on which Christian
be puhllstkcd aa soon u to u ltl*
for that result? Not Col. (ngersoll, nor men orthodoxy can forone moment stand. There
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« INGERSOLL ON ORTHODOXY.»
A Discourse by J ii iiit * Kay Applebee, I d the
Twenty-eighth Congregational Society,
a t Barker-Memorial, Boston.
There $s no denying the fiict that Col. Rob
ert 0. Ingersoll is & terrible lion la the path
of the orthodox Christianity of thin time. He
presses questions on the attention of men
which the churches would, if by any means
they could, gladly ignore, lie fa'tbe mouthpiece of thousands ujkiu thousands of men
who Imre utterly drifted away., fry ni the old
theological moorings, and .whfr want-some
better anchorage than that which any of the
clil creeds can give. Wherever he appears he
puts the theological world in a ferment. As
the representative of what Is called " infidel
ity " he can do what no living representative
of Christianity can do—go into any large city,
on this continent and fill its largest building
from floor to roof with enthusiastic listeners,
each one of whom has paid for the privilege
of being there to Helen. There can bo no more
convincing Indication of the extent to which
popular belief in the creeds of the churches
hart been undermined. The churches have
themselves to thank for this result. They
staved oft Inquiry Into the validity of their
creeds as tong as they could. They denounc
ed and vilified " infldel" writers, and fright
ened people away from "infidel** books, as
long as ilieyjwere able. They taught that
doubt of the orthodox oread was the slfi of
si»», and that faith In it was tlte chief of all
the virtues. Men might everywhere be be
lieving to-day that the sun once stood stilt at
the command of Joshua, and that Jonah lived
three days and three nights In the belly of a
fish, for anything the churches ever told them
to the contrary. Even now, when a little boy
goes to an orthodox Sabbath school, what
happens? He Is drilled In a catechism which
Is supposed to settle all theological problems
for him. He gets off by rote the names of the
books of the Old and New Testaments; and he
Is told they are all divinely Inspired. He is
taught that God created the world In six days
cut of nothing; that Adam' and Eve were the
first human ¿air; that the devil in the guise
of a serpent tempted them and they felhthat
the con sequence Of their fall was their sub
jection to physical death and eternal evil:
that death and evil pax* through them to all
their posterity; that all mi>n are naturally
deprived; that this natural depravity consist«
th an utter Incapability Jo do any good thing,
and a fatal proneness to'the doing of every
evil thing; that only those among all the sons
and daughters of men who bkiieve in' Jesus
Christ and who nccept bis atonement can be
eared; that all the reet of humanity will be
entirely separated from God and doomed to
suffer the endless pangs of hell! The little
Sabbath school scholar Is set to read about
the Garden of Eden, the flood, the origin of
rainbows, the building of Babel, and all the
rest of the old-world fables. No bint Is ever
given him that there are two opinions among
men a# to the literal truth of these things.
He might attend Sabbath school to the day of
bis death, and, for anything be hears there,
he would never kaojp^tSat any wise, good,
thoughtful, leantfa men ever existed who
ever doubted or denied these things. But he
cannot be kept under such tutelage forpver.
Books cannot be kept from him. Newspapers
cannot be kept from him. Outside the Sab
bath school walls Jie finds heresy impregna
ting the very atmosphere he breathes. Inev
itably he reads and thinks a Uttle for himself.
Then the conclusion comes to him: “ How
Ignorant my teacher must have been, or else
bow mentally dishonest he must have been,
never to have told me of theee things. How
ignorant, too, or else bow mentally dishonest,
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To me the time was coming when I must satisfaction and Interest, worthy the oldest has claimed all profits for its perquisite; it
tain that Its nobler elements are the basis
Is fundamental with us that an equitable dis
of what Is best to-day, and will be best for pay my own expenses, and begin some lasting deacon of the chinch.
lie was a life-long Democrat, In old Federal tribution of these, between Capital and Labor
work.
do
it, for that
WfDIA. 1I whaled
miUH'U to
W U
U 1*1
aura* was the
suv good
ages;
while
Its
narrowness,
ijs
gloom
and
18 17-18 8 4 .
bigotry, are of a past we need not return to way for nil boyB. If a Ud, rich or poor, hung and Democratic dayB, and hns often told me take« place.
We believe that Capital Includes land aud
Harriet Beecher Stowe, Oliver Wendell around aimless and idle, the saying was: "Ha how his persistence carried the Blata for his
BY (HLX3 B. STZBBINS. .
Holmes and Nathaniel Hawthorne are the won’t amount to nothing." If he went to work party. For seventeen years. Hon. Marcus Mor all Its resource«. In contradistinction to soma
It was said; ■*That boy s got grit, ho‘11make ton was tho Democratic candidato for govern others who affirm that the nationalization of
three
writers
who
have
given
us
the
most
of
CHAPTER I.
the real life of those times. Hawthornes something.” 1 loved books, but did not look or of Massachusetts, and was elected, at last, land will control, regulate and eqtiallzo cap
"Scarlet Letter” Is a psychologicalstudyand toward a college; farming was too heavy fpr by a majority of ono voto. Of con me, every ital.
HOME LIFE.
Members of the Sociologic Society have been
my strength, and so I went into the hardware man who voted for him could eay that he
Ion of -Puritanism,
andito
a revelation
...—
. characters
.
Oar household way* were «ímple; mother stand In the sombre shadow or.the White store of Homer Foot A; Co, wholesale Import elected him. As this man of steady (drinking) Invited to address many of tho Labor-unions
and eiater did their own work, and after that Hghtof the author’s imagination. Ills "House ers and retail dealers lu Springfield, at n sal habito told mo hla story, ho said: " The towu and Industrial and Philosophical Clubs of
«later left homo, my mother had no help. All orSeven Gables", give« quaint picture« of ary of #50 a year and my board. After that mconn’s used to ho held in the old meetin’ New York. On Friday, May 2nd, the Presi
was neat, and in order, and due Boaaon. She home-life and new studies of character In it was my pride that I did not cost my good house, and I begun to vote for Marcus, and I dent, Mrs, Kales, Bpolte before the Liberal
bad the Now England faculty, and found milder aspect«, nolmes’s " Elsie Vennor” is father a cent, and the fact gave me valuable stuck to him. 1 was not ashamed of my pol Club, upon Industrial Changes, showing that
itics, and I got a good penman to write my this Is a period of such changes, and that the
time to read and visit. My father was kind a faithful portraiture of old-timo ways and self-reliance.
My employers always treated me well, and ballot In big letters on n half-sheet of paper. questions continually arising between em
bQt thorough, and trained mo to do my work thoughts, tinged with the fine lines of the
well and punctually. To build Uro», saw writer’s humor and full of instruction as well trained mo tn careful methods of business I took my ballot in my hand, walked up the ployers and amployed must bo understood and
wood, tend the garden nnd do errands, was as of healthy lntereet. Mrs. Stowe's “ Minis and prompt qbJng of my work. I remember broad aisle With the rest to the ballot box met with wisdom and In the right Fplrlt of
my work—to set tables for my mother also, ter's Wooing" is a mirror of those days and their ways to me with grateful pleasure. I that stood on tho communion tablo under tho justice to all. In this she advocated a fixed
and wipe dishes, bring water and pound the places; her "Old TownFolkB" Is the veritable had a new •ojhymenf—the being trasted In pulpit, banded my sheet to the town clerk to rata of lntereet far capital, as I have just In
clothes on Mondays. These useful household life of the Puritans, in Us later periods, not matter« of Importance. I kept books, took put in so that every body coaid see It, and dicated. as welt as a division of profits among
taska 1 enjoyed. Asense of duty and obedi only that life on Its surface, but In Its deptliB, charge of money, and the safety of the prem then went down tho side aíslo'and went home; all producers of profits. She was met by very
ence, a thirst for knowledge, a love of order She has dear Insight and cev«ent apprecia ises was left to me. I remember coming down for I never believed in bangin’ round and strenuous opposition from every one who fol
and decorara, a religious deYOtedness to the tion of the nobler ctomento of Puritanism, one morning from my (deeping room on the m&kln* a noise election days; (ain’t right. Sev lowed her, for tho paper was open to discus
best soda, a feeling-that'ancress comes with and yet is not blind to Us fault«. What was top floor to open the store, and finding that I enteen times I voted for Marcos, and I fetch sion, and she writes me that ” No rent, no
Industry and good alms, Oiled the atmosphere permanent she would uphold; what was had left the front door without bolt or bar all ed him! Gita-good hold and stUjc to it, Is my profit, and no interest for capital,” was the
war-cry. These were not the men who find
of the best New England homes. I remember transient she would rate at Its fleeting value. night! Fortunately nothing wns disturbed, way.”
A strange fascination lingers around these it necessary to combine in Trades-Union» to
coming home from sebookoue keen wintry Wonderful, too. Is her story of the old-timo lull my carelessness Oiled me with Inexpresafternoon, when father aikfid: “ Hare you life and habits'—full of pathos and humor,
>ible regiet. I did not tell of it, but the door early days,and around the aspectsfrnd wavs protect themselves against starvation prices,
of that old-time life which wo love to n u l l , bnt a claaa of ppdple who meet there every
was never left unbolted agoln.
brought the mall, my «on? " I answered: “ no. homely traits veritable Indeed.
Then came years In a country store In Hat yet would not live over again. But 1 do T>at week to discuss problems relating to the needs
I forgot it." He quietly said: " I think you
Sath. Lawson I knew for years, with another
bad better go back after It." I knew that go name. I can sec him now, enough llko hers field, as dork and partner/"In long winter accept the theory that childhood and youtfr .of humanity, including Industrial needs, of
I must, but went out in hot temper, which to be of near bln ¡tail, awkward, loose-jointed, evenings, we hud all pnbllc and private af are tho happiest periods of human existence. course, and the reception they accorded the
the biting cold soon cured. Then ! thought: a swift walker but to no end; an Inveterate fairs discussed by the men who came I n —for With wisely decent conduct each period lecture la the more surprising In con sequence.
MIt's tough, but be was right," add I ran do-nothing guiltless of a day's work for thir the days of tavern lounging were going by. brings Its enjoyments, but our own muideeds We would have expected more wisdom. It
shows tho nrgent necessity of the Introduction
swiftly oYer the enow drifts and brought the ty years,—his good wife tried beyond endur and decent men lilted the store belter than and
of another element Into trie seething cauldron
Tho iltnc* and wmn ot outnuteou» fortuno."
mall back Just as the warm supper stood on ance while ho ranged the country over bis the bar room. A curious incident comes to
the table. No more was said, but all were circuit of some ton miles. He never spoke a mind. One of the *' selectmen " of the town mur ail thin, and force ns back to childhood of today’s agitated opinions, an element
kind and cheery,and 1 enjoyed the g » d things vulgar or profane word, was temperate in was a Unlversalist, the only man In the for some partial compensation. A false the whim »hall act ns a precipitate, anti clear
with a boy’s keen appetite. I never forgot the habits, decent in deportment, religious in his Tillage who avowed the strange heresy that ology, faithless of man's progress, putting the mass. The principles inculcated by this
mall again.
,
odd way, led an almleus life, discussed grave men were not burned forever for their sins. Eden In the world’s Infancy to he lost ere Its Society, will, if properly Introduced, accom
Two or three summer« I worked on a laral toplcain a grave way,-yet nobody cared a straw He was so good that .one day an orthodox prime, tends tho same way; leading us to de plish this; and perhaps, according to Homeo
r said to___
him;
can't understand spair of the deeper enjoymentsofonr maturer pathic principle, that It is quality and not
for a few weeks, for a friend of ours, a good for his opinions; In short, was a Sam. Lawson, neighbor_____
— “_I —_
farmer who gave me a boy’s task, and cared a eort of decent vagabond, not possible else- how you act so well, I shouldn’t, If I believed years—those years that should be full of In quantity, which Is especially desirable, even
for me. I enjoyed It, learned a good deal that whore. Deacon Badger, of later date and with as you do,” A reckless and dissipated man terior light and peace. It Is In life as in na the little infusion our smalt numbers are able
was uflorul, and he paid me Just enough to a new name, was our neighbor.—a good Chris near by was a hard swearer, where profanity ture. The Rpring-time is fresh and hopeful to make, may furnish the yeast to leaven the
make a lad feel a little pride in earning some tian; derout yet cheery; orthodox, out with a was uncommon and dlstantefnlj Ho swore in its glad beauty, hut summer has richer whole lump of onr turbulent body politic.
Here we are, with conservatives upon one
thing. I can see now that it was my father's twinkle In Mb bright eyes os ho talked over bitterly and defiantly, and thero were mur- wealth; autumn Its mellow glory, deeper than
way of training me to industry. One autumn the Sunday's sermon; an Armlnian slant In nmra of legal jiunlflhm&nt. One day« hi the any tint of April skies; and winter its enjoy hand who declare that tho laborer Is worthy
I husked corn for the owner of the farm house his theology; b human goodness la hls soul, store, lie waxed violent in language In the ment of garnered fruits and its sure hope of only of such hire as he can obtain In tho la
we lived in. The unhusked ears were piled that made the air around him warm. Miss presence of thftU nlvem lftt official,who soon a now spring.- Our later days brrhg enjoy- bor-market of tho world, and upon the other
np In the old corn-house and I was to husk Mebltablo Hosslter, too, hitd another name, os loft, atnl as ho went out there was a new out mouto deeper than youth can know, and fore- are those who advocate communism, and tho
and empty Into the cribs for one cent a bushel. I knew her, but was veritably the same person break of defiant oaths with the spiteful say- gleams of "an immortality glowing with a re seizing, by violence even if need be, upon land
I enjoyed the work all by myself in those eool Mrs. Stowe describes, i have been at the old lug. " I guess none of these town officers can dianee which makes the light
_ of Eden’s gur- and property to fin d an enraged and insatiate
November daya. I wotild finish my twelve parsonage, sat in the large, low-ceiled library, tie my tongue.”
den pale and poor. Youth is the ripple and multitude; a multitude that (s liable uixm
,
bushels before noon, get my twelve cents and listened to her seuslblo talk. I have Been . Tho selectman soon cams in again and sparkle of tho brook near Its source, transpar slight provocation to tarn itself Into a crazy
from the prompt paymaster, and do chores, her come Into church on Sundays, and noted quietly handed out a warrant for his arrest. ent and fresh; age 1bthe tranquil flow of the mob, as of late in Cincinnati, and destroy
and play and read the rest of the day. Once the deferpneo people paid her, not only for Such a chop-fallen and amazed expression! river, broad and deep as it nears the blue more mlnaX« properly In a few honrs than
they can alt replace In their llfe-llmea.
I husked twenty boshels by three o’clock, and herself, but because the blood of n race of Across tho road-came the trial, proof abund ocean.
Truly there Is needed this new element to
the twenty cents, as token of snch a stout pious clergymen was In her veins. The veri ant; five dollars flue, and bonds for good be
To continue, at length, the story of my own
come
between such opposing fortes, and to
day's work, gave great satisfaction; In all, two similitude of this Btory give« it a great charm, havior; all settled and the fine paid In an avocations would b# wearisome egotism. To
hundred and forty bushels were husked, and its comprehension of the deeper Issues of life hour. For a month the poor man walked the tell of certain notable changes and noble re* ehow them that they work against their oWu
good
when
they keep up this relation to each
two dollars and forty cents paid me. I doubt gives It great value. Bo long as these bookB streets with bowed head, subdued spirit, and forms of the last half century, and of some
If ever boy or man enjoyed work more, and last, andthey will be classic in coming times, sealed lips—humiliated amt amazed. Then excellent persons I haïe known. Is of more other, for It is not a legitimate relation, " O ',
all
the
nations
In Europe, tho people «f Swit
dollars were dollars, looklDg Urge In those the world will know Now England lu Its ear ho partly recovered, a small oath that nobody consequence and Interest than liny continu
cared for would slip out sometimes, but the ous autobiography, ^go much of personal nar zerland are the most content and Intelligent,
times.
lier days.
nnd
tho
least
Immoral.
The trao relations
Theodore PaTker wrote: " I owe a great
To finish my tasks and ray lessons was al old Orewasgono. The amazement growamong ration and experience as may and interest to
deal to the habit, early formed, of patient and ways expected of me, but both torero welcome pious people how “ that Universallst had these leading aims may he allowed, and no subsisting between employer and employ«*',
are
better
understood
there
than In any oth
e rslstont work.” 'My good parents were ana not heavy, and then carae my blessed courage to do such a good thing, and they all more; therefore this chapter of childhood and
country of tho world—dno chiefly to two fact* '
lining me to that habit, and 1 bless them freedom. 1 could read or play, or wander off gave him lost credit tor U. 1 liked mercant youth must close.
first,
the
urn
versa
I
education
of the people;
[To bo continued.)
for it. Father used to say: **Never depend alone at my own will for hours, and was not ile life well enough, uht left it without eith
lUiL-oeoondly, the Interest taken In the workon others to do fpr you what you can do for Interfered with or hardly questioned. To keep er large success or disastrous failures. It gave
For
U
m
>
K
»
liK
ln
rhlh
ng
classes
by
tljelr
masters."
Is there "ny
yonr*e|f.,‘3eIf-help>self-dflpendence, and slm- oat of poor company, and to toll a frank Btory, mo valuable knowledge of men and things.
need that tho Switzerland of Europe V '
Sociologie,
I le personal wants were wrought Into my if asked, I knew was expected, and for the If a boy 1b to be educated for ton years, tot a
stand
In
point
of
moral
advancement,
*fe as habits,—the good habits of New Eng rest I fen I was trusted, and would not betray part of it be on ft farm, or in a mechanic’s'
Ooperetloa: The Law of lb« NewCtvUUiUoa.
happiness in advance of the cltlzcno of Ue
land In those days. To make others toll for that trust. A great help it Is to be trust«!; shop or store,- and then good work with hla(
\
An
interest
Is
continually
gaining
ground
United
States
of
America?
you needlessly was wrong; self-dependence growth of character comes from it.
books, and-he will have practical sagacity
Kfllingly, Ct.
L m Barney Satlis.
brought »elf-respect and respect for others;
common sense,,as etroug,foundatiorai for in the United States upon this subject. Nat
Ramble* aluug the riTer side and in the and
wasted time was sinful and pitiful, and per
a broad and true culture. He will be saved urally, this Is more emphatically felt at large
sonal display was weak vanity. These ideas great meadows, watchIng hirds and all man from tho poor dilettantcftm, tho affecting to centre* of population, than in tho outlying
Spread of Hplrltuallsm.
sometimes ran to niggardly meanness, to hy ner of wild things In the woods, and looking look down on tho world’s great industries, too or rural districts which have not so much
pocrisy and asceticism, but all this was but off at the Tom and Holyoke mountain ranges, common among those called educated men, needed a revolution in this direction, or have
Tho
truth
Is that nn absorbing interest la
lifted
up
so
grandly
against
the
sky,
were
ray
not
yet
come
to
an
understanding
of
their
perversion and excess. Inaw them practiced
bat who are really only half educated. Chang needs. The avenues to wealth are open to but spiritual matters is spreading all around us.
by those whose hands were “ open as day do delight, and a lore not of bookB came to me. ing tho old couplet:
Men
of
thought
are tired of the hn«ks of n
Books
1
read
eagerly,
too.
Dp
In
an
old
apple
few,
and
these
are
growing
less
aud
less
con
melting charity,” but whose hearts never ran
-- All work and no book» mai r* Jack a daU¿>or.
In our yard was a nice seat among the
tinually, and must generally bo lined with crude materialism. They desire to know
AH twofcn and no work make» J*«k a mere tor-"
away with their heads, and who must first ttee
whether this life is the be-all and end-all of
branches—
hack
and
foot-rest
and
place
for
gold
to
be
successful.
In
the
olden
time,
and
know that their charity was wise. I saw
Much was learned lu that Hatfield store
whether Immortality is a dream,
money-paid for public good, in no stinted books, all of the curved and twining limbs— from the talk of men and women. Of quaint not so very long ago either, a young man existence;
and matter the only reality. They do not
measure, but in just proportion, by the same and there I would sit for hours, looking up way* of speech there was abundance; of vul might commence business with a very small necessarily accord belief to the many preten
persons, and learned later in life, that these now and then from my reading to the foliage garity, and of slang but little. Their com sum of money, coupled with brains and sin sions made by those whom, for this purpose,
goW habita madesnch gift» possible, and that around, or far up into the great bower of the ments on tho affairs of Church and State were ews, and a determination to succeed, and be I may comprehensively describe as Spiritual
k deep sense of duty to society inspired the spreading elms near by. A favorite place was not flippant or Bhallow. One felt and respect-, successful; but either there are too many em ists. They inquire, observe and investigate.
giver». I have one man In mind, a farmer that; it seemed aa though one could get more ed their earnestness, oven though they might ployers now, or somojother trouble is abroad Borne busy themselves with a Spiritualism
elected by his best neighbors to town offices out of books there than elsewhere, At night, sometimes be narrow and imperfect. The vil —the small mair-go/under, almost every time that is only less material than the baldest
which he held for years, not because the when the house-roof was best shelter, there lage dignitaries had seen life in cities and In they undertake to compete with the older and materialism. Someyleld expectant attention
honors or small pro fits led him to seek thorn, was kind approval and warning, quiet tender legislative assemblies, and acted well their well-established firms. And that word com to Btorles which, if they did not come from
but because ho felt it a duty to help In pub ness with serene wisdom, but never passion part in the larger'field« that make thought pete is the root from which, is derived the afar off, would not seriously occupy them.
lic affairs, and because those neighbors knew or fretfuineas. How fresh those winter even broad and cosmopolitan. I well remember term competition, or strife for superiority, Bnt all, in various ways, express by yoIco
-this, and knew be could always be trusted. ing readings of newspapers come to mind I tho courtly grace of manner and tho ease in and which as a Society we are seeking to an and act their wish to probe and test the adMany such men wefe elected to office in those The modern magazines were not (n being conversation of a venerable deacon—a hard nul as a governing motive, nnd to divert it, eertlon loudly and persistently made that
old town m eetings-tbe beet men, in the true then. T h e N o r th A m e ric a n H e vh w , choice wsfklog farmer who could nltoh on a load of and conserve lto energies into co-operation,— there i t a tire beyond the grave, and that
and costly, was road by a limited and select
a participation by the producer of wealth In
sense of a much-abused term.
hay ns quick as any man.
man can prove It. This it is that hrltigH
wealth ho produces.
Let the appeal to-day be for the stricken circle, but the people looked up to it as to
A few of tho most cultivated and charming theThis
principle Is not new, but It has not re minds tho most divergent into sympathy and
victims of yellow fever in uur southern cities, some unapproachable star. Wo had the C h r it- women 1 OTer knew, did their share of house
accord as to tho broad object of their search
tia
n
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f
f
f
h
te
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.
one
county
paper,
and
a
week
ceived
sufficient
prominence.
The
general
for tbs sufferers by- forest fires amidst the
sheet, from which we gained work among that busy people, illustrating Idea of co-operation, I often find. In (he nn —M. A. (Oxon.) In L ig h t.
smoking ruin of home and farm on Lake ly New York
unity or duty and beauty In their admir derstandlng of those who are otherwise Intel
of the great world. Our neighbor the
Huron, or for some wise plan of education or knowledge
ancle or my sister would read, while moth able lives. There were others, men and wom llgent and thinking peopje. to be a sort of -/Tiepry Bergh on cremation: “ Dr. Gross, I
needed reform, and help comes from Now ly
en, slaves to farm and kitchen, muckrake« "comminiIhm; a holding f t the world’s goods see, left orders that he should be cremated. I
er
bc
wed,
and
father
rested
In
his
easy
chair,
England as generously In proportion to her and 1 sat oh toy little stool behind the stove.
means as from any other quarter, and comes So we had home politics, English and French talk «M remindnoUt?M ^of » d a l and rei « T Sn common, and sometimes it to understood favor cremation for various reasons, I be
£ .l.kÆlife.rade and P0UlíW*
*
that this communistic idea extends also to lieve that on hygienic principles the ceme
largely from those trained In these simple affairs, Russian wars across the Balkan, lous
the .famUy Itself, There 1» a communism teries should be gradually removed and aban
and
self-helping ways, and filled
and inspired
rnTself.............................
Material.for volumes of tragic and humorwith that sense of duty which 1* a grand ele {limpsea of Calcutta and Pekin, and events ona story was in the family secrets that became which has had Ha life In Franco and some doned. The water flowing through Oie earth
h other lands; not of yesterday, by telegram,
other European countries, aud In Instances should be nncoutamiDated and not carry the
ment of the Pnritan character.
known to the village merchant. Strango rev where this has been restricted to the financial refuse of decayed and lifeless humanity. As
But, coming hack to the home-life. Once but of weeks and mouths past; not copious
for Instance, touching women of welfare of the people composing said commu we advance,In progress and civilization the
-or twice a year a ml lores« used to come iDto and graphic, as from “ our own correspond elations,
and pious families, who lived in nity, It has wonted exceedingly well, and they cremation problem will be solved jnst as the .
oor family to tnako up garments—old ones ent,'" hut solid and without sensationalism. respectable
solid, old farm houses, went out but have grown very prosperous; bnt In many relief of suffering animals has been solved«-'!
revamped or new. 1 would oflen have a coat Those evenings were no amall part of my ed some
little,
wore
an air of toilsome and hopeless cases the results have proved very unfortu have been
added
occasional
ucation,
to
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sen osKea
acm e ppart
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jioay
asked w
to iaxe
take an active
in/the),
made from one of my father’s, and I used to
did their duty as wive» end moth nate, because carried to bad extremes. To establishment
ahment of a crematory here. 1 have
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think it was lucky for me to get finer coats evening readings of books. Our household endurance,
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and
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how
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Is
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Idea,
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for
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reason
that
my/Tife
wtitfe-ta
declined f
In this way than I should have had otherwise.
sadly sealed: victims of crushing passion, how little the principles of Sociology are un devoted1 ito another cans^"
\
Pantaloons for lads were made with tucks with do slang. We had puro English unde Ups
greed for gain on tho port of husbands derstood:—a lady, who Is the only woman Fel
nous Imollah _____________
at CoSuLbaving declared
around the bottom, to be let down as the ris filed, with an occaeioo&l racy provincialism. and
famous
whom they felt In duty bound to obey in ell low of a certain Acadeitiy of Sciences, when theAuse
of
tobacco
to
be
contrary
to the Mo
ing youngster's limbs grew longer, and were , A move to Wilhraham, east of Springfield 1 things.
All these were kept Inviolate. My recently invited by me to Interest herself In hammedan law, the Ameer baa submitted
CUML_____
«cions In other ways to allow for growth. few miles, and a winter’s stay there at the firther early
Bald to me: “Never reveal secrets,” tho principles of Justice, which we desire con question to a council of mullahs from the
Oliver Wendell Holmes's nicture of the hoy at ample farm house of my uncle Calvin Stob* amf
hls excellent advice was of great Bervlce. tluuaUy to set before the opening bye of the parts of the country. If their decision all
CoL Sprowle’s party, who came with hla par- bins, was' an event of moment. The houee
be
•Tho Tillage oddities were odd enough. On« world, replied, after excusing
iqg herself on the against the Indulgence In tobacco, its use in
enta, dad in his new suit, *' buttony In front stood on a corner, facing south and w«at
and baggy In Its reverse aspect.” called to my eastward,tho mountains, a thousand feet high was a man of middlffage. keeping bachelor’s ground of much other labor undertaken: '* In Afghanistan will bo prohibited, but If they
mind a host of boys that I know. The coming were near at hand,—rocky, fore-*t-clad, mys hall In Til« great shambling bouse a century fact, my dear friend, I don’t think I look upon pronounce It lawful the anti-tobacco prophet
of thla talloress was a notable event, for she terious; Immense then, hot sadly dwindled old, whawas of very regular habits In one re tlMflathings a»'you do, and do uot believe the Is promised ImprlsonmenLat Candahar.
went everywhere, and knew ail about every after ton yeare* absence, and crossing the Alle- spect :-lK d ra n k » quart of rum dally for people in my state can be brought to do so
ip Lancashire, England, they keep up the
body. and coaid tell &great deal, If she would. f;hanles. Thn roar of the «wLft8caníic,hrt\»k- thirty years, on six days of the week. On either. We consider that one family, one ttddUioa« of centuries on Easter Monday, In
The gravely pleasant maiden-lady, who came ng through the hills Just south of the farm, Saturday night at sunset he stopped nutll borne, and one fireside to be about the acme Preston, for Distance, the whole population
Sunday
at
tho
same
hour,
and
devoted
tho
to
of
human
existence.”
She
evidently
consid
moat to ub, was a wise woman, and would not could be heard. Westward spread the plains
make a pilgrimage to the park outside the
gossip; yet she told us a good many innocent toward.the ineadoys on the Connecticut— tally abatineut hours of the Puritan Sabbath ered that Sociology, or Co-operation, the phase town, each with a hard boiled egg stained
and curious things about the household ways not rich soil or rich farmers, but plain livor» to reading the Bible by coarse. He visited to which I had referred, to mean somsthlng some color. Everybody, young and old, make«
of the village dignitaries, and .of odd doings and diligent worker» from necessity. Such the store often, coming in with a boftly identical with Mormon Ism, or some snch for the summit of a hill, down which the
In some homelier families. Occasionally an a mau os Early) e describes bis honored fath shambling gait to sit down and tell Rories doctrine. I was almost in despair, for she is great aim Is to roU.the egg without getting
other talloress came, a talking woman, fall of er. was my untie Calvin, only with larger and moralize with sago severity. He was not one of the very brightest women 1 know, and It Bmaahed, To see crowds of well-dressed
news; and then the children were content to powers, wider culturo and more of what the vulgar or profane,'but sensible and foolish In eminently deserves the honor bestowed upon people rolling eggs against one another ia *
sit In (heir small chairs and hear of all the secto call heresy, which Is sometime«, as with well-nigh the same odd sente nee; on th# her by her election to the Academy.
We beliOTB in the trinity of “ onehome.one most amnaiqk spectacle.
strange saying? and doings and all the grand him, tho deepest religion. He had three boys whole not ap unlnstructive visitor. Oneqniet
Dr. Henry T. Whitney, a native of Lunen
ways of our neighbors. Sin^meant wclf, and about my age—from eight to twelve—aud for Monday morning in the summer he stepped family, ¿nd one flrwide," and in the unity of burg,
Maas., who, with bis wife, has been con
that
trinity. We also believe that in order to
in
nolseleeely
ana
said:
“
How
still
you
be!
aimed to steer clear of dangerous things, hot roe, with no brother, it was a great treat to be
with the mission of the American
sometimes she “ let the cat out of the bag,” with them. Winter evening* wo would all Well, I’ve just read the old book through the keep and make this home pure, happy and nected
Board
at Foo Chow, China, for seven years,
healthy,
and
the
wellspring
of
prosperity
seventeenth
time."
I
asked:
“
How
do
you
and a family secret went on the wings of the group around the kitchen table with our
returned to this country, bringing a Chi
wind, and there followed it a stream of wrath, Book».—geography, Peter Parley’s stories and know that?" And hls answer was: “ I make the whole nation, each worker the rein is en has
nese girl, daughter of a wealthy Chinaman,
like a tongue of flame, smiting her at every the like—and the hour or two of.reading and a mark with a pen on the last leaf when I titled to what he earns, which Is a fair dlvi- who
ft to study medicine at Washington, D.
stop «he took. Then she would be quiet, the talk was a treat we all enjoyed, ray uncle be finish, and then I go back and begin at the ston of the profits bf his labor, after allowing C, After
completing her education she ex
for
all
expenses
connected
with
It.
first
Chapter
of
Genesis,
and
put
In
a
mark
storm wontd abate, her spirits would rise ing the informal teacher and guide. Then he
We believe that the interests of Capital and pects to return to practice inher native land.
again and her poor tongue would tell; and would »ay: “ Come, boys, we ay*a little tired: each Sunday night where I atop.” Thus he
Labor
are
Identical;
one
eannot
exist
without
kept
his
thread
of
Sabbath
scripture
unbroken,
A
flower
has been discovered In South
then another tempest from some other quar now some apples, and then to bed.” 'One of
ter would stir the air.
a would go to the cellar ana'fill « milk pan and was ready to begin the steady task of the the other; that Capital is wealth accumu America which is only visible when the wind
lated
by
Labor;
that
Capital
i*
necessary
to*
Is
blowing.
The shrub belongs to the eactua
week—a
quart
of
rum
a
day—on
Sunday
even
th apple«; this was pat on the table, anoth
A story spread about the town that on# man
employed the talloresa to turn bis ooets and er turned bottom up by Its aidA, was the place ing. Hls early training kept him sober one the carrying on of all great enterprises and family, and Is about three feet high, with a
mnst
receive
Its
Interest
and
Its
share
of
the
seventh
part
of
the
time,
and
he
had
a
grw»t
crook
at
the
ton,
giving 11 the appearance of
lloww caudle
to stand.
_________
. . ■ The
■ apple«
____
remake them wrong aide out, and this was a for the ta llo
fruitful topic of talk and comment, aq he was were enjoyed, the parings duly put away, aud facility In quoting Bible text». Once in five profits, thereby becoming assured against a black hickory cane. When the wind blows
joes.
This
Is
as
ranch
for
the
good
of
the
or
»ix
months
ha
went
to
meeting—
always
a
number
of
beautiful
flowers protrude from
known to be “ very forehanded.” But when then we scampered upstair» to our room,
little lump» on the etalk.
be paid freely for the burial expenses of a jumped Into the frosty beds, soon made them dressed carefully In knee-breeches, long'coat workman aa (or that of his employer.
That
over
and
above
this
necessary
Insur
with
brass
buttons,
an
Immense
bell-crowned
w
arn
aud
coxy,
and
slept
fear
lees
of
dyspep
worthy laboring man, the gossip toned down
a little, and when be was gathered to hls fhtb- sia. Two of tue brothers are «tilt oil earth. white hat, shoes with gr**t »liver buckles, anee of capital, which roust include Its fixed
Horsford’i Acid Phosphate.
interest and a premium to cover risk,
era, and left a half million or more for wise If 1 could call one from hi* medical practice aud carrying »'silver-beaded cane. In this rate of
I n BxAMcianee.
the cost of management and replace
charities, hla thrifty waya were only spoken among the Alleghany hills of south-wee torn gaiti of a past generation he would walk sol also
8, B, Paheer, Wellington, 0 , §ays ; “ Whiie
Now York, and (be other from hls study M * emnly into the meeting bouse on Sunday ment of material, the balance of price then
of to hie credit,
I have always been fled that I lived In time California clergyman, I am sore both would morning, gravely return the sober salutations In the hands of the management la what Crossing Late Eri», I gare It to some paseenbe divided between the wages fund genNvho were aeaskk, and lt gare Immedi
to flee, and be a pert of. that old phase of New ■ay with me, that those evening lesson* are of others, seat himself In some good pew, and should
listen to the sermon with an aspoet of devoat and the profit food. Previous to this, Capital ate roller.
England life now passing oat of sight, cer- not worn out er forgotten.
for lb®
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Warn au m à the goiweholcl.
B Y H E S T E R M. P O O L E .

i Mirru, -nan, w. J.»
GLADNESS.
“ Oli, eU-l uti I Lbal I was born I
For who la aaj vrtoi Hauling morn
Barri« forth, or when Ihn mighty night
I’îutIw the soul from height to height?

To me, a* to the child that ring#.
The hir<1 Hint rluin hi« rain-wanin' 1 wing*,

Th* brew* that curls the suu-Ujiriol (lower,
Coum some new Joy with foch new hour—
Joy Jit the beauty of the earth:
Joy In the Are uirou the hearth;
Joy In the potency of lore,

In which 1 lire rind breathe and more;
Joy even In the *!ia|ielt*« thongirl

That, someday, when nil tasks are wrought,
I shall ejptoro Ihe vaety deep.
Beyond the frozen gilt** of sleein"

—Harriet {‘retebrt Spoford,

Phydlologlita dec hire that, during the last
few years, un improvement Is discovered In
the health of American women. Till» la ow
ing to the Increased attention paid to physi
cal hahlK Including out-of-doortimoMmeots,
the wearing of more hygienic clothing, etc,
.However, a simpler and better dl#ary has a
good deal to do with the improvement. There
are lend greasy pies utuL sodden cukes, while
coarse tl«.mr h taking the place of the-fine.
Oatmeal or pearled wheat are found now on
nlnarel every breakfast table, and while there
ia a less variety, it is better prepdred.
Cook book* are greatly helping to Nliupllfy
the work of the housekeeper. The later ones
are prefaced by Instruction in regard to food
and physical,development, which show* the
tendency of modern thought to apply science
to every-day matt ere. Hygienists Itore have
made n great impression upon the habits of
our people.

was entering the dining room. She begged
him to precede her, and when he declined, «he
sidled reluctantly In. keeping her face always
deferentially turned toward him, u toward
a crowned* head. Tills happened two or three
times, uhlll she at last remonstrated with
him, pointing out that nobody else did as he
did and that u made It awkward fur her. Af
ter this, observing that every other man In
the family made his way Into the dining
room and left the ladles to follow os they
could, he found It easier to do the same, and
so adopted the common practice. But Is U
strange that our ypung Americans, after
throe or four years of such social training,
return home to advocate, in the P o p u la r S ci
ence M o n th ly , the Inferiority of woman?
" Mrs. Pitman, In her *European Breezes/
givesan um using account of the awkwardness
of Hungarian army officers at being asked to
hold a lady’s shawl for h e r; since their pro
fessional etiquette forbids them carrying any
thing
tig in
1 their hands. But the same Is the
rule in all good society In Germany, ami H a
nan and lady walk together in the
street, it Is only the lady, not her escort,
whom propriety permits to carry a parcel. To
such a paradoxical axtent does this go, Hint
a lady once begged of a young American to
allow her. for her own sake.to carry the han
dle i St Would never do for her to be seen walk
ing with a man who would mi degrade him
self as tfi take it. Tills throws light on the
story—which has always scemeJ u little in
credible—of Rev. Chrlallleb'i remark that the
spirit of Christ must he wanting in Ahierick,
since he had more them once seen a hurdiatid
fetcli a wife'» shawl for her. 1Hear ye one
another's burdens' was not to be found. It
seemed, in the good pastor's Bible. And as
the Bible of German science seems equally
destitute of any such passage, it looks as if
the whole civilized world were in a fair way
to he perceptibly retarded through the curi
ous backwardness of one highly educated hut
seml-clvil izud tmtiun,"
. —,

COOK DOOES.

ft

On thé shelf before me are a half dozen
cook hooks, of varying degrees of excellence.
Beside Miss lleecher's, containing hardly u
hint of health in its carefully prepared pages,
is Marion Bur land's, with its dyspepsia -produring.but tootltsome richness. This writer
devotes twenty-live pages to pork alone. One
physician, who Investigated .the cattle marts
of Cincinnati, has declared that’ "»ilncty-llvo
of these scavengers out- of a hundred have
ulcers on their liver»," either Jarge or small.
TMs well known that scrofula, erysipelas and
'Äri«ly
rlety of K'"
glandular uud eruptive diseases,
Impure
aliMd N m
na blood, are due to the use of
ï i and lard.

II rI,. fHolbrook's
t..11.
Dr.M,
'* Eating for strength,"
,s one of the first valuable hooka fSfrfuod andhygiene issued by nil American. It I» irodinll
wurjj.,giviiig no directions for fancy dishea
' “‘‘ J u t, anil so will dellghtAhe radical vege/An. It is accurate and scientific, and cunuiiM the resnlts of great experience.
Then comes Helen Campbell's "Easiest
a* lVaVjlu Homekeeping and Cooking,” the beat
«*»• '^dimii possible for 'the young tvousoEianxp '■ l! gives in a clear, direct way, just
....(i* lhe inexperienced most need to kuoto,
and all the recipes have been thoroughly tried
before publication. It is etniill. compact, and
every way admirable.
Two more prolenttou# book* have been late
ly added to the list, "Hygienic Cookery,” by
S. W, Dodds. M. D„ nod Mrs, Lincoln’s Boston
Cook Book, both large and voluminous works.
Ur, Dodd's book consista of three parts,
VTbe Reason Why," relates to food and its
effects oa the huiguti system, followed by the
**Hygienic Dietary," and "TheCompromise."
This latter is intended for the use of those
who are not content with that vegetarianism
of which Mrs. Dodd is an energetic apostle,
the first hundred [»ages out of the six hund
red which the book contains, Is an excellent
scientific treatise which every woman should
rend. In fact, this work embraces the strong
est arguments and last'results fora strict
hygienic ¡dietary. We may not ¿are to go so
far as the author, bnt we can but thank her
for her help to our household wisdom.
Mrs. Lincoln's " Boston Cook Book." was
primarily prepur« d for the use of the gradu
ates of that institution the fame of which
bas gone forth to all the country. Mrs. Lin
coln in her school has reduced cooking to a
science (asthey doevery thing In Boston), and
tbe book before ns is the most carefully pre
pared manual yet given to the public. Seven
ty-five pages are devoted to bread and breadmaking, and the various processes are de
scribed with great minuteness. A wonderful
amount of time and trial hare gone into the
making of the book, which contains direc
tions for-the most rare and savory dishes. It
Isflalshed by an "Outline for Study for Teach
ers," and ¿a altogether well worthy otcarofui
study by the housewife. %

COOKING-SCHOOLS.

Schools of cookery are being established all
over the country, and are attended by the
most intelligent young women. The first re
sult will be to give honor to the most Impor
tant function of the house-mistress ; the sec
ond, to improve family comfort and healthJoliet Corson haa a school on the Pacific
coast. Miss Partoa teaches annual classes In
New York, and la the author of a cook book.
Mrs. Emma P. Ewing has met with great
success in the same line In Chicago, and will
teach at tbe Chatauqua summer school this
season ; while from 'Boston Mrs. Lincoln
Hciida out her yejirly graduates to all parts of
the country. One of them, a most conscien
tious and successful teacher, Mise L. M. Ham
mond, hie lately established a school in Mil
waukee, and others are springing up in most
of|he large dtlee. Following these, we may
expect co-operative bakeries, and labor-sav
ing contrivance« and Inventions calculated
to relieve women from drudgery.
This from Col. HlgglnAon la from tbe

W o

m a n * J o u r n a l:

The “ lMviun Comuiodta.”
'.The "Dlvlna Commedja," though begun In
Florence before Ills bauislilnetit, had been al
most forgotten by Dante, or perhhps It was
only that lie had abandoned the hope of see
ing" it age.ln, when, being in exile, he receiv
ed the in a mi script from Madonna Geaiui;i, his
wife, who hud found it while searching a
chest for some necessary Inw papers. He then
resumed the work, and. through all the weary
vicissitudes of his wnndering years, he con
tinued to write, and UoMiud the " Paradlso "
in his last days at Ravenna.
- And here we may Qtly conclude with the
story, related by Boccacio, of the finding of
the last cantos after the death of Dante*
" And those friends he left behind him, his
sons and disciple», having searched at many
Hum-and fur -everal mouths everything of
his writing to see whether ho had left any
conclusion to his work, ¿nuld find In no wise
any of the remaining cantos; Jits friends gen
erally being much mortified that God had not
nt least lent him so long to the world that he
might have b^eji able to complete the small
remaining part of his work; and having
»ought ho long and uever found it. they re
mained in despair. Jacopo and Piero were
sou» of Dante, and; each of them beiug rhym
ers, they were Induced by the persuasions of
their friends to endeavor to complete, as far
as they were able, their father’s work,la order
that it should not remain Imperfect; when to
Jacopo, who was more eager about it than Ids
brother, there appeared a wonderful vision
which not only Induced Mm to abandon suclf
presumptuous folly, M t showed him where
the thirteen cantos were which were wanting
to the ‘Dlvlna Commedia/ and which they
had not been able to find.
"A worthy mau of Kavelina, whose name
was Pier Glardino, and who had long beeu
Daute's disciple, grave In his manner and
■worthy <J credit, relates that, on the eighth
month after his master's death, there canto
to his house before dawn Jacopo di Dante, who
told him that that night, while he wosualeep,
his father Dante had appeared to him, clothed
la the whitest garment», and his fare resplen
dent with an extraordinary light; that he,
Jacopo, asked him If he lived, and that Dante
replied,' Yes. but in the true life, not our life.'
Then he, Jacopo, asked him If he had com
pleted his work before passing into the true
life, and, if lia had done »0. what had become
of that part of It which was missing, which
they, none of them, had been able to find. To
this Dante Boomed to answer, 1Yes, 1 finished
i t / and then took him, Jacopo, by the hand,
and led him into that chamber la which he,
Dante, had been accustomed to sleep when he
lived in this life, and, touching one of the
walls, he said: *What you have sought for so
much 1» here; * and at those words both Dante
and sleep fled from Jacopo at once. For which
reason Jaeopo «aid he could not rest without
coming to explain what he -had seen to Pier
Giardlho.in order that they ehcnld go together
uud search out the place thus pointed out to
him, which he had retained excellently in
hie memory, and to see whether this had been
pointed out by a true spirit or a false delu
sion. For which purpose, although It was
still far In the night, they set olTtogether, and
went to the house in which Dante resided at
the time of his death. Having called up it«
present owner, he admitted them, and they
went to tbe place thus pointed out; there they
found a blind-fixed to the wall, a* .they hud
always been used to see It In past day»; they
lifted ft gently up, when they found a Hub*
wiudbw In the wall, never before ne.-n by any
of them, nor did they even know It wa« there.
In it they found several writings, »II moldy
from the dampness of the walls, and, had
they remained there longer, in a little while
they would have crumbled away. Having
thoroughly cleared away the mold, they found
them to.be the thirteen cantos that bud been
wanting to complete the '.Comnrsdla.'" Sxsah
F uxeman CLARKE, In T h e C e n tu r y for April.

"The young Western States; which should
naturally be the homes of all progress, are
filling no. on bu enormous scale, with a race
BOOK KÈVIEWS.
of men la many respects admirable, but ac
I AU books noticed under Udì _. are for sals at. Of
customed to views which are very close to esa
tm ontano through, Utaoflta«
RXUÚIOtPHU}barbarism, in all that concerne the condition torneai, Jocasai.,]
of women.
“ It needs but to travel in Germany or to BISE AND FALL OP POLITICAL PARTIES Di
converse with tlioee recently returned thence,
th« fasted sun*. -"By Rufus Blanchard. Chicago:
to feel the Importance of this fact. It Is not
T&e Legal Adviser PuWIsMug Q*. SIS UiCl^tDO.
, long si nee a you ngA merlcan traveler, talking
Price ,fi deals.
BO

_______ M _____
whenever..... .........
own shoes? '*Because," she said, "no Ger
man gentleman blacks his own shoes." " Who
does Hi*’ “ His servant." "-Suppose be
not afford to keep a servant " " Then h:
wife does It," "Doyon approve of that.
"Certainly I do," was the final answer, "was
not woman created to be the servant of
man?"
" All the theories of social courtesy In Germa
ny, so far as I have known. Imply deference
as due to the man, not the woman. A young
physician lately from Berlin was telling
me, the other day. that at his boardlng-hoUse
there, soon after arrival, be stepped aside to
give precedence to a lady who, like himself,

To one who deetns to be posted ta tbe political
history of Ida coaatiyjiad there are few who do not,
thl* uapretmdiag book will be .la valuable. Bcgtonln g at a period antedating the old Confederacy, the
■allant points of every admlalstraUon, from Wash
ington to Garfield, are concisely presented. The mu
tinous of party, the change* of creed as well m of
traders, ar«)ili chronicled. «Tew would hare Unie,
' fewer «ill the patience, to read the Interminable
never-*nduig speeches, the Any of the
ago; tba fiery,eciboslasm, the petty treods
etc, of the Tutor]» party stiif os, and to gain a knowl
edge of political history. The author of this book
has been through all that and made a complete his
tory small enough to be reed without fatigue, im
portant enough to be worthy of study, and ettffldeuhty well written to make tbe study a pleasure. Mr.
Bhucfaard le e oooscleeilous, paliisteking sad trust
worthy writer and hie statements may be rafiod up-

MAN -WHENCE AND WHITHER, fiy Richard 1L
Westbrook, D, D, LL It Philadelphia: J. It Llpplnoott A On* 'J>7 pp, 18 ido* doth, $1,
Foremost stufítig the problems of to-day {« that of
man’s cstureand dtedluy. There never baa Uvu a
nertod wind) ill« pnihleiu fin* not had more or less of
Interest tictongiiijr ’to It. but lister such eh*« atten
tion. such general attempt to solve U a* now. Tim
n-vull U not encouraging. The ceuturle* have
brought little by which we of to-dsy can profit, our
sdenlUta still alnileseljr speculate upou a •irpi'oetri
beginning. ■ powlb]« ending: and we b«ar Uursune
old tattle-cries of f<dd. Matter, Spirit Evolution,'In
volution—words which nearly everyone use* lu a
sen» somewhat diifermt from every other one.
lato the thick of this fight, our author nishea de
termined. apparently, that If men will depute, they
shall know what they are disputing «Iwijl Be tum
bad one good purpose a* to his method of treat ng
the subject—be detaruilard to write In plain wards,
so that his work contri be understood without con
stant reference to a dictionary. He toned the- *uo
reos of this before publishing, by delivering Lite sub
stance of the work In n Seri«* of free lecture* In
Phklndelpbiii, which we ate inform«*!, met with good
Huccsen, He bus trail one special help—be was not
troubled by the gho*t of plenary Inspiration on the
on«,han<l, nor by the overshadowing authorit/sof
I'ar win and other eminent sclentM* op the other;
bolding himself free to lake whafwcmed to be goo*!,
anywhere, and make the bent u«e of U that w»* po*slide for him. He write* clearly and vigorously,
striking sturdy blow* agnbW nuiteriaX-m, sod
maintaining throughout Um thelstlc idea of the cre
ation of man. We give a ojucp’e of til* war of doing
Ihh:
" Mutter Is only known bi it* through the medium
of our external seos««. Inri thought Is known through
our Inward conscJmisne**, And by this we leant
that mind Is greater Uuxa mailer ami very dliferent
frum It a* we ktlow it to It* gros* barn* through our
Physical wii-wi. Now. the 'jtie*tl"ti ario-*, ran tob
Intelligence he the result of the chemical and mole
cular aijtion «.? atoms which »re iu tiirfmsdv.es with
out Intelligence? fan we coarrive of lulelllgence
witlnut pre-existing ínielltgeiii-o? fun we «vmrrtve
of a lime wheo ItiUdllgeiiCe tirst Legan lo le*? i «t Uinlytiot,if Intelligence couM' only come imm in
telligence. Now. whulefer liegltn must have had n
cause, aod therefore thero never could have tieeo a
lime when intelligence did nnl exist, urdi-w* we «r,.||t the sleKirdity Hat there wit« lutelllgetire led*.re
there was InteiligMiCe. Materialists say matter h d
an eiernal exbtenat, nod matter ba* ltrie;ilgi*nc*<;
llierefor« Intelllgencu slwny* exi»h-*L Th« hegical
error II«* in ih* falsity of tire prop «iu-m that Intel
ligence l* an Inherent properly of mailer, or tire re
sult of certain comldnsliuos of tiulLer; which Is
mnnlf>s*;ly alenr l. To nuke mind u i|tj*Uly of
nutter would lotto nuk>< the original int-sligenco
a uu'ility of matter; tii*l»iw, P> maketíurl aipiaüty
of matter, and t<» make matter God, An<i this 1«
Just wlut materialism in it* last analyst* doe*.
— It give* mailer ati eternal self-ex-stenr«, einb-vv*
it with an Inhcrereut, Infinite tnUliigen«. and an
omni|MiU-nt potency. It sywll*MioiJ* with rix let
ter* lutb-nd nf lljr«*. It make* a God of nutter and
Uirn deni«'* hi* exigence.’1
AlUtuugh the nulhor I* art avowed Splritu illst. he
nukes little use of the store of sjdrUupit-tie fucks
that might have treen presenitsi. He vems to have
preferrrel to tret hi* owe on logical d«luct|om from
mlmUteii {«remises rut her Hiatt on a eerie* of fact*
that many of hi* reader* would rrfpse in Irelleve.
Of count« the coociuslou* rsirfael sr* not new—
the only originsllty yeewreible at Hd- age of th- world
i* Id the inode of prreeulalioi), the gtunplug and
arrangerpent of the argumettic. In thu tire author
display* skill. The work wifi serin nnw to many
bemu*« of tin- striking manner In which the sulject l* treated. Tit* b«»k is likely to t* lu demand
and to have a targe sate.
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GUIZOTS HISTORY i>F FRANCE From th*
Earllrat Time* to 1818. Eight volumes, »mail
rsrtavo, large type, over four hundred floe illustra
tions. New York: John Jh Aide/; l’rku $fijm
per wt, Í5 cents j»er volume.
/
This 1* the only cúmplelo edltioo of litis magnific
ent work,'which Is the twst popular libtory of France.
The present «vil lion Is unabridged, aod Inctixle* more
than four'hundred really superb Uiustralions of th
English edition, *nd it* «vuivecjence of form for
modingsnd the library alphas, I* superior to any
other edition puti .-h-d. Guizot is one of the most
hrilliant writers vylmee js*n Jm» ever pictured the
event* of History. IU* i«ige* fairly glow with e!oqoeot fire. Protubly never w*» historical work more
graphically and sumptuously Illustrated.
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THE BIBLE ANALYZED IN TWENTY LEC
TURES. By John K. Keloi, A, M. New York:
TniUi Seeker Co, Price i*3.(J0.

St . Nicholas. (The Century Co.. New York.)
Contento: Frontispiece; A Child's Night------■
'
Thought»;
The -A
Bftuier of- -Be«tiEunoIr; June;
Two Boys
r t f ...............
...................
... and
k>ys of
Mlgglenyilte;
The, Npldêr
IhsTi
___________
the Tuning-Fork;
The Brownie’s Voyage; A
Decdrative Art Society; Flower FanclesfljUft
tavun Kean’s Spelling; Daisy Time; Tbe
let Tanager; A Page front Young Contribut
or»; Margaret’s " Favor-Book” ; How tv* fool
ed the Stork«; “ My Ma »ay* Ahat Women
ought to Vote”; The Bash’fulNMargueriie:
Historic Boy*; Queer Game; Marvin and his
Boy Hunter»: The St. Nicholas Almanac; For
Very Little Folk: Jaek-lu-the-PulpiL
■ Tux E clectic Magazine. (E. R, Felton,
New York.) Content*: The Coming Slavery;
Frederick DenisoD Maurice; The Early Medlei»j.Christopher North; Alexander Duma»,
the Elder; The Prayer of Socrates; Bourgetiof;
Numbers, or the Majority and the Remnant;
Curiosities of the Electric Light; The Origin
of the Alphabet; Historic London; A French
Salon; A rlstt to MudUe’»;Two Literary Break
fast»; A New Theory of San-Spot»; Prodigali
ty and Altruism; Wordsworth and Bifou;
Literary Notice»; Foreign Literary Notes;
Miscellany. '*
T he Modern Are . (The Modern Age Pub
lishing Co., Buffalo and*.New York City.)
Contents': Blgarreaa; A Canine Suggestion;
Alexander Duma», the KM«r; Tire Pope'»
Mule; The Hoar; How 1 became a War Corriwponderit; Prince and Fra Diavolo; The Last
of the French Monks; The Forfeit; Th* Macready Riot Jn New York; TheGhoetof "Oars";
Sayings and Doing*; Book and Book Men;
Stage and Studio; Examination Paper*.
The Phrenological J ournal. (Fowler and
Well«, New York.) Content»: Henri Mlln»Edwards; Texas and Safi Antonio; Orgknlc
Cerebration; Man In Geological Era»;Savorg
nan De Brazxa; Pretty Tales devoid of Truth;
Superstitions Conrcrntng Plant»; Polity of
Thought; A*pa-U, the Savant; Hint« to Moth
ers on Early Child-Training; Little Courto»if»; Why so nuny Women fade Eirljr^plritHealth; A Seductive Drug; Notes.
T he American Monthly. (American Mag
azine Pah. Co., Chicago-) This Magazine is
devotpd to the free discussion of Literature,
and Science, Politics and Religion.
Th* Homiletic Monthly. (Kook A Wagnails. New Yofk.) Contents: The number
for June presents a varied table of content».
AU the depart menu are a» usual characteriz
ed by ability^ '
Our L iin * ones and th* Nursery. (The
Rowell Publishing Co., Boston.) As usual
this namber contain« short stories and pret
ty illustrations for the young.
Golden Days. (James El verson, Philadel
phia.) A weekly story paper for boys and
girls.
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Ily do means; Tind yet when their
policy has evoked nothing but disapproval
and denunciation, except from n little «quad
m U IB E D WEEKLY kl »2 LA iALLE,5THEET, CB1CAIID of cranks who divide their time between
quarrelling among themed tv*, aud jibuslng
B9 JO H N O. BUNDY.
and slandering certain persona and papers
Term i of Subscription In Advsnre.
that expose their trickery, the'Llberal Longue
O ne C o p y, o n e y e a r , . . .............. $ 2 .5 0 leader« propose to make their concern
*
A*
i i m o n t h * . ............... $ 1 . 2 5
nucleus for a general organization of the
itrsie c«rta i m n . irccim:] f*rr ru*.
Libernfc of the country! On tills subject we
R n t m r amo u*fa iiu M be nu d e b r United B u te *
Unite agree with the Itu lex , from an editorial
Postal Money Order, A meri can E x p r e u Company's
Money Order, R o ta te red Letier or D rall on either In which, by Mr. Underwood, we quote the
following:
Haw T o rk or Chlcaito. Do noi in any out tend
............ of __.
“ W cd on ot seo why eretr...................
■t.Uvrol Society
any
i t e l i on lorol toni*

|hUlllo-$Iiüo¡sopIti(nl |o u rtin I
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l a I m a g e ’s C o n s p i r a c y ,

A Warning to Iowa Spiritualists.

JUNE 7,1884.
GKVKHAL N0TK8.

The Spiritualists of low* who, as a body,
Tho evidence reaching tills office from all
Mr. Bronson Murray, of Now York City,
parts of the country, seems to establish ths are intelligent, virtuous, moral, order-loving spent last Monday iu Chicago.
fact that the delivery of the recent vile aer* aniLJaw-abiding citizen«, are la danger of
Dr. Spinney spoke in Sturgis, Mich.. J u n o
mon of Dr. Talmage was only part of a far- having the cause which they love brought let,' and will speak In Paw Paw, June 7th.
reaching conspiracy to break down Spiritual onco more before the people of that Slate In
Alfred Cowley of California, «ends subscrip
ism. ft Is usual to have Talmage’a sermons Mich a light as to- merit the contempt and
manifolded by the reporter, and sent to sev- condemnation of all decent people. Some tion for J ournal, but falls to state his P. 0.
The veteran Splritaatfst, Newman Weeks,
eral papers, and afterwards cut up, altered, months ago a small gathering—about a dozen
new headings supplied and made Into maga —nt Ottiimwa was cajoled by a pair of wlJy- of Vermont, is in town, taking a hand In po
zine articles (sea the S u n d a y M a t/a jin e fo r tongued free-lovers Into a scheme which has litical matters.
Illustration of this). But the reports of the placed &toses Hull in chagte of tho fortunes
Mrs, Maud Lord la anxiously Inquired for
sermon received at this office bear titp head of the projxiaed camn meeting at Mount this week, by numerous visitor« from ail over
kind lb the country' .liquid be represented at trio n ett ing " By telegraph " and some of them were Pleasant Park, near Clinton. Thin unspeak the conntry.
AH letters sod com aonlcatlona should be ad- coment-un o( the Nallsnal I,lt>eni> Imbrue. That ordressed, and aH remittances made payable to m nUaiton tnu been uiiequlrocally committed and pledg published by papers which could dot afford to ably vile, libidinous wretch who left hlecallTho Spiritualist« of Oregon will hold a
ed by resoluUuiis adopted and reafflrmt.l, a s well ns by
JOHN C. RUNDYTtisicioo, III.
iog as an Advent preacher to curse Spiritu Grove meeting at New Era, Clnckamas coun
the work or .u e c e s d ie lulrninjnirâpons, to tfin polle» of pay for telegraphing. It must have been
■rrt«nl.’ In ibid p o lio , th d g r i f i m alntlir of the Lib written ami seat by mall in odvanco of deliv alism by becoming, ostensibly, ILh advocate,
ty. the lUtb of Jane.
AdvertWog Rules, 20 ¿eats per Agate Un*.
erals of th e country afir not fieilrvC. The nre«h*r< of
the Lesene who could not see the wisdom or m is policy ery. Why was tho usual custom departed
is pnt forward to u preyed I(t ho Cause through
Bending Notice, 4 o » n i t p r r line.
G. W. Brooks will attend the Spiritualist
ha»* long stuc* withdrawn from the arganUatlon, tw re
lag It wholly In the hands of th e party fla t were In tho from In this case? Knowing the intense in Iho weakness of a few whoSdtf be held re
In te re d at, the poetofflce In Ch icago, HI., as majority at Bjmcnse, The but three conrentkm i of
meeting nt Omro, Wls., June 6th,"7th and
sponsible
by
the
Spiritualists
J^o
w
a
and
the
terest
felt
iu
Spiritualism
in
all
parts
of
the
the
League,
held
at
Chicago,
fit
Limis,
and
H
llsauke*,
second class matter.
\
8th. Mr, Brooks’s'permanent address Is I 2 i
demonstrated 10 all impartì-») observer* a s s a l ii [di country, knowing, too, tho large number Norlh-W'est. There is no posslbie^qxcuse for
Charter stree^-Madlson, Win.
with tha facts, that th e League was without much VTrailtlielr act; they cannot plead ignoratiatq for
lljroe tnllucuce, that It tacked harmony and consistency of Spiritualists to he found attending Ike
s p e c ia l n o t ic e s .
ortairpose; and m n w d f for an adventure in alm ost churches, the reverend falsifier was sure the
Major K. iw. Hale, a uubllc-splrlted anfi
Hull's record has been public property
any
direction
which
*a»o
promise
of
adherents.
The n r j ir.te l n iu w i iiiL il . JoCHHULdretre* It to bn
* fritier Ihr clrcunulancrswe dq not see the propriety
mnuy years. Ho ie an outcast from respect-' prominent Citizen of Towanda, Penn., wa^
dtettnctly understood that It can sw e p t do responsibil of rail log upon nil the liberal s o c le » « in the country to sermon would be published, certain H would
among % callers at the J ournal office this
ity i s to Ibe opinions etprvMCU t>r Contributors nnd •end repreMmlallvrs ta ibe next congress of theN ationai he read; lie hoped to annihilate Spiritualism able society and unfit to associate with good
Comwpondent!, t ree and open discussion within car- Liberal Iraague. Let Ukim w h o b e lie « In the policy or at a blow, or falling In this to magnify Tal people. If this teems like strong language week.
the League continua to support It; but, If there Is to be
tala lim its Is Invited,ari<l In these elrcum«Uncos writers a convent hm fur lire m iri*,« of organising a National mage, which would bo still better. Lying for we refer thceo taking exception thereto to
Mr. William Nlcol will speak next Sunday
a n »ton# responsible for the articles to which their 1,1he re I organisation, let th e cal) bo made without releirttce in the National Uberei League or any other exist the glory of God. however, is rarely success Hall’s open assertion .df hie promiscuons evening In Marline’s Hall, &o Ada St., near
names are s tu e b e d .
ing organisation, nip) let tho convention, culled to etfect ful; the sermon, like the Pope’s Bull against sexual practicee, as published in his letter to SWdison. Subject: “ J obus, a Slodel Alodium/
Exchanges and Indlrlduals in quollnx from the Rn
a union of Libérais on a broad and ooniprehcnslre basis,
II o a d h u ll tt■ C la jtin 's W eek ly for August His lecture last Sunday evenlzig was well
uoio-pH iuiwij'H K 'iL JomwAL, are requested to dls- be unhampered by the past. Whether an attempt should the comet, has fallen harmless, showing
Unculsh between edltorlsl srtlctes mad ths coatnumlea- Is.« ma<lc to form such an organization at the present nothing new; only brlugJng into greater 23rd, 1873, If that Is not enough, let those received, we hoar.
tune, at th e beginning of an exciting political cam 
tk m i of Correspondents.
paign, even though tho harmony and co-opcratlon «>( prominence the hatred which preachers of Interested follow his career during the past
Mr. and Mrs. Giles B. Stebbins are In tho
Attonymou.« ¡m ere and w nw m ntenlions will not t» the best liberal elem ents were assured, tony fairly be
—•
the Talmage stripe feel for the Spiritualism lea years. The publication of that letter city this week, guests of Mr, and Mrs. J. C.
noticed. The name and address of the writer are re- doubled.
"The question. Who shall be th e next president and
aroused the vlrtaou-t Indignation of the great Bundy, Mr. Stobbins will attend tho S turgis'
aalnxl as a funm uty of good faith. Rejected manu- secretary of lb* National Uberai l-esgue? Is of Inlerest which can demonstrate what they can only
sertp u cannot he preserved, neither wUl they be re only to lh« members of that organisation. It docs noi vapor about, of which they may believe much body of Spiritaaliste, who repndinted him, (Mich.) Yearly Meeting of Spiritualists, J u n e
turned, unless iuRk-tant postage Is sent wim the request, ooncern th e Liberal* at targe, whose objection id tha
his doctrines and practices. Thus ostracized llth and IGth.
League would Ituro way be removed simply tyr a change but know nothing.
*
When newspapers or tnaozItiM are retyt to tho
It may be thought a grave charge to bring, ho lias led a wandering life ever since.
Joe id o l . pWlAlrilnf mailer for special attention, the
Lyman C. Howe, after officiating at the fanRuled off the platform of Eastern camp oral of Morris JL Shultz of Wilcox, Pa.
sender «111 plreww draw a ling around tho article to
that Dr. Talmage deliberately Ilea, but tt Is a
■ bleb be tlislrt# to w ll nolle*.
Plenary Inspiration.
true one. It has been generally eupposod iheetlngfl as'unfit to associate with, he In dropped In upon his family at Fredonla, N.
that the Rev. Dr. speaks " by Inspiration,” now to misrepresent Spiritualism In Iowa.
Y.. for a short visit. He is now filling on en
CHICAGO, ILL,, Saturday, J u n o ? . IKHl.
The Journal has often pointed nut that the certainly extern (lore. Yet, It is known to
Juliet H, Severance, of Milwaukee, another gagement at Indianapolis, lud.
question
of
tho
plenary
Inspiration
of
tl.e
notirloua
free-lover,
is
interested
in
Hall’s
many
that
lie
walks
*np
and
down
his
room
NOTICE TO BUBSCRIBEKS.
Mm, 0. A. Bishop of 70 South Peoria street,
Scriptures Is the most important one In the. memorizing his sermon, sometimea far Into Iowa schi me, and Is put forward as the prlnS u b scrip tio n # n o t p a i d in a d va n ce range of orthodox thought. All doctrines Saturday night, causing much complaint clpai speaker at a "Maas Picnic" to be holden of whose medlumahlp the J ournal has often
a r e ch a rg ed a t th e o ld p ric e o f $,'¡.15
ftpoll Scriptures of doubtful authority, front those of-hls household who would rath iu Mount Plea-a nt Park, at Clinton, on the spoken .favorably, has lately given tesla to
p e r yea r. To a cco m m o d a te those old must themselves be doubtful. Theologians er sleep than hear a Talmage sermon. Wo 7th and 8th of June. Hull has the effrontery visitors that should satisfy the moat skepti
S u b scrib ers w h o th ro u g h fo rc e o f h a b it have mostly declined to discuss this question, approve tlielr taste. Whatever the Rev. Dr. to advertise that “ the Spirituo/wf< of Iowa cal, were they to have similar experiences
o r in a b ility , do n o t keep p a id fit a d  to even admit a doubt of the fullness aud speaks In public bus boon well s ’udiod and and Western Illinois will bold their June with her,
van ce, th e c red it sy stem is f o r the p r e s  completeness of the inspiration under which memorized beforehand. In a sermon preached pitnlc." etc. The S p ir itu a l is ts will do noth
E. Gerry Brown, publisher of the Banker
e n t co n tin u e d ; b u t it m u s t be d is tin c t the Scriptures were written. To any critic some time ago, on blasphemy, lie told the ing of the kind! That some good ami well Hill T im es and member of the Common Conn
l y u n d ersto o d th a t it is w h o lly as a ism of a doctrine, tho answer, always Is, " To story of a man standing in front of Prince meaning Spiritualists, ignorant oi tho true ell of Boston, Is, as wo go to press, the guest
f a v o r on th e p a r t o f th e P u b lish er, as the law and to the testimony.” JTjie meaning
ton College, N. J., blaspheming, when a rail character of Hull and Severance, may attend, of tho editor of the J ournal. Mr. Brown Is
th e te rm s a r e 'P A Y M E N T I f f A D  of the words might be debated, but the words road train cmne along and cut off his tongue, is possible, but it is p r i m s f a c i e evidence on hand to help nominate a candidate for
VANCE.
were held to be divine, and what the words injuring no other pert of his body. This stu only to bo removed by strong rebatting testl- President^ f
r e a lly meant, is held to bo certainly true. pendous lie was not a blunder made lu heat mony, that any per«pn knowing the true c h a r ^ ^ l f a - ^ p h e l l o Shepard lectures at MHWise and learned men have given to the of argument, but was deliberately penned ucter of Hull, and attending thaiggAbacJii»<orpwankeo on the 8th Inst,, and goes from there
A PropoHcdt,New “ L iberal” Deal.
Scriptures long years of study—and a year of and-memorized, andosdellberately examined In any way aiding to eotatiltsb a camp meet to Sheboygan Falls, Wisconsin. She will
Tho President and Secretary of the "Na study flow Is worth more than fifty so employ
ing uiN’er the management of Hull, is mor visit the Eastern camp meetings in July and
tional” Liberal Leaguepropose» "newdeal.” ed at any previous time, because of the large and Bent tojbe 6'Arrefjan H er a id , the C le v e  ally unclean, and Is either openly or secret
August. The J ournal commends Mrs. Shep
They announce their unwillingness to servo mass of collateral thought accessible for com la n d H e ra ld , and other papers West aiilT l y a free-lover, in full sympathy with the
to the friend» of true Spiritualism wher
In their present positions beyond the time of parison. Step by step as their students ad South. There la scarcely a sermon ho preaches doctrines and practice» of Moeea Hull, as set ard
ever she may travel.
the next annual meeting, and want the Lib vanced doubts have crept In; this passage, without some statements so broadly exag forth in his letter to U'oodAuH it C ta j lin ’s
erals of the country to consider who shall be hitherto held to be literal, must be consider gerated as to bo complete falsehoods.
The General Conference of the M.E.Church
But Spiritualism cannot be lied but of ex W eek ly hereinbefore mentioned.
their successors; Just as though the Liberals ed allegorical or symbolic; that story must
A Spiritualist Camp Meeting Association has adopted the report of the committee on
istence;
Spiritualists
cannot
be
bullied,
nor
of the country could possibly feel the slight be a myth; the explanation of this apparent
in Iowa and a permanent camping ground, Marriage and Divorce, declaring It to n»rthe
est Interest either dn their nuccessors or contradiction Is not satisfactory; that doc cursed, nor argued, nor coaxed to doubt their nil under the management of reputable peo sense of the conference that divorces shall
themselves ns officers of an-olii wreck of a trine seems to be (aught, and it cannot be personal, positive knowledge of spirit return. ple, is desirable. Acutup under the manage not bo granted but for adultery, and any one
Tho reverend acrobat may use his wildest ges
once noble ship, now commanded and manned
ment of Hull, would be a constant source of divorced for such a reason, if ho be the guilty
true; this wording does not agree with plain
by/Aiid>social pirates who captured her at ly observed facts in nature. Thus, by careful, tures, may sneer and joke, and ialslfy to bis danger to the moral« of the community, and party, can not be married again by a minlsheart's
content;
the
clerical
bigot
may
exult
terof the church.
Syracuse eight years ago.
a public uulsnnce which should never bo al
reverent study of tho Bible, many prominent
\They want all the Liberals of tho country, teachers have come to reject parts of the Bible; In the lurid hell he denounces for all who lowed to get u foot-bold anywhere among
The Society for Psychical Research. Lon
dllTor
from
him—It
will
not
move
«
singly
whatever be their views as to the League and
civilized people.
have found things that they Judge are not In
don, England, ha» Issued Part V. of its Pro-'
Its silly demand for the repeal of all postal spired, presupposing always that Inspiration Spiritualist, nor hinder the spread of the
That
Hall
And-Severance
will
guard
their
ceeding«. It contains report» from commit
taws against obscenity, to attend the next Insures truth. ” The Bible was not Intended truth a particle. A strong, stalw art man language at the coming picnic, ftid nt tho
tee« on Thotiglit-truiisferrenco; on Mesmer
Convention of the League, and see wlmt can to teach science," cry -the defenders. "Was was having fils faea_j4lapped by a small, camp meeting Jater on, so, as to hide their ism ; on the Divining Rod, and from the Lit
slight woman, his wife. " Why do you stand
be done to reorganize tho divided forces of
It Intended to teach false scienceY” is asked. such usage?1’ said a bystander. “ Oh, It true iuwardnt'HH, 1« quite likely; but tho erary committee. Mr. Malcolm Guthrie gives
the Liberal army. They recommend this, " if the book be perfect, should anything false
virus is there, and moral malaria will poison some very clear experiments In Thoughtthey aay, because they " fear that past issues be fotftid In it?" and the answer Is usually a pleases her, and don't Hurt me." was the ro- the spiritual atmosphere wherever they are
transfcrrence conducted by himself. Mr.'
cannot bo removed from tho minds of many vogne allnrton to what would be understood pj^. So all the '* forclt^e feeble " attacks allowed to dp their chosen work.
Gurney writes on " Tho Stage« of Hy pnotexcept by n change of the pcrfonnel of the by the people of the age In which the story that" Talmage can make, may pleaso him,
biu." and Professor Barrett on " The Exist
may amuse Ills congregation, but will do no
management of the Leagne, and wo would
ence of a Magnetic Sense."
wan written. This is an acknowledgment of
” Blasphemy.”
not stand In the way of Its unity and welfare weakness, for It aasnmes that the divine spir harm to Spiritualism. Kvtm If be had con-'
trol of civil power to make his denunciations
a moment by reason of past issues."
,,If „ . , , , ,
,, , r .
.
Em»r«on onco said of Mr«. Helen Jackson
it was limited In expression by the organism effective in some directions. It would still bo
¡ nJuIg« la Um - JM -it 11.", ,lm
l m th'8 lh„ , lloldor
Now we fall to aee why a national organ
it controlled. The tendency of careful study true that,
' 4>1ihemy to-night I d Un tetlnre a , hn lian In ' a |,™ t „ l i l c i n e n t . Tin large
larao and
ami Increas
In ,rea,ization of Liberals, supposing it desirable,
of the Bible for years past has been toward a
otner
places,
he
will
bo
arrested
before
ho
••TruLh. cnuhiiJ to earth will r l « ¡u-nln,.
/
ol
should be connected with the election of offi
/
i«leaves tho city.” fk> spoke tho Rev. Irwin H. ing circle of her reader« are doubtless satis
The eternal*fear* ol*..........
IR*1 are..here;
denial of Its plenary Inspiration, wli Ito a con
White Hirer, wound«), writhe* lit pain,
fied that Mr. Emerson’» prophecy was fulfil led
cers to succeed those who now coutrol the
AnJ l|Jv-3 amtu bar worshiper*.”
sciousness of Ibis ha4 made the doubters voci
Torrence, general secretary of the Pennsylra- year» ago;« any doubt remalned.lt would cer
League. The faet Is, the League 1ihb by Its
ferous
lu
assertion
of
Its
reality
and
complete
Bibto
Society,
on
ouo
occasion
lately,
when
tainly b©removed by tho be-mty, patho«,aQd
folly (to Use the mildes? term), reduced Its
Ingersoll nud the Catholics.
ness. There is n noticeable change apparent
Col- Ingersoll was advertised to speak In power of Mr«. Jackson'» story, “ RAiignia,’’
atrength aud Influence to a minimum, so that
now.
The
L'onorrjnfionalfrt
recently
dec
arPhiladelphia.
The
reverend
gentleman
said:
now being published in the C h r is tia n W n ion ,
- even pt Its annual convention it can bring
The Catholics have generally been content
together ouly a few dozon members. Nearly ed that "sanctified common-sense " must de to let Ingersoll severely atone, but a priest of ” W© have consulted counsel; the law Is with 20 Lafayette Place, Now York. For dramatic")
clare
what
Scripture
Is.
It
has
also
declared
ns,
and
lngeruoll
ha»
hot
to
do
what
ho
has
interest, narrative »kill, and deep feeling
all the auxiliaries named In its published
that church having published “ Notes on
list are dead, ns Underwood said they were that “ the nature of man requires a Bible, and Ingersoll," in which hie teachings are handl done before to find himself in a cell." Tho story of recent years has equalled it.
requires th e Bible substantially as he Inter
law
to
which
he
refers
Is
as
follows:
eome two years ago, and they are dead be
ed without gloves, and the Agnostic chnmpl
The foundation of t h ^ a r t h ^ 'i r t j i t u e o f
" If hny person shall willfully, premediyond the possibility of resurrection. By a prets it; and that it is the conscience of hu on decUnlng the battle thus offered In con- tatedly
and despitefnlly blaspheme or speak "Liberty Enlightening t l i e '^ l d , " is at last
manity crying out for it, and indicating^
piece of trickery, and tho use of H. L. (iroen,
jemptutius
terms,
the
Catholic
U n io n and loosely aud profanely of Almighty God, Christ completed. It 1» sunk fifteen feet eight Inches
whose lack of firmness and fibre, as well as #h at it must bo which gives the' Bible, In
)uc* “ goes for him " In thefollowlngstyle; Jesus, the Holy Spirit or the scriptures of below the surface of the grpund. and rises
the apt answer which It makes to alt this, Its
o tim e the toelure l* 'c a ll« ) ‘ Hutoke* of Trntii, Btich person, on conviction thereof,
flexibility of principle, tirade him their pliant
divine power over the soul;” that" conscience
luwther ‘81tuin,‘ at (mother* The G w ls /a t ahull be sentenced to pay a Quo not exceed fifty-two foot ten inchos above. It is ninetytool, the leaders managed to make the New
*OithoiloiT,'tuv) *o on arri 10 o a - a litany v>r ing $100, and undergo an imprisonment not one feet square at the bottom, and sixty-sev
Is an indispensable witness for the Bible, be anoUieV
ttU u ; w t under wniiterrr name It 1* advertlm i, Ii t*
York Free Thinkers’ Association one of their
throe month«, or either, at the dis en at the top. The pedestal is to rise one
fore the Bible can demonstrate that it is the ih e wu»A old orticloal Jacobs of n w i t . Sorortimc* ho exceeding
brerln* aft the unit veree and »inxi it Ibrcxub to the lost; cretion of the court.”
auxiliaries; but the members of the l»tjer
hamlr&l and seventeen f«et above thU»Eiad
Bible.” This relegates the whole question of then he ihU U (he rrilrsler. « b u ll a l the k id i m h and
The threat made by this divine did not de
organization never took any interest in the
grind»
K
Uirt-ugh
to
the
Orel;
a
etin
,
ehlttlne
th
e
crlinwhat Is divine In the Bible to " nunc tided iler, he btiUfta In th e middle and reel* It on In both di ter Col. Ingersoll from lecturing as advertis UxMtetue, one hundred and fifty-seven feet,
"parent " body, and It 1« looked upon now by
rection*—but *1« nr* the «u ne old tune. There l* one
te>o cap the mass, nuking the total height
common-sense," whatever that may be; fnd adTomaze
at least, in tuts method or abolishing CUrts- ed. It did, however, contribute very much
some of the League leaders, as a rival body.
from low water to the top of the torch three
as there is no way of classifying the quality ttaniif: when you hare heard any on e of (be lecture*,
This last proposition of the President aud of the common-sense. It leaves the Bible to ion bare the whole collection-am ) all for an y cents. toward giving him a targe audience, and a l hundred and thirty-two feet. " The great
hen th e flddler plays - O Susanna ’ for the first Umn, so exhibited the extreme foolishness o f t his
Secretary of tho Leagne, is a mere device to stand, not on intrinsic worth, bat on the per W
you rather like It; when h e flddle* It mmln ns -Yankee
problem,” 6aid Geo. Stone. ” 1» to guard
ood le‘ you w ap let It peas, but when he ra#i<j it on clerical gentleman In trying to euppress free
get adherents and aid by indirect and decep ception of its worth that any reader may bagain
against tho whole maa», with 1,000 square
a s - Lire oa th e Ocean Wave,’ It irow* mhnoumdom
of'speech,
oua.
tive methods, which cannot be obtained In have.
feet of surface, toppling over Into the harbor
^
.
a lectures, roti bare
— After reading any oneul Ingpf*otl‘*
any other way. They counton the ignorance
antagonismW> Chrtsover the « b ale ground ot hiss ant___________
bexore the strong winds. Four large iron bars.
‘There is a point, the key of the whole mat cone
(Unity; you know air be haa said or appears to be able
or forgetfulness as to past Issues of large
Comparativo Valuó of Newepapera. ’ Kill be cemented Into the base aud pedestal,
ter, that no one seexjs to like to touch—Can to M i."
numbers of Liberals, and hope to Impress
and will cori&ect.wlth the steel works which
From quotations in the same paper, it
inspiration insure a true utterance, uncor
Wo flnd a clip jpoing tho reunís of our ex- are to support the statue. It will be a» im
them by an apparent display of generosity rupted by the organism expressing It? « If aee nut as if there was to be firing all along
elianges
eontainiug
a
sharp
ana’yBb
of
the
and magnanimity In declining to boreelect
movable as the hills."
they would only settle that, much bootless the Romish line. Ths lilat Is given th a t" the
ed to office, when in truth they eee clearly dlacnsaion might be saved. For, if Inspira press made him and the press can unmake v&lne’kif nnttHpMporn u gnidM, r,r M gtlided
The Southern Expositor) of 1881, aPLonUthat-the fare« they have boon keeping up is tion cannot do this, the Bible may be Inspired him." The "Holy War" will be watched hy, pabilo eeattment. The wrlter, Hon. Jame»
villf, Ky„ wlU open August Iftth, and close
A. Trouunan, saya Jn tbe H om e G u a r á :
About played out, and if they do not leave the
with
much
interest
everywhere.
in every part, and not be infallibly true. To
" A reform tnretiure Stmjs ibón tare» cUmu «I October 25tb, making slxty-one exhibition
offices the offices will soon leave them by a Spiritualists tho question is plain and clear
papen tn eran Blata. Tbe coopto of *aar town «tu day*. Justified by the attendance and ap
knov m wblch «( Umh CItIííod» iba local papar batotal collapse of the whole concern. The
—as a matter of iact. Inspiration does not
Dr. Henry Slade it now at Houston. Texas,
"N ational” Liberal Leagne has a history, insure absolute accuracy. Not only 'this. It where he Is fully satisfying the demands of l0"ftre(—Tboa* wboeereidor*aro man of <x»vletN» preciation accorded Us efforts In the past,
andeoufwe. Tbeae papan alwinbatdtraad tigpnni- the management of 1884 ha« resolved to even
and from ths date of the Syracuse Conven seems to them, after collating all accessible
the Spiritualists, and also convincing tho lr dtaetíMeren vital quaaUon la wbtob tb«1r ntoden
tion, when Abbott, Underwood and Hurlburt, facts, that an Inspiration which¿Sould be ab skeptic* that there Is a method by which the are tatarata}- Tber are tanta* of pubUo Haumaot. outdo Us p u t attempts to offer at Louisville
Tfief help malea punta taattmanL
an exhibition typical of Kentucky and the
from considerations of •elf-respect, wore com
1—TRoi# wboee remore aro meo of eoorictlom.
solutely tro$, at least as to Its sxpresstoD, Is denizens of the Spirit-world can communi
oowace. Tbiaa papan aro 1 oocjemiUrr. ’ whole Sonth and Southwest. To accomplish
pelled to leave It, a disgraceful record. It
_____
st
unottirr
ñama
!or
cowardtca
Tfi*j
fqjiow
impossible, owing to the modifying influence cate with their friends an earth. A reporter publie
retournent. Tta*r
They aro
a o í do valoe w t a te n r la iba the greatest possibilities tbe brightest intel
tbUe eeaUroant.
has stains that all the perfumes of Arabia always exerted by the organism through
-----i-----period of an» re
of the Houston P o s t called npon the Doctor, lo na»tire
UnUI mocea* 1* ataured. lects, tbe meet varied tastes, the widest ex
will pot sweeten.'
heir metti
m e ttion
on la a realtor o f doubt,
which it comes. That is the point to which and received an excellent communication their
-* T hird -T b oae « b ore « D u re a n ebanctertoa* azul perience» will be called Into requisition. The
Does anybody suppose the League leaden their common-sense’ has letf them. Perhaps from Robert Dale Owen ; bat when he asked re n a l Threw p ap «» bare but Utile laOueuec. They ideal of art and music, the best and moot per
not worth couch to e o j m nuure, but utuiCt; aria out
would, on auy condition, consent to the re their common-sense Is not “ sanctified * the .question, “ Who m I, and where did I are
fee a treat oca) mora thaa (bar aro worth.”
fect cf mechanical effects and appliance«, the
scinding of the resolutions adopted a t Chi enough; It would be well if the clergy would, come from?" the spiritdrew a crooked mark
It will not be hard for Spiritualists to claas latest-and most wonderful phases nf light by
cago some three yean ago, pledging that instead of steadily assuming that plenary from one end of the elate to the other, inti under one or the other of the«« heads all the electricity, in addition to the grand« t display
body to a policy demanding tha repeal of aft inspiration is undoubtedly true, tell the wait* m ating that It might be better to'leave the Spiritual 1st papers they know of. StiU leas of the products and resources of the Southern
postal laws against vile prints and pictures, Ing world lg>wthey know it to be true, and question unanswered. The Doctor Is creat difficult will it be to decide which of thee© States wiH all be secured sod showed In what
which the united judgment of ths civilized what. If anything, can prevent a true utter ing considerable excitement among Southern elaeeee ought to* receive their in dorseme at te designed to be the greatest Industrial expo
world condemns as degrading and poisonous ance.
sition of tha age.
Spiritualists.
and help.

J U N É 7» 1884.
A correspondent of tin* H e ra ld o f F r o g r e tt
(England) complains of the Indifference Spir
itual Ieta «how at their meetings, us to whether
Btrangere are welcomed and made to feel at
home, lie says:
'
Not Iona »loco, a (riend and nif » I f went Into one of
Uif trtiKlinil vplrltuiit circle* of U ili Ueln;«)U* to hear
one of oar finest medium*, and J niual add that u v it
we beunl froio 111* Him > m grand be/ond n iv r tiitu ii,
but te w »ere * e received tn the tew p lettoeil? lK-lna
itran oen we tmJ » m e difficult/ lo "mltnrwur war Into
the loom n h k b eon till lied w n w fifteen or tnrulr |« i |)Je, all of fttiafn acemed atningci a to each other, There
™ no frtenil present to direct 00« to a teal: no one to
oak if the new «om en were neviuniuted with our be.iuiitul doctrine, la L et. nothin« In order, nothin« In lurntooj. but M fb one seemed u> look from u nilrrhn brow
d lttru ilfu llfa i hU neighbor. It might hove been my
Imagination. I hope It was, bat the thought bed a de
pressing m eet upon mr mind, amt u t tat there I could
not help but contrast ibis with th e tm tlm eu t one re* w ires aw n In the most brotbealsh places o f worship In
our land. What 1s the secret of the *uh* m of tho illssentlna txHly estecla lly f It Is that u agon u a atmnoer
enters.sotuo ■unpaid willing worker* laltM him . it* It
were, hr th e hand, and* a com putable seat, provides
him with b ok«, mid tries as much as lays in hi» power
to m ake him feci that he fs In a, plnoe *where all have
met with one accord.’ How much mure should we, wnh
whom this Is mid of the ewsetttlaU, try to promote that
feeling 0! ease with each other.'*

Tho point 1« wt*|| taken. Spiritualist« do
need to learn something In this direction.
Many »‘visitor at the meetings Ujepellod hy
the chilly indifference with w|£eh lie Is re 
garded. and many others are won to frequent
visits by the kindly courtesy which has made
the stranger, at his first visit, feel at home,
feel that he was among friends who desired
his visit should be a pleasant ouel Every
conference, every spiritual meeting of any
sort, should hare a number of their most
genial members detailed to welcome the
etrangers, and exUntTto them, the courtesies
proper to the occasion. “ Civility a-sl* noth
ing,’* but Is worth a irrcat den) in Its Influ
ence on the growth of a society.
According to previous Announcement," Miss
Nellie Davenport, of the famous Davenport
Family, the wonderful young medium, assis
ted by three of tho best material iters iu the
world, in full gas lig h t on the open stage,’*
gave an exhibition In St. Louis a few days
ago. Mr, McBride, one of tlie committee, a
Spiritualist, near the close of the bogus per
formance, stepped to the front and said I
have been paying considerable attention
to this matter, and 1 have seen some very
slrango things. You called upon me to come
up here and ace that these mauifeiJ^athns.
were given under honest conditions, I wahi
to say now that in my judgment this whole
thing to-night Is an Infamous fraud. [Ureat
sensation.] With this little knife [holding
up a penknife] I cut a silt In the curtain and
euw this man working hlumdf-free from (lie
ropes. The spirits had no More to do with It
than 1 had. This performance has been mere
paltry trickery all through. I will beta party
to no such Imposition as this." Of Course.
"Miss Nellie Davenport" and her “ three
materlallzers,*’ arc mere monutebanks, and
should be ignored by every Spiritualist. Eve
ry thoughtful person knows Hint a theater.
In full gaslight, with a "how ling” audi
ence, does uot contain conditions requisite
for spirits to manifest.

RE L I G I O - P H I L O S
time he had been converted, and thlsevenlng
ho would loll “ Why he was a Spiritualist.
Dr. Comings talks easy mid well; his lectures
aro carefully prepared and life is attentively
listened to. Ho has been a physician of many
years’ practice, and bad been an investigator
for thirty yearn. In his lecture given two
rears ago, h,e took the ground that electricity
Is the power that produces most of the phe
nomena. During her visit to lirooklyn Inst
fall, Mrs. Mauds Lord convinced Mm that
Spiritualism is true. This was done one
morning on the ferry-boat while erasing the
Hast Itlver, and his conversion In this singu
lar manner was a* marked us that of Raul
while on his journey to Damascus. He said
that owing to the recent attack made upon
our faith In one of the large orthodox church
es, he would give the evidences In the Bible
thaf proved Spiritualism to be true. This he
did with copious extracts and references, and
he argued that anhonest Christian, If he be
lieve his Bible, can not be other than n Spir
itualist. He showed that the phenomena of
to-day are of the same nature as those of the
earlier days, and In accordance with spiritu
al laws nud also with true science, and relig-.
Ion will have to accept our fnljh as the only
true solution of the problems of life.
The aide lecture of Hod. A. II. Dailey, in re
ply to Talmage, lias been published, and 1,000
copies weresjlstrlbuted to Tulinage’s congre
gation Sunday morn log. and I venture to say
that those who took them, will get more true
Spiritualism by reading them, than they will
ever get from listening to Talmage’s coarse
witticisms and bombastic utterances. Judge
Dailey spoke in Newark, N. J„ on Sunday
evening. May 25th. and is booked to speak at
the Nenhaiiiiny Camp Meeting. He speaks
with a good deal of forct> ami earnestness,
and is well liked.
Maude K, Lord Is giving nome of her re
markable stances In pur city, and Mr. K. 0.
Mathews Is also giving excellent satisfaction
as a medium;, he has just come here from
Philadelphia. Mrs. Lillie speaks jit lirooklyn
Institute every Sunday In June. There Is
much apparent activity all over our city,
among all of the various spiritual organisa
tions!^
S. B. Nichols.
T h e P o p e a n d t h e M a s o n s,
Tu 11)0 Editor at lb* llaUolo.l'bUuwtihleaJ Journal:
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History does not connect them with the
curse of inquisition* or auto-da-fe*, or accuse
them of massacre* to uphold the power of
sacerdotalism. .Long may they flourish to be
the dread of. tyVnuts, ami long may the se
crets of their Order, If they h a v e any effec
tive ones, be able to offset and counteract the
Jesuitical schemes and devlcesof that church,
of whoa« secret organizations and cunningly
devised plans the world has much more cause
to be iu dread.
'
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tala lim its Is Invited,ari<l In these elrcum«Uncos writers a convent hm fur lire miri*,« of organising a National mage, which would bo still better. Lying for we refer thceo taking exception thereto to
Mr. William Nlcol will speak next Sunday
a n »ton# responsible for the articles to which their 1,1 here I organisation, let the cal) bo made without releirttce in the National Uberei League or any other exist the glory of God. however, is rarely success Hall’s open assertion .df hie promiscuons evening In Marline’s Hall, &o Ada St., near
names are s tu e b e d .
ing organisation, nip) let tho convention, culled to etfect ful; the sermon, like the Pope’s Bull against sexual practicee, as published in his letter to SWdison. Subject: “ J obus, a Slodel Alodium/
Exchanges and Indlrlduals in quollnx from the Rn a union of Libérais on a broad and ooniprehcnslre basis,
uoio-pHiuiwij'HK'iL JomwAL, are requested to dls- be unhampered by the past. Whether an attempt should the comet, has fallen harmless, showing II o a d h u ll tt■ C la jtin 's W eek ly for August His lecture last Sunday evenlzig was well
Is.« ma<lc to form such an organization at the present
Unculsh between edltorlsl srtlctes mad ths coatnumlea- tune,
at the beginning of an exciting political cam nothing new; only brlugJng into greater 23rd, 1873, If that Is not enough, let those received, we hoar.
tkmi of Correspondents.
paign, even though tho harmony and co-opcratlon «>(
Interested follow his career during the past
Mr. and Mrs. Giles B. Stebbins are In tho
Attonymou.« ¡mere and wnwmntenlions will not t» the best liberal elements were assured, tony fairly be prominence the hatred which preachers of
—•
the Talmage stripe feel for the Spiritualism lea years. The publication of that letter city this week, guests of Mr, and Mrs. J. C.
noticed. The name and address of the writer are re- doubled.
"The
question.
Who
shall
be
the
next
president
and
aalnxl as a funmuty of good faith. Rejected manu- secretary of lb* National Uberai l-esgue? Is of Inlerest which can demonstrate what they can only aroused the vlrtaou-t Indignation of the great Bundy, Mr. Stobbins will attend tho S turgis'
sertpu cannot he preserved, neither wUl they be re only to lh« members of that organisation. It docs noi vapor about, of which they may believe much body of Spiritaaliste, who repndinted him, (Mich.) Yearly Meeting of Spiritualists, J u n e
turned, unless iuRk-tant postage Is sent wim the request, ooncern the Liberal* at targe, whose objection id tha
his doctrines and practices. Thus ostracized llth and IGth.
League would Ituro way be removed simply tyr a change but know nothing.
*
When newspapers or tnaozItiM are retyt to tho
It may be thought a grave charge to bring, ho lias led a wandering life ever since.
Joe id o l . pWlAlrilnf mailer for special attention, the
Lyman C. Howe, after officiating at the fanRuled off the platform of Eastern camp oral of Morris JL Shultz of Wilcox, Pa.
sender «111 plreww draw a ling around tho article to
that Dr. Talmage deliberately Ilea, but tt Is a
■ bleb be tlislrt# to w ll nolle*.
Plenary Inspiration.
true one. It has been generally eupposod iheetlngfl as'unfit to associate with, he In dropped In upon his family at Fredonla, N.
that the Rev. Dr. speaks " by Inspiration,” now to misrepresent Spiritualism In Iowa.
Y.. for a short visit. He is now filling on en
CHICAGO, ILL,, Saturday, J u n o ? . IKHl.
The Journal has often pointed nut that the certainly extern (lore. Yet, It is known to
Juliet H, Severance, of Milwaukee, another gagement at Indianapolis, lud.
question
of
tho
plenary
Inspiration
of
tl.e
notirloua
free-lover,
is
interested
in
Hall’s
many
that
lie
walks
*np
and
down
his
room
NOTICE TO BUBSCRIBEKS.
Mm, 0. A. Bishop of 70 South Peoria street,
Scriptures Is the most important one In the. memorizing his sermon, sometimea far Into Iowa schi me, and Is put forward as the prlnS u b scrip tio n # n o t p a i d in a d va n ce range of orthodox thought. All doctrines Saturday night, causing much complaint clpai speaker at a "Maas Picnic" to be holden of whose medlumahlp the J ournal has often
a r e ch a rg ed a t th e o ld p ric e o f $,'¡.15
ftpoll Scriptures of doubtful authority, front those of-hls household who would rath iu Mount Plea-a nt Park, at Clinton, on the spoken .favorably, has lately given tesla to
p e r yea r. To a cco m m o d a te those old must themselves be doubtful. Theologians er sleep than hear a Talmage sermon. Wo 7th and 8th of June. Hull has the effrontery visitors that should satisfy the moat skepti
S u b scrib ers w h o th ro u g h fo rc e o f h a b it have mostly declined to discuss this question, approve tlielr taste. Whatever the Rev. Dr. to advertise that “ the Spirituo/wf< of Iowa cal, were they to have similar experiences
o r in a b ility , do n o t keep p a id fit a d  to even admit a doubt of the fullness aud speaks In public bus boon well s ’udiod and and Western Illinois will bold their June with her,
van ce, th e c red it sy stem is f o r the p r e s  completeness of the inspiration under which memorized beforehand. In a sermon preached pitnlc." etc. The S p ir itu a l is ts will do noth
E. Gerry Brown, publisher of the Banker
e n t co n tin u e d ; b u t it m u s t be d is tin c t the Scriptures were written. To any critic some time ago, on blasphemy, lie told the ing of the kind! That some good ami well Hill T im es and member of the Common Conn
l y u n d ersto o d th a t it is w h o lly as a ism of a doctrine, tho answer, always Is, " To story of a man standing in front of Prince meaning Spiritualists, ignorant oi tho true ell of Boston, Is, as wo go to press, the guest
f a v o r on th e p a r t o f th e P u b lish er, as the law and to the testimony.” JTjie meaning
ton College, N. J., blaspheming, when a rail character of Hull and Severance, may attend, of tho editor of the J ournal. Mr. Brown Is
th e te rm s a r e 'P A Y M E N T I f f A D  of the words might be debated, but the words road train cmne along and cut off his tongue, is possible, but it is p r i m s f a c i e evidence on hand to help nominate a candidate for
VANCE.
were held to be divine, and what the words injuring no other pert of his body. This stu only to bo removed by strong rebatting testl- President^ f
r e a lly meant, is held to bo certainly true. pendous lie was not a blunder made lu heat mony, that any per«pn knowing the true c h a r ^ ^ l f a - ^ p h e l l o Shepard lectures at MHWise and learned men have given to the of argument, but was deliberately penned ucter of Hull, and attending thaiggAbacJii»<orpwankeo on the 8th Inst,, and goes from there
A PropoHcdt,New “ L iberal” Deal.
Scriptures long years of study—and a year of and-memorized, andosdellberately examined In any way aiding to eotatiltsb a camp meet to Sheboygan Falls, Wisconsin. She will
Tho President and Secretary of the "Na study flow Is worth more than fifty so employ
ing uiN’er the management of Hull, is mor visit the Eastern camp meetings in July and
tional” Liberal Leaguepropose» "newdeal.” ed at any previous time, because of the large and Bent tojbe 6'Arrefjan H er a id , the C le v e  ally unclean, and Is either openly or secret
August. The J ournal commends Mrs. Shep
They announce their unwillingness to servo mass of collateral thought accessible for com la n d H e ra ld , and other papers West aiilT l y a free-lover, in full sympathy with the
to the friend» of true Spiritualism wher
In their present positions beyond the time of parison. Step by step as their students ad South. There la scarcely a sermon ho preaches doctrines and practice» of Moeea Hull, as set ard
ever she may travel.
the next annual meeting, and want the Lib vanced doubts have crept In; this passage, without some statements so broadly exag forth in his letter to U'oodAuH it C ta j lin ’s
erals of the country to consider who shall be hitherto held to be literal, must be consider gerated as to bo complete falsehoods.
The General Conference of the M.E.Church
But Spiritualism cannot be lied but of ex W eek ly hereinbefore mentioned.
their successors; Just as though the Liberals ed allegorical or symbolic; that story must
A Spiritualist Camp Meeting Association has adopted the report of the committee on
istence;
Spiritualists
cannot
be
bullied,
nor
of the country could possibly feel the slight be a myth; the explanation of this apparent
in Iowa and a permanent camping ground, Marriage and Divorce, declaring It to n»rthe
est Interest either dn their nuccessors or contradiction Is not satisfactory; that doc cursed, nor argued, nor coaxed to doubt their nil under the management of reputable peo sense of the conference that divorces shall
themselves ns officers of an-olii wreck of a trine seems to be (aught, and it cannot be personal, positive knowledge of spirit return. ple, is desirable. Acutup under the manage not bo granted but for adultery, and any one
Tho reverend acrobat may use his wildest ges
once noble ship, now commanded and manned
ment of Hull, would be a constant source of divorced for such a reason, if ho be the guilty
true; this wording does not agree with plain
by/Aiid>social pirates who captured her at ly observed facts in nature. Thus, by careful, tures, may sneer and joke, and ialslfy to bis danger to the moral« of the community, and party, can not be married again by a minlsheart's
content;
the
clerical
bigot
may
exult
terof the church.
Syracuse eight years ago.
a public uulsnnce which should never bo al
reverent study of tho Bible, many prominent
\They want all the Liberals of tho country, teachers have come to reject parts of the Bible; In the lurid hell he denounces for all who lowed to get u foot-bold anywhere among
The Society for Psychical Research. Lon
dllTor
from
him—It
will
not
move
«
singly
whatever be their views as to the League and
civilized people.
have found things that they Judge are not In
don, England, ha» Issued Part V. of its Pro-'
Its silly demand for the repeal of all postal spired, presupposing always that Inspiration Spiritualist, nor hinder the spread of the
That
Hall
And-Severance
will
guard
their
ceeding«. It contains report» from commit
taws against obscenity, to attend the next Insures truth. ” The Bible was not Intended truth a particle. A strong, stalw art man language at the coming picnic, ftid nt tho
tee« on Thotiglit-truiisferrenco; on Mesmer
Convention of the League, and see wlmt can to teach science," cry -the defenders. "Was was having fils faea_j4lapped by a small, camp meeting Jater on, so, as to hide their ism ; on the Divining Rod, and from the Lit
slight woman, his wife. " Why do you stand
be done to reorganize tho divided forces of
It Intended to teach false scienceY” is asked. such usage?1’ said a bystander. “ Oh, It true iuwardnt'HH, 1« quite likely; but tho erary committee. Mr. Malcolm Guthrie gives
the Liberal army. They recommend this, " if the book be perfect, should anything false
virus is there, and moral malaria will poison some very clear experiments In Thoughtthey aay, because they " fear that past issues be fotftid In it?" and the answer Is usually a pleases her, and don't Hurt me." was the ro- the spiritual atmosphere wherever they are
transfcrrence conducted by himself. Mr.'
cannot bo removed from tho minds of many vogne allnrton to what would be understood pj^. So all the '* forclt^e feeble " attacks allowed to dp their chosen work.
Gurney writes on " Tho Stage« of Hy pnotexcept by n change of the pcrfonnel of the by the people of the age In which the story that" Talmage can make, may pleaso him,
biu." and Professor Barrett on " The Exist
may amuse Ills congregation, but will do no
management of the Leagne, and wo would
ence of a Magnetic Sense."
wan written. This is an acknowledgment of
” Blasphemy.”
not stand In the way of Its unity and welfare weakness, for It aasnmes that the divine spir harm to Spiritualism. Kvtm If be had con-'
trol of civil power to make his denunciations
a moment by reason of past issues."
,,If „ . , , , ,
,, , r .
.
Em»r«on onco said of Mr«. Helen Jackson
it was limited In expression by the organism effective in some directions. It would still bo
¡ nJuIg« la Um - JM -it 11.", ,lm
l m th'8 lh„ , lloldor
Now we fall to aee why a national organ
it controlled. The tendency of careful study true that,
' 4>1ihemy to-night I d Un tetlnre a , hn lian In ' a |,™ t „ l i l c i n e n t . Tin large
larao and
ami Increas
In ,rea,ization of Liberals, supposing it desirable,
of the Bible for years past has been toward a
otner
places,
he
will
bo
arrested
before
ho
••TruLh. cnuhiiJ to earth will r l« ¡u-nln,.
/
ol
should be connected with the election of offi
/
i«leaves tho city.” fk> spoke tho Rev. Irwin H. ing circle of her reader« are doubtless satis
The eternal*fear* ol*..........
IR*1 are..here;
denial of Its plenary Inspiration, wli Ito a con
White Hirer, wound«), writhe* lit pain,
fied that Mr. Emerson’» prophecy was fulfil led
cers to succeed those who now coutrol the
AnJ l|Jv-3 amtu bar worshiper*.”
sciousness of Ibis ha4 made the doubters voci
Torrence, general secretary of the Pennsylra- year» ago;« any doubt remalned.lt would cer
League. The faet Is, the League 1ihb by Its
ferous
lu
assertion
of
Its
reality
and
complete
Bibto
Society,
on
ouo
occasion
lately,
when
tainly b©removed by tho be-mty, patho«,aQd
folly (to Use the mildes? term), reduced Its
Ingersoll nud the Catholics.
ness. There is n noticeable change apparent
Col- Ingersoll was advertised to speak In power of Mr«. Jackson'» story, “ RAiignia,’’
atrength aud Influence to a minimum, so that
now.
The
L'onorrjnfionalfrt
recently
dec
arPhiladelphia.
The
reverend
gentleman
said:
now being published in the C h r is tia n W n ion ,
- even pt Its annual convention it can bring
The Catholics have generally been content
together ouly a few dozon members. Nearly ed that "sanctified common-sense " must de to let Ingersoll severely atone, but a priest of ” W© have consulted counsel; the law Is with 20 Lafayette Place, Now York. For dramatic")
clare
what
Scripture
Is.
It
has
also
declared
ns,
and
lngeruoll
ha»
hot
to
do
what
ho
has
interest, narrative »kill, and deep feeling
all the auxiliaries named In its published
that church having published “ Notes on
list are dead, ns Underwood said they were that “ the nature of man requires a Bible, and Ingersoll," in which hie teachings are handl done before to find himself in a cell." Tho story of recent years has equalled it.
requires th e Bible substantially as he Inter
law
to
which
he
refers
Is
as
follows:
eome two years ago, and they are dead be
ed without gloves, and the Agnostic chnmpl
The foundation of t h ^ a r t h ^ 'i r t j i t u e o f
" If hny person shall willfully, premediyond the possibility of resurrection. By a prets it; and that it is the conscience of hu on decUnlng the battle thus offered In con- tatedly
and despitefnlly blaspheme or speak "Liberty Enlightening t l i e '^ l d , " is at last
manity crying out for it, and indicating^
piece of trickery, and tho use of H. L. (iroen,
jemptutius
terms,
the
Catholic
U n io n and loosely aud profanely of Almighty God, Christ completed. It 1» sunk fifteen feet eight Inches
whose lack of firmness and fibre, as well as #h at it must bo which gives the' Bible, In
)uc* “ goes for him " In thefollowlngstyle; Jesus, the Holy Spirit or the scriptures of below the surface of the grpund. and rises
the apt answer which It makes to alt this, Its
o time the toelure l*'call«) ‘ Hutoke* of Trntii, Btich person, on conviction thereof, fifty-two foot ten inchos above. It is ninetyflexibility of principle, tirade him their pliant
divine power over the soul;” that" conscience
luwther ‘81tuin,‘ at (mother* The Gwls/at ahull be sentenced to pay a Quo not exceed
tool, the leaders managed to make the New
*OithoiloiT,'tuv) *o on arri 10 oa-a litany v>r ing $100, and undergo an imprisonment not one feet square at the bottom, and sixty-sev
Is an indispensable witness for the Bible, be anoUieV
ttUu; w t under wniiterrr name It 1* advertlmi, Ii t*
York Free Thinkers’ Association one of their
throe month«, or either, at the dis en at the top. The pedestal is to rise one
fore the Bible can demonstrate that it is the ihe wu»Aold orticloal Jacobs of nw it. Sorortimc* ho exceeding
brerln* aft the unit veree and »inxi it Ibrcxub to the lost; cretion of the court.”
auxiliaries; but the members of the l»tjer
hamlr&l and seventeen f«et above thU»Eiad
Bible.” This relegates the whole question of then he ihUU (he rrilrsler. «bull al the kid im h and
The threat made by this divine did not de
organization never took any interest in the
grind»
K
Uirt-ugh
to
the
Orel;
aetin,
ehlttlne
the
crlinwhat Is divine In the Bible to " nunc tided iler, he btiUfta In the middle and reel* It on In both di ter Col. Ingersoll from lecturing as advertis UxMtetue, one hundred and fifty-seven feet,
"parent " body, and It 1« looked upon now by
rection*—but *1«nr* the «une old tune. There l* one
te>o cap the mass, nuking the total height
common-sense," whatever that may be; fnd adTomaze
at least, in tuts method or abolishing CUrts- ed. It did, however, contribute very much
some of the League leaders, as a rival body.
from low water to the top of the torch three
as there is no way of classifying the quality ttaniif: when you hare heard any one of (be lecture*,
This last proposition of the President aud of the common-sense. It leaves the Bible to ion bare the whole collection-am) all for any cents. toward giving him a targe audience, and a l hundred and thirty-two feet. " The great
hen the flddler plays - O Susanna ’ for the first Umn,
Secretary of tho Leagne, is a mere device to stand, not on intrinsic worth, bat on the per W
you rather like It; when he flddle* It mmln ns -Yankee so exhibited the extreme foolishness o f t his problem,” 6aid Geo. Stone. ” 1» to guard
wap let It peas, but when he ra#i<j it on clerical gentleman In trying to euppress free
get adherents and aid by indirect and decep ception of its worth that any reader may boodle‘you
against tho whole maa», with 1,000 square
again as - Lire oa the Ocean Wave,’ It irow* mhnoum- dom of'speech,
oua.
tive methods, which cannot be obtained In have.
feet of surface, toppling over Into the harbor
^
.
a
lectures,
roti
bare
—After reading any oneul Ingpf*otl‘*
any other way. They counton the ignorance
antagonismW> Chrtsover the « b ale ground ot hiss ant___________
bexore the strong winds. Four large iron bars.
‘There is a point, the key of the whole mat cone
(Unity; you know air be haa said or appears to be able
or forgetfulness as to past Issues of large
Comparativo Valuó of Newepapera. ’ Kill be cemented Into the base aud pedestal,
ter, that no one seexjs to like to touch—Can to Mi."
numbers of Liberals, and hope to Impress
and will cori&ect.wlth the steel works which
From quotations in the same paper, it
inspiration insure a true utterance, uncor
Wo flnd a clip jpoing tho reunís of our ex- are to support the statue. It will be a» im
them by an apparent display of generosity rupted by the organism expressing It? « If aee nut as if there was to be firing all along
elianges
eontainiug
a
sharp
ana’yBb
of
the
and magnanimity In declining to boreelect
movable as the hills."
they would only settle that, much bootless the Romish line. Ths lilat Is given th a t" the
ed to office, when in truth they eee clearly dlacnsaion might be saved. For, if Inspira press made him and the press can unmake v&lne’kif nnttHpMporn u gnidM, r,r M gtlided
The Southern Expositor) of 1881, aPLonUthat-the fare« they have boon keeping up is tion cannot do this, the Bible may be Inspired him." The "Holy War" will be watched hy, pabilo eeattment. The wrlter, Hon. Jame»
villf, Ky„ wlU open August Iftth, and close
A. Trouunan, saya Jn tbe H om e G u a r á :
About played out, and if they do not leave the
with
much
interest
everywhere.
in every part, and not be infallibly true. To
" A reform tnretiure S tm js ibón tare» cUmu «I October 25tb, making slxty-one exhibition
offices the offices will soon leave them by a Spiritualists tho question is plain and clear
papen tn eran Blata. Tbe coopto of *aar town «tu day*. Justified by the attendance and ap
knov m wblch «( Umh CItIííod» iba local papar batotal collapse of the whole concern. The
—as a matter of iact. Inspiration does not
Dr. Henry Slade it now at Houston. Texas,
"N ational” Liberal Leagne has a history, insure absolute accuracy. Not only 'this. It where he Is fully satisfying the demands of l0"ftre(—Tboa* wboeereidor*aro man of <x»vletN» preciation accorded Us efforts In the past,
andeoufwe. Tbeae papan alwinbatdtraad tigpnni- the management of 1884 ha« resolved to even
and from ths date of the Syracuse Conven seems to them, after collating all accessible
the Spiritualists, and also convincing tho lr dtaetíMeren vital quaaUon la wbtob tb«1r ntoden
tion, when Abbott, Underwood and Hurlburt, facts, that an Inspiration which¿Sould be ab skeptic* that there Is a method by which the are tatarata}- Tber are tanta* of pubUo Haumaot. outdo Us p u t attempts to offer at Louisville
Tfief help malea punta taattmanL
an exhibition typical of Kentucky and the
from considerations of •elf-respect, wore com
1—TRoi# wboee remore aro meo of eoorictlom.
solutely tro$, at least as to Its sxpresstoD, Is denizens of the Spirit-world can communi
oowace. Tbiaa papan aro 1 oocjemiUrr. ’ whole Sonth and Southwest. To accomplish
pelled to leave It, a disgraceful record. It
_____
st
unottirr
ñama
!or
cowardtca
Tfi*j
fqjiow
impossible, owing to the modifying influence cate with their friends an earth. A reporter publie
retournent. Tta*r
They aro
a o í do valoe w t a te n r la iba the greatest possibilities tbe brightest intel
tbUe eeaUroant.
has stains that all the perfumes of Arabia always exerted by the organism through
-----i-----period of an» re
of the Houston P o s t called npon the Doctor, lona»tire
UnUI mocea* 1* ataured. lects, tbe meet varied tastes, the widest ex
will pot sweeten.'
heir metti
m e ttion
on la a realtor o f doubt,
which it comes. That is the point to which and received an excellent communication their
-* T hird -T b oae « b ore « D u re a n ebanctertoa* azul perience» will be called Into requisition. The
Does anybody suppose the League leaden their common-sense’ has letf them. Perhaps from Robert Dale Owen ; bat when he asked re n a l Threw p ap «» bare but Utile laOueuec. They ideal of art and music, the best and moot per
not worth couch to e o j m nuure, but utuiCt; aria out
would, on auy condition, consent to the re their common-sense Is not “ sanctified * the .question, “ Who m I, and where did I are
fee a treat oca) mora thaa (bar aro worth.”
fect cf mechanical effects and appliance«, the
scinding of the resolutions adopted a t Chi enough; It would be well if the clergy would, come from?" the spiritdrew a crooked mark
It will not be hard for Spiritualists to claas latest-and most wonderful phases nf light by
cago some three yean ago, pledging that instead of steadily assuming that plenary from one end of the elate to the other, inti under one or the other of the«« heads all the electricity, in addition to the grand« t display
body to a policy demanding tha repeal of aft inspiration is undoubtedly true, tell the wait* m ating that It might be better to'leave the Spiritual 1st papers they know of. StiU leas of the products and resources of the Southern
postal laws against vile prints and pictures, Ing world lg>wthey know it to be true, and question unanswered. The Doctor Is creat difficult will it be to decide which of thee© States wiH all be secured sod showed In what
which the united judgment of ths civilized what. If anything, can prevent a true utter ing considerable excitement among Southern elaeeee ought to* receive their in dorseme at te designed to be the greatest Industrial expo
world condemns as degrading and poisonous ance.
sition of tha age.
Spiritualists.
and help.

J U N É 7» 1884.
A correspondent of tin* H e ra ld o f F r o g r e tt
(England) complains of the Indifference Spir
itual Ieta «how at their meetings, us to whether
Btrangere are welcomed and made to feel at
home, lie says:
'
Not Iona »loco, a (riend and nif » I f went Into one of
Uif trtiKlinil vplrltuiit circle* of U ili Ueln;«)U* to hear
one of oar finest medium*, and J niual add that u v it
we beunl froio 111* Him > m grand be/ond n iv r tiitu ii,
but te w »ere * e received tn the tew p lettoeil? lK-lna
itran oen we tmJ » m e difficult/ lo "mltnrwur war Into
the loom n h k b eon till lied w n w fifteen or tnrulr |« i |)Je, all of fttiafn acemed atningci a to each other, There
™ no frtenil present to direct 00« to a teal: no one to
oak if the new «om en were neviuniuted with our be.iuiitul doctrine, la L et. nothin« In order, nothin« In lurntooj. but M fb one seemed u> look from u nilrrhn brow
d lttru ilfu llfa i hU neighbor. It might hove been my
Imagination. I hope It was, bat the thought bed a de
pressing m eet upon mr mind, amt u t tat there I could
not help but contrast ibis with th e tm tlm eu t one re* w ires aw n In the most brotbealsh places o f worship In
our land. What 1s the secret of the *uh* m of tho illssentlna txHly estecla lly f It Is that u agon u a atmnoer
enters.sotuo ■unpaid willing worker* laltM him . it* It
were, hr th e hand, and* a com putable seat, provides
him with b ok«, mid tries as much as lays in hi» power
to m ake him feci that he fs In a, plnoe *where all have
met with one accord.’ How much mure should we, wnh
whom this Is mid of the ewsetttlaU, try to promote that
feeling 0! ease with each other.'*

Tho point 1« wt*|| taken. Spiritualist« do
need to learn something In this direction.
Many »‘visitor at the meetings Ujepellod hy
the chilly indifference with w|£eh lie Is re 
garded. and many others are won to frequent
visits by the kindly courtesy which has made
the stranger, at his first visit, feel at home,
feel that he was among friends who desired
his visit should be a pleasant ouel Every
conference, every spiritual meeting of any
sort, should hare a number of their most
genial members detailed to welcome the
etrangers, and exUntTto them, the courtesies
proper to the occasion. “ Civility a-sl* noth
ing,’* but Is worth a irrcat den) in Its Influ
ence on the growth of a society.
According to previous Announcement," Miss
Nellie Davenport, of the famous Davenport
Family, the wonderful young medium, assis
ted by three of tho best material iters iu the
world, in full gas lig h t on the open stage,’*
gave an exhibition In St. Louis a few days
ago. Mr, McBride, one of tlie committee, a
Spiritualist, near the close of the bogus per
formance, stepped to the front and said I
have been paying considerable attention
to this matter, and 1 have seen some very
slrango things. You called upon me to come
up here and ace that these mauifeiJ^athns.
were given under honest conditions, I wahi
to say now that in my judgment this whole
thing to-night Is an Infamous fraud. [Ureat
sensation.] With this little knife [holding
up a penknife] I cut a silt In the curtain and
euw this man working hlumdf-free from (lie
ropes. The spirits had no More to do with It
than 1 had. This performance has been mere
paltry trickery all through. I will beta party
to no such Imposition as this." Of Course.
"Miss Nellie Davenport" and her “ three
materlallzers,*’ arc mere monutebanks, and
should be ignored by every Spiritualist. Eve
ry thoughtful person knows Hint a theater.
In full gaslight, with a "how ling” audi
ence, does uot contain conditions requisite
for spirits to manifest.
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time he had been converted, and thlsevenlng
ho would loll “ Why he was a Spiritualist.
Dr. Comings talks easy mid well; his lectures
aro carefully prepared and life is attentively
listened to. Ho has been a physician of many
years’ practice, and bad been an investigator
for thirty yearn. In his lecture given two
rears ago, h,e took the ground that electricity
Is the power that produces most of the phe
nomena. During her visit to lirooklyn Inst
fall, Mrs. Mauds Lord convinced Mm that
Spiritualism is true. This was done one
morning on the ferry-boat while erasing the
Hast Itlver, and his conversion In this singu
lar manner was a* marked us that of Raul
while on his journey to Damascus. He said
that owing to the recent attack made upon
our faith In one of the large orthodox church
es, he would give the evidences In the Bible
thaf proved Spiritualism to be true. This he
did with copious extracts and references, and
he argued that anhonest Christian, If he be
lieve his Bible, can not be other than n Spir
itualist. He showed that the phenomena of
to-day are of the same nature as those of the
earlier days, and In accordance with spiritu
al laws nud also with true science, and relig-.
Ion will have to accept our fnljh as the only
true solution of the problems of life.
The aide lecture of Hod. A. II. Dailey, in re
ply to Talmage, lias been published, and 1,000
copies weresjlstrlbuted to Tulinage’s congre
gation Sunday morn log. and I venture to say
that those who took them, will get more true
Spiritualism by reading them, than they will
ever get from listening to Talmage’s coarse
witticisms and bombastic utterances. Judge
Dailey spoke in Newark, N. J„ on Sunday
evening. May 25th. and is booked to speak at
the Nenhaiiiiny Camp Meeting. He speaks
with a good deal of forct> ami earnestness,
and is well liked.
Maude K, Lord Is giving nome of her re
markable stances In pur city, and Mr. K. 0.
Mathews Is also giving excellent satisfaction
as a medium;, he has just come here from
Philadelphia. Mrs. Lillie speaks jit lirooklyn
Institute every Sunday In June. There Is
much apparent activity all over our city,
among all of the various spiritual organisa
tions!^
S. B. Nichols.
T h e P o p e a n d t h e M a s o n s,
Tu 11)0 Editor at lb* llaUolo.l'bUuwtihleaJ Journal:
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History does not connect them with the
curse of inquisition* or auto-da-fe*, or accuse
them of massacre* to uphold the power of
sacerdotalism. .Long may they flourish to be
the dread of. tyVnuts, ami long may the se
crets of their Order, If they h a v e any effec
tive ones, be able to offset and counteract the
Jesuitical schemes and devlcesof that church,
of whoa« secret organizations and cunningly
devised plans the world has much more cause
to be iu dread.
'
A Scnsi HtbEEi.
Notes from Unset Kay.
To Uw Editor >t Lite UMlote-l’hltoiiciebicto >*Mx.fiI.

A special meeting of the stockholders of the
Onset Hay Grove Association was held at the
Pavilion, Onset Bay Grove, on Monday, the
¡£dtit of May, IhHl, to consider and determine
what action the Association would lake In
relation to the Improvement of the roadway
from Onset Center to' the Onset Station, by
way of the bridge. President Storm occupied
tho chair. There were present tho?-* who re
presented 77 of the 100 shares of »lock. O i of
whom were In favor of having the chair sppolnt a committee of three to grade the street
to Onset Station, aud build« sidewalk for
pedestrian travel. Said committee was duly
appointed. It wa* voted to appropriate *3,«X)
to carry forward the above work, and the
president and treasurer wefe Instructed to
sanction and pay the hills, Another commit
tee was appointed to wajl upon the manage
ment of the Old Colony R, R„ and inform
them of the action of the meeting, and pray
them to establish a permanent depot at or
near the site ofthe present station, with full
train accommodation* during the hot season,
and to be a flag station Hie balance of Hie
year.
With the above improvement* complete,
visitors to Unset will find tin« approach much
more plea-ant, end a delightful walk of ride
nloug the share of the e*>t river to the main
water* of the Onset Bay.
Building, both private and public, Is being
pul forward to the full extent of the help to
be obtained. The sale of building lot* n«ver
Was better than it has teen through thi* sea
son.
A Government poet office has been establish
ed at Onset Bay Grove, and all mail matter
should he addressed to Onset. Mat*.
May 2dtb, J8S1. .
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The sun shone brightly on tbo mold,
great tow »all* cut out by lira rooto etc. He glv« wax oiiL' who could "see clearly" without »uch earth nation, both at bom« aud abroad, and It was itoto-u- that I have ev« taken, and J don't tike to do with
Dark rippled by to« plow,
the name* of English and native Judgr* army ofll- ly aids. But suppose the performer 1* not a clairvoy tiroly areumpli&ii. The Vanderbill* nnd the iiouKs out lb"
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The lark from out his throat of «old
c«* and others #* witnesses. He found the Hindoo* ant! Tln'n they might become quite useful, as In nnd many others, win*« mlIIInn* were the out^ . Mrs. Mary IL (jrahain.of Ulathe, Kansas, lias taken /
Pour»! all his music now.
more susceptible to mesmeric imluenccs than Euro- Ibis case. The allege'! medium theu tint over tho growth of the war. and who would never have bran
■Mflus; and found nlso among hi* hospital helper* back of her head a larg*< shawl whlrn fell down at beard oh |«irhajw, to nuy extent but for the favor*- lljrt JonitNAi, far nearly fourteen y<sxr*, and has be
The wood, the mend, the mellow hill.
Hindoos wYw were good inagnetlipr» p d wlmtii Ira the stiim. Nexlahtaci Imt thlu veil was adjusted We conclusion «f It, almost d<-lfl«l lilla man. made come m y much attached to It, but is now usable to,
Wrapped In their dreamy hate,
employed to lueamertu iotlnnls at Uinre when he over lier face, falling well down tn front, and the him really believe himself almost Immortal. The continue her subscription. She say»;
SuAin«! again my. heart to All
Madam seah-1 herself In a space tatweeii a tad and American pro*» atnl the Amerlrtin i«>oiile,dnwvu In
could not do It liluwralf.
“ IW could pay for your paper by doing With two
And Wild my steady gate.
A single Incident must stifMce, Be lelto or a lad}, n window, with her tack to your »ucker. Tho pass the wake and whirlpool of all kill» wealth, followed
a dentist, and other* visiting the hospital, end a pa- age was *o narrow and her position so close up to hllndly aud added Its contribution to the horras, the niKtei a day, I would not hreltnlu to do sp. Owing
Aral bursting from the tmrled past.
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Scenes all too Is-aullful to last,
and then awskem«!. not knowing wlml had been and took a hack view over her shoulder, as she com He was more than Alexander, more Uinti (Tivrle- sequently have »pent what little means I had stored
By memory entombed.
menced wjth the aid of her magnifier* to read a magnfl by a great deal. Vastly more than Napoleon by for the necewarif« of life."
Uone.or whew he was.
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The«*, we believe, are worthy rara», and we sin
The lady exclaimed: It’s a trick. I ran l bel *ve »nail boothu her lap, well rarnwital from view by the Upvit. Yet three three were Indiittriou*, nnd
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Ira took her anilJhei company to another tho shawl nnd veil aforesaid, Ju«t tin» faintest rustle eachJeft the world some gorkl precept« nnd hvwouR, cerely bop« that some tender-hearted reader will beMv childhood ro-ra anew,
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hare a tooth taken out at *l«mt that hour. He w d spiritual consolation, and tlreuce Co “casting the hor- twenty years, what ha» he said, nr done, nr thought J odhnAI. far another year at least We are already
And then I heard—or seemed lo bear—
to the dentisl: “ I will ra!«e him and open his mon!’» oacofie" of the past and future. Your sucker wilt in return? Put ynut finger on a single raritanc« sending the JurKNAti to e large list who are unable
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and will ask jou’t* extract the tooth." The dentist not weary his readers with all the details of the dry worth repealing; sweep your mind buck over all to pay, which Involves a great expeaw on our part,
And thus they «nil: “ Beyond this sphere
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lira weury shall 11 ml rest."
by and see me do It,” nnd in five minutes the largo horoscope was of the usual varlrty, and Ihe wbol« lation or Bio honor of remembrance. You can Hud and we do not feel able to Increase the burden at
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The Madam said your visitor’s spirit friend* Pn>fc
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found in n lain JtiutSAi, In lira article on Mms- Zar- «It up n trap to la-tray the faith of those who trust«! closing August
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. -tii« pulpit Always, when the serdtoo began, he the human body.
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“ So, right In the face of this «milmental wail aud
That in the mesmeric [ranee, tho most severe and “ Emily ” and “ Etta ’’—a pretty safe combination to
the discourse ended. When any smitem* or senti
on, tat nono of them happened to hit him, even cry of sympathy. I say no! My sympathy is not with
ment of the clergyman aeerowl to him filled to the protracted surgical oiieratlon* can Ira performed, go
remotely, to hi* knowledge. .The visitor asked 111» Uib man. He hail Lis opportunity for more than .Totes a m i I h l r n c t s ou M lw e lln n e o ii»
needs of any one present, he would look Intently at without the patient being *euelbl*,of palm ^
That spasms and nervous [oln* oftaa^ disappear pet question a* to the state of his health, locating hi* twenty year*. Never on earth had man such an ad*
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that person, turning his gaze from one to anolbrr
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Colonel a|iplied the sermon.
etc., kindly offering her service* a* a magnetic healer incapable bauds. Have i no sympathy, you ask? Yre^ —rirer“ tO,(>00,«*I cent piece» were coined Id the
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The J ophHai, lsyonr pulpit—not quite orthodox storing contracted limits,
That the chronic administration of mesmerism and recommending a certain liniment History 1» But tny sympathy is entirely with
though, because |t A free for others to preach from
ns to bow many tattl« of tins same are sold on Iran lielraytsi and defrauded by the Swiff Urn great United State-* last year.
as well os for you. lam a constant reader of'tbo often acl* tut a stimulus tu funcllmiri debHity of the sllenl
It I* said that Jnpain-se women h#v* never »mi
Irar recommend, but the Inquirer does not regard; If name and honor* which the noble American people
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not clairvoyant enough to see from London to San condition of the »yetam for sulriulng lnllammatlcMi,
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“ As for his sons, what have they Iran doing all
That lira Imagination has nothing to do with the suddenly am« out of her ¡tllecnd trance, and cut
An Ontario village I» lighted with -gas road* from
noteworthy matter» from your goodly company of
first physical Impreorion male nu the syitara by short Ura Investigation. Sira then offer«! for sale her lh fra yi-nrs,of unexampled opportunity? Has a »Ingle »awilust, said to Ira equal to coal ga» nnd frr« from
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In h|s ahlo and manly Faster' sermon, alms to 1«'
The total Dumber of separate farms In the United
much ns a single groin of wheat? H as one of them States
Just to ¡Hdrlttiallsm, and to .reengalie It» power ami always shut ilietu a? a source of distraction; aud the love of any one womitn, no miller how brautiful. made
* 4,000,1)00, ami their aggregate value Is | 1P,no much as a single lucifer match? Has any 000,1X101,W
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No word of comureut rau add lo the »uggwtlve plae« In towu where the charms (colored,! Imii-ljean* J
•bonld make It, and thus give the evil along wliii
Within two months the House of Lords has had
can he purchased; nnd the sucker .would suggest aud gross Incapacity lie lost to the country. Do not
the good, that all may be forewarned and thus fore Inlluence of *uch fttatamenl* as these.
___
G.B. STRliBiN».
Betrolt, Mich.
tbit the two Madams pool llu lr Iwnre and run n think me unkind In the day of calamity. They aro two Homan Catholic accowtlons—the Earl of Ablngarmed. But where Is the unerring wisdom In thl*
cortisr ou tlralr beaus. A* ymir visit«* withdrew he all tuy friendo, I think, « j far a* they tre capable of dhu and Lord North, both convert*.
jpor world',’ 1 marvel sometimes thinking of the
muhsi to himself in wliat plnaxml ptaco* the Ma lieing friends to arty one who earns his bread by toll.
atmosphere full of pious “ self-delusion anti outright
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dam’« Bn«! were caul since she got onto the “ clair But if you ha-1 seen o» I have during the past year or Uie pubtlsblngjbjf Ura prew of ca«-* of hydrophobia,
fraud,'N from which to many Spiritualist* have Just
voyant snap,” as compared with her former estate two, their pretensions and dash and Insolence, their as, he said, In nine cases out of ten the fear of tin;
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atonement, the lurid »lid cruel <!elunion of a hell of trying to digrat and awlmllata these rare morsels. I at tho Umo tho Mad utn fofoook her tubs, iievertiielwa fortunate Indeed—fortunate for the country, fortun the nrnet telling his congregation of the awful couendlew and awful torment. Call to mind the clou* refer to th* article hr Chart« Dawborn, “ Mataria1- he will venture ihe assertion that It Is tar easier and ate most especially for the tirante. Let not this ten sequenc» of.whlaky drinking.
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frauds by Which throe delusions were started and liation not Proof of Identity," and lira *f Sucker's
Hr. Mortimer Granvlllf, the celebrated English
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Cook’» Monday lectures In Boston, and really look up started a lino of thought,
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reflected light foftn* a picture upon the retina; we bis father,' “ Say, Pa. where doihey keep tbo con
ism, and lit* romancing ton.lead» a* a newspaper carefully re-read Mr. IVs addra«*, and give thelf
Ttuffor Mlddl+aced Men.
perceive th*object by Uri* Imago (not eee). In a secrated croas-eyM bfnrF’
correspondent, We most allow for hi* strong and' view* upon the subject through the J ournal.
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A. Cent with alngle-barreled eye-glas».
similar sense a spirit'would aee matter. If It perceiv
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utopld materialistic prejudices Jn anything ho say*,
Now os to “ J, A-’«" apparent conclusion« from \ B. (lent wearing cune, and small oog,
ed It through lta spirit eessno*. But tplrtte (or what be bad Invested a rather large slim of money In Wall
oven of Theosophy..
S’
T , Combination of two last.
I believe to be spirits) persistently tell me they can street, and had lost It nil A sympathizing friend
visiting mediums who advertise to do everything that
THV HiKliOKlAL ritlt-OSOPHV
^
public I* likely to require of them, In read * D, (lent np to snuff.
not see the earth tn any »ease; that they cannot s*e asked him whether he bad been a “bull” or a “bear."
Extract* from an admirable address on thl* phi a gullible
V\ (lent In mourning.
his account of lh<*e Interview* with so-caUed
U *• we could a star or the tnoon. Let It b* ob- He replied, “Neither; I w u a donkey."
losophy " as a factor in human progress," by Alex ing
F.\ Abridged form for seedy gent.
whom he ¿faaracterizea as frauds, I era b
,served that the uneducated spirit ran pus upon this
What are the religious paper» doing towards di
ander Wilder of New York, should be carefully rend. medium*
V
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THKKK.
very
striking
roeembtanoe,
to
agy
the
iwwt,
to
the
qmwtlon u well ** the learned. It U simply, “ Gan recting
He weB soy*: “The Harinonlal Philosophy is ooarnlo;
eouls heavenward?” is the title of ao article
Teri jVr Young Men.
and doing* of medium* whom I have visited,
you era me?" If “ Yea," then, “ What am I doing?” Iffaptous
contemporary. Well, we know far one
U relates to the energies and potencies of the whole mylnga
A.
(lent
trying
to
ralao
mustache.
who or* I nrmly believe, a* booeat and genuine
always ends It by proving he does not
universe,........... to everything.touching man." The and
tiling they or« advertising patent medicines and
H Uent with tight panta
a* any medium* living; medium* who have th* con
But they have rarely so answered me. Storms, -'cheap
breadth and perfectness of that philosophy too many fidence
revolver* by the column at halt rates.
a
Uent
wiUi
loud
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of
friend*
and
acquaintance«,
both
Spiritual
tornado*»
and
tempest»
are
to
them
(In
my
under
Bplritualul* forget or undervalue, aa they do the ists and other*. They frequently, while In b real
The Mayor of Bt Paul baa made a compromise be
standing) uasp prodable. To sum up, then, I hare
D. Combination of three tart.
signal service*, the spiritual gills aud large views, trance stale, and naraoscloum make statements and
E, Umt dertrous of finding out about his lady been constantly informed that spirits cannot see any tween the saloon Lets and the church people,- The
and the admirable writing» of Andrew Jackson predictions, and gtv£ encouragementa that seem to
saloons are einoed in th* forenoon when tb« good
love.
planet
or
material
thing
whatever,
except
when
spe
Davis.
' ,
people are going to chnrcb, and open In the after
F. Abridged form for eeedy gent.
#__
lw wholly unfounded, and which are never realized.
cially endowed.
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am famed to conclude that we most seek, In many
As to the second point. If it Is a beariit to die In noon when must people are out for leisure.
The notice of “ Blogeu, a speculation on the orlglu Icam
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Infancy,
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Colonel Teheng, (he Chinese military attache In
and nature of life, by Professor Elliott Cotie«," tolls of communications, titan the fraudulent character or
A. Fat lady with speck*.
J
vain," when living ,to mature old agm From the Part*, haa contributed to the lieteve dxt Deux Monof a scientific work which b a revolt against “ the dishonesty of the medium. The foci of the unreU»a Spare lady who Iras loot her teeth.
iame source I get r-rtftntlolly the following: “ Birtb- du a very lively defenoe of the marriage caste mvof
pride of science falsely so «lied"—that to the dog bUUy of—shall I soy—mask spiritual communications,
C. Beriou»-looklng Lady.
,, . . '
llfe is a school for experience which can be gained bis country, accentuated by sarcastic cootrasta with
matic and bigoted materialistic science of our day. la too well known by fc we who “ have been through
D. Abridged form for »habhy-gentoel lady,
moat easily white Incarnat'd, Learn »11 you ran Of the matrimOtolal Institutions of France.
It hints also at .the prior discovery of Blogeu under the mill," to be gainsaid or doubted. As to the bow
DrviBioM nvii.
earthly matters while on earth. After dlwolullou of
Bishop Henry <1 Potter lireposes that every clergy
another and better name, Zariber, by Hudson TutUe, and why, that la one of the puzzling qaeatlocs upon
Text for Middbe- igal JVornen.
the body you will return to instruct others In eorth- man whose salary ii $3,000 or over, shall contribute
' twenty year» ago. I have looked Into Mr. Tuttle’* which I waul more light. While I uo not discard
A. lady with gold watch and chain,
llfe. Your teachings and explanation» will be pro an annual percentage to Increaan Ihe Income of
book* and find there b no doubt of that early dls- entirely sold! Intelligence and goodwill, and do not
a
Lady
with
seal-akin
»«clue.
portionate
to
your
earthly
tore..
Yon
must
fully
un
who receive law than $ 1,000, Tha plan
euuuj. DaubUeaa It we* original with each, Tuttle doubt tmt that the same 1» frequently manlfrated In
C. Lady In furor of women1» righto.
derstand the condition of those whom you corns tn clergymeo
reaching it by spiritual irenhlp or by Intuition, per- war« tjumereus and soul-cheering, ami while I most
1 >, lady from Boston, highly coltii red.
teach. You coo beat do thl* by living their live*. pi warmly Indorsed by ibe poor clergy.
k»t- by the joint action of both; Couea by the uaual fully believe In, and would Cultiralq and encourage,
H Abridged form fw shobby-geutael lady.
Dr.
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the “ fresh-air ’’ advocate, has been
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time,
and
with
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may
learn
•dentine methods, and thns to both belong* due spirit communion. Impression, Inspiration, and even,
DITlSldll BIX.
the» thing* Inspirit-Ute; but earth-lire lathe proper compel)*! to slop all rttauual work and retire to A
credit. Yet TulUels Zrethsr adds another to Ura list at time«, guidance, protection and doliierauco from
place
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acquire
much
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of discovert« mode by the soul before the slower danger or even death, yet I a* folly believe that, In
A. Lady who wants to find out about her loven Dearly aelr-ravtdeuL that I cannot doubt it.
ly broken down. To read this ieart’s ter*« and epi
and narrower senses reached the same point, and moot c*se% communication* wlijeh are sought after
K lady who think» of taking drawing and
Ooooordta, KaooMi
th H. AKDKUOK.
grammatic screeds on health and how to keep It, one
■horrid remind no,too, oi Ibe excellent writing», the and taught at a price, to help ojie In busTneia or to
would suppose that ha possessed the secret of tiring
music.
, tana and dear speech, Uie long and valuable spirit act]ulre Information, are mere chaff and dross, sad
' C. Lady in trouble about what to wear.
A n Im m e n s e P o w e r 1st tb o l a n d . _ a hundred yes» at Urn vary least calculation.
ual experience«, and the personal worth of Hudson wore« thin worihkaa—hurtful and misleading.
D. Abridged form for shabby-geoIre! lady.
Tattle. Would it not bo wtoe to pay tees bead to
Charles Palmer, a reformed man, is holding a re
For man than two years the Chicago Heu c io
What say you, fellow thinkers,'brother and sister
Three text» will ha kept In atock and forward«! to
Id CfficInnalL Ba describee that dty os Para
m otional novelties, and more to our rarity best and SptriliuliiU,
am I right or. not? 1 would Jtke to hear any address cn receipt of price- For term»-applyJo Piiiuxwruicxi, JotruuL ha* bean a regular weekly vival
dise Lost and show» a shocking familiarity with the
greatert aeere and teachers?
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the
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SLebblno,Jackson,
Dawbarn
or
WhonosTUMi, th* Law o r n r* kxw oivtuzatioh. others on this, to me, vital and Important question, the sucker. Liberal Inducements tie offered for learned to value it highly tor lta several «xcellencl«e Divine Being. “ My mother,” ha ears, “ always writes
agent«
to
found
iii«tluma
In
erenr
dty
and
town
In
asking
inn about my auroras, and 1 write back that
The letter of Mr«, LIU Barney Boy1«, tolling o fa
I am confident that many other* are troabted the United State«. As the maikel tlemonds. new text* as a courageous and able leader lu the proirnartre Jesus and
I ore getting along first-rate. I simply
new Bodotodc Society with Mienaineand Idea above aqd
this lrarptaxlng subject and would gladly re- will be prepared and kept consUznMy on hand, I I* thought movement which characterized the last tew link arm* with
J«*u* and off we go. It Is a greet
given. «boalS not be w aed by. It» »ngire-llon* are over
cvlve Ught from the good old Kxlhi loPiu uwo Pii i- prepaoed to have Mme. Ira Nonnond pateol ber you* In Uie mental domain the world over. We re- pleasure to wotk
In that way."
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a stone called a “ barometer stone," which change«
on assignment of eame Jfom her, U will hare a mon
Other good th in « could be spedOed, bat »Pace 1»
accept «mythlag hut the genuine. No other paper Its color when a change of weather Is imminent- It
opoly,
nodsnocreawBibeaaaared,
TheachemewW
The
taroeatcoanty
to
the
Dnltad
Btales
It
Carter
llmtied. I doae with a totter of uuiie, whfeli the
haa done eo much to purge the (uzmooUl philoso
rally of a pinkish white hue, and several days
Ddrctt Pod a*d TrU>u*e published, »ml which Bounty, Montana, with an area of SAOOO square bear the cloarei scrutiny, sad Invertigatioo Is Invited. phy of puerilities, the cranks and the shame that tautlu
Before It rains U became* green, white a »term Is In
a welt-fertilized garden patch h i cub oanralae
some of ourgravo doctor* may thus¡««w Yourrecd- miles. Ill* larger than the stale* of New Hamp Oo
have eought to bertrid* It to the disgust of senribi«, dicated by a dark aspect. It 1* to be .presented to th*
enough
“
charms
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to
«ppiy
the
lore!
demand,
white
shire,
Vermont,
Massachusetts,
Connecticut,
Dela
, are ooredy will appreciate ib tenurkable facto, proUr« magnifiers can be obtained from any reputable reasoning ml ado. It ha* labored I d thla field for Emperor whan he more* Into bis new palaox ware and Rhode latand combined.
pbetic of a great change In the healing ait;
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■ T h e New •* l'l i r i n l . "
I’oin<* to lb« mulle, end 'how.
Knowledge 1«the Hartar now.
Anil the «In tful blow,
And the wale re Ibut flow—
Increasing man'» »Utcre—
Are Lbe modern Angel*
That murmur Evangel*.
Relie on them, while you'may I
Re W«*{ In the life of to-day!
«enera, 111.
J amkh II. Weíti*.
W o n l i l p l o n Jaiinncer* T e m p le , THE*
[* n comuion custom* ninoog lbe old peon!« of the
BuddLUt faith. Ratio if ckwel their .account with
life, they fletóte Hiel r remaining ilsyn. be they Jew
pr many, tfi propitiating lloddha, wearying him
with Inreesanl prayer lor adtnluance into the beateoly «tnU*. We sow many of Ujpm< people in the
temple. Two, a neat old lady and a rigorous old
mao, were noticeable forth« temí nena-Ilk« way In
which they not about their task. Th«y bad taken
tKWM«ion of one of theJIUin chapelt that ebouud
In the tempi«, a »mall alcove with a shrine crowded
with god«, atid tilled up with little tray» bearing
food, each Lalmlled with the name of the donor.
Both man and woman were on their kooen, and each
had n tiny wooden hammer with which they locw»■anUy «truck:e iinoll gong. The old mao. with the
HuMuiiw of bla h i , bad la aiMitloo poeaeened him»elf of a largo bronze bell.' From time to time lie
Wnick Uilt, lie eonorou» note« note* drowning the
Ul* woman1» gong end fixing the attention
of Buddha exduilvely upon him. AH the while both
man and woman rapidly prayed, the old nan occaelonally breaking forth in aong, with titnet comical
effect. * Like lUvs mother, they had come here 111
the early morning,, and evidently meant to »toy till
tbe place doted. On a doth before the «brine w u u
handfull of copper coins, doubtless the Joint offering
of the worthy couple. Ju-llcloa.ly dlatrlbuted, a
three-penny lilt will go along way In thle kind of
expenditure, and a day no »pent need not be costly.
—Ifenrv If. Lucy tn Temple liar,
T im A ffectio n of M o c k in g B ird » . Some
yearn ago» said the old gentleman, there win n young
who wm Joved by ell on account of bis gen
U«, laying disposition,
ii*position. Among hi» more hnmblii
but not fir devoted
‘
admirers was a mocking hint
that had been horn and raised in hts garden.” The
bird took the grmtaslfSncy to him, and when he returned home fo the evening would hnp around his
front steps and UrtO lly to a tree near by and *ing
for hour» at a time. The bird appeared to be in an
«stMj of delight whenever the doctor wa» at borne.
Finally (ho yellow fever broke out here, and, among
other«, the doctor was1 stricken down. He lingered
for four days and then died, On the night before
hi* death the watchers by bl# bedside hod their ah
tention attracted by the mournful, sobbing notes
tbit the*doctor1« bin!" (aa they callwl It) uttered
throughout the night- The next day the doctor died,
and that night was alien!. After tbe funeral tbe
family opened the room to air It, and when the bed
was drawn aside tbe Oral thing «era wx* the mock
ing bird lying at tbe hew] of Urn t^L dead. How It
got there no one knew, but there It was, dead, as
timogh tl could not «arrive one it loved so well—
Hvtuton To*.
A C le v e r A ct. I once asked an India road of
ficer
the wwvwvwe
clever«*! him
net uu
ho tnei
everAtinw
knewEll
an
l a what
T—* waa;,,w

elephant to perform : and h* told how once, when
udlceollng w im «te»| tuWng from oa board a »hip. It
w
task
carry
tbe pi
pipes j'jr
hrjniw
n*
"m
T the
—" elephant
«
‘■» •»
i bto uu
if w«
riinuLi
Of
r! nf
nl,*rr to
(n another/
añ.-'u...or bU trunk
trank from r.n*
one upart
of t!>
the« wharf

The pipes hod leen oiled to prevent them from rh»t
|pKl «nd. when the elephant took oue up. It «lipped
from Ida grasp. Hetrlcl H again wlih th* mm«
reeuIL and nt l«et aeemed b> comprehend what me
itHuon of all this was; for be »non afterward puehed
the pl|Kt with hie foot to where them »vac a heap of
*tu] j 1 D^ J lien roIiHj
PlP!ng backward and for
ward. The aand, owing lo the oU, adhered tn the
tube; and the r ’«plant then pot hU trank around41
and carried it with ecu». He din the name to the remalnder wi thout aid or suggestion from hla mahouL
—I unify Fair.
T h e M rutnim n, A singular accident recently
hapjipudJ at haplea In the rbureh of San Magglore,
where some priests of the minion are now prV hng. The preacher of the evening had clwnen for
hla theme the tenors of hell. The church was
crowded. Near lb» pulpit «tool a figure of the Ma
donna. All at once. In the middle of the eennon, the
light* went out and the figure of the Madonna dis
appeared. The priest, striking the desk with an Iron
fk u 1
«UittSf inb) hell! Look,
tho Madonna ha« fled) Call or woe to u»!" Tbe panic
was universal; women fainted, children »creamed,
and there w u a n a i l o thodoora, which were found
to b« carefully cloeed. At last Ui« police appeared
on the eceno and got the doors open»!, and the core
Wl lDtò“lh
It“ - **-.............................
gregition «ca^<3
7 ó ^ ^ r^ U jo u U n )u rir
beyond a few bruleee and the la« of various articles
of wearing apparel
«àrecolA n d . In n recent lecture Qr. P. H. Car
penter, of Eton Coll eg«, mentioned'' Ui* cam of
Greenland as an UluetmUon of the manner In which
the earth'« hUtory b read from fornii», thorn remains
of bygone life which In the Middle Agee ware reganled a* “»porta of Nature." Fornita of four cli
mates, all warmer than the present Icy one, are found
u> that (miritry. Remain» of the oak acd maple tell
us that thè Clima!* was «Indiar
to lthat
ofA■Knglan<D
ere» «r
IMI« V
1 il l
to-day, and LbenoaL found
—- lower down, «how»
show» that
something
chit tropical heat
soin
-tlilug apuran
aporoachlng
beat prevailed
prendltd at an
earUer periód. The !W li of certsdn eea creature»
appear on tiie land, and prore tliat Greenland once
lay beneath the a and u
uu.
iemperu t 1U
ItaJ wauw^iraa
walerwaa temper

K

ate, while the coral obtained atilt lower down, must
have grown when the water* were «till warmer.
T h e Rev, D. if. Canlgbl of Otaego, Mich- a Seveoth-day Adveollsl has lost faith Ln Mrs. While,
the prophet,of that e«L In a private letter lo a
Wend he says: “ It la a mtatake about my di»cuiwtng
the visions with any one. I have sold very liule
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statw said alm«»X tovoluntarily. ‘ There's goes WILL"
And It waa •a.-Trtdgspsrt ( < W ) Farmer.
P J" I > o i f T o u r e r I I . With Diamond Dyre any
lady can get m good rwulta aslhebe« practlil dyer.
P
true to name and earnpie. 10c.
at^drogytata Well», Richardson A Co, Burlington,

V LucTlsunom
—
recent^ lectured Ììrher native town,
-------------on her --------------life and tbe IIMof
all mill girl»
thirty or fortr yren ago, when rise worked twelve
b ^W au re■ ta w A
° peratit*^ Màçtulat In

L ife

Hox. F. J ew-ftt , ex-Mojnr of f.otrtU
and ex-Htalo ivmsior, e»y* that tbe only
prcparatkin nf Saraapartila that seem,» In.
du “real, la*tHig ftaaxl" lij c».-an*1ng tbe
niWU ttttg eX|*H[lit^ tiol»OU<XU mnilyr
from tin?
I*
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA.
MtLTOX Fox, the iarK.it land-owner
and farmer of I t (,hitta x Co., M,,,,..
covliL« ht» euro of Scrofiitous Humor
and iyysiH.jis|H to Urn thorough purifit ol lou of tils blood by
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
WaiiRKjf Lr.LAitn. tbe ficwm .V****
Joe*- InndlonL t>,v>iiJi<-Mr from hi. non
knowledge, that for tin? cure of Liver
D isorders, Golit, S alt Ithoiian, ,n»l
varlnu« result* of high living, d im 1« n>
tucdicino ojuil tn
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
0f ,lte and
,w*i DjuLVb
,rlil*,; 'jfveawls.
Atm rlcmi, Hiram P hillip ». Otorer, Vt„ atte*t*
LnglLh,^German,
!h«t cure of lfrrrft(Uir>r Hrrofuln. mu
tlirce gi-’JiLTatl'ULi of bl* futility, Uy
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA
( nntaln« no Arunic and Aloes, a« dr.
' AYER'S SA RSA PA RILLA .many fal«dv called Alteratives fuLtcd Tffoa.N..Coo*, RVsf SanierrlHc,M,'.„
ul**u tiic cmluiity of (be public.
was cured of severe Eczema, and p -m, d
from a rapid decilae, by
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA. ’
liae been for Hinny >i<irs recognized an
Tftn Si«tr «8 ov C iraw ry. lhnhextrr.
Vow. Vnucli for ibo Alterative., and
C urative virtue« of
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA
Promptly yc||rvi-s from General Debility,
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
* ro'tratiuu, and Derange me tit of Jo n x J It y * s, VhU w ktM ,,.
tue k Ilid Organ*.
SM M otwl Uxm^Im U pbyiTv wiu curtij
ox ItfioufrinLUm by
AYER’S SARBAPARILLA
Effects radical euro« of all maladies aris T1 „ A Y pR ’8 SARSAPARILLA.
P ty *i,riuu*< *>hiu. ti «ti.
ing from flu* taint of Scrofulous .irCon- f
i l i l n ' i w « , or tlw LumiMluu of lie« Inal Id* *on, flftivn year» old, iv*.
cured of C atarrh tn It* wont form, i.v
Mercury In ll>c
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA
A>111 KB*X Wm FMOllE*. lin t in trlrl,
1 » endorsed by the medlrsl pn>fi*»<«kiii >rMj
■rttiiHt ir»-cupulu, vva» curi-d of
regularly prescribed by many |, sdiu- Cancer
by
practitioner«.
*
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA.
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. cate what the religion of the future will be. cern, He left a good Impression here. The
lb It Is null* true that the Christian church I think, however, that George Henry Lowm cause here seem* to be thriving, and with t find H l i c o m p ile d o f P U R E M A T E R I A L S , a n d com p o u n d ed on C O R R E C T 8 C I E X has done all ol these things. It I* quite true, about hit the mark when he aald that It will unity and loyally of Its friends may be made T I F I C P R I N C I P L E S . I h a v e ai$o a n a ly s e d th e " R o y a l H a lin g P o ic d e r " a n d im tit u t e d
too, that If we are to look for Christianity be a religion which “ will not attempt U>.iorce very strong and permanent. Warren Sumner a c o m p a riso n beticcen th e Uco. T h e In gredien t* o f « I>r. Price’# Cream Baking Powder "
anywhere, we must took for it In the Chris on our acceptance, a* explanation* of the Barlow, author of the “ Voices," Is also here, a r e P U R E R th a n th o se c f th e R o y a l. Tbe “ Royal Biking Powder,” when heated,,
tian chOTch, or 1 do not know what becomes universe, dngmas which were originally the and his soul Is in the Spiritualist cause, while
of the Christ'« recorded promise-" Ln, I » » childish gueeaes at truth made by barbarian his intellect 1« devoted to utilizing hi* Inven yield# sufficient AM MON l a to be delected by sense of SMELL, and PLAINLY DIMC0V-.
with you alwayftreren unto the end of the tribes. It will not present a conception of tions for “ filthy lucre." Hr. J. N. Mngoon and FRED IN nlSCUITH OR CAKES MADE THEREFROM. This AMMONIA Is derived
world/* But la there not another side to the the world and physical law* or of pi»« and other healers seem to be odd lug credit to the from IMPURITIES In the « Roysl Baking Powder.”
■neatlon? If the Chrlstlau church has done moral laws, wlilchdias any other basis than new methods of curing, demonstrating the
A t th e c h ie f aim o f n R a k in g P o w d e r ( i to p ro tlu c e a H A R H I R E S 8 O A 8 , w h ich w il l
all these Infamous things, has not Christian that of scientific Induction. It will not put value of magnetism, clairvoyance and spirit
ity produced men with heroic nerve enough forward principles which arc unintelligible helps. Ignored and spurned by the" regulars" g iv e p o r o i i t y to th e b re a d . bitStelf», o r cake* tnasle th e re fro m , ” Dr, Price's. Cream, Halting
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seek to monopolize the healing art and P ow der" in th i* resp ect a lt o f e j m i i e t th e R o y a l,
responsible for the existence of persecutors. 1Iff!bl11ly u source of glory and a belter lit who
I h a ve ex a m in e d b is c u it* f r S l K J h e two powder», «ad p r e f e r th o se m a d e f r o m “ Dr..
fine and Imprison nIT who core without their
In fairness let it be held responsible, too* for them a higher virtue than a belief in demon/ consent. It 1» not the failures, or malprac
the existence of the martyr spirit. I am afraid stratum. K will not accept for lUi test* and tice of quack* that troubles them, but the Price’s Cream Unking Powder,” ^f b n j h e f o llo w in g r ta i o n i :
l o t . The m a te r ia l* in “ Ur. P rlc ^cC rea m Baking Pow der” a r e P U R E R than,
that the aoll of modern ultra radicalism. In saflelion*. such test m would bo foolishness success with which tliey'cannot compete.
Which Ingersolllsm luxuriates, Is not favora In science and aucb sanction as would be self •
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Indianapolis, fnd„ May ‘Hi,
lecture here In Boston, while hurling hot in uothlngnoa* of this life, the worlhlessne** of
P R O P O R T I O N E D , hence b read o r b is c u its p r e p a r e d w ith th em a r e B E T T E R S U I T E D
vective against poot unfortunate preachers liuruan ibve and the Imbecility of the human
who nay In the pnlplt what In their Inmost inlml.it will proclaim tliesupreme Importance
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aonta they do not believe, he more than con of this life, the supreme value of human love,
; f t l . T h e y ie ld o f %c a rb o n ic a c id g a t i* g r b a le r , th e r e fo r e th e B I S C U I T S A R b
doned the practice of the same hypocrisy by and the supreme flratideur of human Intel
The most remarkable known echo is that
the people In the pews. “ It 1» conceivable, lect." Religion is safe. We need have no on the north side of a church of Shipley. Sus L I G IHn TmEyRo p in io n “ Dr. Price’s Cream Bakingr Pow der” I S S U P E R I O R to the “ R o y a l
he aald, “ that, in a country where the ortho fear for it. The disruption of old beliefs that sex. It repeats twenty-one syllables.
dox religion Is a reward for hypocrisy, thou Is going on is a birth-throe, not a death-pang.
The Presbyterians hang on to their an R a k in g P o w d e r " I N E Y R R l R E S P E C T . .
sands pretend to believe who do pot, The man When we remember what the great votaries cient differences even longer than do the
I h a ve th e h o n o r to r em a in y o u r * r e s p e c tfu lly ,
gays to himself: *If I tell my honest thought* of religion have done in the past—what they politicians. The Southern churches are still
I I . O G D E N D O R E M U S , M . D ., L L . D .,
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keep my wife and children/ 1 tell them: Bon t ception of the origin of things no whit nobler dolphin It was ascertained through eplstlps
dress your children In rags for thesakeof ex or worthier of belief than a fantastic fairy
" in no IiiHtauce wr* there u report of
pressing your thoughts. Do not tty to Im tale; how thrfy have breathed out an Invinci that
prove your fellowmen; they are not worth It. ble spirit of heroism; how they have sown any Friend being engaged In the manufac
ture
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sale of intoxicant*."
Bo to church and say *Amen at the proper broadcast on the receptive soil of the world
An egg, meaanring ten and one quarter by
time If you happen to lie awake, and I will the seed* of a regenerating power, how they
have touched and stirred to nobler Issue* the eight Inches, was the cnrlo a Grid ley. Cal.,
do the attacking for you."
Of course lUgersoll meant this as a joke; great heart of humanity—what will they do hen. laid last week. When broken open two
but the audience took it seriously and re —what subllmer prophecies will they utter-— perfect egg*, each in a separate shell, were
warded the '* b i t " with loud applause and what day* of gladiomenesH and peace will discovered inside.
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loud laughter. It was really rather matter they cause to dawn upon all expectant world
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and the meanest Christian, wlb ever endured fore«« humanity can wield, the tewlecest and ly longer than the ring finger of whits wom
pain #f ]Kmb and nffottf of mind for tho slen- the flne-d of all emotions hum all lly can feel en of good birth, ami that great artist* have
derest ahred of truth, is Infinitely superior to -sh a ll be lifted from Its environments of never made a short index In a lioud which
any of the well-fed and sleek Badduceea who fanaticism, superstition nnd tradition, and represents ideal perfection.
helped to All Boston Theater Iasi Sunday iirodaimed from all it* temples disassociated
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not absurd to suppose that nu lust Ilotion
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. should have existed two thousand years; that
The priest hi* book, the rmuiu*n>r hUwjT-tth,
Ami timii] the lie» « truth one wLthlr brtuih
It should have dominated over notions, ami
A remarkable case of change of color is ex
Shall like a whirlwind scatter In th e breexe
have received the adhesion of the most ciyllciting the medicdl men of Santa Barbara,
The whnle <Jnrk pile o f human ra«k*ne*.
Ixed race« of the world, and yet have nothing
Cal. Four years ago a man named Pina was
Then *lmll the rrhfn Of Imre commence oh earth.
Ami, Martini; fresh, a s from a « « r a d birth.
In its record *hve tyranny and ahame and
of very dark complexion. While blotches
Man. in th e *un»hlne of ihe world’» new spnnii.
robbery and bloodshed? What Is humanity
began to nppenr on lit* skin, and now he Iso*
Shall walk transparent like som e bf’lr thing!
under such a supposition, and how hopeless
white as any man, siTe on part of his Xpie
Is the task of elevating humanity, If. for two A Flying W eck-M . M. Scholl*'« Fatter«!, and hands.
thousandyeara, humanity could be so cruelly
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duped? There Is another side. Mr. Ingersoll
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religious reformer ho is bound to be Bomevoyant*, Healer*, etc.
says, ” to u*e the motley I hnve gained In de
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moralizing and poisoning the people In un
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doing, a* fa r ns poislbie, the mischief that
of the weakest side in an opponent's case.
(>u Monday, May 10th. a telegram announe- unwittingly 1 created,"
The true reformer soars above such miserable ed the death of my friend (and humanity «
pettifogging business and brings Into prom friend as well), Morris M. Schultz, of Wilcox,
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-It ha* borne mixed fruit. The good U has experiences always Impress me with the ap atid sold for a shilling; now, every Brahmin
Idona has never been unaccompanied by some preciation of onr faith in the hour of sorest Is a shilling daguerreotype of thf> devil/
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after God's own heart. In spite of his sexual In the professions of those Spiritualists (¥1 clear Idea of the different grade* of Bfittel: ALLEN a MASON. K*a| Estate Broker, Sera Tmooma, W. T.
faults, as old David was, Ingbrsoll Is quite who, after years of experience, have obtained authority, bat on general principles they be
Incapable of taking a broad, philosophical a knowledge of the truth, neutralize the ef lieve in going Jo the highest. A few weeks
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view of the creeds of men—Incapable of dis fect of their testimony Upon the public mind ago tho’weavers of Madras presented a peti
cerning the troth bedeath the creeds, and by Ignoring Hat lost and seeking consolation tion to theGovernorof that Province, address
without which, for a baal*. the creeds could and approval of the church that he* only con ed: “ To Almighty God, care/of his Excellency
■ri, Ch i lifUio IfUUa'i (ml If* W«rt,
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an Impossibility. In hi« recent lecture he delusion of the victim they are called to bury.
Captain John Aaron, of Barren Island, Md.,
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id did nof Intimate that hta heretical’faith
religions element roil» through human hi
ry like a mighty ocean. Its waves Are em . jdangered his eternal peace. On Thursday,
J4 YESEï STREET, HEW YORK C ItT .
pires. Its mere ripples are kingdoms and finding myself within forty miles of Fredonia
f i l i a m J a n l t a t a a a a — ta V ta h d ta a a jyi. *t*e i d t t a i r t ta*
commonwealth* that last for centuries. These I switched off and lit down In onr dooryard,
cfttaMHiUkl pafwa.aed uaUMra-BrlttenaiMliiai.
^Q6Cb*BisAi
oa.
to
the
astonishment
and
alarm
of
my
family,
empires, kingdoms and commonwealths hold
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dollar gold piece. He looked critically at It
for a moment, then seemed satisfied, dropped
it iuto his vest pocket, and went on into the
barroom, offering his wares for sale. Alittle
while afterward he came to ms with an
amused smile on his face and said, ? You made
a mistake In paying mo for that boi of ci
gars. You gave me a penny Instead of a fivedollar gold piece, a« yon thought.’ Produc
ing, the penny h- hud it consplcuuiisiy on
the palm of his hand. 1 looked up at him,
replying that R was certainly a flyo-dpllar
gold piece.- He scanned it closely again with
COM T E N T H .
the usual half-dazed look characteristic of
r n U T F u a -U e a a e r iitD i » Mid and Lettine Him do De
the magnetized condition, felt in his pockets
tective Work.—Sum. K iperltnca Wtdi a Mnterfoo* Set.
doubtfully, and, muttering that he thought
•ote—enfiti*tirare Mira*«* and tiefoMls* X to'i Mind*
It was a penny, again departed on his rounds,
with MarnrUc Foree.
satisfied that he had received full payment.
noosx* y i i L - y m u rurltaalns to spirUuium . 1817- After the laugh had subsided 1 called him
1884. neartoui Aumement tn ib« L U tt ei U M m and back and paid lor the cigars.
Juitlce. Aprirltluc.« Sett »Jin* Clima. A OoOtrM uant
” Hitherto we had looked upon It simply as
Stori.
a source of amnsfmnnt. Borne one suggested
T V U I 'io a —Woman and Uw H»garhold. Book Itati*«,
B a it a iw m is l,
(or ta n . cottierore ytentlon- tb it perhaps it might be utilized f r deaden
ing the sensibilities and removing of reliev
*d Mt*c*Hab*ftu* Adrertleeiuaoia
ing pain. My first experiment In that line
r o r m F i n —spadai P o lin a B o a » I* S a tm lM n .
was upon the daughter of one of the leading
T5ir Cornine SJuprj. OOrtil Paeulatlan. -T he Prophet
citizens la the place. I had for years been
U M a t' | . c t i o i r A l n n I’l arm d aB T Loanee of lb*
intimate at the house, and had known the
CcurmUan, Th* lUpubllean Candidai*«. Ornerai Notre
child, u girl of 13, ever since she was born.
f u n F l M - y s H i n l serrler* of Ml*, CairlaXegta. Loiter
Two
large tushes had grown oat of her upper
from Dr, I . M. Peebir., wacallacMon* Aitreilly y n t a .
Jaw, disfiguring her face. It was derided to
Birra Pt*a— UeonnetattnD. A Genslne tlaantad Hour*.
iave them removed. These weretbe days be
-Old Lady Mary,” Latter (root Uneom’i old Law part fore anesthetics were In common use, and
ner. Horn* lltintb-ii. The O rou t» and fraadiilent» the operation hod been deferred too long al
lu tem t In SeliltualUm. The Tabarnado of Moan W M ready in dread of pain and accident, l ac
W Spirttuilhm Dota»? Warnings. KJe<tru.Ma«T»Ue
companied the girl, with other members of
tilrl.—M ania Le* P ii» , tb* WODMrfUl OCOrtUOlrl'
the family, to their dentist, nil old-fashioned
Olrrt an Kthlbltfoo o( b ertilttaal m n k fart. Krnliuki
conservative,
who shook his head doubtfully
Maw Ar.ru i r tbfl HlrpUe? IK o w UIm u Jfooe »Tronipt
and Fearlra*. MllOtnnrd. Dr. Molruw1* WeddlO« A«afa. at my assurance In averting to the child that
she
would
fi-cl.no
pair,. Heating herTn the
Not» and Krtncla on UlKeltaaeoa* Sablrets.
operating chair lie produced bis Instruments,
B it r e m F i U - ' J i u t ttpoa lit* iHher Sbo/a- MDerllaoaand
disapprovingly
watched my mode of pro
our Adnrtlwmrnt.
cedure. 1 stroked her, face lightly, looked
H i m I’lo a -T fc e Mlnd rur*Crate In Button. | jot ffnrti
Into her eyes, which were trustingly raised
of tire at Men. Kl*c*llaa«ou* AdrerUeemeoU,
to mine, told her she would Teel no pain, and
motioned the doctor to proceed. He cut around
Mesmerizing a Mao and Letting Hint do the gums, extracting the two teeth without a
musrie of her face moving or the slightest
DetwtlTe Work.
Indication of suffering being apparent. She
said she did not feel the operation, though
ciomc Hrpcriencr* wffA o ,Vgiteriou$- Science perfectly conscious «11 the time. A few days
— C u rin g G r a c e D is e a s e s an d B e fo g g in g afterward 1 was requested to examine into
the case of one of the richest men lu the
Men's Miltd# with Magnetic force.
town, whose disease was so peculiar that it
had baffled the »kill of every physician con
The narrative here presented is familiar to sulted. He called at my room. Two or three
many In this city who have heard it from the of us ware, as usual, together. He seemed
lips of the gentleman whip paHerla that he embarrassed and nervous, said hb sisters
^fnyed the most conspicuous part in it. lie la had begged him to call, he hardly knewwby;
a man more than 00 years of age, active in that at about 4 o'clock each afternoon he was
business, and of unblemished reputation seized with a terrible pain In the side of hb
wherever he is known.
head, which forced him to leave his bank and
**It was In 1847 that ray attention was first go home. , Aa he spoke I saw that he was suf
attracted tothe subject of animal magnetism fering intensely. I went up to him, rested
by the appearance in the Western toten In my hand a moment on bU head, drew It slow
which I then lived of a man named Keely, ly down until I reached his knee. 1There.'
who advertised to give public exhibitions. said L *Is the seat of your disease. You are
His method wiis to select ten or fifteen per mistaken about the pain bring In your head:
sons, males and females, from the audience, It 1» In your knee.' * Ob, d o ,' said he, emphat
aeat them In a half-circle on the stage, and, ically, ' I never had any trouble with my
placing a piece of coin or metal In the palm knee. It la all in my head.' He rose as be
of the hand of each, request them to look spoke and turned toward the door, but at
steadily at It. While their attention was the first step he limped palp fully, stooped,
thus concentrated he made a few passes over rubbed hb knee, and then putting his hand
each one, seeming to obtain control over to hb head with a bewildered look exclaimed
more or-leas of the group, caoslng them to that the pain" had certainly left h b bead and
aid him in what la now the familiar per gone to h b knee. I told him to come in
formance of a mesmerist. Four of qa young every day or two, and let me see how hb case
fellows waited on Prof. Keely and requested was progressing. He walked away, appar
him to teach us his tricks for our own amuse ently with great difficulty. He returned
ment. He replied that he knew very little of next day at the same hour with tbe pain in
this atraoge piwer; he only knew that some hb bead. 1 again convinced him that the
persons possess a larger amount of personal trouble was tn the knee, and after a few more
magnetism than others, and, where one had vblts he was entirely cored. This was ef
a superabundance and another very little, fected, as I believe, by imparting a more
the one with the larger supply, after gaining healthful magnetism to bis system, equalis
the attention, often could entirely control ing circulation, and giving rest to h b over
the mind and will of the other. He abowed used bralo.
^
how be magnetized his subjects, selecting
“ Kot long afterward I heard some of the
those of negative, passive temperament, and women at the hotel talking of poor Mrs. 11aexplained that, after having magnetized loay and her dreadful sufferings. 1 learned
them once or twice, he had no difficulty In that Mrs, Mnlony was afflicted with a very
gaining entire control by Blmply looking at painful felon; had been unable to eieep for a
them.
week or more; was worn out with exhaustion
*' I boarded at the chief hotel in.onr town and suffering, and, being an old woman, U
Of about 3,000 Inhabitants. Having a large was feared she would die of prostration. Ireroom In so convenient a locality,It was, after quested my landlady to take me to aerber;
business hours, the rendezvous of three or btit, being a very pious woman, and haring.
four yonng men with whom I was most Inti In common with many others of the church
mate, We first selected two of Prof. Seely's 8
people, a growing suspicion that this unexold subject«, and after experimenting on lafned power or mine must be xu emanation
them with entire success, added others, and rom the erll one. she refused at first, but af
soon gave exhibitions, of oar own, which ter consulting with her minister. It was de
» ere well patronized by our townspeople. In cided that In such an extreme case it was
our experiments It soon became apparent perbap« admissible to use any agency. Fat,
that I possessed a larger amount of this mys red, dreadfully dirty, worn out with pain and
terious magnetic power than any of the oth lack of aleep, with one band and arm rolled
ers. It* continually presented new phases la poultices, she was walking op and down
and opened np channels for new develop tbe floor in agony, supported by a sympathiz
ments. We gave circus performance«, m ing friend on either side, while a half-dozen
which after magnetizing fifteen or twenty old erodes oat around groaning respon'ilvely.
persons, tbe name of an animal was given to Thus I fodud Mrs. Malouy. 1 told her I could
each subject. We would appoint also a ring cure her, and. removing the bandage«, exam
m u ter and down. Those personating ani ined the hand and finger, swollen to Immense
mals naturally antagonistic to each other proportions, She allowed me1to gently stroke
took on all the natural brute attributes and her arm, but upon my touching the hand she
would fight Bsvajzalrualees separated. The would fearfully draw It away, declaring that
clows, wW-mfght be tbe dullest and moot If I touched tbe finger she kqsw she would
stupid of alt. would set the audience Into die. As 1 lightly drew my hand down her
roars of laughter by his witticisms, and act arm, «nddenly, before «he was aware of my
the part to perfection. We were flitting on intention. 1 grasped the afflicted finger, and,
the long piazza of tbe hotel one afternoon, pressing it with all my strength, sold; *You
when a peddler's wagon rolled up w lth \ «be now that your finger 1« not even sore.
grand flourish. A man jumped down, and; -There b dotting tbe matter with It. You are
coming up to our group with a box of cigars, nervous,'worn out. It doe« not hart, does HF
offered them for sale- 1 saw at a glance that *Divti a bit,' said she, looking with stupid
he was of a temperament suited for magnet amazement at the finger I had pressed «o hard
ic experiments, and. catching his attention that I left deep indentations in the swollen
for a moment, directed him to divide np the band. <Now,* «aid I, turning to my landlady,
box between us all. This be did, and asking * have her lie down at once, leave her band
tiie price, which was five dollars, I placed a uncovered, send her friends Away, and she
penny In hist ‘hand, telling him It was a five*. F ill sleep twenty-four hours. If she awakens
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send for me.* They all drew away from me
half fearfully as I passed out. I was not sent
for, and she had no more psln.
" At about llib tlme I began to notice that
I was bring**voided by many of my o il friends
among the strict church people, and whispers
of our employing supernatural agencies and
experimenting in the black art were abroad.
Our entertainments were abandoned for lack
of patronage. More than one old acquaintance
whom I saw approaching turned a convenient
corner before we'met. We began to learn how
difficult it is to stem the superstitions current.
" One evening my friend Wells—my princi
pal assistant—and myself were sitting in my
room. A tap came at the door and there en
tered a man about W years old. He said he
had heard about oar having a strange power
over tbe ntiAds and senses of many persons,
and hadwDed to ask our assistance (n detect
ing a thief:» He was the owner of a line of
packet boats 'running between Cincinnati and
Toledo on the canal which passed through our
town. One of fata Captain« on his return trip
had spent the night at a tavern on the oppo
site side of the canai much frequented by
boatmen, had slept with a roll of money under
b b pillow, had forgotten it and left without
removing U from ms bed next morning, had
returned for it within ail hour, but (t was
f;ono, and nothing had been seen or heard of
t at the hotel. Such crimes were rare lu those
days, and detectives were not at hand on all
occasions as now. This would be a novel ex
periment, and at least prove interesting.
Hitherto the minds of our subject« hail sim
ply followed ours. Here was the opportunity
of ascertaining If the mind of the subject
could lead.
" It had been Just a week since the theft
was committed, which put us at great d l ■'ad
vantage in point of time. I had often seen
the old tavern, but had never entered It. ! re
quested the packet owner, Mr. Mtibr, to give
me a description of the interior and of the,
room the.Captaln occuplAd, which was situat
ed, he said, at the extreme end of tbe long
hall, into which all the bedjoom* opened on
the second floor, and el»*« to the stairs leadtug to th* third floor, arberitcm passing np
or dbwa must of necessity pass this door.
"W e pledged ourselves to strict secrecyOnly Mr. Miller, my friend Wells, my subject«
and myself were to be present at our slances1 seat for a man of the name of Reeves, an
honesL good-natured countryman, heavy and
dull almost to stupidity, but one of our best
subjects. Of course he knew nothing about
the robbery, and It was not known to a dozen
persons iu the place. We subdued the light
la the room, drew a table near a window,
seated my friend Welb at oue end with writ
ing materials to take notes, the subject at
the other, and Mr. Milter at the locked door
to prevent intrusion. 1 bandaged my sub
ject'« eye« tightly, and. taking on* of hb
bauds Id mine, I made a few passes before
h b bandaged eye« with my free hand, and re
quested him to go with me mentally wherev
er 1 went. I said to him that it wa# now tlx
o'clock Tharsday morning {giving top date of
the morning of the theft), and said we were
now going to Burns's tavern. Immediately he
m a i d to eoneelve tbe idea that he was lead
ing me. We passed mentally out of my room
Into tbe ball—I keeping my mind closely up
on the track we must travel—down the stairs,
through tbe passage, and into tbe street, in
order to reach the bridge aero«« the canal we
most turn to the right, go two squares, then
turn to the left, and three squares further on
cross tbe bridge, turu again to tbe right, and
oue block away reach tbe tavern. I observed
with alarm for my experiment, that as we
passed mentally Into the street he «aid we
are bow turning to the left when he ehonld
hare said to the r ig h t; but before I could cor
rect him be «poke of «Ming old Dr. Powell at
his gate as wg passed, ana l knew hb resi
dence stood at tbe right of my hotel. He bade
the Doctor good morning as we passed by.
•**Now we are at a grocery,' laid he.
**' Whose?' I asked.
“ ' I don't know,’ he replied.
**'Can yon not read tbe^ign?'
***I will go in and see,* aald be. Then rais
ing hb head os if looking at some high ob
ject, he said slowly, as if •spelling it oat:
*John Green, flour, feed, and groceries.'
'* I knew the «oeery, and saw he was on the
right track. He spoke to Mveral persons I
knew as we passed on, and as we neared the
bridge said. ' Here come« John Bate«; ho la

Nothing farther occurred until we' reached
the tavern, which he insisted stood at the left
of the bridge. When we bad reached the
long ball on the seoond floor 1 «aid: ‘ Now
stand here and describe the people as they
come out of their rooms.' Presently he sola:
*There Is one eomln’.ont of that-door.' *What
Is tbe number of the room? * I asked. ' I will
£ ln and see.' he replied. Again I observed
curious fact that lu order to read .a sign
or number he had to look at itfrom tbe other
side. I d a moment b*«aid: 'I t is No. 12.“
He described that man and others, bat their
description« did not tally with that of tbe
Captain.«whose personal appearance had been
minutely described to me. *Here comes an
other man.* aald b e,' from that room down to
the end of the hall, a big man, with a red
face. He left his door open. Gneas he ain’t
cornin' back,’ After a moment be continued:
'There'» another one cornin' down them other
stair«; he's a natty lookin' foliar; light «kin,
blue eyas, tight brown hair, yonngsrn any of
tbs rest. He’s lookin' Inter that room that
big feller come out of, right there fay tbe
stair». Why, be look* aa If he'd seen somethin'.

she only ashs a hearing.
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Now he’« suin' in. Now he's cornin' nnt agio, off to read the receipt, Condensing another
puttin' somethin' in his pocket—looks kinder six hours, it was evening, We followed F ree-.
man Into a livery .stable, where hi brother
«cared like,'
*' I directed him to keep hi»
r,n this. Ttwirg* joined him. ami after a protracted
man, and follow hliu wherever lie went. We conversation with the proprietor, a man. of
followed him down the stairs and into tbe the name of Syke-t, he said Freeman handed
street. ’ Here comes another feller. He's a Sykes the parcel, and the .brother* went away
«peakin'to him. He looks an awful lot tike as If greatly relieved, instead of following
him, only Older. They are whimperin' to them lie followed Sykes hack Into a remote
gether. itoli goto' with him. Now we are part oi the stable, where he described him aa
gfrtn* by the Methodist meet in' house. There’s slipping back the string on the package and
Judge Clark cornin’. Why didn’t you speak taking out a bill. ' It Is money,* sa(d he,
to him?* ‘Goon; goon. You will lose sight 'and that other chap stole It and give It to
of those men,' said I. Judge Clark, whom this qd, an' now he’s took one of them bills
every one had known and loved, had been dht, and then tied It op so no one would
dead three years. *They are goln* inter that know it had been opened,' Right here w*
old lumber yard. \Tbey are doin’ somethin’ were interrupted by a knock at the door
there In that corn>t^lA* sure*« you live which our subject did not observe. Mr. Mil
they're a buryln* that little yeller tffludle ler stepped out, but almost Immediately re
tied with a pink string. He got that "outer tu rn ed with a radiant face, and, without
that feller's room tills morula*. He’s * tetiin' speaking, held up a little yellow parcel tied
him how he seen (t «tickin’ oat under hts with a pink string, which, though never
plller when he went by the door.' My sub having seen It, we recognized at a glance os
ject had now been under Influence as long ai th« lost package of money. Onr subject fol
1 thought U safe .to keep him there tor that lowed the Ihrery stable man to Barn«’« tavern.
day. So 1 placed the notes my friend had | i p me swirs oe mox us ¡again, mrongn roe
made In the drawer, un bandaged his eyes, hall to the foot of tbe wAcond flight, where,
and brougtU him back to bis normal condì- nearly opposite tbe ^amij room from which
tlon by a quick upward motion of my hand, the money was taken, he idlscovered a basket
As he opened his eyes the dazed: troubled ex- of clean linen, with a pltt of towels on th«
pre«alon seen lu the eyes of a somnambulist top. ' Why, he's aatlckim that package down
on first regaining consciousness came lato under the towels. Now h^s a hurryln* off.’
them tor a second, but he was utterly uncon- Suddenly he exiflalmeff, ‘The^ioney Is here.
ACioru of anything which bad occurred, sup- Right over there. T hit m
has got I t In
postog It to have been one of our usual ex- bis pocket. All but one brill The Ilveir
perimento, and was too dull and indifferent man • got that.*
even to ask.
n.
“ We dismissed our subject andsrwted onr
■At the same hour the next day we again
Mr- MUtor opened the package, which
met at my room.according toappolrrtdeat. g ?
and took the same positions. Blindfolding
louse with a menage that It hod
my subject 1I told him to ggo
aod lake
ttke up bAn foUD^
a
,‘he
uiy
o back and
the clue. He hood found the man again. 1 Hi0-’1*? hlch wa* all in one-hundred dollar
n ry tin u
u e vbill
u i missing. Eleven
D ic r c u
bills. ohu
and found
one
told him that lie must now coudense time, <-'111?*
counting every six hours as one, In order to hundred dollar# wit# returned out of the
catch up la the week. lie readily compre original twelve hundred which the package
hended. although in his normal conditiou it had contained. Later my friend Well# and
would have taken him a week to have under myself Mauntered Into the barroom of the
stood me. and immediately passed over six Burn# House. A good many men were stand
hoars. *Now,* *a!d lie,; it Ja night, add -he 1* ing about, and th" one subject of di#cu#*ion
Id bed. He feels bad and can’t steep, turnin’ was the finding of the- money. By tbl# time
and tocsin’ and geltin' up sy$ry few minutes, everybody knew that Hi* money had been
wishlo’ it was dom in'.' Jumping over an lost and quite as mysteriously found. It wa#
other six hours be described, his getting up, said, by a chambermaid among the linen. All
surmises and suspicions were float
bis hurried breakfast, bis worried and anxi ««rts'of
ing about. Many looked a-kanre at u# a# we
ous manner, his departure from, the tavorn.- drew
and whispered together, for some
hls again meeting h b brother, who seemed how itnear,
had leaked ouj that Mr. Milter had
to be waiting fowhioL ‘ They are goto’ down been clmeted
a great deal with os. An un
that street,' said be- r Now they're climbin' easy feeling that
some accusation# might be
up. them steps and Win" Inter that door,
was evident. Soon after Mr, Miller
JUp&d back,’ Mid he. Van’ let me open the made
came
np
to
the
and, while being Con
foor. Come in. T h ls \s a carpenter «hop. gratulated on all bar,
sides, smilingly «aid that
They’re down byJJi at old cheat. Til ere, J hey’ve he never felt uneasy.
He knew all the time
pot that little bundle agin. Now, they’re a- that It would be returned,
’ but,’, said
oidiu’ it In ti« elicei. They hid Ri n t h e . * i« ,
; i 4„„>v
u , ( The,
i , ,*1
■
lumber yard once. Now. theyTeMUdln’ it ^ m .f100*,hort'.>I <k>9
here, «a.
ini' whisperin'
whinnerin' together.
totretijer. Tbe
The jwtuif
munir I
bjmeeli and elevating his legs comhere,
fortably to tbe bock of a chair opposite be
Orif;« agoln’ out.' As we followed he again yald:
$100 la all right,’ biting off the
startled ms by calling my attention to meet end of‘That
a cigar and llgbtlng It, T H get it In
ing and being spoken to by a friend long
day#. Everybody looked curiously at
since dead! We had a description of another ahlafew
but tio.one thought beet to ask
anxious, restless night,and another day—my for neighbor,
explanation, geieral went away
subject always leading me and we following soonany
afterwird.
A# we poseed out the elder
the cine. After dismissing our somnambul of the Freeman brotbers-Wie
ahead of dm
ist, ray triead and my&elf as before went over The next day Mr. Miller left jnst
one of hla
every rod of the jjround we had Just been boats for home, thirty mileson
distant. Two
traveling mental»f and visited tbe carpenter weeks later he called at my room
again, and*
shop, wbcrrAfcr subject said th« money was arid be bad received tbe other one-hundredhidden. We then understood why he request dollar bill! Two yonng men drove up to his
ed me to stand baek while be opened the door one day the previou* week, be sold,
door. We found that tbe stairs, which he strangers to him, and asked if be was Mr.
climbed on the outside, led up to a small Miller. They declined to enter the house,
platform. The door opened outward, and a sold they were from tbe town -where hie
person entering mast «top aside to allow It money wa# lost. Had beard that be bad Inti
room to «wing.
mated that they were in some way eohnected
*'vigour third sitting we had brought the •with the loos of tfae m oney-or at least yritb
time down to within two days of oar present the mbfling oue bundred-dollar bill. H rirtdate. Thin time, in following our man around, plied that he had. accused no one. One of
he came across tbe bridge, and step by step them remarked, that It wss hard to rest under
we followed him to our hotel. ‘Now he« a suspicion, and rather than hare their
goto later the stage office,’ said he. 'He'« name# connected with It thiry would prefer
givtn’ Mr. Walton, the «tag* agent, a paper. to make good the deficiency, at tbe same time (
It looks like a bill. Mr. Walton 1« givtn' him banding to Mr. Milter a oue-bundred-dollar
-j'tne money an* tells him to sign the paper.’ bill. He took it, bade them good day, and
*Read th# name b# signs,' said T. *1 can't,’ they drove away.
said he, *Mr. Walton has folded It up an* put
“ How far the superstitious fears of the
it In tbe left-hand corner of hi# desk. There's guilty parties influence! thee» la vetnrnlng
a bundle of otter papers Joflt like It tn there.’ tbe money we never knew, but tbe disagree
Without disturbing him In ttls. comments I able notoriety we bad gained, and a fear that
picked np a «crap of paper and penciled a it might affect our business Interests, made
note to Mr. Walton requesting him to send us decide to discontinue all further experi
me a package of receipts to the right hood ments. I also saw that It was leading Into a
corner of his desk. Mr, Miller took it down realm at that time new aod unexplored. .The
and directly returned with the poekag». some' startling recognition oo tbe port of tbe clair
twenty or more, which I did not unfold, but voyant of those long dead filled me with ter
spread aronnd on the table within reach of ror.”—AVw Y o r k B u n , May z&tt. 1884.
our somnambulist's hand, which, as I have
before said, he never removed from the table.
Tbe Loudon I n q u ir e r publish«« this ac
.He had been entirely unconscious of what count of an extrarrdlnary scene which took
we had done, but kept np his running com place recently at * ratal cemetery ou theoements, follow ing the man hack acroM tiuv eaeton of the funeral of a retired farmer:
canal and to various rflaec*, when alt atooce “ On arriving at the grave, tbe officiating
be moved hi# hand tovkgl'd the papers and *x- clergyman, &■*’ . W. Bertaford, vicar <rf 8tclaimed, ‘ Why. here’s that paper now; tbe Luke s Leek, pcinted oat that tbe corp-«'*
very pne h- gave Mr. Walton. Without bad: feet would not point to the eastward; and,
-toting a Sfccond he picked np one of tbe fold although the sorted told him that the grave
ed paper*, aod without unfolding It, aIm was In a similar position to hundred* of 5th
without even turning his bandaged-ayes em, and showed him tbe teodstou*« in 000•toward It, be read:
flrmatiou, the clergyman insisted upon his
- Bewtrad (ru n Samuel Walton. Jar*. IM 7. ase «at- polsL referring to toe difficulty which would
Ur aod «TO otat* in full«« ail aseoum*.^
be experienced on the Daj of 'itiwumctioo If
corpse was placed otherwise than with
“ Here was the name of onr man a ' las»?. tbe
feet to toe, east: A rule was procured,
We knew him by sight, Wells and 1. man that bis
It WB found that the grave would Just
bo had a orolW , • carpenter. They w*r# when
the coffin the reverse way sand tb* cere
considered hogeet^iidjrsapefctable. t r e w r e take
1
getting the facts do'vrfa to a fins pqtai. but mony eas to m proceeded with.’
A wealthy Sugluh gsattemau la toying to
tbe difficulty woaldv bs In the proof. How
could a man be eojlvleted on the testimony, coovfrt the poor beatoeu la India by Ineertof a somuambailtf? We wsrt all greatly ex tojfX r. Spurgeon # sermon* as an odrortUecited, except oar\iiabject.‘wbo, unconscious meni. Inisoise of tbe aotivs papers. Tbs peo>
of anything extraordinary baring -wujrred. |5« ifcln* that thee m an 1
took up bis account precisely whore he broke a saw patent wjkUcI m .
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son, and so grew the anti-slavery movement and «aid to my mother: " Can I stay here over hta being and worship other gods, and those
Apparitions Revealing Crime.
“ SOsmall at first, so resistless at last! The Sunday? Saturday night all the newspapers who believe him the source or.all blessings?
equality of man Involved that of woman. A and bwka are put out of eight, aud Scott's Bi
Man’s wisdom is the result of trial and ex
A correspondent of the T o ro n to S ’e ic t, and
gifted Quaker, Lucrella Mott, went to London ble and the N n c Y o r k O b te n .tr are brought perience. and not the cause of these. Tbe de
In 1810, as delegate to a World’s anti-slavery out. - Nobody can laugh or look cheerful, and sire to know prompts to activity and thought, whose veracity is vouched tor by that paper
BY GILES B. STEBWSB.
Convention, and was refused admission be I can’t live there." lie kept hta Sunday in our and theae are followed, not preceded by, con tells the following story:
In one of the township« of Western Ontar
cause she was a woman, aud tbe Injustice of warmer uir.
sequent faith, knowledge and growth.
CHAPTER II.
An elderly woman whom I knew well, a no
that refusal gave tew life aud organic shape
Bnt let us further Inquire: Must the belief io', in rathef a lonely part of a leading road,
table housekeeper, whose work was her life, in such au atonement, In order to be avalta- stood a medium-sized lug house, used a« a
to
woman’s
rights.
Far
out
in
the
then
dis
OLD-TIKE GOOD AN1) ILL—REMUIOCS GROWTH tant wilds of'Michigan, Elizabeth Margaret used to sit by her west window Sunday after ffito to the believer In the remission of hta tavern, kept by a man o( a rather ferocious
—RKTORMS.
Chandler made touching protest against the noons, trying to read the Bible, dosing a lit punishment, bo a belief resting on grounds temper, whom we will call -McGrJm. Though
"Ort from lb* bsirt or nature roll«)
silence enforced on her sex by old custom and tle, and rousing up to took out and measure sufficiently reasonable and comprehensible to of a foul and disagreeable disposition, there
Tire burton* o^lbo
the height of the declining sun. At lost she produce In an ordinary mind a conviction of appears to hare been no serious charge of
old Bible rendering:
Tbe wort br awrt
*rert or *lbrl*
elbjl» told
told,
would venture to takedown tboalmADac that! Eta truth? The grounds, whatever they may disorder or of crime Imputed to him at the
"Shall ire behold onheectlpc.
Inrror»of__
of mil_______
or IM» of__
gold..
Lit«’* hottotl foolInn crushedT
hung beside the old clock by the loop of twiuo be, must be intelligently productive of the time tlita story begins—about forty years
Win iloat* upon the morning wind.
Wiill,- mmiiwi'i* b'arl u blreJIhjf
through Its corner, find tho time of sunset, belief. This Is the ordinary standard, nnd ago. In the same neighborhood lived a pious
HUHwbUjxn to tbe willing mind.
Shall woman'* vplw bathed? "
One ivcchiI ol the Holy Gboet
nnd
then look at the clock. When the sun's
Is to be measured by tbe ordinary aud amiable young man, who died eoon after
Tbe hMdlna world bath oertr loet."
With this discussion came now views of the lari mj Hshone she would give a stretch and tbe matter
Let ns apply it. It ta conceded by all tho strange experience hereafter described:
»
—Amino n.
subjection of woman, pledged religiously to a sigh of relief, rise up from her chair, go mind.
In a dream, a respectably-dressed man
that
the
way
and manner In which the right
Fifty years ago the old meeting house stood obey her husbahd as master, to look up to him straight to the kitchen, get on the big kettle
eousness of Jesus ta Imputed to tbe sinner, stood before him with his throat cut. There
In the ee ntie .oribe. broad street In Hatfield. after the manner of Miltons Eve. Marriage and
have her washing done before bedtime. and the sinner's wickedness ta Imputed to. was a terrific realneaa la the apparition. He
It was a " meeting house," not a church, and was discussed, much of truth with something To<?ut
on that kettle fire minutes beforesun- and borne by, Jesus, ta n mystery. .That Is, spoke and tald that he had pul up at Mcflrim’e
" toco to mtetlog” was the old phrase, In of error corning,, np. \ Theodore Parkor said aet would
have been held a great sin, but on that there Is no known rule, principle or law, tavern for the night, that fie had been foully
which was np tingmof Episcopacy. The high that tbe errors were “ but the dust from the Monday morning
she would make a dose bar human or divine, by whichthta can be done. murdered by McGrJm, who had taken hta
polpH had steep, winding stairs by which the wagon wheels bringing homo tho harvest,” gain with a poor woman,
and take good care This makes It a myfltery. jVhere, then, are money and hid it in a place distinctly speci
"sacred desk" waa\ reached—;a lofty place ana surely higher conceptions of the sanctity to get tbe best of it.
wo to look for the grounds oil tbe required be fied by the ghostly traveler, and that hta body
from whence the pastor looked down on his of maternity, and of woman as the taking and
To exalt holy day« and places Is to degrade lief? The result ta that sanbjiellef, when was burled upon a knoll of land pointed out
flock, bis voice reaching them ns from the equal helpmate of man, with the wife'll right man,
I
had
no
doctrinal
training,
and
cannot
claimed,
is a mere nakod profession, having soas to be recognized. When the young man
high heavens. By the ¡Swedenborglah doc to her own person and property, have steadi remember a time when 1 was ever taught to
no grounds, rational or perceptible, tb-cfet up awoke, the, whole revelation was vividly fresh
trine of correspondence—which has more ly rained ground.
believe
or
disbelieve
any
creed
br
dogma.
I
on;
and
being
such, cannot, in tbe mThd of upon hta mind and in hta memory, even to the
truth than many suppose—the change from
hi tho discussion of these questions many
tho comments in tho family, on preach the professed believer, bo the cause of a faVth name and kddresa In the United States, of (he
that lofty pulpit, with Its wooden bulwark of tbe clergy held up the Bible as lu favor of heard
ing
and
church
doctrines,
which
were
usual
“
and
consequent
conduct and life going b«y victim.
shutting off the 'occupant from the hearers, chattel slavery and woman’s «abjection, and ly frank but charitable, but was left to frame
He told the dream to some of hta friends.
to the low and open platform, for n modern this opened the way for new doubts as to the my own conclusion?. I was never taught or yynd mere profession. The stream cannot
raise
above
the
fountain.
McGrlm
heard
of
It,
and
used
threatening
clergyman, lypjfci the change from the lofty Infallibility of the hook. A popular clergy
to dislike or distrust people for
No comment need be offered npon Hie phil language In regitrd to tho dreamer If he did
and exclusive idfmpt the old preacher, to the man lu Maine, told his largo audience that Influenced
but rather to respect sincerity In all. osophical and mental absurdity of claiming not cease to name it, which resulted in the
modern Idea of a man in the pulpit trying to ‘■'ll was a great misfortune for a minister to heresy,
My father read a short prayer from a liberal an efficient causal faith, by the intellectual .matter being hushed up; though rumora of a
lift np and teach his brethren, Over that hold up a book as contradicting the holiest service-book
each morning, and reverence for power, in a principle which such power ta traveler with a horse and buggy staying at
iulplt was the great sounding board, theoret- feelings of humanity.” Henry C. Wright,
Ideas wan a part of my life. In conceded to be utterly unable to understand. tbe tavern and never having been seen to
cally to carry the spnkeu word out to the with his usual power, put tho cose lu tbe spiritual
morals
and
conduct
the standard was high. A
But why should the Innocent Jesus suffer leave It were current for a time; of a well on
ews and wnlls. bat having no effect of that plain way of tbe fearless abolitionist: " If my
Ind, and really serving to set the busy brains rfiother was a slave, and I was told the BJble He was terrible, n knavish trick was con the penally Infinite wisdom and Jove designed tbe knoll «perilled as the place of burial hav
temptible,
vulgarity
was
shameful.
Cleau
for
the wrong doer? U must be granted that ing been Oiled up about this time, aud Iben
of boys and girls thinking what would hnp- sanctioned her condition, 1 would put tbe Bi lips and a pure heart, frank and nprlght con
n If It fell and crushed the poor minister ble under my feet and make my mother free." duct, and a readiness always to boar my share the penalty of sin. whatever it may bo. was a drive-house erected over tho spot—all lead
determined
by Infinite wisdom and justice. ing the people of the locality lo feel tb ita
neatli.
Thus did It become possible for Theodore Par
life’s burthens, needed little enforcement Have these divine attributes changed? Do foul crime had been committed In thelrmidst.
Deep and high galleries ran around three ker to stand before the largest Protestant au of
by
direct
precept;
they
were
In
the
dally
acta
they
not
require
now wliat they did In the be After awhile he moved away and kept a hotel
sides, roactied by two stairways In the cor diences In Boston and preach lu Music Hall and in the very air of onr honfl). Te fall be
ners. High above and built over those stair for years, saying frankly and manfully that low their high requirements was to forfeit ginning? And if so, why this vicarious prin in another place. Hta life became very had,
ciple
ofsubstHution?
One of two things Is hta wife frequently having to seek refuge at
ways, and reached by another flight of steps, the Bible was a human book, valuabfo but the affectionate confidence aud respect of
Inevitable: either the original-pi aa was de- surrounding houses from her brutal husband's
were two great, square pews, seen from the fa11tUta~-tobe judged by our reason, but never those
meet
near
and
dear.
-fective,
or
the
substitution
is wot required. murderous fury. Finally, he loft his wife and
whole gallery and from below. One was the set up :tw authority over us. To-day liberal
For one thing I hold my father In especial But say« one: The vicarious principle was a family and ran away to a city of the United
" pauper pew5 and the other the " negro pew," ministers, especially Unitarians, begin to take reverence.
In
my
youth
ho
Raid
to
me:
"
My
part
of
tho
original
plan.
Does
This make It States, where he died several years later.
and the occupants were these poor pariahs of tbe uarno ground, and many of the people are son, never fear to hear both sides of all ques
At tho time of the war between the United
our Christian civilization, lifted up In these In advance of moat of the clergy. Atheism tions fairly, especially la religion. Be care any better? Tho objection ta, that It allows
and
snbstHntes
the
Innocent
to
suffer
for the States and Mexico a young man, whom w&
most conspicuous places to he stared at! For and ngncwticlsm are reactions from the Jew ful nnd thoughtful. Make up your mind
more than a hundred years that was the only ish Jehovah aud tho dogmas of theology. without rash basic, but with a clear con guilty. Is this the less objectionable because will call Slade, was lying on a taxi in au
externporlzed hospital in Mexico. Htaslepplace dedicated to Sunday meetings. A few Modern Spiritualism makes tho future lire science. When you have decided, hold to your originally designed?
It 1s true that It ta more blessed to give fatlier'and hta mother lived in Ontario, about
llothodlsts meeting In a poor school bouse real’and near, binding It to this by .the strong convictions flrmly and honestly and without
than
receive;
that
ta,
that
condition
of
mind
twenty miles from McGrlm’« tavern. He had
back in the swamps were tolerated, an occa ties of eternal Jaw and undying hnman love, fear.” Many times have I blessed his memo
sional Unlversallst or Unitarian met no rude and gives us a natural religion and a spirit ry for that weighty advice. It stands by me and spirit that ta not only willing and ready, enlisted in the American army and been sent
but
anxious
to
Impart
of
what
it
ho9
for
the
South,
where we find him prostrated either
abuse, but felt a chill In tbe social air. The ual philosophy, rational, inspiring, and en like n rock. At an early day 1 tested it, and
faith of the Puritans hr,re swjiy, atnl all else larging. It Is an outgrowth nnd complement him. I began to donbt eternal punishment, benefit and relief of other«, bring« to the pos from wound or dlsea«e, the writer (who has
sessor
greater
blessings
than
can
come
lo
tho
the
facts
from Slade’s mother) has forgotten
was dangerous heresy. Great changes have of New England transcendentalism, supple read the Bible, and thought It all over, and
taken place. The Westminster Catechism Is menting the Intuitive Ideas of that remarka scripture and Justice were with me. I went to recipient from what may be given. It ta this which. On a bed near him lay a young
condition
that
opens
tho
spiritual
nature
of
Frenchman
drawing near to death. The*
no longer a household book, and even the most ble movement with facto and a psychological
orthodox hardly wish it back again. "The system which give them clearness and definite my father and told him of my change of views. man to tho perception and reception of divine dying man having found out that Slade was
He
questioned
mo
a
Httlo
and
then
said:
from
Canada.
plUx^usly asked u favor of him.
truth.
It
taouly
limited
by
ability
to
give.
Day of Doom," that poetic description of "The meaning.
t _
well, if it seems right, hold to It like a But while this Is the law as to tho giver, ta It He eased his mind by a penitential confes
Groat and Last indgment/ ’ by Michael WlgSo the world moves, and must move. Trou "Very
man;
only
be
«ure
It
seems
right."
And
so,
not
also
tho
law
as
to
the
receiver?
Is
hta
sion
which
he
requested made to make known
glesworth, which was also a household book, ble may sometimes come from the misuse of at twelve years old. a black cloud rolled away,
________
__________
only requisite
ability to
receive?________on
Has he hta return home.
at a still earlier date, would not be warmly freedom of thought, but truth gains and
snd
iny
good
father's
word
was
like
a
strong
nothing
to
do
but
hold
out
hta
bands
ns
a
begJtttAormerly
lived as hired man with Mcwelcomed In the homo of the modern professor charity grows. When tho spring flood comes
gar. and take all that ta offered? ta he,toT*
tl*e log tavern in Upper Canada,
of religion. It), author says of that great day: «welling and sweeping down some mountain wiod that broke it In pieces.
A
few
years
after
I
was
In
Boston
nnd
saw
esteemed
toeritorions
bccauBcNTcrliBsimorded
Through
.between
..
..tbe -tags he saw
„
an
opening
” In n»ln da ibrr to mountain* tar, fall on iu. and u* stream. It carries along, and tosses up on the an advertisement of a meeting of infidels in
master'murder a traveler who Lad tarried
hUlfl
hillsides, the floodwood and wreefc that mark Chapman Hall, to be addressed by Robert some better person an unlimited opportunity hlfl
HKDJO.
for
the
night.
To
serve
a
purpose
af his own
to
give?
This
would
seem
to
be
the
merit
of
Its course, and the loosened ice grinds to
abideand others. An avowed infidel 1 AMI those who claim to have appropriated the he bad afterwards twitted McGrlm about
No ttldlnc plow can from hi* Lici\ tinners at aU coo- pieces whatever It strikes; but the Hood sub Owen
never
seen,
and
the
name
was
as
fearful
t o \ consideration, and (n return «ing," Jesus paid what ho hod witnessed, vyho, becoming great
wal.
tho fertilized fields pay back more than New England boy os war.that of ’’ the black
Who*« (Unilnx rjc aid thins* doth *pr, and darkest sides.
the bill." Do «och persons recelvu the greater ly alarmed, gave the young Frenchman the
all the losses, and tho summer life and au Douglas’*
mimes reveal."
to Scotch babies, whom their nurs- blessing that comes to the giver? Imagine, traveler’s horse and buggy and twenly-five
Infants are portrayed as having a plea made tumnal plenty aro hotter than tho reign of ea frightened with it in bygone day«. I found reader, a kingdom where the duty of the sub pounds to go away and say nothing about R.
Ice-bound
winter.
We
can
see,
too,
the
dawn
for them, but the stern answer comes from
hall in a labyrinth or crooked streets, fit ject ta a profession of faith ia the willingness
Ab .the wife and children of the accused
of the glad day when persecution for opinion's the
the Judgment seat:
It seemed, for such a meeting, nnd took and ability of the king to furntah all the sub man were living. Slade was advised, upon hta
shall cease; when mankind ehall recog place,
11You tinners are, and »cell a thnre u sinners men Bake
a
safe
seat
near
the
door.
The
audience
was
jects
need,
and
an
unlimited
readiness
on
the
return
home, not to tuuke a public accusation.
nize the benefit of progressive change and a surprise—intelligent and civil people, or
expect;
*•
part of the subjects to receive, upon condition It was reported after McGrlm'a death that ho
Such >ou «hail have, for t do save none hut mine own learn
good
as
the
average.
Several
persons
spoke,
they
devote
their
time
to
ringing
and
shout
had
made
a full confession of this murder
elect #
" To make lire rretcni (rim the future tnerue,
expressing opinions, wise or otherwise, and, ing the king’s praises. How can any one be before ho died. The writer bos hail no oppor
Genii; nod peaceful!;, li nave with ware."
llut unto rou I wil Iallowthe tatirti roomin he L"
at
last,
an
elderly
man—plain,
square-built,
tunity
to
verify
the report, and so leave« this
so
blind
as
not
to
see
in
this
an
intense
ele
Odd enoogh were some of the old protests with large head and kindly, shrewd face—rose
AVJtat that Is, we learn as follows:
strange array of facts to the meditation of
the autocratic authority of the clergy. to his feet, and all listened with great alten- ment of selfishness, concealed under the garb hta
/"The trait ilrgreo ot ulterr there felt' I* incotnpjvra against
readers.
of
righteousness?
Too story comes down a hundred and fifty
/
hie:
Among all the wrongs and evilsof mankind
\ Tftivl’fihtry pain tire; tberqsustain It more than In- year» of a Hatfield farmer—an eccentric but tlon. He stood wjth folded arms, talking
rather than speech-making, aud with beauti there are none greater than, the failures to
But God's atpat power, from hour to hour, upholds good man, one of the eilent dissenters from ful clearness aud simplicity spoke of tbe ex  protect the Innocent and punish the guilty.
A Congressman’s Story.
orthodoxy,
whoso
very
silence
brought
sus
them In the (ire,
of charity and active benevolence. It ta mafnJy tor thtajelvil governments are es
That tbe; «hull hot consume a Jot or hj lit lore« ex picion—who was walking beside his ox-team cellence
word went home. I thought to myself, tablished. and u6 government could long ex
pire.
Congressman Blackburn, of Kentucky, tells
and cart up the street, and met the minister. Every
wrote well of charity In hta Corinthian ist that fails to do this. The weakness and the following story of hta experience In the
saluted him with the same friendly respect Paul
With Iron bands Urer bind their hand*and aimed feet He
Epistle, but thjs Infidel Robert Owen goes be wickedness of ita wrongs and errors would Confederate army: “ Four days before I went
he would show a neighbor, but the custom yond
together,
him.
That hour did not change my re overthrown. What then would bo tta char to the front with my regiment we bad a lit
And r-int'tbemnU, bothgreat and unalt, Into that lake was to lift the hat to the preacher, and this ligious belief,
H cleared away the mtatof acter and clajn: to support, if professedly tle girl baby. She is now growiv nnd, you
forever,
The demand came: "Takeoff prejudice, «nd but
Where dajand nieht, without respite, U»e; wall and hedidnotdo.
gave Th„
mo new respect for cout
your hat, sir,” to which no attention waH paid,
z._ founded upon the principle that it would ac always see her with me at any social gather
« 7 and howl,’
For torturing pain, which the; trnUUn, in bod; ant) In when tho minister raised his cane and »truck
i cept the punishment of the Innocent, when of ing. Well. In our army the furloughs came
tool.”
the hat rt>IT from that rebellious head. The
Thn
S®04!.
,wnl
lher®.
I fered In place of the guilty, and allow the very rarefy. When we got into line there
thehatrbff
These are specimens from the Saurian age wearer outetly took It up and put It on again, nindo lasting record In my memory of an guilty to go clear? Mould tho failure of jus was no great chance tor u tnan to get home. _
other
obligation
to
him.
tice bp any less, because the innocent was It wap about-three years afterward that a few '
of theology, wh«n Infant damnation was stopped his team, pet his long gad catofnlly
(Tobe continued.]
willing to suffer? The protection of the In of us were one night going down (he Missis
preached from the pulpits, and all mankind upright la the grase, aud let It go. If fell,
nocent consists In tho just punishment of the sippi on a river steamer. I had been sick
were held totally depraved by nature, and a pointing southwest, and he picked It np and
guilty; and the righteous ebaattaementof the uud was returning to my command, but pretfew only saved by special divine grace. Vet went quietly on hta way, the looker« on won
VICARIOUS ATONEMENT
wrong doer ta the protection of tha InnocerH/"
well broken up, even rhea. As tor money,
this writer has been called44a man of the be dering what this new oddity meant. In a few
In the Light of Reason and J u stlc c i-- Vicarious atonement^reveraes thta natural we did not have any, and the night was hot a»
atitudes,“ and Ills daily life was kind mid ge months he sold bis farm and left for Connec
brder
of
justice.
Tho
principle
itself
ta
a
most
I
laid
down on the deck, my throat almost
nial. In England, Puritanism did gTeat ser ticut; In a year he came back and said: “When To tbe IMliaf ot t&o rieUcfoilreEo*opSil»l Jacunxlf /
shocking subversion of tho plainest Justice parched with thirst. PMty soon a tittle girl
vice. It wm a religions reform helping to that priest knocked my bat off, I thought l
In
a
theological
sense,
vicarious
atonement
and
right.
I>
certainly
seems
to
me
that
the
camo
aloug
with a big glass of lemonade. I
break down old tyranny and to rebuke vice would set up my ox-gad and see which way is the suffering by Jesus In hta own body, of
In Church and State. In New England it nur It fell, and move that way, and Tvo found a nil the punishment or penalty which, under religious world has failed to realizo the hor tell you it looked good to mo. She saw me
rid
Thought
that
lies
at
the
bottom
of
this
eyeing
It,
stopped
a minute, looked doubtful
tured noble virtues nn/well na grave errors, place where I don’t have to take off my bat to the divine government, has been, or will be,
doctrine. Instances are not wanting, whore ly at me nnd finally came upto my side. *Ton
and tta advocates did a great work, bat the the priest."
Incurred
by
all
tho
transgressions
of
divine
look
as
if
you
wanted
something to driuk,’
men
and
women
have
refused
to
accept
grand
world looked for more light, and the llglu
The parish minister used to bo the,arbiter law, and the application of such vicarious or
and splendid gifts because their sentiments she said, and offered me the glass. It wasn’t
must come. It was my good tortane to five aa to all public meetings, and hfsword would Bubstltuted
suffering
to
the
Individual
case
quite
tbe
»quaie
thing
to do, but 1 1
of
Justice
and
right
would
not
allow
them
to
on the border between The Old Time and The open or close the doors to a lecturer on any of every transgressor who embraces a belief
New,To know personally something of the topic of reform or religion. The anti slavery in such atonement; and tbe remission or for- appropriate to their own use and benefit the and handed it back to her empty. 1/
like
nectar
to
me.
Then
I
thanked the
labor
and
hardship
of
others
without
compen
Pilgrim life and thought, and to know and movement broke up this, for their lecturers glveneas of such penalty to every such believ
feel that
would speak for freedom in every parish, with er. but to no others. The atoning principle sation. Such refusals hare been looked upon creature and sent her away,
as
evidences
of
the
highest
nobility
of
char
like
every
child,
she
tame
"The pure, freth tmeulM of to-dor.
or without consent of clergy. A genera] meet constats, through a belief on tbe .part of the
Which Limits within the human heart
sr. By Jupiter»
ing of Congregational clergymen was called sinner of Us truth, in imputing to him the acter, But suppose the gift to be a release mother to see the pobr—w
At time worn error» pat* iwar.
from a Justly incurred penalty of painful suf it was my wife, and the*
was the baby
In West Brookfield, Mans., some tortyTJvt)
- Vrrnti Ufa aaOtlcor iholl Impart."
fering, to bo endured by the innocent giver whom 1 bad last seen aa a iy but just bornyears
ago
to
see
what
, It Is interesting and noteworthy to see how those present «aid:
__ .jnnl________
______
rei ion. They
.—. Imagine tbe
Instead of the guilty recipient, would Its ac You can
were
one step opened the wav for another, by a came to my pariah ____________ , _____
ceptance be less objectionable to that quali with my brother’« family, and happened to
. - accept« ¿hta vicarious (one stanfjlng ty we call nobility of character? What sort be going down river. That was the only
. moral and splrithal evolution corresponding
took my hat and cane and walked up one side for the other) atonement aa a satisfaction of
to the steps of rock and clod along the spiral of
the street and told my people not to go, and divide law. An orthodox believer la this of stuff must a man be mode of, who would time during the four years’ lighting that!
pathway reaching np to grass and flower and then
down the oilier side in the same way, doctrine would, perhaps, state it in different accept Immunity from tbe consequences of saw my wife and baby, and under those cir
man. The intense earnestness of Puritanism
hta awn acta or omissions, upon such terms? cumstances what man would ever forget It/*
and
went." Others were le « fortú
bnt the principle involved would While the common sentiment of humanity
stirred the soul and awakened thought, aud nate,nobody
and what to do was a vexed question. phrasiijdogy,
the mandate of priest or council seeking to
be tbs same. Let us examine this doctrine would stigmatize him as a selfish brute, the
"A
pastoral
letter"
was
sent
out
to
Hie
churchfetter that thought was u futile as an effort
In tbe light of the high? si stand curd of reason orthodox view of the atonement would extol / Dr. Gross, the Roman Catholic Bishop of '
**to bind the sweet influences of the Pleiades." ■os, urging action, bat it was met by a reaction and Justice known to man,
him as a saint. Which ta the higher and bet Savannah. Gi., haa leaned a pastoral to his *
to their efforts. Whittier wrote a
Their restraint hindered for a season, bat the disastrous
It 1« remarkable, to begin with, that the or ter rale? We are told not to cast our pearls clergy, in which be forcibly urges the neces
ringing poem, of which a verse will ehta the thodox
poor barriers broke at last, and each gap gave quality:
plan of redemption, resting ob It doea before swine, but tbe divino Instructor did sity of educating the colored man. as well aa
*
new vantage ground. Armlnian tendencies
upon a reconciliation through the vicarious deem it requisite to denounce the swine for teaching him religion,so that he may become
/' Bo mi* I*all. Lbe utrace! reach
crept In. The story Cs told of a council of
atonement, depends not npon the power of appropriating the jewels.
- Of prletllj power lb« mind to fetter.
at the same time an Intelligent citizen and
When la;men think, whin women preach,
ministers examining a young candidate In
divine truth, but upon man’« belief) of that
I can see but one weak ground for the opin a moral man. Instead ot agreeing with the
i w W word*, a pastoral letterr
theology, and one ofihem, suspecting heresy,
truth. It ta the. belief, and not the truth be- io?, that this vicarious faith ta productive of average opinion of the white man South. Dr, *
A'*Ptetaral Letter.* erare end dull—
said sternly; “ If things go In tills way I must
Heved, that works the claimed reconciliation. tbe least good In tbe world, and that l ' the Gross thinks that the colored man has.high
Alii: tu hoof* end tart* end feature*.
Howdifferent !* jcur BroukOeMbutt,
seoede,” whereat Dr. Luthrop, of Weet SpringThe effect of this belief upon tbe heart and prominence the doctrine gives to the kind possibilities, and that be ta capable of being
FromhimwM tallow* at 8l Peter'*! ”
field, a saintly preacher of generous views,
conscience would be the same, whether the ness o^d compassion of Jesus, In offering to elevated to the highest plane. He condemns
A few years since ■ young clergyman toltl things believed were true or false. 1 once take upon himself the sinner’s faults to save colonization scheme«, but wants fair play tor
replied: HIf our brother secedes we must
wded.” But the heresy-hunter ,waB right, me of the advice of an old preacher toa group knew a politician whose motto was, that an tbe sinner from their connequenees. In these tbe negroes where they are now.
tbe young candidate was a Unitarian In of clerical students. He said:» " Young men, error well and effectively adhered to, was just Qualities it could not be «celled; Ita conThe mother of tbe Siamese Prince Embas
never be priests, be ministers; men helping as -good. as the truth.
IMS than thirty yearn.
religious
„ , tDoes
- - this„—
w------the- temptation ntay in the procesa of time Inspire
Then camo John Murray from England, cast other men, bat not priests." He was wiser ory rest on anything better? Suppose not a- such a worship of these divine attributes as sador, now in New York, is a Prince« of Pe-whose name, Khoon Bonn Klean, tranaon the Long Island coast as a shipwrecked than those at West Brookfield. single human being ever embraced a belief to bring them into more practical use, and so
ri, is Hidden Psrfnme, which from pub
Reverence for sacred places and days was in this doctrine, would It be a vital, efficient overcome the evils of Its injustice. Still, It
waif, but found by the farmer who had seen
lished accounts of her character seems very
him in a dream, and knew him as the preach part of the old education, taught but mildly truth in the divine government? How?
would Beem that eighteen hundred years of
She has long been a faithful
er for whom he had been guided by that vi to me, but in the very air. JJiie day. In my
Our dally experience teaches us that we of trial ought to settle this point. But it ta dif appropriate.
student,
of tbe English language, and has
sion to build a church, where the love of God boyhood. 1 went alone to the meeting house ten comply Ignorantly with the conditions ficult and improper to measure things In nude many
translations of English works
sufficient tosavejtfl mankind, should be pro on an errand, and lingered to walk Op the sl- upon which blessings are received, and some thta way, and say what considerations of Jus
claimed. Such a conception of the Divine lent aleles. Curiosity led me toward the pul times we, afterwards, often fall to fully learn tice may be profitably exchanged for those of into 8 lamwo, among them "Unde Tom’a
Jn 186? she took the flrat step to
goodness naturally led to a higher Ideal of pit. up Its stops, inside and to the very deek, what the truth or principle ta that bring« the rood-will and kindness. It may be possible Cabin."
emancipation in Slam, now an accom
humanity, and William K. Cbanntog, tu his where I stood in the minister's place with my bteoalng. What would be the condition of That the crucifixion of justice for the time be ward
Federal Street pulpit In Boston, set forth with hands on the great Bible before me. At once humanity If God withheld from hta children ing, will Inflict npon the world a less evH plished fact, by liberating all her etaTw and
them In her aervlce as paid oer
golden eloquence the worth, dignity, and ca a wave of feeling came over me aa though I all benefits and blessings of irtths which than the want of that prominence given, by retaining
pacity for endlees culture of man, made in was a profáns trespasser on holy ground, and they failed to believe and understand? Think this doctrine to kindness and compassion. But vanta.
God's Image and likeness. Old asperities sof I ran down the steps and out Of the door, fear of It! Does God only bless thoae who know what an alternative fof infinite wisdom to
'
tened, and the leaven kept working. Should ful and- áshamed.*
why and how the blearing comes? This Is present to human weakness. ' ~
Rorstord’s Add Phosphate.
At home-the Sabbath was free from thavol- the rule fnrntahed by the theological doctrine
mao, heir of such a destiny and child of such
Ctarinda, Idqrt
J. L- Batchelor.
Fo» Woken ind Children.
a father, be made a slave in this boasted land emulty which rated In many households. It khown as ricariouawitoueifleDt. Suppose a
of Ithsrty? Barely not. The Quaker element was deemed a good day for rest and thought, disbelief in any divine truth, but the disbe
I)r. Jos. Holt, New Orleans. La., « j« ; *■i
came In lo emphasize this demand for freedom,, beneficial as such, but not holy after the Jew liever compiles with and.performs All that
It taatated that the American Tract Socie hive frequently found It of excellent service
ish Idea, and was kept quietly but not austere truth requires, will God withhold the bless ty’s publications daring the year ending with In ease« of debility, lose of appetite, aud in
and found voice In Whittier’s word:
ly. A schoolmaster who hail boarded with us ings of obedience because of a want of ¿alth March last a g regated .3,560,000 pages, In ad convalescence from exhaustive tUueea, and
"Tb* on* tot*tawed Udiw tMMath
Tie wpe or beaten to man.'.
some time, changed his quarters to another in such troth? Does he not send hta rain and dltion to sey r periodicals with a total circa particularly of sendee In treatment of wo
Political and religious Ideal were In uni: family. On a Saturday morning became In sunshine squally upon those who even deny tation of 4.000,000.
men and children.”
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fflomn and the household.
B Y H E S T E R M. P O O L E ,

(«rrucinK. it. j .j
LOVE ON.
L ot« on I luv« on I but not th* thing» that own
The fleeting beauty or a Mimmer day :
Truth, virtue, ipring from God'« eternal tbmn«,
Nor quit the iplrtt wlien ll Jeavm the cbty ;
I jovo them ! lore them 1

1

L o re on 1 tore on ! lb ough death nod earthly chans«
Brins mournful *U«nce ton darkened bom«;
Still let tb« heart reel where oo eye grow* «trance,
Where never fall* a ebadow from the tom b;
Loro there! lore there!

Lore, then I tore, th e n ! and though the evening
ellll
W eir the *t**m cloud that veiled thy noonday »tin,
With loyal Iruri, with calm, unfaltering with
Work I bravely w ork! till the last hour be dotjo;
Lore o n ! lore on !
•
—Anon.
,

BODT AND SOUL.

play, tint for *ne«r and Insult, gr<i«« tliougbl and Imjmre RUggeeltoTi. Modi more inlgbt have been writ
In a discourse with the above title, deliver ten, bqt our Judgment may
summed up In this
ed Id the Jeffer«on Park Presbyterian church abort pbra*e—It I* a thoroughly bad .took. We re
of Chicago, hy Rev. Thomas Parry, occur the gret to give this Judgment, too, for the author I* not'
a Uvl n un; but I* twdly off hi* IJaw. If lie will go
follow ing passages 1
earneelly tit-rid blntsell of bis luordlnst*
“ It should bo im pressed upon ttu» m iad of to.work
vanity, ego!Urn'«rid iplI-cooGdeoce: cease alriving
u g irl th a t she 1 « W Hlatld side by side w ith to Initial« IngersdU^wbuin he rveemble* about a*
her brother in some practical work. Let her much a* a tallow dip does an electric light—and
choose her ow n occupation just ns boys do. eururetly set atsmi leiunlug acmetldug, lie bit* yet
This will develop her dignity, her Indepen lime to make bis deut un the world.
A NOBLE WOMAN’S it)WEll,

dence. and give her a strong and healthy
physique, it will make her lees careless and
selfl h, give her a larger aud more earnest
Dioanlug to life.
'*A wife wants to be something more than
a housekeeper__ I will venture two wwertions : First, that whenever a man failed In
business, It was not through the coun#el of
his wife. Secondly, that whenever the hus
band «hared the planning of ills business
with- his wife, that #ho should hare equal
share of Its knowledge with him. he never
discovered her Intoxicated with fashion or
the bickerings of social distinction. Grace
Greenwood Is correct when she says : ‘ I be
lieve that for one woman whom the pursuits
of Uterature.the ambition of authorship, and
the love of famehave rendered unfit for home
life, a thousand have been made undomestic
by poor social strivings, the follies of fashion,
and the Lntoxtculing distinction which mere
eraonal beauty confers.’ I believe that men
t ave
shut vvomen out of their professions,
excluded them from counsel and knowledge
of their business, .m l have actually driven
these creature# of fresh, rich, ambitious, no
ble, energetic mind to waste their energies
on fashioii.andthingsthntln their hearts they
despise. Chaucer has written us 1The Legend
of Good Women,’ and f'penwr has ahowp that
all Iris fairy knights are sometimes deceived
aud sometime* vanquished. But the female,
the soul of Una, is never darkened and the
spear of Brltomart Is never broken. Did not
the most wise and greatest people of Kgypt
give to their spirit of wisdom the form of u
woman? Hid they not put in her hanAJJw
weaver’s shuttle, to show her to be the de
signer, the arranger of plans? 4)ld not the
Greeks believe, adopt, and obey the same,
making Athena of the olive helm and cloudy
shield the very creator of art. literature and
national virtue? Yes, the highest gift and
power of a woman Is her moral worth.' In all
ages which have been Doted for purity and
progre-w, reverence, enthusiastic devotion,
aodenUre obedience have been given to wo
man.”

The tendoucyof tilings on this young plan«t. in to swing from one form of oxtremlsm to
another. From frigid cold to torrid heat; from
rnylort-r midnight to blinding midday ; from
tornadon and cyclones to the zone of calms;
from love to hatred,; from titter worldllrnss
to entire devotion to things spiritual-these
ecem to be the conditions la which we live.
There fan bo no doubt Unit true progress
lies in a striving after a better balance be^
tween these extremes. Those who dwell in
sensuous enjoyment are learning through con
flicting and often bitter lessons that happi
ness does uot consist In mere earthly pleasure.
And on the other harm. they who Ignore the
body with all Us Imperative necessities, lit
order to secure the joys of spiritual culture,
find themselves lolling the means of attain
ing what they most desire.
Let me not be misunderstood, as placing
the body and Its needs first In order of im
portance. Hut It (h first In order of develop
ment. “ That was not first which la spiritual,
, but that which is natural, and afterward that
which Is spiritual.’’ Accordingly, the roots of
this tree of human life are to oe set deepand
strong In the soil of good earthly conditions,
before Its trunk can rise grandly Into the em
pyrean where it branches intellectually, and
finally bears Us ultlmates of moral and spir
itual fruitage. And there is no artificial pro
cess by which this order can be reversed.
RIGHTS AND DUTIES.
BOOK HE VIEWS.
Alt children hare the right to be well born,
noticed under thtiMwtd. are (or ants al, or
well nourished and well trained physleally. o ntillbebooks
ordered tbroufrb, the office of the IlauuloPJIIU>
And parents who are not prepared to fulfill sonucu. Jovmut..]
,
these conditions are derelict In their first
doty to themselves and to society ab-4acge.r TH E BIBLE ANALYZED IN TWENTY LEC
Natural affection will prompt efforts and' TURES, By Julio ii, Kslso, A. M. Saw York:
self-sacriilce In order to secure the happiness
Published at the Truth Seeker OtUce. 833 pjn, 8td ,
of offspring. But it takes men and women who
$3.00.
are very wise to rear children who shall be
The publisher lisa dons his part welt in the publi
healthy, affectionate, temperate and self-dis- cation of this book. It« large, clear type, deilcatrly
toned paper, good press work and tieet binding. mpk*
clplined;
The flYst ten years are the fou tidal Ion for the book attractive. But the good that -may be said
the following life of the cblld.and those arp bf It end« there. For one who attack* the Parking*
book with fair argument, recngttlxlDg what
passed directly under the mother’s care. If of nny
be good In It, while ealnfly allowing Its error*,
she be not widely intelligent, practical and may
there I* always m«[»jcs.due; but (or as attack made
firm, how she shall be able to fulfill ^errnost up of Ignorance and impudence, of unaccredited
onerous duties?
quotations, of objection* often answered, of mane
Can any man have a more vital Interest in allusion and obscene J« t, there Is no respect, and no
all that affects society through custom and ■sewer, for It answers itself,
Though Ibe Bible be not plenarllj Inspired, as the
through law? In former ages women has
term U generally understood, It doep not follow a* s
been the dupe of the priesthood, through her rv'Uwqmmr*
that it is alt falsehood. The “ Analyst«"
reverence for things spiritual. Unlearned in (?) under dlsctueloo
does no', d w r r e such a title.
the physical sciences-, unintelligent in regard II 1« wholesale, grcea nbuwv-Urn author find* no
to sociologic and sanitary laws, when her good thing la It, no truth in any (art. He seem* to
little ones have been stricken by plagues, be think that asking a host of Irrelevant qaesiioos Is
come victims of bad drainage, filth, the want argument. We prmeot a sped 10*11 of this, and the
of fresh air or proper food, she h as bowed to book Is toll of It. In rotation ¿ 0 the book of the law
HilkUh found:
the ehasteningof the supposed will of tbs Al that
“ Bndd«« all Ibis I would like to have my oppon
mighty. Gradually, as whs learned that Lelty ents
Inform u* how king this book had bem In use
worked through natural laws, she essayed to before ll was lost; also when, how, and by whom, It
learn those laws and obey them. How she wa« lost. If It had been In me among the Jew*
fought her way into medical col leges through during the find .five eentnrlre or their tesldeoce In
«very kind of Insult and obstacle are mat the land of Canaan, wby Is It not once mentioned In
tors'of recent history. And yet much neces all t^at portion of their history?,... And how came
book to be Prat? Was It In no one’s care? Was
sary intelligence In regard to dally habits is that
one responsible for It? Was it never miseod?
far from being general. And in many house no
Was the tarty who lost It never called to account for
holds where spiritual culture Is sought, where hie ear«lm»nees7 Was no Inquiry ever mad« con
the higher graces abound, where affection cerning it? Was no effort made to find It? Did so
and Integrity are inculcated, and moral lawn great a I™» create no excitement atnoug Uw people?
reign supreme, there Is,such ignorance of tbe\ Would the entire lots of every copy la .existence of
best way# of living a# brings Ill-health and the Bl Me create no «otftemeut at the present time?
was 00 record of that great fora ever made?"
entails weakness and disease upon the rising Why
Enough of thin. But If another beautiful speci
generation. Let ns look well to the laws of men
be desired, see p. HOfi too coarse to copy here.
the body, to the action of air and sunlight
The author evidently thinks bis unsupported as
and food, that the organ# through which the sertion* are sufficient 1« overthrow alt the coodttspirit manifests itnelf maybe fit for this most eloo* of learned meo .who have devoted their lire« to
critical study of Lb« Bible, as he nearly always (alia
mpoi
Buskin has well said : " Is (here but one to mention ola aulii oriti««, and la the comparatively
___ where be does, never ¡rives volume or page.
day of judgment? Why, for us every day Is We can
frequently recognize Cotenao, sometime« In
a day of judgment—every day is a I h t t I r a t , man, riecMii
malty Voltaire, Higgins, and Robert Tay
and writes He Irrevocable edict in the flame lor, but lh«(r namrs'donotapwsir. "John JLKelso,
of Ha West. Judgment waits at the door of A. M.,* or k Ibe Ingersoll of the West," ae he adv«your houses,tit waits at the corner of your t l m himself in hlshandhllt*, stand* a* the discoverer
streets ; we are In the midst of judgment; of all be hwi thus appropriated. From the losethe momenta we fret away art our judge* \ eared««, scientific and otherwise, which even a hasty
rerm ii (t-e p. lid, where we are told the
the elements that feed us judge as they min reading
1« composed of three element* “ space, mat*
ister ; and the pleasure# that deceive as judge universe
and duration”). h<* <fcwe not **«m worthy of
as they charm. . . . . Remember that every day ,t*r
such complete credence; bis learning teems only
of your early life 1# ordaining Irrevocably, proteose, his “ analyst*' only an uureesoolng bate.
for good or for evil, the custom and practice
It dra-rre* to be called a brutal attack, for It Is
of you' aoul; ordaining either sacred cus frequently too grow for quotation. We cannot pro
toms of dear and lovely recurrence, or trench duce the meet offeusivo 11 !mirations, Ural would be
offense against our readers; the curious may ace
ing deeper and deeper the furrows for seeds an
pp, 382, 438, m . «<3, 7 « , :*8,T49, T lK ,m «toTtbese
of sorrow,"
are only a few of Lhe esses of positive filthiness of
The following story. In a late number of speech and Idea occurring In the book. The author
the W o m a n 'i J o u r n a l, told by Lucy Stone, must bar* been trained ic the I). M, Bennett acbool,
for such offensive grwsaees ran be found nowhere
Illustrates the workings of an unjust law :
^ ONE WIDOW AND HfcR SPOONS.

IS

EVERYBODY'S PAINT IPWK, a complete guide to
the art of outdoor and Indoor painting, ¿reigned
for the special u*e of Ihoe* who wish to do their
own work, and consisting of practical leesons in
plain painting, varnUblog, polishing, «talcing,
paper-hanging, kaleomlulug. «to. m well as direc
tion* for reooraUog furnltore.and hint« on srtlsttc
work for home decoration, together with a full dw
srrlpGon of the tools and materials tiaed, Freds«
directions are given for mixing paint« fur all'pur*
i.*** HlustruPvL By F. Rtrardner. FrW . iJljOU/
New York: H. T. Richardson, Fobtlsber,7 Warren
Street.
Tb!» book has crldenlly been written to nupply the
want« of that numerous cl«*«, who elttiw cannot
afford to employ the service* of a professional paint
er. or w lA tor economical reasons, prefer to do odd
Jola of painting about the house UteiDfelve*. tire*!
care seems to have been Dunllfeterl ihrougtiout U>*
P,*t odd [tag«* cornimeing to* work, to elucidate
each topic treated eo clearly and fully tost no one
u***3 fall In any Job of painting be may w1*h Ut un
dertake, from lack of explicit direction*. Herein lire
lh* superiority of this work over merely technical
which are usually cnni'ptcqoutiy larking In
thoee little details »0 easeutUl b> lb* snecre* of ttie
nmab-ur pain tor. Tim farmer may Irern from tbi*
l*jok bovf P> [wlnt hi* Implement*, vragott* «rnl
ImiMIng*, and lh<- ladle* are P>td bnw to renovate
furniture picture frame*. eUt, »ml tn.tke them look
like new. A chapter on sputter work shows the
girl* how to milker variety of te^uiliful picture* at
n trilling «xpens*. Altogether the leeik. which I*
sold n ta naanoable prior, may profitably lind n place
In every household. It U printed ou fin* paper,
handsomely bound aud cotilously Illustrated,
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THE SEVEN GREAT MONARCHIES OF THE
Ancient Eastern World. By '¡eorge Rnwllnann,
M, 4, New York: John It, Alden. 3 vot*. hvrt,
8 iLP). VoL L ("halden and Aasyrin, Strit p. hvo, 80
cents.
When the drepota of ibe old world were startled
by toe Invention of printing, and trembled at Die
thought of the peril to a drepollc government that
lay bidden In the Issue of cheap boots, tb» evm*equeul diffusion of knowledge nnd *Urring-up of frre
thought, none «Ter dreamed of such book* aa three.
Even we, who are familiar With so many arhlave
ment* tn tola line, confrea to astonishmenL A book
of M tlffdfiO p w w .g o o d paper, clear, -leaded"
map*, neatly
print, nearly M i filuatratlon* »lid two
1
bound In given cloth, wiling for M
W> cent*, I* Indeed
a marvel of cheapore*. The art r>f three volume* la
offered for f 2 .DX while the English edition of the
ram« work cost« flH, Tb* publisher mwerta that all
the llluatnitlons of the English work ora reproduced
In the American edition, and claims toey a n bettor
printed. They certainly era very well don*.
For toe iubjnrt-matter of toe work—It Is recognireil s* full and accurate; an authority on the mat
ter of which It trret*. I t lakes long years of study,
a cosily library,« rare faculty of condensation and
artistic cTOtiping to prenent anything Ilk« an Intotllglbl« view of scenes mote than (,'*•> yean old; to
“ catch to« form and spirit of Die time " and make a
history out of scatt- red meovorandn In books, or on
atone* and clay cylinders. This Mr. Rnwllnson baa
done, and that he ha* done It well l* »lto*t*d hy the
u dIvenal Judgment of all the English-speaking peo
ple. No bettor work on the «object, and no edition
so cheap and good, con sow be found,i, or bereasouably expected in the future.
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A DISCOURSE OR DIVINE MA'TERS, ^
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Had I* S E - H A IT E X II 1 * 0 « TO FU ) Ä J * rä a * < J
lp**'Jv cur*. Ulve» • tira r, beati bJac tif '
T re'inenl attem pt* a t eno n terfelU r-I t
lo tb* perpiitarRvcf Ih* t.rlr'ri*J. Do t o t
■Beota-Fattiva OMOI*AI. AUO B«* t .
* W . Tool addire* to Tb» Ita. H .rt** M ta Co l a
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RIGHT AND WRONG,CONTRASTED. Iltostrated

with picture« and Inddeots from every day fife. 1
By Thus. E, Hill, Chicago: Hill Standard Book I
fto.
re -f r-. w«..K-«rrt
»re V*
BETA PHILISTINE. By Virginia>F. Townrend —
iMprr «Alt IwuiHt la rttre b tn rj « n U «rllh « d a ,
bortop: Leo A. Sb*pard. ( hlcago: S. A- Max !>«».
hurtan re« *ld«UOr.
.
well A Co. Price IhO.
P r ic e . $ 1 .7 5 .
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Magazines for June not before Mentioned.
Thk Herald of Health, fil. l . Holbrook,
M. L>,. Now York.) Thfi Dumber contain« liitefeatlng articles under the following beads:
General Article«; Answer* to (¿ueatJonK;
Topics of tbe Month ; Studies la Hygiene for
Women.
The Pansy. (D. Lntbrop & Co„ Boston.)
A mngaElne for young reader«, with pr«lty
stories and Ulustralious.
Tue Eniilish Illustrated Magazine. (MacMlllao & Ca, New York.) Content«: Mrs, Siddontt, engraved by T. Kneeing, from the .por
trait by Thomas Gainsborough. R. A.: Two
Centuries of Bath ; Der Tod al«Freund ; Draw
ing Ro«n Dances; An Cnsentimental Journej through Cornwall ; The Author of B*ilradio ; Bonnets; By Sea and I«and to Kiyqto;
The Armourer’s Prentices.
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Cloth, $1X0^ Paper, 50 eents. Poetage'frac.
tot -tari... wrinlreklr aad recati, b, Lric liaUuH>l-mCù*Or*l
CALhiILfIHIt- HOC*» traeva.
_______

THE PBOOF PALPABLE

AtrericaM the itaodaH of KyW,
Pierai ‘ icelleoei, Tba CoralJao with wUeh tbej
are boned la taptrìor to wfeatoboo* tri btgh darability aad comfort. P r ic e , f r o a r f t « P .
Koa ««LB a r a u , Laatri a a MlRCiurrs.
In rurt liutai-

A and

I I lM O H T il.I T Y ,

Mi»ti«r

Urtai in enuaat of li* liairtdttxactaa pheoetoec» or Ited.
era sptrWMiUBXwim B«mark*re tre BatoUereof tre feel*
(0 nuotaci. Morti* redJt*lÿuo-

W A R N E R B R O S*.
141 W a b a a b A v e » ( h l r a g a .

'
' SAX3WT,
Antbra et -nerarewa." —
Tre admaic B*at» ot Sulrlcn«u«rr..etc

EtSSAÏS A N D L E C T U B L S .
Sr •

F. URDEIWQOD

j

imnOt Ort» Ol 11,75. Uberei [*na* Tbe fri*». p*p*f »fui.
H*Uft tna; ctoU. $t.*t. poaUn tre».
mifrtooj psper*____________
« taenUüfl h ** mi* et_ ____
Um tre_______
prati rvileVJoe
Thta »«lajrewmtalB* »cnw>rf ire autre* t brat lacerara,
F ra MI* » to l a * » and m*C. bf t re B o j o i o-F*i u a o r e i
wort*of u« warid firnornnretre i nuwo Uv'*«w
«ranprWnv tre (udotalnF InOreere of 'WrtotaMtv ,«■ Orti
c u . r e n d im i ira B o e re C irraa -_______________________
rwnwcre*. in h*oka co» rumi*»***. i*nru»o4. tuia*.
toUtae. I X totao lt, asta MaiarUllMa. Paine tre IVU lliaJ t o t
BeflFiooa ÌIì !« w t , Tre iotrerily of UftJFbta,
Clotb Prk*. It oti; Ferace. • ratUlT
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K ID N E Y D IS E A S E S ,
L IV E R C O M P L A IN T S ,
C O N S T IP A T IO N , P IL E S

eiee among people claiming to be liberal.
All through the book grave rospietoa of the hon
esty of Ure author is aroused—doutit whether be
blmeelf believes all be ra ja H e insists always on
A N D B L O O D D IS E A S E S .
the literal meaning, though be knows lb* bobfc 1« a *r<
translation, ahd be do** not »fleet to know that
eometl&MW th* translation 1* Incorrect He know*
PfffSICUES ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.
nothlngwf Spirit apparently, nor how acoara of
spirit may disturb an organism and cause hyperbolic,
___
_ _
i,«.
or. parabolic utterance. He evidently would say that
‘ t i t a «7-W ort la l l w i j l
"
metaphorical expressions were falsehoods, allegories
Vr. X X . Ctarfc. to. Breo. Vl
lies, poetic utterance only fluent misrepresentation.
••X
üJ«»y
W
art
kae
ovn*
**y
»
ïî*
*ftar
i«o
T**rt
Yet be must know better, for be epeak* hyperboll—atrtng," Da. C. K.B'imwar-ia. are HUI. O».
caLly himself, all men d a He o y i h* “ se e s" u r
. IM TWOUfiAMU* OF CABES
does “ not see" a truth—we beg hie pardon, tre was
KkHerewdWhavwanalaahadtoDad. IltowUd.
only hunting for Ilea, and of couree never would see
t o t d d r a , c e r t u s t a m a c t u i , re*
UrelrelMBere.
a truth. Thai the eon riaea and eet* to not true, but
t r i mmen. 4Wt—«re« taa—UiwM«re*
the pbra»« represents an apparent truth which all
■Iva, Ire Uh re all tre lia^ertaci wfrwoa trf
men recognize. But the most notable proof either
Umbody, ire u a n l oetUm o t tto Urèf* *
of Ignorance or dishonesty, or both, Is bis argument
■reumi. Tre Urea la *1reara« ot *J1direna*,
re* ire amia rem Cr—Ir red reretiitUy.
about the Sabbath. He talks of lb *1 people aa of
Xe tAia rey tre wart» Atra*ara tn rewdlcrewd
three whe “ tamely submit to be driT«^ oooe a week,
Wet Uta Oree. _______
■
like ao many sheep to the shearer, frytn their farms,
tram, «La* xjfCta m awt, m u i i aw»om*.
their workshop«, etc. Into UiBLCfeurehoe.” He knew«
X)V7 areb*ra*f hr reatL
this to he falsa. Again: ^
T elia, atniitravit « f t » » e y —**
“ Either by means of- unjust and oppressive laws,
or by ideon* of peralstent appeals made to bla eoperstitiooa hopes and frara, every laboring man Is robbed
of ooeraeventh of Us entire time ., we all know
¿ N E . 1, - w Z
that, aa a rule, atkeh a tax la aufUeieol to prevent any
poor man from over rbring above his poverty." .
Utterly
this, sod the author must have known
It to be so. He ie an A. K , he r a n In bte title. Hr
cannot have filled to read of infidel Franca stxogatoa
the Sabbath, aad of the weakening of the
1 Mof the whole nation lo*k fe Wyear* ao perJESUS T S THü lilOHT
■.thatscrimeifle men urged the Sabbath be
iTpopofi rellgtotw, hot sanitary grounda De
OF THE ÍWETEENTH CENTLBT,
stroy the Sabbath, sad the.poor would Indeed ha
bnpalaarir
xi wulsamgprraa.
The book ttrila some truth*, bat they a n so toM m
Tbtowert rerewji*«rererf (h* m*a*rei*nMM Wa
not to seam troths; as a guide ii i* worthlera. It la —«y
*fu»parare rerewato et yare; «reijFvra » trere aa*
a positive Injury to thri oaose of Free Tbooght that
creare rra*iraia bre lirai atra,
such a book shoold appear. Genuine Free Tbongtn
stands for free tovesUcatton, not free arim aifor O H k .« U fi r ^ . f i t a f i F w u f v .io < u
search after truth, not an «(fart to And as many
fra rai*, wtfaolrare and raraü. to ta* BMuraoa*tua«re*r
error* as poatfbU; for daew g , oocrtesy and fair
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A jig o l A m b a s s a d o r a

ANCIENT AND MODUN NUUCLEI Nf NESMUttll;
ALSO

H in o sr OF THE EARTH AND HER HEAVERS F03
TWERTV-FOUR THOUSARD YEARS-

IS SPHUTUALIS2Í TETTE?

(W ttaoB a c t run *■-»-* ;,r tarrec h t - * re a d af r e «Idavl, esan,--

d n*r.

«. ufvku.

i.

F n itP w itte n ra n a re titX w is a r te b
..f Srw Yr t .
Trita re m p e ln ranuW a aa fai] Itramratera* a» .
itat to rtfrlUret 'be «U WNM I* tbla. 1 1 1 * * saw <*». re * Prof. C adrei! Pi ni* pufrtte tor Tan taUra» «wca.
r*lar-a to Cbe retanvUy tb e to a t ot n r riwwfaibart Ita
AlvFVml arai Kadern teintai*» »r- npU iM d bf
doe* It Itu-lal* are re ra a u a d . nay. nuaw. It r a m 7*c tare t* toa ire ben« m il M trend riletti, — ------------b l» « law*» t t o o f t n ltia » e re * rre u. aoalo acatax
flfta. reveal* tb# oerepaUno» re d i a i g u « |n n t< accvt*U>je

aaltet.
- I l atora feit t a t r a c t a a botr i n ____________

tUMV aratda. *od ratta* tre IM*t bWwy ni tb* atrtli *» re rturetakm trite u p a r » ira» ln »frlrunalUra. Il I»
ppm bn*. qrenn.lraa»a4ra.frfr,ftQ0 ; btaW I# «beepiBl*, «b t» re* «f Brarette totoratetac hart* afre Oto
Lttnrx vtrl*- HireF. tklHtjre.
Foa t*i*. *bta«*r'' '
It*P** ewrar, p* U t Prie* Sri

cu. nwuaanra a
T H I R D E D IT IO N . .

THE SCIENTIFIC BASIS

BIBLE^MYTHS,

m

Parallels in Other Religions.
I r a t C B W M « tre OU aaáN.Ve» TrauvwttMyS

E P I R f T’C ALTSM,.
BY x r x a lA J U iO T .

Tre obtartef eu wrat M*• aWMOBt trerarrt* «ma

(b* tod and ítaw TMtawnareoand; i t w » f t » t w e
taU dfrerjM i rath aura artiere; «ta* tara «rato uww

____-

tarar rrttratralF fn re« « s M a l t a r a o i i i f

- n Ita* tang ara» nekneniadrat to ire « y n w l r e s t
IBhuual Madacra U a t tre Bato*« B ertetnl* e raW a * toro»
■ rancai *ilna«Hj trat.* IO tra «a w» baew. tre a rrara l t e t r e

tara rarareraa a n i «raraUitr «Marat t* ttre»m sw «jtreA *

tora rerara.^rara areafWB tara» iriairal ra—lfirartn« -

ire «m**«aratrearv« tre* ran raraiW to

iü S B I

"There l*JU)w residing in Massachusetts a
widow past ninety years of pge, who tells the
following facte of her experience as a widow
with whom the law dealt- She married young.
To furnish her wedding outfit she apun and
wove. With the money thus earned ehe laid
In stores of useful things. Silver spoone were
among the articles thus, bought. By these
ehe set special «tore, for BUyer spooua In those
day* were not found In evefy, house.
“ I t was not long before this young wife
was a widow. Then the law, which had giv
en all she possessed to her husband, now in
terposed again to see that nothing which be
longed to the heirs of the hasbend should
fall Into the hands of the widow. The spoons
belonged to the husband ; they would go to
bla heirs. The yoang widow pleaded for her
spoons, and It v u finally agreed that if .she
would pay the money value of the®, she
might_ have (hem. Fo
Forthwith she begarr to
-----■
■Id and weave,
aud with '■»money eo earnehe bought ba$l('hi
a second time, and
“ By-and-by „
again the spoons belo; ... according to law
to the second husband In procees of time
this husband also dh , Again bla heir* Were
entitled to the apt# and to much besides,
cherished articles
Bat the taking of ------------gave « 0 keen aTicrt; that Ita special pain yet
survives. Bhe still tells boW, for the third
time, she earped the money with which to
pay for thoee spoons, and how they.were con
ceded to her only on payment of their money
value. One of her descendants of the third
generation related these facta to toe the other
day. They are atilt vivid to the mind of tha
venerable woman, who dwells on the tnjustioe of the law to women.
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gUliqip-ihitosophical gomitai

Then again cornea State ownership of rail'
way«.
•
■,

“ The Prophet Is M ad/’

I t Change always Progression !

J U N E 14, 1884. s
The Republican Candidate*.

Whatever may be.tbe wishes of those whose
It does not need long or careful observation
So the world has ever cried, when u new
" Al reedy thl* relit* to a large exteal on the «nUnenlto discover that all things change. Day and trade Is politics, however much disgruntled
AReady we bare had here, a frw year* ago, loud adtoca- thought wasuUored, a venerable belief a t
fDBUllED TEEilT » W Li HUE HiECT, CBICAQO cy
o fll. And now the err wbleb waa raleed byL<mndry
night, sun, moon and stars, flower and tree, office seeker« may motion that their presci
politician* and publicist* U taken on afresh by the dem- tacked, a popular sin denounced. All great
our own bodily growth and decay, all teach ence was not equal to their ambitions hopes
B y JO H N O. BUNDY.
«■raUc federation, which propoae# ‘ ita te npproprUUOn
of railway*, wlib or without wmpetiwtfca.* Kridentlr uprising» of thought have met those who de us Jhls. It require» search to discover the of gain under the regime of their candidate,
nounced the thinkers, all reformers were at
Terms of Subscription to Advance.
reason why this Is so—that change exists so there is no mistaking the enthusiasm with
first laughed at, cursed, feared, and bated.
O ne C o p y, on« p e n rc • *................. $ 2 .5 0
there may bo progression. Progression 1m- which the result of lost week’« work Is hailed
The
more
practical
the
thing
proclaimed,
the
end worker* of railway» only, hare laya allowed to be
**
0 m o n th s , ------ $1*25
m
pltee change, but change doov not Imply pro by the great mas«of Republican voter*, Officecome master* or numerous twain*»«» dlrecUy or indi
nearer
It
camo
to
the
level
of
ordinary
iiH u w ia i( tm ii t t i i H » r t rail.
gression. A.flower may be crashed and de seekers who last week found themselves
redly connected with railway«, and these Will have to be
B u i t t i h c i i ib o u ld bn tn*de b j D olled B U li* purchased by government when ihb railway* are pur thought or knowledge, the more universally stroyed, It 1« changed, but Rot advanced Oth on tbe wrong side of tho ftuce are eore, but
Already exclusive carrier of letter», exclusive
FotUl Honey Order, A m tilcui E rp rc « C om pinj'i chased.
transmitter or telegram*, and on the way to become ex- waa it condemned—for everyone, then, could er changes may In time catue the atoms to • In moat ease» tbelr wound« will soon heal
M m j Order, R«tf*U rad L ette r o r D rift on either d u ilre carrier of puree!», the Stale will not only be ex- glvo bis poor Judgment on tbe matter pre
carrier of ptuueacers. goods, and material*, but
program, but the change so far has been one and where the dangerously wounded are of
H aw Y ork o r Chicago. Do net la any cam send elusive
win add to it* present van out trade* many other trade*. sented. When Stephenson proposed to ran
Kven now, be*file* erecting It* naval and military estab locomotives more than four mile« an hour, of retrogression. Some ono 1« converted, and sufficient lmportance.no doubt a skillful ap
tk stlu on beat banJU, •
lishment*
and
building
bartmai.doc*»,
breakwater*,
«in,
Joins
the church—he is a changed person, they plication of healing balm In the form of
All letter* and c&mmudleiUoni ibould bo ad. It doe* tho work of «hip-builder, emnneodoundor, small- the Solonsof Parliament seriously doubted
soy; has he progressed? The answer depends promisee of preferment after election, will
Stn
¿retted, and all r«mlitaneM made payable to arms-maker, manufacturer of -ai*k*unlUoc.
whether he was not a dangerously crazy man.
when
the
railway»'harewjbeen
appropriated,
'w
ith
or
JOHN CL BUNDY, Cmca&o. ln without compeiualloti.’ u tbe democratic rederatlonlst* When It was proposed to cross the Atlantic on what he 1b changed to. That he believes Induce a kindly healing of the wound«.
aey, H will have to become loeomotlviHmaln* builder,
now what he doubted or positively rejgatod
As between the two great portie* It Is not
AdrertW ug Rales, 20 ceala per Agate line.
cniTlege-makei, Larpauiln and grease manufacturer, pas by etearn, Dr, Lardner declared the prophet
before, 1« not necessarily an Advance. It within the province of the J ournal to take
senger-vessel owner, coal'miner. »tmnHjuAjrler. otnnlBeading Notice, 40 oentt per tine.
i-us'proprietor, etc. Meanwhile It* local lieutenant*, lire must be mod, for no vessel could carry coal may have been, that bis prevloWjhoughts sides, there being no issues in the canvasa
KQftmmeDta, al r« i4 / In
i»Uce* «pt'li*
Entered at the p c S S t r f e Chicago, 111, aa tmuDldfi*]
f i of water, Ew-maJten, own^n w d wortEen of W Q t- enough for such a voyage. When Paine is on theology were chaotic, and that n b^they involving questions germane to the ob
■eoond claw malter.______________________
w*yn, proprtrtort oEbtUui* wiJJ doubUwj kayn um Jjr sued his political pamphlet«, he, too, was de
jects of this paper. The J ournal has no
have a sort of order ; bnt the chaos
ukca tiuicu* other buflneatej. Anil whoo IbeSttte,
directly or by prosy, ha* thus come Into nourorioQ or, clared to be mad and wicked.
heeHatlpn, however, In saying that Blaine1
hi« own thought, and the order ia not hi«,
or bos establfsbcu, numerous coooom» tor wholesale
SPECIAL NOTICES.
And
yet
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prophet
goes
on
prophesying
or
production and for wholesale distribution, tbero will be
tho thoaght or another. He believe«? yes, and Logan make tbe strongest ticket th a t/
precedent* for extending It* function* to retail tr.veiling, and the year« as they come and go,
Tbe HauDio-rmioaoraicii. J<xra**t, drolree Hto be root)
but what? What «onto ono has told him 1« could possibly have been «elected. Thee©
d tetri builorv following such an example, »ay, a* 1» offer
dlaltnctlj under*tool that It can accept no reaponatbtl- ed by the French government, which baa long been a bear witness always that the one deemed fool
true, not in a principle, not in God, bnt in two men bring to the contest elements of
Uy a* to the opinion» »iprwwed bj Contributor* and retail tobacconist
ish
wo*
only
w!»er*than
his
generation,
saw
"Evidently then, ibe changes made, the change* In
what Home ono tolls him about these things. popular strength which, united, surpass any
Coma pendent*. V«* and open dl»«i»lon within cer progrros
ami the chaugea urged are cany In« as not only with clear vision thing» as yet unknown to.
tain tlmiu U loTlled.and In three elrtunwttiiee» writer» towunl Stale ownenihip of land and dwelling and mean*
He thought wrongly before, perhaps, now he o tlp rtlck et within oar recollection.. Logon’*
a » atone neponiihle (or tbe article* to which their ot communication,all to be administered nnd worked by unbelievable by others. Step by step has civili refuse« to think at alL Can be be said to have magnificent war record and his determined
State agents, but toward BLite wurpntlon of nil Inaiis- zation advanced, one by ono have old cus
nan** are attached
triw ..,. slid so will be brought about tho Ideal of the
opposition to the Eitz-John Porter wlfiteKichantv* and LnUrlduAl* In quoting from the He- Socialist,"
toms, old prejudice«, old faiths been destroyed progressed, mentally?
uaio-Pimoeormcai. jothkal, are icqoreted to dlsSo Spiritualists, many of them, have chang wosblng scheme, are worth to the ticket hua'• Yst,” he says, "If ail the«« plans Bnccuod- or modified—the prophet is found to have
tinguljb between editorial article* and the wmmunlcaed without progressing. The old, familiar drods of thousand« of vote». Whether thee©
ed, It would only be-repladng one evil by given a true prophecy.
ttoo* of com1« pendent*.
When Spiritualism wsh first proclaimed, words have loBt their power over them. They pages In his history should bo considered by’ .
Anonymout letter* and communication* will not be another. A little deliberate thought would
notiocd. The name and addrea* of the writer ate re show that under their proposed arrangement«, what fierce antagonism» it aroused. “ Delud are no longer «cared by thonght of hell, nor voters 1» debatable, possibly, but that they
quired a* a guaranty of toed faith. Rejected mnnu- their liberties, must bo surrendered in pro ed,” ■*crazy." and such like term*, poured in appalled by threat of damnation. They have will carry tremendous weight Is plain. It
aertpt* cannot be preeerred, neither will thep be re
changed, have they progressed? They exult behooves the managers of (he Democratic
turned, unit«* «ulDdetit pewtage I* »eat with the taqurot. portion ns their material welfares were cared from every side. Every claim of the absolute
truth of Spiritualism, every prophecy of its over yrbat they can now deny, think they party to suppress all factional issues, muzzle
When new*paper* or mngaclne* a n lent to the for.1*
Jocrw u, containing matter for »pedal attention, tbe
No matter what scheme Is adopted, there growth, was scorned a« not worthy of analy have advanced because there 1* so much they their genius for blundering, and surprise the
Pender will pteaae draw a line around the article to must be government. And even In private sis or argument. Science said “ impossible," don’t believe. If this bo advance, la Heelf. country by the wisdom of their platform and
which he drolrre to call notice.
societies the government Is often felt as nn tho church, " tmptou«," and a speed* disap what nn Immenso gain It would be to belieTo tbe happiness of their choice of standard
oppression- Trade-unions find almost mili pearance of the delusion was their answer nothing whatever. The forces of life are bearers, if they hope to snatch victory from
CHICAGO, ILL., Saturday, June 14, ISSA
tary subordination 1» necessary for effective ing prophecy. More than thirty year« have not negative, but positive, and mental growth the Republican boats, marshalled by such
working. And in co-operative societies there passed and Spiritnaliam is not dead nor dy must be measured by the truths one is able captains as Blufne and Logan,
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Is ofteil complaint about the " tyranny of or ing, The “ delusion Mrailed at has become to grasp and does receive, not by those he re
GENERAL NOTES.
Nu&scrfpftonji no* p a id In a d va n ce ganisation.” What must happen when in the settled faith of millions. Trne, there jects,
a re c h a rg ed a t th e o ld p r ic e o f $ 3 .1 5 stead of combinations, small, local, volunta are many to whom tho revelations of SplrltThere Is knowledge of continuity of life,
Wm. C. Bowen will lecture for the Brooklyn
p e r y e a r . To a cco m m o d a te those old ry, there is a graduated and centralized of
ualiem are new, who know neither its fact«. immortality it la often called, bnt who know» Fraternity, June 12th. Subject: “ Vagaries"
Subscriber» w h o th ro u g h feftee o f h a b it ficialism. holding in its hands the resources
Its philosophy, nor its history, who still keep Jnst what that moans, and has studied oat.
Mr. Charles Dawharn will lecture for Spir
o r in a b ility , do n o t ke e p p a id In a d  of the community, and having behind it
np the old cry. The prophet 1« not mad. mostorod.all that it Implies? There in no more itualist aud Liberal Societies within one h u n 
va n ce, th e c r e d it s y ste m is f o r th e p re s whatever amount of force Is needed to carry
Wild, eccentric even absurd aa some of hi« ns« In learning a-mass of Spiritualist theor dred mile« of New York. Address, 463 Wool
e n t c o n tin u e d / b u t i t m u p t be d is tin c t
out its decree« and maintain what It calls utterances may seem to the ignorant, he 1b ies. than In learning the same number of 23rd Street, New York CUy.
l y u n d e rsto o d th a t i t is w h o lly as a order? Whatever benefit there*might come
proclaiming only that which shall be, must theologlo ones; jnst as much of saperatltlon
f a v o r o n th e p a r t o f th e P u b lis h e r, a s of this control, It would still be true that
Mr. William Nlcol will lecture for tho
be, when the fntur^ of Spiritualism 1« his may be involved in some invocations to, and
th e te rm s a re P A Y M E N T I N A D  each member of the community, as an indi
Spiritual Truth Seekers’ Society of Marline's
beliefs about spirits, as in any that are heard
theme.
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-HaliTT»
Ada 8t,, next Sunday at .7:45 P. H.
vidual, would be a slave to the community a«
But even among Spiritualists the cry ia in the churches; an overweeuto^JaitiF-dir
a whole. Nor will thin slavery be a mild raised. If one will only prophesy “ amoc^h Spiritualism is as bad as unquestioning Subject: “ Spiritualism versu« Dogmatism.”
Pennsylvania undertaker« are now taking
one. The final result would be a revival of thing»," suppressing all mention of hin faith in other directions. Change for the
I t e Coming Slavery.
drances and fatal error», the nnthi nking crowd-’ sake of change La not progression. The «pir- lessons In cremation. One hundred and
Some writer« teach that laborer« lieve despotism.
The points made by Mr. Spencer are worthy will «ay the prophet is Inspired, not mad. 'dt-world stand ready to help, not to rule. It fifty of them watched the.incineration of a
themselves created the system that oppresse«
was' asked of Henry Ward Beecher: "Can corpse at Washington, Pa., on decoration
them—that in their eager «trnggle for em of foil consideration- Evils there are, cura But just let one denounce fraud, as fatal to
a Unitarian be a ChristianV” and he answer dny.
ployment, they have hidden «gainst each ble In part at least, in many ctuiw by h a r d | wnfld#nw; pJead fo rpa fityiaa Indispensable
e d ,“ That lapgely depends on the Unitarian."
Chicago presented a lively appearance dnr- •
other, have done Inferior work, that they work of brain and hand«, joined with integ for permanence, even for existence; demand
might do more, and thus narrowed their frily.and economy. This remedy lies on the that phenomena shall be carefully examin So. If one should ask : ” Is a Spiritualist an log the paet week, when numerous repre
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they have been deceived; tell of the world,
to this, it is ««Id that government by a coni'
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ridasi greed and Individual profit," setting
UBIcinl Peculation.
the name name, Mrs. Ophelia T. Shepard, for
sufo of genuine phenomena; when.he tells of created. We grow by what we receive, not convenience and to prevent mistake», prefers
laemTreo from thè extortions of an employer
The people everywhere have been yrearied impending ruin to the cause because o| by what we refuse to receive.; thOvgeaselesH
would be a complete and perfect cure for all
to be known in the future to the public as,
the evils which afflict the workingman. In by tales of embezzling bookkeepers and de smirched purity and fraudulent claim of cry, “ Immortality,:" will not mark an ad Mr*. J. Anson Shejard. Mrs. Shepard will
a late number of the Popular ¿faience Jfon/A- faulting bank cashier»; perhaps because some spirit-presence,then theory Is raised at once: vance, nnlesk 'we/aniUyze the thought and lecture next Sunday at Sheboygan Falls, Wl*.
fg Herbert Spencer grapples with this prob thing new is wanted to keep np Interest, It “ The prophet i« mad*,,There Is no fraud, from It draw suggestions and impulses that
Friends pf the J ournal who are working
lem, and we present some of the conclusion«' Is hinted that aldermen and other city offi there never was any. It 1« no one’« bnainess shall mold our life here, as well as onr fu
ho has reached. They aro distinct and posi cials occasionally " convey '* city money or whether this or that cue be pure in life or ture life. If this Is done, change« will be to increase the subscription list under the
property to their own m e ; more rarely still, teaching. Splrltualfsm'wlll live and flourish made because We have progressed. Simply conditions of the premium scheme, are Te
t i ^ /
a judge is Impeached for tulng his portion qo matter what any one or any pumber of moving, from one dead level to another 1» of rn In Jed that the time expiree on the last day
Alt tociklltm Involve* itaveir,
Wb*t U «hkdIIaI t «Ibe Idea of a »lave? We primari to furtherfits private ends. Dakota ha« pro people may say." And the teacher lUtehs ten n loo«, rarely a gain, and cannot deserve of this month. Those who have lost or mis
ly think of him a* one wbo t* owned by another» To be
laid the Premium List should at once send
more Utili nominal, however, thn ownership must be duced the chief sensation of tho day In this sadly, for he knows that belief such ns this, the name of progression.
■hown by control of the »lavo'* action» - a control which
for another, aiid redouble exertion.
It habitually tor the bent Jit of tbe controller. That line. Governor Ordway la accused of pro practices such as those thus defended,are nlow
which fun dumeti tally distinguish«! the aravo l.v that ho nounced official error« (euphemistic expres ly smothering Spiritualism. There are two
Lessons of tho Convention.
Mrs. Kilgore’s perseverance has at length
labor» under coercion town*fy another'» dwilfw. Tbe
relation admit* of sundry gradation*. Itcmcmberiiut sion for stealing). The grand jury at Yank classes ot Spiritualists, first, those who hold
rbcen crowned with victory. vJudge Thayer
that eri«! »ally the slave is a prisoner who« life 1 »at the ton are Investigating bin method«, and It 1«
ThoNntlonalRopubllsanConventSon.whlch-'
Spiritualism as a pure and bright Ideal,vto.
mercy of hi* canmr. It »ulti«* here w note that there U
hiui permitted her to take the oath, and be
a harsh form of slavery In which, treated a* an animiti, held to be certain that ha will be indicted, whom falsehood and Impurity are abhorroiit. hte done its work and passed away, was not
enrolled as an attorney in the Court of Com
he ha* to expend U i enure «dart Cor hi* owner's advantava Under a »ruteni le*» harsh, though .voii-M not Quito so ears that he will be convicted, In the churches, the schools of sconce, in all without significant leuson» to the Spiritual mon Pleas, No. 3. It 1« probable that, on a
ebkfly la working tor his owner, bo 1* allowed a abort
time In which to work tor him »elf, and »omo ground on "white man's ways are very uncertain.” A the culture of thn day, this class bear aloft ist. Here were eight hundred and twenty new application Judge Ludlow will reconsid
Which to grow extra food. A further ntirellorallcn give* marked Illustration of the effect of the Gov the banner of a Spiritualism which is to re gentlemen, delegate« from erery part of the
er his refusal and permit her to practice in
blm power to sell the prodcuVuf bl* Plot and keep the
TOea we come to the till! more moderated ernor’« practices on other students of his form the Church, Instruct the scientist, be country, «ome instructed to cost votes for the Common Pleas No. 4.
Ìproceeds
orru which commonly arise* where, bnvlug been a fits)
, man, working oh his own land, conquest turns him Into methods was lately furals&ed. Some one was tho conservator of the famlly{ the Incentive this or that candidate; some directed to vote
Wm, B.’ Lynch, the colored brother from
w h a m dldlogtiUb ju a serf ; *ml be has to give to bis arrested and hold to answer charges of fraud to cnlture. Tbe other d a $4 are still in the for a candidate who wo« not their persona)
owner each year a «red amount of labor or produce,or
both, retaining the rest htmscit. Finally. In nome caos», and perjnry in efforts to secure title to a primary department of Spiritualism. Phe choice, but no one felt hie Individuality op Mississippi, who was elected temporary cliaLr- i
as in Russia until recently,'he Is allowed to leave ht*
man of tho Republican Convention over ttuf1'
owner’s » ta le and work or indo for himself el*e»here, homestead tract of ono hnndrod and sixty nomena. genuine or not, are mil they want, pressed or hindered In manifestation—a del
under tbe condition that, he »hall pay an annual »am. acres. The man admitted the perjury, nnd- and they do not care who furnish them. egate was a« distinct an individual during regular nominee, Powell Clayton of Arktui
What I* It which In th e « oa«s lead* u* ro qualify our
cooocplloii* of the »lerery aa more of le*» noverei Kvi- trled to compromise, saying It was too bad Thirty-six yearn have taught thejn nothing utid after the Convention a* bo waa before. gained laurels by ills skill. Tlw g k w rff opin
deotli the greeter or smaller extent to "hlcti effort I*
Looking at the vast assemblage, with all tfad ion was that he made if beyer presiding of
com pul sortir ex pended for ihrbcftcntofanotlierlrirtcad that ho should be molested for trying to swegr more (han did their first stance,
of forselMyneDL It ail the «leve'* tabor 1» for hi*own himself into possowlon of a paltry quarter'
intensities of opinion so strongly marked, ficer than General Henderson, the permanent
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There has been great excitement in Oak
or suppose tbe rotate And everything on It to be bought ta Is stealing town site« and plundering the holsy ones, look« on with contempt at |he ail around them; calling to mind that fifty
by a company; A the condition of tbe slave any the better It toe, amount of his compulsory labor remains the counties right and left. Undoubtedly there delusions they cherish, the Ignorance they millions of people were looking at them with Creek, Wl«., over the action of relatives of
M iner Suppose that-Tor a company w« substitute the is something wrong there, bnt if the grand display, and turns away with fear and loath critical or expectant eyes, the thoaght of the Horace Baldwin in sawing off his legs after
community; doe* It make any difference to the «lare if
tbe time lie ha* to work for other» 1» a* great and the Jury and other official« do their duty, the ing froln tho example and teachings of some value of organization grew into overshadow death, to make them fit the coffin. Bald
time left tor btm « lf aa *maU a* before 7 The essential wrong may bs righted. Is there no remedy
whom this class delight to honor. Nor is ing s.gnificance. What man, or wbat as win was six -feet seven inches tall, and
question I*. Row much U bo compelled to labor for oth
er benellt than hi* own. and how much Ire euri labor tor which can purge the body politic and remove
this all. Not only are additions to the ranks semblage of men, coaid, even if it were pos vlhen tbe day for hts funeral had come it
hU own twtwGiVThe degree of hi* »lavety v ari» accord
ing to tbe ratio between that which be I* forced to yi«ld this taint of dishonesty in official relations? of Spiritualism hindered, but the better claas sible to get an intelligent agreement, propose W M found that hla body w m too long for
up and that which he is allowed to retain: and It mat This is a question people are asking Jvery-f
are measurably fettered. They get to be any measure or any man with bopo of accept the coffin. While hla nephew was sawing off
ter* not w tirth« hi» maiv-r I» a «Ingle person o ra to«!«'
tj. MvrttbOSt,-----------------mihuul pi'Uon 0« line to labor to« Uw _—
sortetr
u n i where, and. In some way, it will surely get
---. Wfalf
somewhat ashamed of their associates, and ance by the Nation, if it were not for two hts feet with a common saw, he thought the
receive* from the
t «Deral stuck *uct> ;portion s* the »0cletr urania him. Ira become* a starei to me »ocleiy. oo- answ ered.
declare that they are Spiritualists,hesitating things, a surrender of individual preferences body moved, and he fell iu a dead faint. An
etallxtlc
arrange m enu t>eoc*»Uate an enslArcnreni ot
e tal li
ly. Those of this claaa in Spirlijiallsm. and fealty to an organization which should other relative finished cutting off the limbo.
this kind; aotl Urtnvnl such an enslevemeut tuunr re
cent measures niul «till more the measures advocated
“ Home Humbug«," by Thomas Harding, in have their Influence lessened, and those who btnU together In common action men who After the funeral It was thought that tfye
are Cam «Hi us.
would differ widely In detail«.
nephew wqpld be mobbed by the neighbor.
another column, tfachea points worthy of
Mr, Spencer then analyzes the laws provid thought. In our tract on Home Circle», as would come in are hindered by the praiae of
Tho two lessons so well Illustrated—that
Among the visitors at the J ournal office
ing how "Industrial dwellings” shall bo well as elsewhere, we have urged the need of evil things and the persistent attacks on those individuality 1« not destroyed by combining
built, and shows that tbA esalt of these laws more private and family efforband spiritual who denounce the evil and stand for truth for a.definite end, and that for the nccom- during the past week, were Col. Van Horn,
and
purity.
Unless
falsehood
is
a
valuable
editor of the Kansas City Jountuf; Mr. and
la to prevent tho building of tmeh dwellings, study, and have tried to point out how the _________________w _________ _ _
pUjahmenft of great ends organization U in Mrs. Giles 6. Stebbius; F. M. Peanock, Fort
. because they are unprofitable. Those erected best gifts may .come In that wav. In ail thl* thing, unless imparity is fit training for the
life beyond, and true conservator of our bappl- (^dispensable—ought to be carefully pondered Wayhe. Ind-; H, C. Hodges, Detroit, Mich,: 9.
being thrown on the market, selling at a loss we know Mr. Harding agrees'with ns. In
by Spiritualista. *
B. Prindle, Elgin, 111.; J. W. Clinton, editor
If sold at all, no near one« building, tbe munic deed, the moral of hla letter really i s : Study nee« here, he who attacks them Is " not mad,
Of the Pole-Press, Polo, IU.; W. C. "Piper,
ipal authorities will be called on to make np the gifts and faculties, and develop the pow but speaks the words of truth and soberness,’
Anxious correepondent: ’*What 1« a dkflp- Denver, Ind.; D. Boyington, Wvcrzlde. Mich.;
for the deficient supply. The process will go on ers of those you know, and'hot be deluded by
Typographical errors, as a general thing, uratUmUl?" A disfiguration 1st 1« * cross W. T. Jones, Benton Harbor, Mich.; Dennis
more and more;-the municipal or kindred pretentious qtnw gew -a moral well worth
body will have to bnltd or otherwise provide consideration. Gold is abundant in spiritual are not calculated to enhance the value of between deceiver and deceived; or, It may Clark, Abingdon, III.; A- B. French, Clyde, 0 ;
bouses, till the local authority haa become mines. In our own sod Is, and In other soul« publication» of any kind, bnt the L«nox Lib be, a happy medium, a* It were, between a 8 . Gerry Brown, editor of the Banker Hill
tbe chief owner of booses, then will jbe found 1« groat wealth, but we must search wisely rary, in New York City, has in it« possession camel and a camel-swallower; It Is often of Tint,», Charlestown, Unto.; T. M. Perot, Phila
a precedent for wbat baa already been pro and quietly, using what treasure we find as two Bible« which are prized by collector« as either «ex, or both, and sometimes appear* to delphia; Dr. Haines. Cincinnati; L. Hatfield,
posed, “ tbs compulsory const ruction of a mean« to an end—that and the growth of much for the qoatnt error that occurs Id the be of neither. The dlafigoratlonlat grows Jacksonville, 111.; Maj. Hale, Towanda, Pa.;
healthj artftaos’ and agricultural laborers* character, the harmony of our daily life.' printing aa for their antiquity. They are beet In a dark, Illy ventilated room; Ite devel Bronson Murray, New York City; Newman
dwellings In proportion to tbe population,** " All U not gold that g litte r« a n d where' the known m tbe '* Wicked Bible*," One 1« an opment and maturity 1« hastened by vibra Weeks, Rutland, Vt,; John T. Latten, Somer
Thus greater burdens will be thrown upon genuine Is so abundant, wbat folly to be Ehglleh version, be*ftng a London date of tion« of the atmosphere produced byenatchoa ville, Tsnn.; K. T. Ahrens, Paoll, Kansas; M.
tb* land, and lest that he abandoned by the cheated by false gutter and run wild after 1031. and the other le a German edition pub of ■John Brown’« Body,” or “ Tramp! Tramp! Doherty, Cincinnati; W. R. Jewell, editor of
lished a century ago. The curiosity, which the Boys are Marching.** For farther par fovDanvltle jVrwjJJ&uvlIlf*, HI.; Juan Lewis,
owners, at least suffered to He uncultivated; mere droee.
>_________
1« the Mune In both of them, consists la the ticular», A. C. Is referred to the column« of Washington, D. C.; L. H. Anderson, Coshoc
a «Compulsory Cultivation Bill” baa been
A proposition Is being considered In Bos comical omlseton of the word " n o t" In the “ our eeteemed.ootomporarythe o -s-p -o-s, or ton, Ohio; Dr. Stevens, Rock Prairie, Wls.; G.
proposed- On* step only remains, “ the or
ganization of agricultural and Industrial ton to make Monday a school holiday Instead seventh commandment. Both ere perfect, to the discoverer, Judge Eakroeeof Gotham, F. Lewis, Cleveland,0.; J.H . Harmount, San
tas City, and CoL Russell, Klltlngiy, Conn.
U. 8. A,
however, In other respects.
of Saturday.
armies under state control"
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An Inspirational lecture written by lira.
Horn and read before the First Society of
BpIrttniUtoto, at Saratoga. N. Y., by Mr. II. J.
Horn, May 25tb, wan marked for insertion,
bat la unavoidably crowded out. It will nppear In fall In our next issue.
The Republican Convention convened In
thin City last week, at the Exposition Build
ing, and after a session of tour daysf placed
In nomination James 0. Blaine for President,
and John A. Logan for Vice President. Great
Enthusiasm prevailed among the ten thous
and admirers of the various presidential can
didates, who were present. Of course, this
nventlon toertf the country from Impend*
g ruin. Next month it will be w e e d again
by tbs Democratic Convention, and being
twice Mwd in Chicago, la one summer, who
can say this Republic will not have u glori
ous future.
Hudson Tuttle la a busy body. In addition
to the management of bis farm, quite enough
work for on ordinary man, he is continually
In deman*d for speeches on every good thing.
A recent private note tells of an address on
Decoration day, another for the Grangers the
next day; reporting two funerals, writing up
biographical sketches for two local papers,
and taking part In a Gulden Wedding, and
an article for the Journal. After ail this,
he naively asks: “ Ib not that enough for one
week?” Decidedly It Is, and If our friend
don’t wear out uodor the strain of work like
this, he certainly will not rust out. But we
wouldn't like to have to live off the profits of
this prophet’s farming.
The Bummer Conference of the Iowa Asso
ciation of Unitarian and other Independent
Churches will beheld at Humboldt, Iowa,
June Iflth, 20th, 2 1 st and 2 2 nd. The follow
ing named persons will participate in the
proceedings: Rev. H. M. Simmons, oí Minne
apolis, Minn. Mrs. JesMe W. Manning of
Chariton; subject: '* Some Modern Errors."
Rev. 0. Clute, of Iowa City: subject:"The
Science of Spirit.'* Sermon by the Rov. J. L.
Jones, of Chicago, III. Ret.S. 8 . Hunting;
subject; “ Versions and Apostolic Teachings."
Rev. Joel P, Davis. Defl Moines, Iowa; sub
ject: "The Spiritual Bide of Evolution."
Mrs. K. Tupper Wilkes, Sioux Falls, Da.1; sub-,
ject: ■’ How to quicken the Religious Life of
a Commulty" Sermon by Rev. V. B. Cush
ing, of Crestón, Iowa.
A New* York World cable from London,
says Dwight L. Moody, the evangelist, an
nounced lately at tais revival services on the
Thames Embankment, that the health of his
colleague, Mr. Ira D. Saukey, had collapsed.
He aalil that Mr. Saokey’a complete restora
tion to health was deemed absolutely improb
able. and that bis voice, which had so often
led thousands of assembled worshipers in the
songs of Zion, woald probably never be beard
again in their services. The preacher said
that the great alogePe present prostration
was so complelo that he had been compelled
to retire from the work of evangelization,
and would soon sail for his home In the Uni
ted States, Would It not be wSll for tluwe
‘ who are so ardently devoted to these eminent
evangelists, to pray fervently for the restora
tion Of Mr. Sankey to health.. InTria case the
efficacy of prayer shonld be thoroughly tried.

S

era! hours with a number of the family and
friend.«, and on saying good night the moth
er bore grateful teillmony to the comfort
Spiritualism gives in the hour of bereave
ment. She knew this, theoretically, before,
now It was an experience In her own life, a
truth not to be denied.

The large sod fertile Stale of Iowa I* far fruin be
ing exhausted in It* prodncUtrDtMor even detelop*
edto It* full «pscHjr, Tbe Ckicau-i A NobthWfcHTKfc* Ran.w at ha* bwo for the ja»i two je t
idgi' n e t.____________ —.
and is now, l-ulMkO
A stern p a r t o f th e S ta i« o f lo w s ,
through the northwfc*
____op new cout
ft try of a* rich farming land a*
opening
can
The Nimni-WBSTKas
can be"
be found
found anywhere.
nnj « 1
train that leave« Chicago at 0 2 JUj>. or. will land you
the next day In (lie very lieurt of ibis new regloo-

T he I'erelin Pan I'inn.
Worklng-l'iRon of Progressive HplrltnalNo. 517 Fourth avenue, LoUIiville, Ky, offer to »end,
Ists. .
We have received a full,account of the pro
ceedings of the First Anniversary of the
above-named Society of Boston, but owing to
the press of matter for this number of the
Journal, we are compelled to defer Its pub
lication until next week.
Letter from Dr. J. M. Peebles.
T . We H i d * e f Uw BeHgV>l,M]<»ostile»l Jo o rn eJ:

In the columns of the Rklicho-PhiwsopH*
i c a l J o u r n a l o f May 10th, I f i n d a p a r a g r a p h
commencing thus, Mrs. Peebles calling my
attention ta It:
.
"At the time of the Woodhull excitement,
when J. M. Peebles introduced that irrepres
sible to a Cleveland audience, as the *modern
Joan of Arc.’ and men like J. 0. Barrett were
certain she would be the next President, etc.
I once personally and plainly informed
Hudson Tuttle that I never compared Victor
ia C Woodhull to Joan of Arc. Possibly he
may have forgotten it. Increasing years
often make Ihe memory a little treacherous.
When Mrs. Woodhull was nominated, and
elected. In Troy, N. Y„ as President of the
National Association of Spiritualists, both
Mrs. Peebles and myself, being delegates,
voted against her by votiDg for Dr. K- T. Hallock of Now York City,
When the great gathering of Progressiva
Lyc^orun from Northern« Ohio met la Cleveland a number of yem» ago, th- «'ouiujltle..
Invited me to introduce Mrs. Woodhull, who
had been engaged as the prominent speaker.
Having read Theodore Tilton's biography of
her, 1 'consented, and In my.Jntroduc]loa
the penciled manuscript now lying before
me—I said: "Mrs. Woodhull, suffering from
sad social experiences, full of zeal, aliame
with energy, has by sonic been compared to
Joan of Arc." These were the verbatim word«
that I employed npon this occasion; aod lf
Bro, Tuttle derives pleasure and reaps moral
profit from reiterating the mtarcprescafafion,
he Is at liberty to contlnne so doing.
IB CHRISTIANITY D Y IN R O U T ?

uqUI July Jfcth, a iwodolhir folding fan, any (bade,
on receipt of one dollar. Nee Uielr advertlaemcnt In
our May 2ttb bene, and eefid to fheiu for a (an. You
Will be pleased. They guarantee U-

Spiritualist Meeting In Connecticut.
Tb* Annosi U m io * SO* tu - 11 « or tbe AesoeUtlaf, of Ns*/.
Uusltsta of Wester» CwnecUeot. » tn lie b«W *l Ownt-mo**
U ) , (‘«an on W KlwW tr, Jan* ÍIStB. ISSA Tbe «reti
knoBDsnd s tfto t Mrs. K. SJ*»|Art L in e will «dllre« the
BieeOrw. Hr. UMIe » 1 1 1 l i e , tie « fw li! WS «in* It i u , of mi
tpirirost louse A biulAM* iqeeUrw e tlf be cstled *t IO A K. ¡
lee I lire U l r . H JOUJt WINSiiUW. ITnW nil.

Annual Meeting at Sturgis, Mich.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Tbe T in t Sr<le(/ ef Ss>lrHu»ll«t« sf N o i t f i »«sin«*, * T .
» in br4d M eellan w » finad*/ l i r r u m Ana rretlu p *i
m e go preme Court ltte.es, Jeort Hell; *1» on Use # m Mon
do/ end tu '* )« » err»'»*i i f r*rh » » i h , « v tW i t i n ,

B e l t e r Ilia n D ia m o n d * ,

Chicago, III.

Melile/. T brlabata »ili umani*.
« IIEM JM * See.

Every housekeeper can teat baking powders con
taining this disgusting drug by pbdng a can of
the "Royal" or “ Andrew* Pearl * top down on A
hot stove until heakd, then remove the cover and
•metí.
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42Ó W. MADISON STREET, CIÍICAOO.

Tbe T in t Spirita*! goeletj of KM»** CUT, M o, nj<fcu «ver»
V iudo/n - u inf *-. Tuto i ri Fi Ibi us !f Mi. Colder U tO u O
M i l a i u o t , tir. « 0 U rani Ili» U t *1 .1 « , t; A. J iW b/
s « m * rj.
,_____________ ,

D R . JO S . R O D E E B U C H A N A N ’

Tbe SpIrUoAl Truth seeSrr»- * « e l j IwiO itertln«» eri»/
guild*/ m M irti;,- , U*u. f,S Ad*Mreef,'br*r K iS lk e C«ot r m i r r i l IOS ii * e , l j » o m ine ir.rmq etw! old et TAO».
». Iwefure »1 7 +5 e » . Mr WlliUra Nw»l. ref»i*r *pe*f
er. - e tti free. ATree g,«l*i Eni rnMiunerd ever/ eroi »od
UiM Wedorodej n rt,lo * lb e»en
ci>u h r ».
li r TJUtrKV. SetTrtAOA H O S T H . Af-UVBUted S O b i i B d .

O r i g i n »1 A m m o n t o .

PATEN TS

•War- Udore llte fioetmnw»<- a*Dd .ÌMjap tor (afar.
W«afltn«toh?ì>. V .9* P E N 8 I O N S

Kansas City, Mo,

v U c tn In (he world. 1 **mtl* T re*.
A Nkw Bhihok Acanas Niagara Rfr/tn has lewn $ 2 5 0 IrwAddren
JAY BItoilSO.V. firtrolt. Miri)
opened within a few week* which makes an import
ant link In a great ndlnwl line, and 1» im-lf reckon
ed an engineering wonder. It U situated n tew hun
brome, t-.r i- .-r
..
dred feet South of the old suspens.ou bridge, and was
Dr- C. B. »YKE6 . ut
fij
boUt In give Ü» Michigan Optrul railroad a com
plete tine between tire New York Central and CbteazL J L J m
' _______
gn. The connection is over the Canada Southern,
now a part of the Michigan Central, between Niagara A — . T I l K A T n K t T * . « I l Doard. »5 Je t »■*river and Detroit, and whole trains are now run
M**rietle papar l,/m*ll. 1 l'f* li. ilr/R.,
I Urtili*ro Ire», n w a u fiili m o la i. Feudi. IS
through between the ends of Vanderbilt’* famous
/ u n . r/ratm eBl M afneUt. 9»nSWi more,
four tracks and the Larden city. The new route will
ir.rr ; wiLrr c if e ACdrri* K tv tlc s llit SAN
prove specially attractive to ;Ku«ene*n because of ITA Itili M. H-mllbai. IH*
_______
the optmrtunlty U give« for seeing the great cataract.
There is a fine view of the (oils from the bridge It
self, and then train* run up by tbe river on the c*u- tbr,n a d adii tuo, Al-o. fu/ r« r H o»* ÌJoC/os," »mboafte
adbm side and stop at a station called Falls View,
where 1* a platform from which all can take an observatloa.—NprfngftrW (Jt<m .) ItepubUean, April et, kbwtuo. Ma»
11,1881,
_________

Ammonia is obtained in targe quanlftlM by the
putrefaction of the urine of anlmala.~-A‘rw|«:liJpe<fhi
fí rtf fon nica.

A H O S T SS « b o a r d fot * Do* Tede« Me*
<» lewtlad )B eacb som »/. Addm » V W. ZitoL U A 0 0 , Cntpice

AH'A rtor, JCU,
The UArmonVel We-l-lr of «(urn* will bold Ite AbtiaAl
« re n a * In (be Vit*
et Use vi.Uwre of » W S * on »*to rd e /* o d -alide/, me JSUi eod • iS tii'de/S «* l o w , e m
m nicJnf mt - » U ra -/ »1 10 i/iioCS *. ». Abl* pp re te rì W1U
be la pderulAO«« u> sode»« lbe « e r d n s
Ji/ order ef Coffilulilee.

Just out, “ Orthodoxy versus Spiritualism," by
Hoc. A. H. Dailey; at) answer to Lbe sermon of the
tier. T. be Witt TaJ megs against Spiritualism, Send
for It at once; It 1» Ju»t wbat you want In circulate.
Price only five rente per copy. For sale at this office.
Tbe TheotophM for May la at hand and as usual
contains Inter rating article« on the following sub
ject*: Oriental Philosophy. Art. Science, Literature,
Occultism. Mesmerism, Spiritualism, etc. For ante
at this office, price fifty cents (ter copy.

and of greater ralue than floe gold I*a great tonic
end renovator like Kidney-Wort It expels all pois
onous humors from the blood, lour* up the system,
and by acting directly ou the most Importaut organa
of the body eUniuUtet them to healthy net]on and
restore* health, It has effected uuiny marvelous
cure*, and for all Kidney diseases and other kindred
trouble* it 1 » an Invaluable remedy.
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A Paper for all who Sincerely and Intel*
llg'eutly Seek Truth Wit¿oat Kegnrd
to Beet or Partly.
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give auy proofs or statistics, Informs us with phate«. I t la prepared by a Physician and Chemist
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frote the people,

BY TllOfl. IIAKtriSO.

Fort lit FUH(VomtsSupMeal Journal
T l i e T a b e r n a r l r of M n s e i,

H o n e *o l ’ r a i n |t i a n d F e a r l v s * .

E fc c lr o - M ia ir n e tte M Irl*
Maagit Irte Prfra, fAe irondcr/ui Georgia Girt,
ilirc.f an KthiUtton o f hrr Hl/U at /V.inA/ori,
Kentucky,
A little girl, fourteen years of age and weighing
ninety pounds, gave an extilblUou at this Opera
House, Frankfort Ky, nf such remarkable physical
flower« *a would put Bultlvan and Muca and all the
great healUi-llftere to blush. Mattie Lee Price Is the
name of this prodigy of power; the place of ber na
tivity Bartow county, Georgia. During the Christ
mas «holiday», so says her manager, »he first dis
covered her power by astonishing her playmates in
tho moving of dial re and tables merely by tlie touch
of her hands. She ts an ordinary looking child, and
is devoid or cultivation, tint 1« quick In reading
character, which she has demonstrated by refusing
lo held any fcoovera* with certain persons brought
before her for Introduction. The manager rays her
powers In lids respect were tried, before she left
boro*, and proved correct In every Instance.
At the performance last night. Gov. Knott, Attor
ney General Hardin, Auditor HowUl, GoL John RProctor, Major Heary T. Blanton, Hon. Ira Julleo,
Col. H. M. McCarty, Col. C. K. Bowmen, Gem Dante!
Lindsey, Dr. J . Q, A. Stewart, Dr, Sawyler, Dr.
Janies, Dr. Hume and C apt Sam. M. G ain« were
among the many In the audience, Tbe Attorney
General, who weighs 310 pounds -and over l* per
haps one of the »tautest meu in the State; took hold
of a elixir and the little girl tourheu It with her
open pelrm and caused It to wriggle mHJitore him
i about the stage. MaJ. Stanton, weighing
pound«, then sat lo the chair, the Attorney <re«yral
and Dr.-Sawyler b-Hh pres»"l upon It with tsMr
'bole weight snd power, and the chair roes up to»
tire girl's touch, ThU expert menl wx» Mrtal hy
other meD, and Ihe result was equally as aatlsfactory and aeloDlihlng. Dr. Bawyler mid the Attor
ney General took hold of a altek, and, despite their
reabtance, th* girl'» touch dragged them alwnt the
stage, much to the delight of tit* gallery, ns attested
hy their loud applaovv The doctor« here examined
tlie Attorney General’s pul»« and f«xmd It had risen
to ltd while the girl’v was lOi. She betrayed not
Ihe iflud evldenceof miiKul*rexerrJ«oor excitement
ntteudlug auch powerful frote. MaJ. >lanton and
Dr. Sawyler took hold of a chdr, and, with all the
power they could »mumon they could not titace
the chair on the floor as lony as the girl’s hand
touched I t
Another, nn l, perhips. the best test of her preter
natural power*,* was the touching, by open palm, tlie
end of a stick standing upright ou the other eud of
which Dra. Bawylerfiaiu*« and the Attorney Gene
ral exerted their combined strength to prres to the
floor, but without avail,—CtMiriCT^/ourjwif.

While Uie thiologtcat teneU of the Chicago RxLioto-PixibosoriiutAt. J ijcrsai, may not tm lu fun
accord with Uie general religion« belief of the coun
try, 11« honesty and fcar Ires advocacy of the princi
ples which It teachw and tte equally brave and bold
eiprautvM of the frauds lo the fold of Uie splritnallatlc circle, are features which eouinlend lb« pap«r
and It* editor to the public and «podally to the
searcher* after genuine truth.. No religious Journal
In tbe whole land 1« *o prompt and fcari«» In ex
posing mountebank pretender« wltblu their church
organizations as this journal la to deaouoclng tbe
frauds and pretenders In Hplritualism. Truth ta It*
motto, and genuine Spiritualism can only grow In
power and turafutoeas by a strict adherence to tho
principles It advocate«, o til era more pretentious
might adopt Us motto with profit. “ Truth wear« no
mask, bow» at no human ahrine, »sek» neither ptirae
nor applause; she only aaks a henrlng.1'—IHtcrttdc
J 'r tu , Loolilanv Mo^ May 1st.

BY PH. 1. M. OOMTBOS,
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humbug and swindling carried on In private boroea with the idmllarlty of the numlfretelton* In the vari
Renounce lby**lrl lb» thrill along the nerve
by professedly noo-profewdonat or iirivato mediums, ous acraunl* given us of Hoe« a»a medium,«) th o «
T b a t tirr«!* lb* call nor will from dot* awerv«,
real or fieUUous, a* tbe case may t>e, who extract commonly loown at the preseut day. In the account
TlpboUti some latent preemre, though unknown,
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Th»t t o n LIif universal melody In (nor.
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*1 the time of the private rtanca
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thU delectable (?l buslnera, which I give below. The ancro, and the face* of our mediums often present
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,
- medium" at such time« la, of corns*, under oom- Ibis same appearance.
How aland at brake, the helm of eterner bold.
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boro in tbit State. He told me the story wiltioul re- cauras great anxiety, so that the spirits cannot auoeditorial». Every well wisher of the e,iu»* ought to
standing
In
»ileuce
waltlug
for
demonstration*,
n
bat
**rre, and baa told the same to many others. He Is crad la bringing to poor mortals all the hlraalugs
be tnyiy grateful for ao bilthful a lewler.
a c t a Spiritual 1*1, and think* men of science elmuld which they could easily confer, If their Instrument more like our ». ancre of the prreenl day? Again, In
l i a r r e u l l a r r l R t i t write«: I am well plraseil
was not unfortunately “ nut of condition" All this xL S i: “ Ttien a cloud cover™ the tent of the ooogretoseriigate such things. He says:
, „ .
with the JotiRN.w, and Uie coarse yon are taking
gatlon
and
the
glory
of
the
Lord
filled
the
taber
“ 1 moved Into my house on Concord Street, Nash , 1« n great trial to the sympathetic spirit. Then the
against fraud« and bogus mediums Go on with the
ua, S . IL, In the spring of IBdH. It was a long, lojr, IP coutrol" goes oa to define the character of a true nacle." We learn, Hindu* xl. ltd: “ When the cloud
good wort, and may tiie angel world help you. You
old-fashioned, « ttMtory house. Me hadbeep the« Spirliuatlst: “ He U one who holds hi* poeseeslnn* was taken up from over ihe tabernacle, Um children
may count me a life *ub*criher,'»r at least u long as
but a short lime when we heard ootira, which round In trust; who I* ever willing to contribute to relieve of Israel went onward In all their Journeying»; hut
I fiud you baltilng tor truth and Justice.
ed aa tr a sheep was running on the roof of tbebouse, distress: who tries to advance the cause by generou* If lb* cloud was not token up, then they Journeyed
I know of no better way or describtag the round. contributions to three rorei seurillv« and ret most not till the day that It wim token up." So you *ee
J . ■„ B w f r lie lo r write«: The Jockwat, fills
This continued all night long, and for seveml night* pererouted of all tb-V« chlMren, lire d.-vot.sl ru«-M. tbe Important part which Ihl* cabinet of Mo«* per*
my Ideal of an honwt, eanieet searcher for religions
In aoccession, making a'eep loirwarible for any one um*. Give, an* It will be given you. Give freely formed In Um government of the Jews, In all their
truth, and for error and fraud In religion» practice*.
in U>e house. I went Into the cluimber many tlroee and geoerourLr. and thus pave Uie way for Untold wandering* for forty years In the wlldern«». Through
May
ti be saccradul lu revealing Uie former and ex
this simple agency was this pure tbwteracy carried
with a lamp, and around the house with a\lan torn, blwsicgs rroro this higher spheres!"
posing the latter.
but could find uo reuse for thenotiw. Tbrtrewere
When tbe echo« of tfits hurst of eloquence tavn
J
.
fi*. M niltU writes; I approve ot Uie JooRHAl.’S
ootaea In the woodshed, like Mow* of an axe on a somewhat subsided, one old gentleman present dla- nDWbeeever any Important service was to he per
course In regard to frauds and humbug«. Give ua
chootlng block. I went there, twit could sec nothing enrer* that be has a “ in¡«loo,” and beads a con formed. or any Information wsa to be obtain™, woetruth;
that Is wbat we are all teeklilg after.
ro
entered
this
darkened
cabinet,
and
recrivrd
bii
to c m h the round, nor was there any disturbance tribution 11*1 with ta a ta . Tne next day he goea
Blow A n s w e r t h e N h e p i l r .
w hile [ regained, but when I came away the How* around and rotlrote other dr>u*t^on^ and at length needed instructions, and during this whole period,
D r . M o i r e « ’« W e d d i n g A g a in .
«oon commence! again. I went beck to the shed, succeeds In raining some $300. He then p * n the we find the premia followed the teachings emanat
®e KdlOWut Um Uatlslol’lUraehlcal Journal i
opened the door, and all wa* stlenL I could**« debt on the medium'« house,and with a flourtah pre- ing from throe *'*acra of Mo*» lo hi* cabinet.
Your proof of tramortality,"’c ri« the skeptic; “ I TO lbs Edllw at tbe lt»Ll*S>rhU(eopUlo«I J oorlwJ:
If Moere was here with u* at the preeenl Ume, and
, fiO htogoul of place. I thee cam* ont and Hood by rent* her the deed or mortgage, and the cash balance,
Several storira have been going the round* In re
th e door, and when the aoood* tag*» again I opened AMuriog h « that he Is ■■delighted to Imve It In bis should perform th e » ceremonlea and consult the will admit the sincerity of your belief, hut what avi- gard
to our wedding. If ft did not look as I? we
dcnce
can you give m« lhat It ts the, true one?"
Lord
or
spirit
In
this
darkened
closet,
how
much
dif
l i r a quick** I could, I oould tea nothing uouiual, powro to confer a «mail compliment on a medium
l a cheap notoriety, they would he unnoticed
I finally left the door o p « , ]u*t wide enough toto- and* lady of each great moral worth. The lady ferent would it be from Uie prartl«* of throe days? Those who believe la the Bible, we answer with It» rough
a*rt a com moo trad pencil and waited near the door, blush« her th*oki;1n fact, It Is such a surprise (?i Iteally history repeats Itself, and what Is called testimony: that five persona who bad d*|»arted this by us. They are Hamlet, with do character present
but ao noise* wrre made, but when I dosed the door to her lhat she seem* deprived of the power or modern is but Ihft renewal of aa old Mosaic curiom life, returned to Mirth, which Is evidence unanswer but the ghost, and the poor ghost not dressed fur the
able; the first of these, Samuel, tire prophet, who part The true story 1« too bsautlful /or the average
they rood commenced again. T he« wetra olber speech. All delightful reunions must come to an commanded by God himself.
testified of the saints then llriug In the Spirit-world, American to oomprebeud, and ti known only to ourBrooklyn, N. Y.
Dolroa beard tn the kitchen, like the ralUtogof crock- end some time, and so the Committee of Arrangra
Dh. D. D. Morrow.
lhat they had a knowledge or what was occurring Mlrra.
a rt and stove rarer*, and moving of table, as though menta take their leave, and th e n -th e devoted medi
Bhermao. Texaa,
on the earth, and that they knew the futare Moeea
W lm l la N jil r lti r a ll a r a D o in g ?
general housework was going on, but when we went um tells the house for a gold watcb, and n piano
and Elijah, when retaining, gave evidence that they
tore?, we could nol see any thing out or place or find which she didn’t know (raw to play, and retire« from
cause for the round*. There weresoundsaroond tbe field of her exploit, to enlighten eome other be
What la Spiritualism doing for the world? Who were a* previous to their departure front earth, In M ate* a n d K x tr n r t* a n M t i e e l t i n e o n »
S u h je rti.
Um bouse, at loud as one could make by striking a nighted locality “ farther West? So®« of the Joi'n- asks It? Surely not the mourner whoso tears have their consdousaiv«, knowledge and pcraoiial identi
HAL'» readers whom I know, will recoguli# thla plo- beam wiped away? Not the wanderer who nought ty; that they felt drap Interest. In lb* eartb.and
pencil on a table,
Hod Ira for dissection are quoted at fri apiece at
*The*e dbitutbancw were In the night, and never
for troth and found It not until splrlt-volras sounded knew what wa» there taking place. James, Peter aud
John
gave
like
leetlmoay
u
to
the
reality
of
the'
New York hospltatiL
In tb* daytime. They, caused ns much trouble and *UHow modi of the sweetne* and iftUafsclIcra of in hi» rare and convinced his head and gladdened
Jora of »Iran, They aecmed to Injure my boy’a health. spiritualism 1 * lost by tho turmoil .occasioned by the his heart? Not the creed-bound »lave who daied »jlritaal life, and that It is eternal. Many well-auThe thirteen-year locusts have mule their appeartlA cpl blm out of school for more than a year on blind chime after pretended mediums. So aiso lu not call hi» eoul bl* o w a who feare-i tho grave, tor thentlmtad Invtauces of modem Urns might be cited once in I/mtitinx, but not In «uflldent numbers to
as
corroborating
this
unanswerable
weight
of
evi
th a t aiw umt- I finally sent my wife and boy Into tbe earlier sl«gm of human uuToldment, agitation tured by uncertainty ana dread of doom herrafter,
do
injtrfi damage.
tbe coaritry. During itrir abesnee, I made each *f- aroint to be nature's agent, and we rush hero and ond dograftoi In bla own eye* by Uie dogma of total dence, But the skeptic »ay»: “ I dd not believe In
eery Ward Beecher says the most painful thing
TortaraC could witbslh* bslp of some other perrons, there, hoping to clntch something which may satisfy depravity? but to whom Spirituahain cams with glad the Bible, and reject utterly Its teetimoorland nAfS Id ftlife
(a to hove religion talked to one, and he was
the
evidence
given
by
men
of
ni™lrni“lMte
7
TTI
0
not
to And oat the cause of these noise*, hut sfltboultac- nurdrelrre; but our acquisitions melt away with® voice and mlrarolng power, teaching the divinity of
guilty'of talking to people about religion un
o m . I n edvtied to make the nutter public, some our grasp, like a msierlaJlMd spirit band, and are thehbm aa soul. Us porfertlbUUy and heirship to think they know any more about it than I dot Hel never
persons thinking It would then c***e. I ncrordlngly ouranom ore; but in the afternoon and evening of Immortality, transforming tbe tomb Into a triumphal en re or nature i* my God. Give me eome logical, it** they came and asked him to.
Tb* first church erected on American soli la still
.bad a abort article relating to It published In toe life come* the harvest for which we had tolled un arch and tbe Hereafter Into a land of light and l« u l> tangible proof of wbat yon claim. Seeing Is beused a« s place of divine worehlp. A l Is sluuted lust
Nrabna XeUpratA, but this did not cause nCy cessa wittingly in earlier days; a different crop from what for him wttoeelife Ii h brao well spniL Surely to levTng,"
we answrr, do you tee all that yon believe In outside of tlie d ly of Mexico, and was built by Oor*
tion of the Lroublea
we ba*l e* ported, pethane; hot the rt[» a« to 1» give strength to faith, and wipe, tears from monra- theBat
realm or »denoe? For Instance, do you see the tez during bis second visit to that coast.
“ This stiangefihecMmenon raolluued for more stored away In the gramme«-of our wuls, and hope, er’s eyre, to rev«) the unseen world, reunite ns to
It la stated llmt lb* “serpent’s e g g s 'o f the toy
than two raata, with oocarional Interval*.
the loved of our heart», and demonstrate the law of luminiferous ether which fills thla apparently empty
tore and knowledge are suatolned thereby.
*U hired a girl to do housework. She bad nsver
The Mnrftim tnntlorum of Spiritualism Is witblo unending progress In tbe bomw of the hereafter; to »pace, nrrordiDg to the uudulatory theory of light, ■bops contain a groin, or sulpho-cyanogen. quite
beard anything about the disturbances. She bad us; we shall all find that ont to good tlmft strive a» take out of our live* the stem and forWAilng con which 1» on established foci In tbeJclenUfic world? enough to Mil a child utooold It swallow no« of them.
It
ti
«aid
that
*evra
million«
of
itillBooe
of
vibration*
been with u* one nlgbL I raked her In tbe morning, wo may la an external search. As tbe glory of man ceptions of wrath, depravity, and endless torments
They also set free a poisonous gw when burowl.
* Did you rest well last night? *No,1 «he replied: *1 ranshte uot In broadcloth and Jewelry, hot In char- and give In place tbe purer ideal» of iafialte wisdom have penetrated the eye before It cat) distinguish the
At Beltefoatalne, Ohio, a baby was left on the step»
could not slrefi much. I heard noise* alt nlgbL •rter, so the glnrjr of life cooaUt* not In eiternala nod hive, human good news, and eternal progress»!): tint* of a violet. You bare no peraooal knowledge of the residence of Jueepb Chamber*, the other
that
this
tiers
yet
you
accept
the
»tatenranl
of
«denTbe final ending of this affair was aa follow«: Sev- I t a professed Spiritualist, It Is not worth whilei to tra to rid os of that algblmare of Imputed jighteoti»night,
and ho ami Mrs. Chambers adopted IL Ther
m l yean precious to these disturbs haw, I enlisted ertfty and deceive; they all know you “ up there,
dhm and salvation hy blind fidtb alone, and give lo lists aa reliable ntWence. You may have no person already have seventeen children, every one adopted.
in the Union Army. My frieod, John Quincy Adams and many know you down bore; blush for the past st*«! the rational and bountiful truth of peraooal re- al knowledge or proof of the production of djnamtc
"Tbe
twdy of Laurie Holler, Saq Francisco, is kept
electricity,
yet
you
accept
the
discovery
mad*
by
Warren «rent to the war with me. Ho was killed In and hope for belter thing» lo come. *"
spowibilUy and the continuity of consequence* and
*o that decomposition may eel in and
twtW '^'W e went Into the rebel line«, got bla body
personality hereafter; to demolish forever the unnat- Luigi Galvan! !u IWI. You are told, and believe, in a bot-hoase,
Sturgis, Midi.
her friend* of her death. Her complexion
an d eent U to Kindiu* for hurisL During the troublre
u n i bc*Tea of IheclosT nrtd pront U10 noo-eiw iow that Harvey discovered the clrcufctory xnovetnent of convince
ebamrod
after
death,
and ode arm moved, bbe had
the
blood
In
Uie
vessels,
yet
jt>u
did
not
a
»
the
dl»- alt my Uottro, Hr*. Warren, widow of tbe deceased,
of the imporelbte angsh of orthodoxy, and In ptere
T h e R e n u in e s a il F r a u d u le n t,
g iv e (t aa her opinion that the noises were caused
glvo 1« tbe brant IIni land of varied atatra where oovery nuule, Thrniegtiogttiieentire realm of »deuce, been killed by gas.
A Presbyterian clergyman In Scotland a abort
by the spirit of her husbend. She, being a believer To CMEdUro o( me IteUato-toJM
real men, women and children live tn a real, in ta ra t I might mention scores of case«, where you accept
In Spiritual I*m^allended a circle and conversed with
I have thought you too aevero on mwlluins who bvautlfal and progressive existence; to have opened facte of which you have no absolute, peraooal proof, Urn» ago nffereii to give a «trilling to ererr man andw hat purported to be hli spirit, tolling blm that be •ometlmre pntotlce frauds, yet It is hard to «ay Jm I our eye* and unstopped our ears, combatted oar upon the statetUMtte of reliable wllawses, and If you half a crown to every woman who. would come to
liad cauasd great iroubl* at my house, and requested how much they «hduld be detjouncol. I lately wit- ekepflcKm,
- - ■
- ■ oitr
— —
and* answered
ay , “ What
’Wbat of the do Lbls lu one realm; It not bigotry to refuse to ac him the next diy nrel declare truth tolly that they
film not to mrawaqf further demonstrations. From nesrad a w’- an» In which tbe genuine and counter d r a d r by proving lhat Ibere are no dtvul. Hurely cept equally tellable evidence In another? Are you had mA spoken of worldly on lto n after church.
In condemn Lug as i-lle. cant tbe vne* weight Not on« tame.
.that time, all toe nebra ceased."
H. V. Davis.
feit were displayed ao plainly, that any one n rt a this Is work grand ■and great beyond all compare! Justified
iretlronny regarding tbti life of tbe spirit and the
Amherst, H. H.
ttr. Donald ‘Uacleod, s Scotch clergyman, recently
dupe rauhl detect tbe came. Tlie medium Is bring But It his* done more, It Ira* taught u» to value thk» of
world beyond, evidence given by men, wxtoubtedly preached a sermon on “ Tbe Sin of Cheapne k ' He
run by a brutish husband, for the sake of Uie money world, to use and enjoy w r y hour and power; It of
sound
mind arid vnlmpeached veracity, qlmply •aid that the "craving for cheapen** and hnntre*
" O l d L a d y M a r y ."
to be made thereby. I wa* a perfect stranger, set I ehlnra like the golden Irani nf the morning sun Into berause you
have no personal proof of Uw truth of after bargains U uotoaly eamomlcnlly
got in without a quwtlon, except lira dolter. 1 took the vaileye and awaken* to fife the talent power* of what lbey assert?
It is only the so-called material cause of greaLmlTertng to thousands of mao, wom
I n ttw f'" 1” el tbs tteUrto-ynii'^-aaiiai Jwnui:
sotU, hriacing joy to Uie and adorning with una «rot among about thirty. Tbe poro, delicate medtiifled ofaraendorthU erstwhile vale of tear»; It which ti unsubstantial and perishable; the spiritual en and cntldreo."
I have seen tho outcome of - Old lady Mary." and uin went into the cabinet, and after aome maneu
'
C*LU* L. H xvhxy.
what shall be add of It? Aa a sample of the skill of ver« with a chair on ber arms, her hands being ttel. „ ¿ lie s us the secret of happiness in cheerfulness ti real and eternalA Monnoo missionary, who was arrested at Vienna
tb e etorTtoller, It 1* well enough; hot of wbat good different forma began to come out of the caVInet and activity, raid enthrone* the dlvlnaat trinity In
rouse time ago, wa* sentenced to a month’» tinpri-q
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l
t
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,
I# 4 l? Mpw much light will It throw upon the true and call for penon* In the crowd. Thla one knew our hearts,- Man, woman awl child," and Cali* for
ontpenL He tried to pro;iagate the M union fsitift
undem anding o f spiritual manifestations, and the bis daughter, lhat one her mother, an* soon a form worehlp and am ice to thee*, to Uie trinity In unity,
and baptised a (inn and a woman In the Danuta
-wisdom of Investigating and rationalising them? appeared and tailed for me. ‘ I ateppe* forward and humanity. * Iaaamueh aa ye did It unto one of the r* Un jMRir (d Um tt#ilaSer«e»entiiJ«e)
tjMtal to »och cold weaUier Uut^Uie man took *
A inas bear here w u drawing bay on tbe frozen! rfllght and tbe woman fainted.
17011« It does not tgnorelhe abnormal return of the tbe form took bold of my bands and railed me by hast of thora, tay brethren, ye did It unto mo.” Make
departed (aa In fset need no longer be attempted), name- I asked, “ Who are youlT dhe replied. Maria glad, hone* bright, beautiful and hlesaedJjy ground. Tbe hnr»«i startgd »u.1 deoly, and he tell
^
a' diild with a enake bead, with all the metis
love,
and
bodlre
healthy
by
temperance
and
1
*
1
—
-la a r t Use tide a strenuous effort to *hoT.tbe uselera- “ Your wife, Bw an? “ N or says I, “ 8 u*an bad
lack ward, breaking bti neck, dying Instaotly. In
!e's divine« purposes ace
revealed tlLLhe
------------•nera and hurtfulnes* of their strivings to « to rn and light hair; yours Is black." She contended that phe and Ilf.-----------hti bou», two m il« away, his son’s wife waa busy of a »oak*, keen ejw that pierce you through, ti liv
correct. If iwralhle, their own errors, and Instruct the was my spirit-wife, Sow®, while I «aid that ihe ' ran* may read, arid this ihe talaaCon of BplritualUm, a t her work. She heard a wagon com* stowly Into ing in Cobh {Ymoty, Georgia. Its mother killed s
snake about a month before It was born, and the
friends whom thry have left behind? By the aid of could Dot be.
.
. . . , Iks work In the world to and for humanity, to arouse the yard, and a laxb’s vulcw, which »he recognized ns
.................
aod.»hock the recetred
a t tbe Ume were
thla fletton (a* we prwome It la) U would seam an
She then poabod me away from her, and darted awd foster the tr**.faUh, and build the temple of a one of their neighbors, calk “ W ho*r Sbe stepped fright
rtfori la being made to counteract the tbouramla of Into the eabtflrt. While she wra standing by me I perfected humanity.—TAc litm U i o f l'rogrcu.
1« tbe door and opened It to *w what was wanted, clearly shown opon her child ifterw anl.
An extraordinary Invention Is now W a g exhibited
bwt there waa do one In sight. Blie wool out to
tru e manlfestallous wherfln our loved "onm fiash thought: “ Were I to hold on to you, there would be
upon aa. for our strength iu»d comfort, gllmpara of another expoenre for the paper»."
look, more thoroughly, but dtieovered do ooe. She by a Mr. Ftovnano. to Lombard street, London. He
, th e glorious light In which they live, or toll u*. for
trembled up tbat she sank Into a chair, on returning claims to produce itobt and electricity from cbemlre
Now, I wa* a stranger; no one preeeut knew me,
to the kitchen, strongly Impressed lhat U was a pro- ah, widen, after being need, are worth £5 per ton
o a r fnttructlon, of. the shadows still resting upon and for thla medium or any one eJ*e to call for me, Ti ||a TiUlu 11 lta T.l .i i i r .r—i nf ’n'll JoonnJ:
their spirits through thrir omlasloot or oommlariona and say that the form was my wife, and give the
At the head of Uie first column of your paper, yon monition. In about *n hour she again beard tbe more than In IheU original state Tbe principal's
/
while In the flesh, turd from which Lbey areoom- right name, ahow* that there was something genu keep «landing a notice which rays: “ Reader* of tb# wagon come slowly Into tbe yard, and the nelgh- materials used are Caustic soda and zincled by divine law there to toll for freedom. T it ine about it; y rtfor a form wtth dark hair lo pre JWkBAi. are requested to eeud Item* of new*. Send fcora voice call, **Wboal* He brought the body of
Boom ooe askeil the Boston T rw ucript on^ wW t
« th at In it we have not so much aa in The U l- tend to represent my wire, who had bright hair, wa* Interesting Incidents of epirH conrnianlcm.” etc, etc. ber hnaband’s father. They afterwards reckoned ocrartou tbe expression, “ By the Eternal" wwpaftd
tUo. Pilgrim, and “ Beyond Hie flatoa," of -T he a fraud, therefore 1 think In many butan e« the mra Agreeably to that request I rand yon the following: that she received the warning a t the very moment,
tteoenl Jackson. It laianawerto thatJU has the
M atter" »tipping round and appearing at the nick dlum’s body Is used to represent tbe forme of others, Tbave a frteod, Mr. Bt, aa honorable, hlgb-inlodiri, a» bear aa could be calculated, ot ber father-in-law’*
nerath favorite oath, siid to st h> uvreFti oo every
<jf tlaup to « rayon*; but WO
»n “ Ofllcw,
whether with or without the knowledge of the me middle-aged geoUcmao—a prominent member of death. HI* brother in Iowa waa alao warned through Important occasion, when steosrtng aeemed to be
though uaatHeaa; whodlscouregva a returning earth- dium, I don’t know. It may be lb»l when the. tbe M .«. Churet». iteceuUy, during a convwiatlon, a dream. He aaw a tog«'coffin, and It fell violently necessary, during the whole active part ot hti life.
w a ra fra Ur* natural loving human heart must for a phyiical nature la exhausted and worn out by to o 1 \he »aid to qra: - Mr. tt, la m ool a SplrituilliL b»ri to the ground. He was so strongly Impressed that
In connection with renewed Interest to the sub
«(*•011 ever loog to do), and the Information la gra- frequent sitting*, the controls may taw the medium* fhave bran from bovhood what I believe Splriliwl- it referred to hti broth«ri» family, that he wrote to
ject oferamation. It la recalled i tb at Annie Louise
late-call clalnnsllent" He then related to me how h* inquire, and before they received hti tetter, be got kuy (now Mrs. Bay mood) was unceaak*i to tin g
■toltoualy given, without proof, that such return baa own body la order to favor or protect It,
sraeraUy proved futile. nfroU lera they often may
It 1* a sad «pertade to see a poor, delicate woroao, was’saved from receiving aeriou* Injury by a voice tbe dispatch telling of bti brother'» death. Other for
the benefit of a crematory scheme to Pit labors,
h r a been, 1* not tbe cause to be found in our own who has melt wonderful glfte, outraged and made a •peaking to bis Inner roosdotunres. Several ydara members of the same family have bad similar exper and aa an inducement was offer»] a certificate enti
slave by aa Inhuman, wretch, for the sake of money. ago he occaptel a sleeping car on an eastern road. ience«. There are other things going on la this tling her to the free cremation of her remain«! “ I
foolish ahd superstitious
.olw^ "
ta r# of death and the educated dread with wbicb wo
I call do namesThut doublleea many who read the He w*> awakened by a heavy Jolt, Instantly Toltowivl world, braid« tho*» which transpire within the cabl- should as soon think of buying ray own coffin,” said
ard even three most loved, at moo aa lh*y coal Joi'iteAt. are acquainted with the torta, nod know by a euiceraion of violent Jar*. (The car Waa off net or stance ntatn, aad which cannot so easily lie ■bp, declining the offer.
the tract.) He arose to a sitting position ond pre Ignored with the cry of " fran d P There are *Uli
tbe mantle of flesh and become ha the angela?
of whom I speak.
_
.A queer case of attempted «ulcld* occarred lately
pared te spring out of the berth. A v ol» said to him: those who “ propbray and dream dream»."
Palmetto, Tenn.
B, 8 . g o y n io x n t .
The very province of a true fipjrlloalUm b to lee“ Lie fiat down, quick. He did aa commanded, ana
Bidding you tiod-#pe«d la your glorious march ot m Sander* Toil* to Mexico. An old man named
•aen lb*prevaleoo* of such false Idea«, and to.lncutthe next roonratit the car went over and down an P^ojcress, I am moat sincerely your frteod and well- Andrea Avenllta declared that every A ght be waa
I n te r e s t l a fip irlta a lU w . j
*catou* barm oolo» and healthful neanwra of fraUnir
embankment, seriously hurting many passenger*. He
persecuted by witches who Insulted film and pinched
.between the two slug«« of our bring; lhat while it
Caldwell, Win
L f i f i Ga u u ,
bti te««. To escape them he In tlicl* J on himself a
was unhurt.. At another time, Mr. & boar ted a train
need not be antageoW c to the performance of our
Light, of London^Eog, ray*:
terrible but not fatal gash to the stomach with a
' full doty In either, may yet add to Ihe Joy* and the
- Tbe truth ia that an atieotblog lute tret In spiritu consisting of four car*, rtil one baggage r a t on*
M r s N av ali G r a v e « , of Grand Baptds, Mich, inacbetto. He ti under the doctor*» care, and say»
al mat tern la spreading all arouodna Men of thought ordinary passenger coach, on* ladl« 1 r a t (from
theertony we have of tbe rotnacraris art are tired pi the fi oak* of a crude matertaltoiD. They which geotlemeu unaccompanied by, ladles were well known in that State as a faithful lecturer and that ti n « receiving th* wound Ihe witches have
' to trouble him.
to th e a ^ t s w l i r i i rapectally when d.elgnwl to desire to know whether this petty life 1* the b « l l excluded), and w e «h»[-er. He t e w *
lo ^
worker, In remitting for a new uabscrlber, write«: " I
vDreraalgaie falsehood, or atleast very douhlfultnith and end-all of existence; whether Immortality la a ordinary coach. HI» good but InviaiMe sihgel »aid wtih I could tend yob » hundred names as snbacribA man has Just been convicted in Delaware of steal
u t th e more wa encourage the lnvraUgaUon of dream, and matter the only reality. They do not to him: “ There will be an aeddeut; go lota anoth err, for I feel lhat yonr paper I« to be «¿tad o r for ing an nmbretia, and bti sentence 1a to pay the’coMa
.Vw«! «nOtoOt and modem, on which to build an as- neewsarUy accord t*|taf to the many pretensions er car." He went to the rear and w u refused ad* truth and parity,
ot preraeutiao, a fine o ft» , ooe hour In the pillory,
rflond phlloaopby, tbe bettor for os all
l.Q . J.
" 1 are. indeed, surprised and pained tose* the atti- twenty lashes, aod three years to 1 st I, If this ti the
made hy th o » whom, for Ibis purpose, I may com- mlUaDratotheladlea’ car atid the sleeper. H e th w
prebenatvdy describe aa Bplrituallsta, They Inquire, wont forward Into the baggage-rar. H »| w raln- tode the Banr^r o f U ghi takes toward the organ way t h « puntih petti larceny to Delaware, the qnraformed
that
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A e t l r r f r s M I , l a e o l « 'a o l d U w F a r t a e r . obarove, and investigate. Some bray to«m»«lv~ He could do noUflE then but return to the coach to publish the “ Cari." I caa truly say that all Spire tioo naturally ansae, What would they do wllh a
with a Spiritualism that is only to« material than
mart who should be convicted of stealing a railroad,
the hflMwt material lam. Home yield expectant at- be first entered, which h* did. He had not hew to !tositela who are good, and Irne In their lives, and or wrecking a baht, or perpetrating a swindle well
to stories which, If thsy did not come from bla seat long lUI a voice ipoka to bla soul, saying, who have toe good ot humanity al heart, cannot help up to th* million»?
iw a tla e d from you, u I suppose, a lato number tenUon
•Get
off
«Uh*
next
»taUoo.
G
o
to
th
s
re
a
ro
f
th*
• bet be In «ympaUij with the movwnenL If tb*
off, would nut seriously «eupy them. Bntall,
*of Ora »wuato-PityuJSJPHicai, J opilnal, and for afar
In various ways, express by votes and act tbatr wish ladles! car^ enter 1t, and you will find Atrat, and you world la noi reuly far U, w% cxn w*lt; bui ti» fsw . - A man or a woman who treats chi Id cruelly to
-which please accent my Ibsok*. I b a n carefully to prob* and tret tbe aararltoo loodly and P«Mftent- will not be moteated." Hs did ** dlreeted. Befora who stand od Ih* batilemmls and .wateb-tower of Japan la an object of universal horror. Char-wom•read It over, and eepedallj did 1 rgad wllh great ly made that there la a World of spirit, and that man Ute end o fth e Jouruey was reoched. an aeddent spiritosi oh*«rT»li«ti. carnee a* tb» few saw t
en will oot accept employment there ’ unlaw they
t i n Mr, Serage's aeemon on ImmorUlUy. IS 1# ran know of tt; lhat there 1* a
happened whtch reaulted In Uw tbrowing ot th# rate Ih* tarribl* war, that tbe righi wtil Lave t e ___ can bring the tittle ones, where they work with them
« lo n a ra t legteal brave and very fair. I do not see and that man ran prove IL ,TUa It la that brings ordinary ooach down an «mbaakroeot, turn log tt bote wrong to a torride struggi e. Tbe oonfllct la npon oa their backs. It ti tbe sama with factory women.
u r t t o a g t a l l to dlsaeul from. Some facts which he minds the moat divergent Into *ympalhy and accord tom aide ap and Injurtug aboot fort? paraeogvra
oa now, and are we ready to mrat U? IL la bere to I t is funny to see the mother* to the tan mxnufao1 amiriT r~ J they are scientifically true—are marveD
Mr. B. ts th« Superintendent of ine Locomclive ibis pura and to oth«c piacss ateo,
i t Orato with I pair of sharp, msm ,observant
** — « S k r ta r illU , u d go h r to prove th*t*d«UOc aa to lira t r a d object of thrir search."
oblique UtU« eyes peering over thrir »boulders,
Departmentof araE rad . He saj» Uurihehaarav- un ready.”
rtafiritaalisra—genuine SplrttoalUm, In other words—
and wt»H«'dbey work they a n constantly turning
XI. A . 9 . write*: I bpre besm the redptent of eruU nteaalnm ,«rvingin Lhatrai*dty,be«QatrongA
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U tree. This world te a profound myrtayy to nra If sever*! of your
round to chirrup al (ho young oora and talk to them.
ly lmpreeaed, or told to cloeiiy axamfoilaome part
apprertato
ly
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Ifitp e a d oa my soul's dish, 1 am bordering on true ne« v*T7 much, lo sending them, *nd thank tuo. I of an eoaiw , «nd In etety inatan « he to u n d so a» prraeot rratdlog to Walktoa, N. Y. Bbe wrlta* that
The bsro of the hour at Berlin at preaent ti Dr,
B nfntaallsa. If I go It toftoaily, I am- eomewhat
hlddeonsw or d * t« t wirich had U
b « o re- ber baalth l* Umewbat Improrad. hot Dot je t fnlly
«b, Use president of the German Cholera Gotnmlaairesellr so, on the Whole, I do not know wbat I
palred, would hgre almrat carialnly wtought <tta- rratored, aod adda; “ I rtgnrt my luabtltiy to do tny- K
tbtog wbotavar toc thè cause of hmnxn progress at stoo, who baa Just returned from India, where he
f i n r ’S treat Spiritualism fairly; an I can any
dtiooesrad the cholera garni. He studied madlId«*. I (to not dodgs a troth because new. riartllog
“ ib av e thij,fallest ooefideu» InM r. BTalntegrity preseci. I dn trust that m j w urkln day» gon# by ti baa
.stili hearing fritti, and lf 1 acoompHsh no more to d n e at GotUngeo, and afterward panned hi* tnlcroYour stood for troth is nohk
and thoiw gh rallaWllty. Hai« not
od wort go <ra. «rad harmony come outofch
tiadira of bacteria at Breslau, under P ro !
Tit, May BOtb.
W, IL Hxsxpon.
bcÄ
« J h U thea* w^mlog* h*v* a ep W to ^ in . Uria lire J «hall Dot bara tived in f ila . You bave •aopio
ciy •ympathy la your «ndravor te clwuw and l'Uilfy Cohn, Dr. Koch has been known to thesdeutific
thè mean* of ».iritaxl guidane«. I bop* that after world tor ao m time ae aoooadeaUom am) accurate
A l s a r e SIwawcr w rit» : Tbe able manner in tove b v r a ^ Ä g th e former ) ^ tu v * ^ ( ^ ngtas
* « S 3
b a n d « « . latter for over fifteen j«n* Tbe Rxuuro-PniLoN n , n . J . H r a d ^ t h * waü-tpown.mfffl- Via pAooeere are «alted lo rrap their barraste, yoeng pbeorver. but tothe Doa-edentific world bti name
unknown nntiLhti discovery of th# ebolen
nm ln San Franclaoo, in rtw ratog W « te o lp tib o . and viforooa wnrkan Uia ymtraelf may completa w*a
gwm
.* T.
r In § u power pariiiCiL J oczxai. wa*ihe Brat“aplriöufl paperi writaa: I tfo now, and «rer Iw ek lu ed th* J o o m a u thè gtorioui work."
iiD n n n i u r o i c i n u c c i
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JUNE 14,18H4.
■J i i o l 1 'p o n I h e O l b c r N h o r r ,"
»V p s .« . i.

m’ai.i i .i .v.

Weary one, with faltering fooiatep».
Panting down lifit'e nigged rood,
Lfoaa no thought of coming evening
Help thee bear thy heavy toad?
Doe* thy brain, » 'h o t aad lb robbing
Wllb tbe Ubor of the day,
Glee &u thought of oomlag momenta
When lie pain shall pan away?
Are thy weary eyae feel closing?
Do thy heart-throb* weak«'grow,
A* thy life blood ewift 1« wwrtiuff
From full many a wound and Mow?
Have the friend* of early morning
Faded with It* ipartilng daw,
Leaving but a MUer mem’ry
And the fated word “ untrue "?
Then look upward, booing, trailing
Beet » sweat »ball coma at butt;
And Ihy weary tolls and lieart-achea
Shull be burled with Uie post.
Hope «hall then fulfil! her prom l»—
Thou «halt sorrow never more—
Love and Joy «ball crown the* ever,
Junl upon the other shore.

L I T H I A

Important to You.
A cldity of the stomach and Flatulence,
Yellow Inumilo 11skin,
Enervation and lumguor,
Kbrumatlc and Neuralgic Pains,
, Hick Headaches and Nauwa,
Cbronte tliipoviiloit to CosllvrncM,
A nxm la Caused by Dy«pepala.
Torpidity of the oW ruqtid liver,
H eart dfscase Induced by < óo«tIpsilon,
Apoplectic tendencies similarly originated.
Relaxation of ibe nervous ay «uni,
Torturing sleeplessness from Imligestlon,
Inflammatlon of the coutil c bowel*,
Clogging and dote rio ration of tbo kidneys,
P ain in shoulder« nnd hack,
Itidlgcsllon sud Const itwt Ion,
Liver Compluiut and Biliousness,
Low vitality and Nenou-nes»,
S kin Eruptions canned by Con»! [putititi.

lAtfdj itW r

**Ajr*rf» P ill» are one of the best rem
edies te r bilious derangement« that we
^oMes*.” Du. Wm,.P rescott , Concord,
“ A y er’a P ills anp active. Marching nnd
effectual, h at hot griping or drastic,”
I’KOf. J. M. Lock e , O ucfanuH , o.
“ A yer’s P ills are far superior to sny
which hsv* fallen under my noil«,” Du.
J . R. C ih lto .v , A m F o ri.
“ A yer’s I ’llla am adapted to all tlm
disorders wblcb call be cured by tljc judielou* u«o of a. physic." D h, S ahlex.
McCo.n.NKLL. Montpelier, 17.

Water In ear#» of one d*»en oce batf catto« boti it», i : 00 per c a n al ibe Spring*. Dpflaci psm pblel mailed t* a a f ad Uree* spilo*» open June l » t ISIS», w*|ee foe sale ut all lea ln» drcfglat*.
THuXAS V. «MUßE, Proprietor, Batfatu Llt:.ts Spenta» Va.

MCSHANE BELL FOUNDRY

W h y th e y C o u l d n 't H e a r H i m . Geiienil
Jam « C, strong, nf Buffalo, was here this w*«*k. H«
arrlyed on the twrtity-eeoond anulretwry of the day
upon which he w a *hot down uf»u a Southeru bai, llefleld. He wan struck In the hip (tbo wound 1«
frtinxur aunmg iilijelclan* nud MUgettn«, I'm told >1«
a very peculiar way, and lay by n Jog In groat agony
all day, lu the evening after the battle he beard tbe
voices of bis iuod calling him from different ijuarters
of the debt. "Colonel Strong 7' they shouted. He
reptleil by «Boutin if at Uie lop of hla voice; " Here
lam !? “ Here I am!” SU1I hi* men kept shouting:
"Colonel Strong!" “ Colonel Strong1” Again heroplied with all bU might: “ Here 1 am1. “ Her* f
anti” Tbe Marcher* canto nearer, «till shouting,
"Colonel Strong!” Colonel Strong always replied;
“ Here I anil” with jail bis might At teat they wer«
within three feekiTntm. “ Here I am!" hesbouted.
They came nearer, but lp a elow^ uncertain wajr.
Finally one of Ibera lennedover tbe log, flashing bis
.... ...... light full on the prostrate man. *“ Why.
f_ ,
lantern
here’s
the Colonel now," hn raid
miri to
In his companions
here*« th#
In tones of mrprise. So they gathered him up and
carried him Lo the hospital. A* soon as he was well
enough be asked the man who bad found him oil tbs
UUUe-fleld why he had out come to. him at once,
when he heard him shoating, “ Here l a m ? 1 “ W*
didn't hear you, «Ir.” Mid the »Idler, “ until w* lean
ed over the log, and then we heard you whisper In
*ly audible Iones, *Here I am?
Philadelphia
I’firrAiiED ut
Heeonl.
W h i t « a n d *• C o l o r r d ** C l l U I n fie o r*
I
I
A
[
g in . A married lady In Athens, who does not wish
her name known, is possessed with Ih* rare power
Sold by all Druggist*.
of mlml-readlng, and occasionally exercbe* the gift
for the amusement of her friend*. She lias made
» m e wonderful revelation*. The other evening »be
reriuMted a gentleman to (lx bis tnlftd on » m e text
And Oliva*«» of tko
HERD.THROAT k LUNOSt
In the Bible- wtdeh he did, pod »be placed the book
C»>>- '-»*■ •! *»■#. X, <M
upon a bed in a dark room. The lady then placed
teCUfA/W *lMl WSf rtvr-tfs'tetR
her band upon Uie genUeman’a forebcmCapd, after
Wfttt
P**9*rtf *
to
»11*1«,*
holding It Uiere for a few moments, wdlkcd It)» the
UT. T. r. CMI^MlTr«f( Obla,
room, and opened the Bible at random and marked a
verve. Upon bringing the book to the Light it waa
discovered that aha hed opened It and marked tb*
T h e G re a t C h u rc h L I G H T .
very text the genUemnu bad In bis mind. There Is a
r a INlCHI-at«»* lirSMt-N «I.» Ui# Ms-» r m r W . Ox W t« i.
chr.Brtt i - ■Iii -s ! ■ .-1 1 >non in• Oswasi, ttmm, mrnrn wiaésst,
little colored girl on the place of Mr. Boh White, In
r-iU-t.aMht. o m i . rxiu,*
iw «in.
Hn i u ,iJackson County, who Isa wonderful medium, Hb*
>IU
S.b.1 lira - f L e a !>, circuiir in.i nt!»»!c. A llUfll itt»rHunt
la subject to bis, and to relieve her Mr. White meecv.ru»« «».i 1«. ova«.
i. r . r u in g . 6* i r w i t w t v a. r .
merixM tbe child. White In this state »he make* the
most wonderful revelation*, describing persotl« knd
their occupations In an adjoining room. The other
r a il r o a d t im e -t a b l e
day she was visited by a doctor from Atladta, who
asked her If she knew him. tbe genUqmau never hav
ing seen Uie girl before. “ Yve,"*hereplied. "Your
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC.
name Is D r.----- (giving It correctly), aad I saw you
yesterday In Atlanta playing on soundhlng like a lit [Hoot, « n » Van B o n o and Shrrtüin S & w tt CUT 7lc*a(
USO* xa ctárk ausali sb w n u n Hots**.
tle piano." Tbe physician ■la ted that at lb* Unto
Alt IVA
mentioned he was in the city and using a writinglass*.
fit»» a m t tlanapnvt and Panila t u m ...... t 1,45 pm
machine.—JfAow (Go.) /funner-Bate Aw in.
lfitlOpui t Ornarti Ili alti »! Win* r*H Elpvwa t »tSOptn
Xaasia
C
1
W,
Iterrraiv-rta
and
A
i
tS riO j» t
«Ulva« b p n a t .............................. t* X O » s a
K e v s r O p r u Y o u r M o u th
to o am ♦ HlaneatmUaandSLPauiEiLisvssa... * » » » « !
except la put aomethlng to eat Into It, Is an excel IIlftOam
b t t u a i i Cttr. l* v iw « w tti and Allent motto for the gossip and the sufferer from ca
ewten E»prvs-fauaàa|ib..,.,.. t>8!00p,ia
4;* SVm t pi*« arew unadaU isi ........ t l S : I E w
tarrh, But while the go**lp Is practically Incurable,
Riilpasn Council UnfftOUsm t i m * » ....... I S fit) » m
tli«» Is no excuse for anyone's suffering longer fnA; louQfimti
catarrh, lfr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy la an unfailing
P »«la NUDI E» per si .
cur* for that offenalva disease. 11 beals the diseased
MlunmpolU a » St. fin ) East Es
membrane, and remove* the dffll and depressed sen
■■■»y*......*■■*•*' ’•*•......
sations which always uttend catarrh. A short trial
•Dalle t Dall/ Kjw j » SaadaV S| 0*11», E *»»t Susoof this valuable preparation will make the sufferer
dar. t U*U». Rieept Kcstdaf. », !>Ululai imi/.
feel like a new being.

AYER’S PILLS,

«CATARRH

M AH

A religious Item from tbe tlsvajadd Lender: A
rather unique social occurred Thu relay evening at
Uie East End Methodist Episcopal Church. Each fe
male In attendance was weighed on entering, her
weight being recorded with bw name, on a f trip of
paper which was afterwards drawn from a hat by
one of the .opposite sex,-who paid foe the sapper of
the fair one w ho» name ha drew, at the rate of w
much per pound. Whan tall-men marched up with
we*girl*, and thin men with fattadie*. Uie exdtoirjent was Intense, and tbe reeufts Inandally and enJoyably were very satisfactory,
A T i t t l e M ix e d . A China tree U growing in
WUoox County, Ala_ which is ten feet in circumfer
ence, and lie lop b » been blown away by a storm,
but #5i feet np tbe trunk of this tree two more China
tr» e have sprouted, taken root, and grown np aa
high as tb* old tree is; and but half a foot further
np the trank of the old original trea a peach tree has
taken root, grow n'«pto fair dimensions, and la now
filled wltb fruit. At toother plao* there Is a black
berry vine and also an elm. bush, aU In a nourishing
condition. ___________________ 1
D e s e r v i n g o t U a B d e a e e . —D u n la no
article which » richly d*»rre* tbe entire confidence
of Use community aiBaotepte Bhokghul T bockjgh.
.Tbo» suffering from Asthmatic and Bronchial Dise n * , Coughs and Oolda, should try tbean Price 25
( 'b r i o l I b u L e a d e r i It Ii a fuel, tfao explan
ation of which we mpectfuISy refer to the oecolar
preen, (hat the public waa nwref mot» lotendod to
beer the preaching of UtjltarlauL'ra and Inlram iU ni
than lo d ar; bat w benae It formerly crowded the
charchea of Chaonlfld aad Halloa to m t tbo «licere
milk of the liberal world, it now crowda tbo temple*
of Midi orthodox m achar» *» bar» the reputation of
mot» beragr U m they know how to expnwL

b o m tortore. -il le uopooed of * «tort band piaied orar the front boo* of Uw borrará acme, and io tb la
appliance Ih» » li» ara attach ^ . Tb» ta»«a lor
chima for .thb eaM ltnta for the Mt IfcatttjrtxM
complete control to the driver over tbe borae without
inflicting the ieaet diacomfort or torture co iba ani
mai Iteelf. I t baa b a n hied with atUabctery ra
l b a ooly reliable cura for catarrh tt Dr. SafVe
Catarrh Remedy,

CRAZY
PATCH
W
O RK.
_____________ ____ .

ManufaetEire tbaee o l e b n ì t e M e lla and
C ib lu trs i o r f U lu lili* ’», T o w e r
C lo r i to , M i .. M e , l'Ileo»and eaWlocu*»
»eilt free addi esa
U K . M i M t C o B aiu m n e. Md.

D IA G N O S IS F R E E .
(¿END t ira Í « »tanti#, !-#* of
ol pair, name In full «c» and I
biiQ M au ru g t
»* *#±.and f u l l l g irr io« fCCuiiTotUT
i
AiUlmu i V. lU TU U ltr, M. 1). Principal. Magnetic Inali
lu ti, JarXson. Mirti.

"Anakesif,‘Äi?.tffi

Pilli

BEAtrxirvi* EVTakJnLMOMJOw

S. A MAXWU.L 4 CO, BwtesH«/» 4 StjfloMrv,
1M * 136 W abash A re.. Q udtao.

T.'ad,

B c a a tU H l P r a i r i e P A K 3 S -

,1 »
mah li
■ìwjf*À of R O ÍC «."60 l T r CEStt<ftJ1 1 $

I NO nn<l S T O C K T^uids l a
N o r th e ra I o w a u n d

O S E S a ìo n o , WeCIVÉMVif A V , in P rc r n l• m I i u m , moen R O S E S tfunciijte « U ‘m i i cvnw, w m o r lint l'.ant- o iiitU , for m ir »
diate tAoñm delti» m i:
« patd.tn se/pni< «Slm.

02tS__. r.

S o u th e rn

CO. -»

DR. SOMERS’

Drummond, Jr.
^^4 Waihinjrton Street Chicafo»

Turkish, Huoslsn, Electric, nuiphur. Her
curia), Human, and other Medi cater*
Baths, the KLVK8T lu tbe country,
at tbe GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, en
trance o d Jsckson-flt-, near La Stile.
Chicago.
TTmw bau* a n » /ra s i Im nj» ano mote pslaot c u n a »
a n i N-srlj all firmi of IllHaes Baptdl/ Uaappear Cader

C«T*TSBiriiClJu-iclAcd|i«fRJikiQ4»CeVMJ»

LIQUII
COTTAGE
COLORS.

Tt#4r In iarm » «then prnpsrt/ adratautarad- Alt SUO tn
lbe«a ats delitti tail Pitti tira «traet H r a a if / 1 1 of Por tran
rtllM » can Ornali (o Unir a rsa: c m d t f prvperOoa T n
Urao at c u * arte loda* for n u n d [ .

K L K I T illl lT V A s r a c l A L T Y .

Tbe Eleetro

Tberma: balli, sa (tsem b / ux I* pur stteUMte« ta N a n w l
f i t e u n and Qefieral Default/Open tur LedJrai arai O entteaeo J o e a 1 s. a . te ,* >. «
Mtada/s U . v. u> I j.
s \

s)»pUd for to* jHirsra, tu : Purs ( arbriMi* While

lined, I «* ura ro J n*)n or fMOMMf l e n t . P urs rig 
id# o oc. and old-trafalon#«! Aral * Boned l o w e d i d ,
J B b ln t e wltfa »ueb o tte r m aterial- aaerasrae to d y ,
/ EJratiritj". S t e i l ’ - t i a t , and rmooiImara of J fla « ^ .

L i g h t fo r T h i n k e r s .
pulii!»b#d WeebJ/ at AUaaU. u».
Q. W. EATS* Editor.
price ILEO per ano uni.

fííñ . i Ä
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Don't take that “ cocktail In tbe morning,”' If
bam a “ swelled bead,” nausiated stomach, and
.Jfi ha
Lrung nerves resulting from (he ” convivial party
tmstrui
Iasi night” Tbe ear» and »aft way, to clear the cob
webs Front tbe brain, recover zest for food, and tone
up the nervon* system, is to use Dr, Plertw'* “ Pleas
ant Purgative Pellets.” Sold by aU druggists.

■

rinUail rglllUkl M . rpnderlOS tt rapisi» «tulli ral. (f prrriutLtljf acia, atte aftersaids »llitllw. from brio» d il< tO rrd 1*
t e a m » pilli, aste Partili drftslted tr,p*np,lp U t w i m n Aoijgrf alte tr a n fp o m t "

“ A y c r ’a P i t t s I a m u s in g In m y p r a c 
tic e n o d fin d th e m excellent.” D m J . IV.

R r in u r l iii lil « ' D r e a m . In 1858 William
Day hurt In the d o - for A s t t w B f Cap a mare call
ed One Act, Tbe night before the race he drratned
that be saw her win, and that as he was going to
meet her after tb* race, on* William (ioater said
tf;j(ftly to blm. ‘ Well, -you've wno, and jop’r* lo*t
-Jibe handsomest »take f ever had a cuatg» of,’
» •» were in tbe race thirty starters, and Off* Art
rtl ’ *Hn, Yellow Jadk bring second. l>aj was » Interteied In Ih* ra « that be did not notice bis nslghlfy’r fifl he beard' Gnat««'« voice saying, ‘ Well, I'm
rnat, am| I've lost the Uggest slake I ever got near
to.' Day had mentioned his dream to many friends
b the morning.—Light.

*a
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Physicians and Patients say

H now x, Oceana, W. Va,
“ A y er1» P ills bavs-cntirrly corrected
the costive habit and vastly Improved my
g.-ribral healih.” R e v . F. D. Ifau u rtiV ,
Atlanttir
Qa.
Costive tics» and Pain In the bowel»,
V rio acid pobon In tbo blood,
**A y er’a PH I» have cured Rbruiniiism
Rash!-« and Dolls caused by ConstIfmtIon, and Kidney troubles among my crew, «ini’
Enfeebled sight MuLNorvou* Tremors,
they did away with my* I»)n« psiaV
C ai-t . C, McEi.Lr.it, S ir , "F e lic ia "
Mental nnd physical depression,
“ A y er’a P ills Invariably cure roe of
A guebb symptoms from Indkw tlon,
headache.” J o n s S te LL, (I'trmtwtoicn,
ausea, Dlxiiiye»«, ami Foul Breutli,
l ’a ,
Y outh and a^c 1 roubles of women,
■■Ayer’a P U la have cured itjc of Const liiation of long stimdlng.” LtiWAKri O.
I nacllon of the secretory organs,
L ahleuly , Lock fo rd . III.
Lotwcocn-s of I be bowel».
LoHsofoppcIitoand fiirrrd tongue,
“ A y er’a P H Ia gave me new life and
H welling t symptomatic of Irrop-y.
vigor, and restored my health.” J o n x
L v/.AJU rt, (Sf, John*, .V. Ji,
There Is no form of illv-a^c, caused by
A y er’s P ill* cured of Indigestion, Com
tioilgtrstlxn nnd Con-tipallon, that doe*
not yield to U nir beneficent power. They »tldatioa nnd Headache», M, V. W atson .
stimillato Ilio digestivo and asslmllalory L U M ate XL, Chicago, 111.
orjnm’ i alrvogthen tbe machinery of life,
Ayer** PIH* m rrd of Liver Complaint,
nnd bavo no drastic or W eakening effects. Dvepei^lu nml Neiifulgta. I J I. R o o t its.
Any one who choose* to enquire will A « tin tore, Ilrotrn Co., Jnd,
flint In bis own community abundant will“ A yer’a P llla linve cured me entirely.”
lug witnesses to »»suro him that the best Mns.
Ma h t A . S c o t t , J’ortlauet, Mr,
pitta In the, world for euro of tbe hinny
Ayer*» P llla eufed of RbcumatUm, 8 .
allineili« consequent uppn derangement of
J l. SPENcr.il, .Vyrocuse, .V. J*.
the digestivo functions arc

Jr c. Ann

It d ls is lr e i b a lk

t ‘s»s of Mr. C-------------M No«* esodio». *ut#d *» t e O listatesd Bu/laod. »vsft*** oí s«.«» « / . XlalUonr* I M l a i W
l-X«[ L a x S ara«'o rrvoeb Xxnir, Jj-c rsted; M nLfiercf Lh* Medical and CbUurxleaJ fs e o ítro # üivsísl# u | M ar/-

EVKBV rr.IlftON IS IKTF.KKSTi:» 1» KNOWJNCJ THAT

Ayer’s Pills Cure

-W A .T E R , .

T h e b r e n t s u d D u ly b i i o o i i K o l u u t » t M a n e i n slas- B l a d d e r .
t b e I ’Ij o « |iliu lie » m l ( / l e A r id fíe «II in r u t ,
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mysterious, aud by a slight tilting of the as spiritual or mesmeric healer«,nr a«practi
mental balance, men feel UTatGod ia Mystery, tioners of the prayer cure. They have healed
aud Mystery Is God, and then whatever comes a great many, and, no doubt, some of them
BT JOS. HOW» BUCHANAN.
S P E A ]
:s.
as mystery, girt around with the clouds and think the metaphysical theory nn essential
of their business; hut as they acquire
Wherever a rich soil exists Hint In not core- lightnings of eloquence, or whatever comes part
more
enlightenment,
they
will
realize
that
tally cultivated, an abundant, cfop of weeds looming over our sky, surrounded by the there Is much more In the world or knowl
h> sure to njtjM*ar. Boston has such a noil— dnrkness of midnight, overawes the sobmls- edge, philosophy and benevolence, tbntrtheir
exactly the compost that Is lltted to bring sfve mind Into on absolute earrenderr
Hence men and women of uioritrate rea narrow circle contain«.
forth and nourish a pretentious sciolism, and
[ do not, however, concede that the process
soniug capacity are fascinated with the as
-a variety of transcendental vagaries.
believing yourself well, when you are not.
The stramonium and thistles that spring sertion that all Is God; that man as an inde of
Is
atiperlor to anything we have had heretoap In neglected aphis where the useful hoe, pendent being has no existence; that this is
99
There Is a more speedy and effective
I the reaper and mower seldom appear, are too the Interior truth of a holy and Infallible fore.
than this, which ha« been on public
prolific of scattering seeds to tuaku their ap Bible; that nothing exists but purity, truth process
throughout this country for mure
pearance a matter of indifference, The pe and holiness, and that this diseased, unhappy exhibition
than forty year«. Chauncey Burr called it
culiar compound which suslaltis the tran world la only a degenerate form of our electro-biology;
other» have called it psychol
scendental sciolism oT Boston, has been form thoughts, and when we .think rightly, we ogy and mesmerism,
Cadwell,Carpenter and
ing and mellowing fqr many years, as the old lapse Into the Divine, and Into perfect health. others are still exhibiting
ll for the public
Does not the majority of C hristen d o m be
Puritan rock has been disintegrating. It
amusement.
But
no
one that I knOw has
lieve to-day, that'the Infinite Deity abdicated
Consists of: ■
.. .
used It extensively for the cure of disease. It
1. The Puritanical rPhsrlsetlsm which re his position in Ihe universe to «how himself ought
l
bo utilized in that way more than
joices In Its close and familiar relation to stripped of all divine, attributes, on one in itlitti to
been. It is the crodonclve method,
Office o f I* It o r . l l . W . » C 'lIE F F E It, C h e m is t,
the Deity, and looks down with supercilious significant 1*4116 planet p t \ million, aud tu controlling
the
faith
and
credulity
of
the
MT, EiOlilM, MAY tot*, i HMl .
indifference upon tf^e nnsauctlfled multl- an obscure corner, condensed Into a Jewish subject, making him, In the passive creden
teacher, who after being cruelly treated and
P
U
I
C
E
B
A
K
I N G P O t K p J l l t C O C h i c a g o , 1 1 1 ,:
thing the oj-erstor
been
lw peri- clve state, believe eveiythli
2. The peculiar affectation of refinement dying, has for eighteen. .centuries
Oenlleroen—All
examinatklis
which
I
have
much»of
DU. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING
as, for «sample, mat
that a handkerchief Is
. . a -------large luanti- asays-a«,
and culture, which hi* made a portion of otlically turning himself Into
snake; that a glass of water is a purgative POWDER have had but one result, to wit: That It Is scientifically compounded from pure
Boston society a stanilloYjfist In other cities tv of bread and wine to pass Into the
materials,
and
yields
the
largest
antpnnt
of
Carbonic
Acid
Gag that can possibly be produced
or emetic, or that the subject himself is any
Culli ouch delusloinrts
drlua
—a dltJetanltelsm which, without any robust, of his disciples? Until
that the operator says, nmu, woman, by Much compounds. It require«, tlaa^efore, NOT ONLY Jlo addition of any material like
honest thinking capacity, absorb! whatever these pass away, we need not he astonished thing
AMMONIA
to
increase
itB
qualities
as
«^Baking
Powder,
hot
anch addition would actually
child or animal, «Ick or- well. There Is an
Is current aud fashionable lit certain circles, lit any croze on religions aubjects.
\
II. W. SCHEFFER.
power in this method, for it in ENDANGER ITS EXCELLENCE. KespectThMy,
But a craze must have a starting point—a immense
and then feels that It has attained the height
volve«
an
operative
control;
whereas
In
the
moral force—an enthusiast, fanatic or Im
of wisdom.
x
. . .
metaphysical
method
the
patient
works
out
3. A love of the myetlo and transcendental, postor.* The Heston craze appear« to have
own cure, and has to work up his own
without the capacity to analyte, weigh or originated In a remarkable woman, of great his
energy, magnetic force nnd volubility—a imagination. Instead of having It carried
comprehend It.
by an outside power.
4. A eel of shallow prejudices, dissociated Mm. Eddy. I have not heard or seen her, but along
The Metaphysical craze in Boston may be
from the noblMt element« of character in a distinguished nnd liberal-minded clergy laughed
at (ns it deserves), but It will do a
which they originated, aud serving only to man of JJoston, has described her substan great deal
of good, and It has some very
tially as one who has a very extraordinary
augment Imbecility.
worthy
practitioners. It will cure many
In the midst of these conditions, aud sus gift of volubility—whose speech starts spon who would
not have gone io spiritual heal
taneously,
runs
everywhere,
ends
anywhere,
tained by them, has arisen the mind-cure
clairvoyants' or doctors. It will introcraze of Boston, the votaries of which call or goes ou fotever-«-everyw pro the some ers,
dure
new
Idea«
In the churches In the only
mysterious
flood
of
verbiage
Inspired
by
the
themselves Metaphysicians andChrlstlan Sci
way in which they would have been tolerat
entists. hud seem to have perched upon the energy of the shoulder, but destitute of all ed, and when it has run its career it will
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Inspiration,
very pinnacle of Infinite Wisdom, with one
That she ds sincere In her belief, or at have Bdded many valuable factj and experi
sweep of their glgautlc pinions, without the
to our knowledge of the power of the
aid of any of the sciences which embody the least earnest, need not be doubted, for one ences
over tho body, and the efficiency of the
aggregate knowledge of the ablest men of all must have faith before he can Insplro faith; mind
imagination.
and
If
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has
this
faith,
this
volubility,
and
ages. Although they have risen so far above
21* Fort Avenue, Boston, Mas«.
the plodding at intent« of nature, who follow the magnetic force to enlist and command
the inductive-scientific method, they do not disciple« as site docs, and make It profitable
Last Word« or Great Men,
consider the height of their wisdom inacces at the same time, I do not see that any harm
sible to other*, for, If H were. It would not la done, excepVincreatlng a prejudice against
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___ _________Ipirtrue
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Edd
reak-minded with a eminent lawyer) and other noted men:
fellow citizens and lift them In a few week* self) and Inflating the weak
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to the same dizzy heights of wisdom, In con BeDsd of the all-sufficiency of their meagro
The physician's narrative of Mr. O’COnnor'a
in this It la not
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cumstances, from one hundred to three hun much worn,’ than nrllu
concerning the mystery of a
If they call their system “ metaphysical," speculators
dred dollars; for which they give, la orotund
future existence. MIsa France« Power Cobbe,
phrase, their mighty secret of the hygienic I think it appropriately named. U certainly In one of the English reviews a few years
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ology than the encasemeutM of an Egyptian matter? Never mind "—hut perverts tho symptoms attending death, It might bo pos
answer;
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that
what
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call
matter
mummy.
sible to draw' some ecleullfic deduction on
When the great secret Is revealed, the Is only mind, aud what we call disease 1» that subject from the mass of welt-attested
quintessence o f all philosophy, all healing only delusion, or Incorrect thinking.
fact« which would be collected. Mr. 0 Con
Ttissunilirw i, Muli 1 wild,Ml* u d M u r a l n a t u r i t e a m , and
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art and all religion (the three hundred dollar
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aecret). In all its power and glory, what Ip been assumed, 1« a deceptive title. The whole the nature of those which Mis« Cobbe evi
It? I f l have .succeeded In comprehending affair is antagonistic to true science and dently had in mind. He «ays that, after a
For tJxbk IlralUii l i m o , Uw t o t p t r l t s v i i t i i ID Urn World. For aal« br Q lw M ,
the great secrids hinted at In phraseology, pneumatology, and os for Christianity In Us long period .during which Mr. O’Connor "made
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that sometimes conveys nn Ides, and some proper sen«« as divine love, I have not dis no answer to questioning," he ‘‘opened his C H IC A G O .
time* expresses only the mental Impression covered any appreciable amount of it—In eyes, and with extended arm«, os though»«»of the writer. It 1« In substance: N o th in g fact, Arne things are apparent of a very dif Ing something or someone, plainly said, VMy
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delusion. In fact, the whole material world pen to poison In the first Instance, when its omission of a part of the phrase, or by sup
r P ' V'
is all a delusion (excepting, of course, the properties were unknown? The Metaphysi pression of the circumstances. Daniel Web
three hundred dollars duly-paid In and laid cal Doctor replied by suggesting that there ster and Immanuel Kant are cases In point.
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K Is well known now that Mr. Webster's "I
«lists bat thought or the DJrinity, and Chris Ihe plant at a certain stage of its growth, still
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__ „ delusions
______ to
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fora month«Tor11AO,
cothe. The medical profession and medical planation; and I think a half-dozen pointed consciousness os long as possible.' And Kant's
Atoms.
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But 1« there not something valuable Asso rhapsody have
a perversion of thought; and all we have to
constructlonjby the knowledge that
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and to Ignore It. If we cease to recognize It, Is. Dure falsehood never nourishes anywhere; giving him wine aM' water from a spoon.
it will sink into It» rea! nonentity, as our bnt that which la valuable la as old as civil* Yet Woalanskl, In his “ Memorials of Kant,"
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greatest whispering gallery In the world.
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men’s minds before the
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- dawn of science.
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of Its wonderful transmlsstoVcf
hour for our good company). We will Ignore Plato (through a thousand of whose monot count
Nnwapapor Advortlaingr,
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Moreover, Madam, when we attain tha dl- that anything real exists except Ideas, If crossing
the bridge at the Needles can be
▼ine realization of thfe Infinite truth, we are the carpenter says he make« a table, accord ilalnly heard
on a quiet day at Cottonwood
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which mn«t radiate light that will Illumine
The muddle of metaphysics In which he conscious action; this disturbs tht* palpation. The First A n n l T e r s a r v 6f the Working the darkness, and sweep from our midst allFnlon of Progressive S p i r i t u a l i s t s of doubt», all fears, all discord», bringing us In
deals, is made respectable by his sincerity A clit-mlcnl action takes place In the system,
and earnestness, but when we turn aside and the result of this action is death, or sep
Boston.
to harmony with all nature and mtfTonndfrom his practical usefulness to his preteu- aration of mind from this body or phenome
Ings.
_
'
Hlona in teaching philosophy, we And more non of mind.”
s k c r k t a r y ’s r e p o r t .
As “ In union there is strength,” may we be
We may infer, therefore, that If the child
amusement than instruction, though we can
On the 2-ith of May. at the usual time of so unite) that no wind toay »weep out, no
had
swallowed
the
arsenic
without
any
one
not hot respect Ills religious sincerity.
meeting, at 170 West Chester Park, the first evil destroy, but standing firm in the cause
The little pamphlet Issued by Dr. A., enti knowing It, the arsenic would have been anniversary of the Working Colon of Pro we represent, let our banner wave over a
tled, "Theology or the understanding of God harm less. The writer speaks of *' this body gressive Spiritualists wa* observed by its united country, In which this great truth
as applied to the healing of the nick, the re or phenomenon pf mind?* which conveys one members and as many of its friends a* were shall embrace all mankind.
demption of man from the boodage-oj sin of hi* doctrines. He says in answer to the enabled to get In. many being obliged to go
Miss Fisher again followed, by Hinging,
and deaths and hi» restoration to an Inherit fifth question, that the body **ls the phenome away for want of room,
1‘ The Message," a most beautiful song, tbe
Tbe meeting was opened by all present word.» by Mi** Adelaide Proctor.
ance of everlasting life," prbeeut* In a con non or coarser fabric of the mind. It is pro
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cise manner the incomprehensible .mysti duced by mind." But It Is also maintained singing the old familiar hymn,
m i r r u t - T b e l U U n f i * ! A jpeeuof in* HlodC nre Ct m * cisms with which be has become fascinated, that material bodies have no real existence,
' b lest be tb e tie t h a t Mod*
A blJR BM BY MARY t . LOVkHINO,
tn Mortnn. The SjtrttnalUt If Milne at Omro, W1*. ™
' Oar bMUfa la bolj love,"
eort of Intellectual obsession. Ills language and the aotil Ltaelf seem* to have no real ex
Mr». Mary F. Uverlng.of Ea*t Boston, read
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Finally, one who has learned the artTof tele more than aught else. He strongly condemn purpose of developing the exact truth, when
graphy takes hold of the wlro and sends the ed Spencer’s views; said they were godless, they believe they have detected fraud, become
message, am) quickly tho tramp of soldiers is lithtimnn and heartless, and could thoy be "grabbers,” "undeveloped quadrupeds," etc.,
beard, aud the attacked body. In peril of their carried out, would destroy Civilization. Re- (a Ut Hazard) and find all the materials in
vieivlng Spiun-i'i's phlto+uphy he showed how the cobluet and condition of the medium to
lives, are rescued.
BY GILES II. STKHIUNS.
We Imve only commenced to read the hie It has culminated In the article on " The Com warrant them and justify them lu etich belief.
___
roglyphics cut in stone, ami left in my-tiri- ing Slavery." For the slavery of the present
Under such " conditions,” nu a rtic le of
CHAPTER H. '
oits messages upon the grand ruin*of mighty time, which destroys soul and body, oppressor fraud is discovered. Ergo: " wicked j-plrit«"
temples and monuments of decayed races who and oppressed, and renders the moral taw a materialized it nnd placed it there for the
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The theme nf onr discourse tills evening Is preceded our own hundreds of centuries past, mockery, Spencer has not a word of condem- purpose of a *’ seeming exposure." because
WARNER.
taken from the Jewish Scripture, and may be so are we only lieginning to decipher the an- rdUion; the slavery he dreads Is that of the of the “ unfavorable surroundings.” Aud.
Ttiwarli never »Hciwn b/.moel or iim i.
found
In the Psalms of David. It is tills Im tol language of our friends who have gone controlling power of the .State over the bo- again. Is it not a singular coincidence, that
Ml Itilii us lion sornu Kerin n! ¡sintr,
mortal passage: “ For thou hast made man »‘fore us to the spirit land. Year following caII lhI rights of Individuals and corporations. the only method by which an impostor can be
At lies ungws-VMl within the m*«l,
The Intent Ikmit."
a little lower than the angels." Thousands year. In the future, will these revelations be In conclusion, ho encouraged the good work, delected and properly exposed, is the only one
A frequent and welcome visitor lit our home of years ago, and before the reign of thin great made plainer. As with the astronomer, age and bada the Society not be dismayed because whereby " evil spirits " can secure access?
In Hatfield w«n Oliver Smith, n slugln man king, prophets ami seers were recognized as after age the history of those shlniugtilatieta of the hostile forces surrounding H.
Furthermore, 1« it not strange thut the for
Mr. Justus O. Woods made some excellent mation of an Idea for an attempt to Ascertain
«bout my father’s age, simple in habits, so pecu liar people. (1Ifted with superhuman in that sail over the majestic vaults of heaven,
cial and cheerful. It was my delight to Hit sight, they were honored and set apart from become more and more legible, aud their In points upon “ Mutualism vs. the Coming Slav the truth regarding any particular material
In my corner behind the stove and listen to trivial concerns of life, the better to obtain terest increases as-their wondrous story is re ery,” an able reply to Herbert Spoucer’s late ization, is synonymous with tho creation of
his talk, for he knew mncli of men and the hidden knowledge which was time after vealed by the grand telescope of the present ly published article. In this limited report ’’unfavorable surroundings “ arid "evil spir
things, and hi* oenluj humor-anil bright sa time revealed to their clairvoyant sight. day. So with the spiritual wonders. Each justice cannot be done to this speech. Mo said: its?" But, gullildy and credulously swallow
gacity aUrarteoand Instructed ns all. He Among the Hebrew seers David should count Buccefnllng cycle of time will reveal greater “ Wage-slavery 1« but a degree above negro- everything. Make no investigation, and yon
belonged to a notable family. At one time as the most exalted. Repeated to compre truths, Let ns thou give to tho denizens of slavery; hut Mr. Spencer expresses no pity for will hear nothing of "evil spirits."
there were Hii, brothers in the town, the hend the goodnestTof fhü power that created the spirit land our aid and co-operation in the It. As onr soda) organization does not meet
Such are the definitions and conclusions
youngest over sixty, the oldest over eighty. the world nud people therein; he did not de arduous task they have undertaken or commu .the requirements of natural Justlro, and Mr. naturally derived from Dr. F’s asserted "fa
His home was with tin? elder brother," Squire spise mankind ns many of the prophets did-; nicating with us. How patient they have Bpencer fears the 'coming slavery.* which vorable ami unfavorable surroundings” ; but,
Ben," near the meet!»«Jinnee, In n greatgam- he did not picture humanity as the scuni of been, every medium can testify. How tender Jie.Hees to be the consequence Af It, men like muler the “ favorable," cannot any impostor
brel-roofed house with ihiiwring iloriuer.wiu- the earth and destined to eternal torment, bi^t of our fnullS, even ns ¿he mother Is of her lit vfijfi^diould try hy prnctteul legNlatlon to In- produce materializations with impuni
dows. Once or twice a yrar the parlor'was proclaimed that they were made **hilt m m tle child who would fain walk, but falls again aiigiiT»te one that will he basedXpo» the ty? And, uinler the second, cannot any Im
opened for nemo great occasion, the close loyver than the ntigels." After David’s king aud ngaiu In Its efforts to reach her out Goldeli Rule ntnl the great dynamic hvw of postor eseap#exposure, if the theory of " evil
producing the maximum of resnlls wiuTXii' spirits " is tp prevail? Treasure them by all
/*
shutters thrown hack, ami the sunshine act dom had passed away and the Jewish nation stretched hands.
Oh! i;o easy task In it that the angels have minimum of force. There Is no more slaver)/ means, since they alone can produce pernw
ually let Into. Its stately space. To try to sit became subject to foreign powers, they forgot
in co-opeiation than In matrimony, the Rent materializations, such as wig--, moiwset
themselves.
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In the high-backed, hair-seat chairs, in which the high spiritual position in which David
none but the watchfully upright could slay, had proclaimed them as placed, and Instead spirit 1Tho Spiritualist, though ho walks with church, or in a partnership. There Is no slav tactios, muslin, silks, robes, and flue apparel
angels,
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over
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ery
where there Is harmony. Mr. »Spencer’s In general, which remain as wigs,moustaches,
and to look at the rich velvet wall-paper, with of being a little lower than the angels they
its regular rows of shepherdesses and popples, degenerated almost down to the animal plane. roses. - Our brethren In the church look at us fears are groundless; the conservative and the muslin, silks, robes, etc., for all time, or nnAskance
and
say,
oh,
Spiritualists
have
no
re
revolutionary
forces of society, free to work lil/hey evaporate from old age. If cultivât*
was a great privilege. The family were above From this low stat.e Christ, their great teach
patting on airs. They had a decent sense of er, endeavored to restore them to the position ligion! Their path is easy, while oura Is the on the line nf justice, will,like the centripetal e^ropfrly, gold, precious stones, hud other
narrow
road.
They
are
mistaken.
1
would
and
centrifugal
forces of Nature, evolve a valuables In abundance, may turn up among
good blood and genteel breeding, yet their David bad taught them to aspire to. He taught
dally life was unpretending and care-taking, them of a home in the Heavenly Kingdom. tell them If they commence to, investigate harmonious social organization." .
the debris usually incident to exposure. -Why
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Oliver Smith was llu* rich man of that re- That nol only were they created» Utile lower
ton, a hanker and money lender, ju«t and than the angels, hut that God. the Creative road. Knowledge Ih always.obtained by ar RwInton’H P a p e r , made some pertinent re and I should like to inquire, how is It with
oDcat, not given to robbing the poor, but ex Spirit of the Universe, was their Father, and duous c(Tort. They talk of shutting them marks relating to civilizations: That " the Hie great preponderance of “ favorable sure
act and thorough, and expecting others to be it is to that point that we, spirits, are to-day selves up in their closets and praying to at Christian civilization of to-day professes roundings"—eay twenty radical and even,
tain perfection. Our mediums have to shut 1peace and gmxl-wlll to men,’ hut Is glorious fanatical believers, as against one m strong,
bo. Lie loaned money at six |wr cent., (¡pent bringing hack a lost humanity.
little, and the surplus grew large. 1 (have
A thousand years of darkness followed themselves up In dark cabinets, sit in dark in standing armies, Immense navies, and im determined man) " unfavorable”—that tho
known of his rendering men great service In Christ's coining. An equinoctial storm of circles, observe strict rules, and In quiet and proved Implements of war. Worse than this, "evil spirits" attracted by that single man,
money matters, In troublous times, <Vi terms nearly a thousand years’ duratluti swept over passlveness wait for the spirit to develop even, is the pressure of Capital upon Labor, overcome the good spirits attracted by the
which reduces tho wages of tho miner In twenty, ns Is tho asHerted fact in many " seem
not burdensome to them, yet safe to himself, the earth; clouds and darkness obscured the them Into perfect mediums.
Hut, thank the All-Father. It is a labor of Penn., Indiana and Ohio, to liUto more than ing ex jgwures? ”
when a hard man would have coined wealth sun of truth; mankind was like the emblem
ant of their want. He was called penurious, atic sun crossing the line, neither tor one side love, and the reward Is great. Out of the si »■dollar per day, which thoy are compelled to
Personally. I am a warm believer In tho
his own ways were so plain, but 1 knew of his nor the other; something worse than hell and lence of the grave come to us our fathers, our spend at the company’s 1pluck-me1 stores, magnificent truths of Spiritualism. I could ‘
quiet charities,ilia left hand hnrdly knowing Batan seemed let loose; a theological dark- mothers, our sisters and brothers, bur child and many of whom are even with this reduc not be otherwise if I would; because I have
what lho right hand did. For praise or blame lies« covered the civilized world; men were ren and our dear ones. We would not ex tion set adrift to make place for the contract hud, by means of my own organism, many
In such matters ho cared little. On Mondays proclaimed lost; infants were announced to change places with any minister or deacon, slaves—the Huns and tho Italians. Even in strictly private communications with the sohe rode to Northampton bank, four,miles dis he damned; an Impossible goodness was set clergyman, priest or layman upon Uiefacoof New England are to bn found many corpora called dead. 1 have never mentioned this fact
tant, his old gray horse and'green wagon fa forth as the standard of the stern Deity who the earlh! Kpr the truth has set US free, free tions whose employes Hva in tenements nn- before; many personal friends, even, are Ig
miliar to all. It was rumored that he was threatened mankind with a worse torment from the shackles of old superstition, and flt for human habitation, where wages are re norant df It. because I have no desire to be
worth almost a half-mill ton. an immense sum than burning alite, yes, worse tlmn any slow made us one with the angels; because we com duced so low that women and -children must known publicly as a medium. I speak of It
then, equal to many millions now. lie was, tortures practiced by the frenzied church of prehend the great scheme of progressiva de also work thnt nil mouths may be fed. It is now. only to prove the orthodt/ty- If 1 may
besides my father, the only reader of the I'nl- llmt dark period. Slowly they emerged into velopment from a lower to a higher plane. not necessary that ell these lives should be use the term—of my belief; but "I also bejlevo
One with them liecaqffe we are not cramped worn away to procure bare-snbslHtenre, but that in connection with Spiritualism, and In
tarlan Carhifitin JleyitteT in IIni Held, and the light
this llkoiies-sof views probably Helped to bring
But fifty years ago even. It was thought that Into a narrow belief and made to fits certain this condition of things can be cared only by connection with materialization especially,
him to us. At last ho passed away, an aged God w as on the watch to punish us if we for mold as dissenters werein the days of thumb a new birth, n regeneration, a new civiliza there has been and is much Imposture and
man, and then people first knew that ho had got a certain day, and made a fire and cooked screws ami IImb-wrenching, when the Chris tion. The Sodologle Society Is endeavoring fraud. To every believer in Spiritualism. I
an aim and purpose, long cherished and in a meal on that day; that he was watching, tian fanatics tore men apart limb from limb to do Its part by teaching co-operation among say; Expose it relentlessly, whenever yon
spiring, the secret spring nf his cheerfulness. ready to pounce upon us like some wicked because they failed to tml!»■vi> in false doc the wage-earners, and between capitalists have good and sufficient reason to feel that
He left the bulk of a half-million dollars in termagant if we did not read the bible, sing trines, In those days religion was like an and laborers, hy taking for Its principle tlie it exists in any individual ca^e; for. as long
the hands or trustees, to be Invested and used psalms am| refuse to smile on the Sabbath; a Iron case into which a man was thrust. If he commandment, expressed ecoiiomlcnlly/Thoii as fraud exists, we have no right whatever to
according to the terms of a long and careful day set apart for him to room about like a was too largo-for the case, they forced him in ahait make thy neighbor^ Interests Identical eipect Hmt skeptirs can be Induced to believe
ly written will. Gifts to poor and worthy roaring lion to devour us If wo perchance by crashing him into pulp—a helpless mass with thine own,’ thus eliminating selfishness
bef
be wee. ma -Ta* 1' Z n
“Vd *?,r
™r>
lrls at their marriage; loans at low interest sc ted la a natural or rational manner ou that of matter. If too small they attached pulleys from the dealings „5
Tions of Spiritualism.
Make
no'hlK
attempt, howLetters were read
and drew him out. No wonder man’s Intel
i young men at their majority, who had some day.
reiJ « ”
«'ver that shall result In a fiasco. Let the re
useful trade or industry to pursue, And the Now look at the change. Sunday is a day lect luis become dwarfed under such a system and friends; one from Mrs. Suyles was read sult determine something, on one side or the
^ hy Mr. Henry A. Reckmeyer. Newark, N, J.™
education or worthy young people in certain of pence and reBt to most men—the poor man of conversion,
beyond nil question, through n suffi
Ex-communicated on llie one hand hy the the efficient Chairman of Adrlsory Board, a other,
towns, were to bo the chief uses of this fund, can hare his home-like dinner now, without
cient number of credible witnesses; and if,
which was to last for n long time. So far the secretly going out to gather up his kindling CatholifTchureb, and damned and sent to etor-' gentleman who hmi been tong conversant perchance, it turns out that you have beeii
trustees have done well, the President giving wood; the farmer eveu takes out his horse. He uni perdition ou tho Other Jby the Protestant with practical co-operation, and Is thorough mistaken In your claim of imposture, and
his time to the task, and a solid stoneliuiltl- Is not obliged to play Hie hypocrite and re —each vying in their fiendish tortures on ly Imhaed with a lore of justice- Mrs. Hayles your Invest! (rat Ion proves the contrary, then
lag ia Northampton, is the office of the Oliver frain to talk about the field ami the torn, hut those who dared to think for themselves. Wit honed that tho period of our gestntlon and thank God for it on jour bended kuoes. Pro
Smith fund. Seen In the light of this life-long like Christ, he can oven pluck it out on the ness the barbarous treatment of .the early childhood as a society, was passing away, and tect honest mediums to tho laid extremity.
purpose, hh careful savings are no longer the Lord’s day. Who has brought about this Quakers by tho Protestants, because tlipy per that tho day of practical and useful action Truth never comes In the guise and Uubili griplngs of the miser, but the wealth of the blessed change? Spirits, I answer! Spirit ceived that there was a Spirit-world above, was close at hand. One of the hleesedcHt signs meats of fraud—so yon can scarcely be In er
benefactor, sacredly laid aside and dedicated ualism has revealed that man Is not only a ready to pour down its blessed influence upon of the times Is, that the teachers In the ror. Punish Impostors with unceasing sever
churches are largely taking up this matter of
,
to a good end.
little lower than the angels, but Is walking the Vi Iling recipient.
thereby you will do the cause inestima
Ah! compared with the persecutions that reform in Labor interests, and it promises a ity;
Eliza Ann Warner, an adopted child of the arm In aim with them; that instead of despis have
ble good, nnd win respect from every person
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ing
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family, was for a long time his confidential
to accord It; but, above nil, regard Im
Civilization."
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the
Presi
sMfetary. An intimate friend of my sister, they place their arms afonnd onr human terianism. Episcopalian ism, Baptism. Quaker
posture and fraud as Imposture and fraud,
ism and rnitarlatiistn 1 1 1 the days of bigotry. dent upon her faithfulness, and self devotion and
her visits were always welcome, she was forms, defiled and curse-laden though they Spiritualism
do not dignify It by using the term "evil
to
the
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she
has
recelved,“Go—work
to-day
has
had
a
fair
field.
TheSpIrlttkll mid delicate, with high forehead, dark are said to be. This is the great equalizing
spirits” to cover its nakedness. Bear in mind
oyw. wonderfully eloquent and tender, finely; doctrine taught ns by the angels—by our world has been busy preparing a way for the In my vineyard,” and said: "the blessing of that U Is not the exposure of the fraud that
expressive features, and a singular grace and apirit guides. To promulgate this truth are now truth. And now, Spiritualism treads like thousands who are ready to perish, shall be hnrto our cause, but that tt is the existence ofmighty conqueror, before whoso onward around you, yqjir shield and your bucklerfor- the fraud itself.
charm of manners, ller Intellect was superi we convened here to-day ; trot like our Presby- amarch
...
v »/ no resistance can succeed—a conqueror ever,”
or, her spiritual life tranquil and deep. Her teriaii-brethren of the General Assembly are
One more inquiry and I am done. I think
who
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The spirit of the entire meeting was deep
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romance and delight, yet a strong sense of vised our Hook of Dls/lpllae, but to tell you
do exist, however small in numbers, as trick
duty led her never to slight any dally task, that we are indeed capable of Associating the world; a conqueror during whose reign be imbued with the religious and humanita sters and impostors, In connection with the
Satan
shall
bo
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a
thousand
years,
(os
rian
feeling
Of
the
occasion.
Some
one
said:
with the highest angels who wing through
Bhc was a rare person,
manifestations of materializatlsn.
the realms of light. To mwure you in loving tho old prophets foretold). A thousand years? ” We have had a sonl-Htfrrlug meeting,” and assumed
■
“ Who did mlom,
For the sake of tlio question, let us assume
strains thut you are not lost; that your names Yea, thousands of yeare! This fabled ogre— truly It was carried on and concluded In a that,
The «rodJ wherelnto *1ia wnt bom."
at least, there is one such creature In ‘
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dragon,
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said
to
very
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and
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manner.
or
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are
so
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In
the
I last saw her, gray;halred and In delicate
the flames of his cavernous den In hell The Society enters upon Its third year with existence. I will make the question which
health, I did not give my name, but Bhe knew book of life that you will live and progress Dll
covers the case, a hypothetical one; aud I
me after long years of separation. I found, forever. That wheresoever the footstep?' of with tho soul of human beings, is now chain Improved prospects of success, and with should fee) under many obligations if Dr. F.,
^
ed!
Praise he to the blessed spirits who have many useful helpers.
as I expected, that lime had ripened, but not humanity tread this mark of eternal goodness
or Home other advocate of Mevil spirit ” power,
Killlngly,
Ct.
L
ita
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arney Sayles.
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of
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mighty
scare-crow
appears
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of
light
beside
them,
Impaired her excellence and the beauty of
as applied, would reply to It, viz:
A. G, Secretary.
and the illuminated forms of angels can be —this mighty salamander, whose fiery appo
her character.
smart, intelligent man, whh capabilities
by clairvoyant vision, walking side by- tile a lost world was supposed to leave unsa
Another worthy member of this family T seen
entnl
to the demand to be made upon them,
tinted.
Oh,
blessed
Spiritualism,
which
hasl.
»
with man, counselling for good, for prog
know. Sophia Smith, a niece of Oliver. Her side
opened communication with the next woritff Favorable and Unfavorable Surroundings. who Is, or is not, a believer In Spiritualism,
ress,
for
elevated
thought,
for
advancement
father was a rich fprmer, and Austin, Harriet from the animal plane Into the spiritual, cry Oh, blessed Spiritualism, that has revealed
but who has ohserved various materializations
and Sophia—all single—shared his wealth ing ever higher! higher! until the noble Held the Iruth; that like attracts like; that our
(L txhtfotT blokem )
sufficlontly to become acquainted with their
and made their home in the old house. The of love and wisdom Is reached, and man be heaven or hell depends upon our own acts;
The subject matter of Dr. Fahnestock's re general character, and who makes np bla
sisters were reticent and quiet, but once or comes one with the great 1 Aui or principle of that this’world fs hut the school house to ed ply to my communication of Fob. ltUh. criti mind that he can succeed in imposing coun
cising and denouncing his theory of "evil terfeit materializations upon the public with
twice a year they had fefrreat parly; Inviting
truth, wisdom and love, which gov ucate us for the-next; that we carry within spirits,"
In connection with their placing the view of making money thereby. Ho en
fifty or'sixty town-folks, young and old, to tea justice,
our own bosoms tho magnetic,key to unlock
and an evening. The tall wax candles, the erns the vast Universe!
paraphernalia Incident to exposures In the ters upon bis tAsk with all the paraphernalia,
the
heavenly
paradise;
that
angelsof
the
wise
We are not here to display our strength of and good are waiting In tho fields of space for cabinet, does not seem to call for, and neither cunning nnd skill, essential to success, He> .
lofty brass andirons, the solid mahogany fur*
nlture and elegant tea service, gave us rus numbers, not here to Assert as did a Reverend our spirits to attract them; that they may Is It worthy of being dignified by, any argu has hie confederates, if need be; meets vfltb. J
tics a glimpse of old stylo gpntlllty, which Doctor to the General Assembly In your vil mpart to you their wisdom, their love, and ment in return; but, since he dwells with so no effective opposition, nnd In his darqarK
we prized. Brother, sister, aud other kindred lage, that we can do without the help of an their inspiring strength to lead you through much emphasis upon "favorable" or " unfa semi-dark stances, among the miiltlpllcltypi
passed away, and their money came Into So- gels; that we do not needlhe shining angel, tho earth plane to the heights of spiritual vorable surroundings" and conditions as es his fraudulent ” forms,” therf
het*>Snd
sential* to and determining tho results at there,one which he “ Bjakes iki” Tilth suffi
ihla’s coffers, making her one of the wealth- uimuds to gather aronnd us and give us light ia tho summer land.
tained, and as some others advance the same cient resemblance, In the'dark, to the dead
est women in the State. She was orthodox strength; that we have outgrown ministering
idea and announce their Ipse-dlxlt that it is friend of somebody; and assisted materially
in theology, earnest, sincere, and conscien- angels. Thank the invisible hosts, we pro
ror u*
Journal
a " fixed law,” I have formulated a definition by the eagerness and fanaticism of that some
tlous- I remember her mental strength and rielalm that we can never do without them. \
radical good sense, but.she was not known They are our guardians, through their aid we Ttie Sociologie Society—Report of Second for each of these extremes of condition, such body, the “ form” meets with a partial Iden
as I gather from their asa^rtlons to be correct; tification. At all events, his measure of sne> have any special Interest In plans of edu leatn to develop our spiritual natures. Give
Anniversary.
and It would oblige tho writer, as well as ceas is satisfactory to himself and to those
cation or culture of any kind. She kept her us their teaching, and the fearful tragedies
own counsels,.and so was misjudged during whose details fill our dally papers will disapThe^Socond Anniversary of this Society was hundreds of others, if Dr. Fahnestock would whom he unwittingly deceives. In a word,
her life. When she passed on It was found penerfrom the face-of the fair earth- give .ns eelobrated on the evening of tho twenty-eighth Inform him If he Is right—and If wrong, he is accorded a position In the ranks of gen
that she had left a half-million to build and their (caching, and the crimes that follow in of MayMtt the Conference room of the Church wherein,
uine mediums. I put this hypothetical com
" FAVORABLE SURROUNDING H "
endow the Smith College for women at the wake of Christianity, as it is taught, will of Our Shylor, New York City, Rev. Dr. Pull
bination for the purpose of ascertaining what
Northampton, and seventy-five thousand dol cease forever. In the face of spiritual teach man, pastor. The President, Mrs. Imogens C. may be regarded as existing whenever the qjtfps should be taken, or what method should
lars for a free Academy In her own town. For ing can a man murder his follow man? /No! Fales, presided with her usual dignity and party constituting the circle are ardent be be employed, that will meet with the sanc
alt this bad been In her mind, and she In the face of splrlReaehlng will death's grace, and made.a short, concise statement of lievers In the possibilities of nmterldllzatton tion of those who denounce exposures, to show
held private consultations with the best besom sweep such fell destruction as it’ Iia* the formation and alms of the Society, la In general, and In particular that espeeiat such a man up In his true character, that will
educators and lawyers, that all might be well done? WUl the mother, whose babe la cradled which she emphAsited Us basic principle as phase of It then being exhibited for their ed- prove (not assert) him to be a fraud and justi
and securely arranged, The written direc In angels’ arms, be driven to Insanity because an over-existing law of nature, the fulfilling Ificatlqn; and where the individual* making fy taking some means for bolding him up to
tions as to these useful Institutions gave her littl^ one Is taken from her? No! we will of which has now, by the cautioned process up the circle are perfectly willing, if need be, the scorn and indignation of tho world! t ask
proofs of marked wisdom ou her part. No teach her (hat It Is beside her, that she should of things, come to be possible. Her remarks to have their feet secured to the floor, their a reply, sincerely seeking the Information.
doubt this lonely woman had many hours of talk and smite to ita spirit as she did when It were listened to with much Interest and wlW hanfia shackled to their seats, a gag placed in Will yon, Ur. Fahnestock, or Judge Cross, of
their mouths, and believe Implicitly Whato/er Hr. T. B. Hazard, please furnish It? Do not
enjoyment In maturing these plans, and lay Id her arms. Teach men to educate their be published In full.
thinking of the benefits that others would de spirit natures; teachlihat they take with them
She then Introduced Rev. Dr. Rylance, who, Is told them. Under such rircumBtances, para answer, ia eVasIqn, that yon could not be de
rive from them'after she had gone from the Into tho next world all their talents, their as may be expected, was enthusiastically re phernalia of fraud Is got discovered—uo at ceived by each a one—perhaps not; but,many
earth—her neighbors meanwhile wondering gifts to construct and design; teach that the ceived. He made a powerful-address, express tempt is made to discover It; ergo: "good others have been, perhaps equally as acute as
who she was hoarding her wealth tor. Thai art they learn here they carry wjth them, and ing his heart-felt sympathy with the move spirits ” only foutid access because of theY‘ fa 'ourselves. Than, too. 1 distinctly state, that
enjoyment would have been greater, and the the good they do follows them,
ment, showing the evils of the present com vorable surroundings."
n forming yonr reply, you are to act upon
prospects of lasting success Increased, had
A true Spiritualist cannot be narrow, can petitive social system, and Its antagonism to , Question: Is it not a singular coincidence, the hypothesis given. I would farther re
ehe started these noble enterprises in her life not enaet narrow laws. Let the light of Spir the spirit of Christianity, He defined many that " Impostors,” aa tyHl as " good spirit«," quest that you shall not base yonr answer
time, and given them the help of her wisdom itualism enter the balls of Congress and the of the difficulties In the way of the work la desire Just such “ favorable conditions? ”
upon any theory of “ transfiguration.” Mate
in their opening days. Peter Cooper was wise nations of Europe will stand amazed at the wh|$h the Society Is engaged-.¿the organlxed
“ UNFAVORABLE SURROUNDINGS"
rialization Is one distinct thing—” transfigu
In this respect, and his wisdom brought hap enlightenment yon will dlsplaj-dn yonr year power of wealth; the Indifference, and even may be presumed to exist whenever theclrcle ration ’* is another, as widely separated as
piness to his last golden hours. Miss Smith ly sessions. Whatever will advance the mind hostility of many of the churches to anything Is composed as before, with the addition of the poles; and yet, 1 observe that one among
was not supposed to hare any marked interest of man will be advocated by yonr spirit guar that tends to unsettle the present order, and from one to three others, who are ardent be yonr eminent number is apparently striving
In the education of women, or any advanced dian*. licit co-operation is necessary. We the opposition of the press which la bound lievers in the possibilities of genuine mate-' to reader them Identical. What I ask. gen
views of the matter, but she mast have spirits cannoWct without yonr aid. Yon mast hand and foot In the Interests of mammon. rlalization, and In the truths of Spiritualism tlemen, Is*« plain, frank and clear reply,
thought much and well on those Important place yourselves en r a p p o r t with us fob na to He colled attention to these things, not to in geueral; but. who, In making their Inves apropos to the circumstances under conslderasubjects; and white she was musing the sa efficiently benefit yon. Carders at the spirit dlseonrage the reformer In his effort, but to tigations, are always critical, object to'bar lion: or, in the event of yonr Inability or dis
wed fire burned to some purpose. Passing ual doctrine« ask; “ Why do not my spirit make him aware of the strength of the hos ing (even metaphorically) their wet secured inclination. to state how yon would proceed,
through the College buildings a few years friends warn me and advise me as they do tile forces surrounding him. He knew, be to the floor, their hands shackled, to have a fl hope that neither contingency will arise, be
ago. noting the excellent devices and helps those who believe? If there is truth In yonr cause tt could bo logically and scientifically gag placed In their mouths, or to believe any cause of the many Interested.) will you frank
for the beat education, and looking from the spirit doctrine, why do not my friends come -demonstrated* that the truths preached most more of what Is told them than their reason ly admit, that the legitimate teachings of
windows over the fine old town/and the love as well as yours?“ We wl IFanswer by a com come to pass; a'co-operative civilization la arid the exercise of a sound discretion eanp- yonr theory of "evil spirit,” in connection
ly meadows and river beyond, U seemed true, parison which perhaps the doubters can o6m- certain, but he feared/om the present *ont- Ron; who wish to keep their eyes wide open, with this subject, leads directly to the single
as I thought of that prudent woman piling rebend. Suppose qn onslaught by an enemy look that a long time might pass before the and their seus& alert, for the purpose o f de point; that no certain mean* exist, within
away her large Income with no apparent ob i made on a body of men near a telegraphic new social order could be established. Tho tecting fraud, should any exist, or of proper tboAggenultr of human beings, whereby an
ject, and of this use to which it came, that: station, the wires are all about, there are men difficulties attending Its development all the ly arriving at the opposite conclusion. In impostor add a ehartttan. lnr materialization
M l is the unexpected which happens,“
and soldiers willing to aid the party In dan more strongly show the necessity of right in fact, impartial and conservative investiga can be proven to be an impostor and a char
ger, but they do not send a message Tor help. struction; teaching is what is needed to-day- tors, who, without malice, but solely for the latan; thereby acknowledging that such creafToheeoottBoed.1
m in ist e r in g a n g e ls .

A n /n sjjlrafiw srtl L e ctu re H’riffe» in a
T ra n c e S ta te hy M r*. H e n r y ,/. H o r n , n n fl
D e liv e r e d hy 11. >/. H o rn , P r a i d e n t o f th e
T i n t S o c ie ty o f S p ir it u a lit é * , S a r a to g a
S p r in g » , X . l ’„ M a y '¿'¡lit.
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tu ree m ay place them,«elves upon a level w ith
h o n est medium.* and ply th e ir u tte rly lo a th 
som e tra d e w ith o u t le t or h in d ra n ce?

J. F rederick Hancock, D U.9.
Bangor, Maine.

Woman and the household,
BY HESTER M. POOLE.
{UfeTUCHBX. W. J.J.
I fill to-morrow and y«rf«nlay :
I am warm with the *1111» that liare long since set:
I am warm with tin) m hi mere that »re nut yet,
I nui litre one who dream* ami «titre»
Softly a limit ou a eu miner *wu
T w o w o rld s a r e w h is p e rin g over m e,

And Hiem blow* a wfud of roww
From III«* bftctwanl «horn to Urn shore Imfore,
From ILie shore M m e to the hack ward «bore,
And like two rlmul» that meet and pour
Each in riu-h. till rote In core,
A single self rejxnee.
The-evermore with the nevermore *
Ata>ve urn mingle» mnl eh*—.
f Anon,
n o t 'r ,

a m i body.

th e doors for w om an’« e n tra n c e In to jo u r n a l
ism ."
At the n e x t W om an’s C ongress. Mrs, E liz a 
beth Boynton lla rb o rt of th e In te r-U cta n ,
' 1i••..,v 1. will p t .- - n t ;i p.ipiT mi ........ an in
J o u rn a lism . It Is p rep ara to ry to U15 proposi
tion to e sta b lish " a n atio n al jo u rn a lis tic
com m ittee or bureuu, w hereby all w om en
connected w ith llie pres« can be kept in fo rm 
ed of ed u c atio n a l, p h ilan th ro p ic, te m p eran c e
and suffrage m eetin g s and m ovem ents, and
can w ork to a b e tte r ad v an tag e for th e g e n 
e ra l in terest« of w om pn.”
T he p lan of a n in d u s tria l School w hich
w as recen tly s e n t tp the widow of W endell
E'hlllips has received h er ap p ro v al, and p er
m ission to nam e th e in s titu tio n , w hen e s ta b 
lished, the W rath'II P h illip s M emorial In d u s
tria l School. Its location and p la n , as fa r os
developed, w ill soon he made public. We a re
assu red th a t 11 « o rig in a to rs are capable, e x 
perienced au d tru stw o rth y .
The school of Which th e Misses Bush have
so long been m anagers, a t H elvidere. N. J.,
hits an e x c elle n t record of w ork. In ten y ea rs
m ore th a n thirty-five g irls, w hile stu d en ts of
the in s titu tio n , have supported them selves by
m a n u al Dilior or by te ach in g , sta y in g from
tw o to live years each. Such g irls have h e n .
In m ost Instances, am ong th e b rig h te st an d
m ost honored im plls. Among o th e r stu d en ts
who have le ft H elvidere, Is a successful young
w om an d e n tis t in P h ila d elp h ia, w h ite o th ers
a re engaged in com m ercial p u rs u its , or us
p h y sician s in p ractice in th is co u n try or in
h o sp ita ls abroad.
There a re over 8 fKi w omen physician* in
th is c o u n try , m ost of w hom a re engaged in
p ractice . The obstacles th e y have m et have
the good effect of com pellin g a very thoro u g h
tr a in in g nri th e p a rt of w omen s tu d en ts, and
only th e capable and e n e rg e tic d are u n d er
ta k e th e course. Those who have passed th e ir
fln*t y o u th , even w hen they have read ied m id 
d le 'a g e . a re sought a fte r by resid e n t physi
cian* In lm spltiils and o th e r in stitu tio n «
w here wotjien are p a tie n ts. In these th ey
have in tro d u ce il m lm y refo rm s an d im prove
m e a ts.

T h e ed ito r o f the W om an's Colum n lias
. been ta k en to task, by a frie n d ly reader of
th e J ournal , for m a g n ify in g th e im portance
of th e body atnl its usee, T'ftc elrlctu re » of
o u r ro rrrsp o m len t a re them selves th e proof
'th a t such " m a g n ify in g ” Is necessary.
Tt js, in tru th , o n ly th e s p iritu ally -m in d e d ,
devout pereou who realizes the iiih in iite couueclloii betw een tw ly m id soul, an d the w on
d erfu l sw ay w hich th e one poseuses over th e
o th er. Ah thp poet has said of th e in te rio r
so u rce of life,
" If my t>eam Lie withdrawn he is senseless and
blind,
J am sight to his vision, 1 hear Willi Ills ears.
He the marvelous brain, I »be masterful mind,
I hiiijih with htH'lnugb alld weep with his bars
Sowell, that the ignorantdeeiu us lait one."
The g rout Inwines* of life is to Mini the tru e
b a la n c e betw een the tw o ; to m ake th e body
subserve, the developm ent of th e soul by h elp 
in g th e tn te rp la ÿ , freely, happily a n d harm o
niously. To these ends a ll social relatio n s,
in s titu tio n s and g overnm ents should be d i
BOOK R E V IE W S .
rected . And w h ate v er dw arfs nr cripples th e
U »lu noticed under thin head, are for sale at. or
f r e e a u d fu ll a c tlv lty o f healthy, wholesome a n'All
tie ordered through, tbeofflceottheRKuoio-FniLie
ph y sical powers, is an evil, though it be fin wromcai, Jocnasu.]
a lly overcome by tiro om nipotence of th e in 
d w e llin g sp irit. In th e m a jo rity of cases it PROCEEDINGS OF f l t E SOCIETY FOR PSY
s a d ly hinders th é u n fo ld in g of the in te rio r
CHICAL RESEARCH, Part V, I-nodon: Trubnyr
-A Co, Leri gate Hill. 1 HM. Price, per copy, <ir>cents.
life.
T herefore. I have no so rt of sym pathy w ith
The Society for Psychical Research has guiocil a
those who ignore or decry the com forts and world-wide reputation on rfeemiut of the extreme
decencies of life, w hile fan cy in g they " live cars and caution rxerrised by lu* dlderent niemtier»
the examination of various subjects that from lime
in th e s p irit.” Nor do I believe In s p iritu a l In
to lime require their critical Investigation. They prnvagabondage in uny
my shape or m a n n er. All cr*»1 carefully and methodically 1a their search for
persona need good food,
fo
proper clo th in g a n d , truth, never letting nay preconceived bias or opinion
sh elter, flred social relatio n s, th#
in# atd
a ids/o
s /atn
n aT Interfere with their readiness n> accept the truth un
in sp ira tio n s of excellent books and conimi 11 • der whalster circumstance it may I-unfolded, of re
ions, h ab its of in d u s try and th rift, sk ill in vealed. Such M ug the case, great weight and linsom e reg u lar avocation, and a thorough tr a in  pnrtaiice will be attached U> the report« of the vari
in g in s e l^ d is c ip lin e an d eelf-coruinest as ous commuted«.
The report of th e comm ittee on Mesmerism 1» **w e ll os self-ju stice. Then, w hile above a ll -peclally
clear and valuable: After careful, experi
a n d th ro u g h a ll Is Inculcated reverence for m ent the commute»arrive at the conclusion th a t the
D eity an d lovo for Im m unity, o b lig atio n , d u  allegations of certain person* that, <*.
they ran
ty , resp o n sib ility one to jiu o th e r, have we not make strangers in church or to a theatre turn their
th e fo u ndation of th a t ch a ra c te r whose every lie.nl* by “ w illing" th at they should do w \sh o u ld
h o u r shall he 11 serm on an d whoHe Influence pot he a c c e p t^ its establishing «Ten a prirnu f<vU
« 0 m an may m e asu re? T h a t life pendulum case; till success and failures In such experiment*
accurately noted, ttutritt must always b elli«
has sw ung, in too m any cases, from th e e x  are
rwuile*i explanation. U 1* considered, how ever,that
trem e of m a terialism to th e ex trem e of S pir person* in a norm al stale seem to he little. If at
itu alism , only teaches th e need of m odera all liable In have their will dominated, or their ac
tio n an d harm ony. T his world an d a ll It con tion dominated against their will, by the silent de
ta in s are ours, in w hich to In d u lg e and de term ination of another. There are, however, case*
velop hum an beings, so th a t they m ay begin where Jhumid*, who appeared to be In a perfectly
a r ig h t mi im m o rtal, progressive and glorious norm al slate ami h.vl not been subjected U> ¡my
prone*" of fixation or pavoai, have t**-u ltri[»dled to
c a re er, U seem s to raw th a t m any of those dovthings
by a power which they felt themselves
"Who go from city to c ity or th e caryp m eet- unable to resist; always, however, through the wilt
In g sd n thi> sum m er, liv in g by th e ir w its, as of some person Who
been proved to posetew
th e y discourse upon s p iritu a l v ag aries ; a t  «iroug mesmeric |*iw«r.
te n d in g circles mid d riftin g along w ith every
Tire committee further assert that outside of the
new ex c item en t, are th e more fro th and bub sphere of mesmeric influence It lusa 1» possession a
b le upon th e su rface of (tie g re a t on-sw eep few very striking cn.*es of uwUatQntd resatl*, where
imwerfril and emotional desire has lilltireueed ihe
in g c u rre n t of progress. They do not even amovement«
of ntisent permute In a way which It iv
serve as straw s to ehow w hich way th e tide almost ImpoHlhle to parallel by a process of delibe
sets, they are revolving uroudd u ad aro u n d rate experiments.
In eddies w hich have no o u tle t. .
To Illustrate the power of the will in producing
I believe in-good, honest w ork for the M ke definite results on the pan of thn subject, one menvof both body and soul,; w ork w hich te n d s to Is-r of the committee on Mesmerism, first told the
som e p ra c tic a l end, w hich helps keep th e fa c  subject to o[ien tlm fingers of hi* ch*wd hand, w not
lo open them, Just a* he felt disponed, to nspoo»* to
u ltie s a le rt a n d v ig ilan t, an d th e w ill rig o r the
ijueslum addressed to bun. That qn—Uou,
ous. N othing valuable comes w lth o tiL to il which be always asked In a uniform tone, was la
a n d care and consecration. Such d u ties as each case, " Now will yon open your handT and at
to n e up the m e n tal, m oral uu>l physical fibres Ibe same moment he pointed to the word “ Ye«” or
of th e to ller. T he e te rn a l ages shall respect “ No," written on a card which was held In the
th e one w ho e a rn e stly devotes him self to th a t sight of the njn**W. Mr. Spilth, hut entirely <>\Hof
Ihe range of vision of ttte subject, even l«ad ills eyee
d u ty w hich lies nearest, and does It fa ith fu l
open, which they were not. It apjierrrs further
ly. if he sh all keep Ills h e a rt pure a n d te n  be«l
from th« report, u 1at without Uie slightest change
d er, h is m in d open to th e best th o u g h t of th e of expression or other ohst-rvahle muscular tuor*age. his s p irit in com m union w ith th e sw eet menta, and quit* oat of contact with the - subject,"
s p ir it of N atu re, w hich is the Holy S p i r i t ; Mr. Smith then silently willed lo open or not to open
If he b attle s bravely .for a home and a ll th e bis hand In accordance with tho “ Yes” or **Na"
tie s an d in te re s ts w hich c lu ste r about th e Twenty luecesaive experiments were made In this
fam ily , 'w h ile he w rongs no o th e r—he is a way; 1 ? of three were quite sncceeaful and three
failure»; but It was claimed by the rommlllea
v icto r, even though th e form be bout by age ware
that Uieee three failure« were [XJMlbJy due to incuta n d care land work,
*
vertance on Hie operator's - part, a* b« sutsssjuantly
B u t th a t should n o t bo* O nly enough to stated that on those occasion» he bod not l » o
s tre n g th e n , n o t b re a k -e b o ttld be tp e e x te n t of prompt enough to direct his will In the right direc
th a t in d u stry . May th ere soon He n o th in g in tion Ijefore tt|o qnasttoD was naked.
The comnuUM also take Into careful considera
o u r rep ublic w hich Hhall p rev en t a m a n and
w om au from enjoying the fr u it of skilled tion th* "Transference of Motor or Inhibitory Im
pulse*,"
and the experiments with llie suhject are
labor, and may th e re be every fa c ility e x te n d  highly Interesting
and loatructive,demonstrating be
ed by w hich a ll persons s h a ll be enabled to yond doubt, lbs proof of the existence of ■ peculiar
.a c q u ire the m eans of self-sup port.
rapperi between the operator and the person under
I do n o t in ten d to e x a lt u n d u ly houses and his mesmeric Influence: The committee seemed de
la n d s a ud food an d ra im e n t—th e soul is first, termined to arrive at the whole truth lu connection
now an d forever. B nt we a re s e t in th e m idst with Ibis subject—Mesmerism—hence critically *Xrlmentis! with reference to th* “ Transference of
of su rro u n d in g s w hich do a u d m u st affect
and Tastes." lu one instance It la related that
th e soui, an d give It a dire ctio n th a t w ill theins
operator's left arm was suddenly pinched. The
su rely co n tin u e long a fte r we have le ft be subject, who was selling about eight feet off with
h in d all th e cum bering cares of e a rth .
her hack to those present, did not know what sort
T herefore, lot ns glo rify th is body and th is of an experiment was going to tie tried, and was
li f e ; le t u a striv e to keep them pure an d •imply asked, “ What do you feel?" 9 he Instantly
c lean , a ce n ter of noble and beneficent Influ started up, u If in great excitement, 'nibbed Ihe ¡Kxcoire*ponding place 00 her own person, aud
ence*. L et us ra d ia te courage an d hope and aetly
complained of violent pain, showing pooelaslveiy
lo re In o u r spheres, how restricted soever Uml lb* pain of the operator was transferred to bis
th ey m ay be. Only by ‘p a tie n t co n tin u an ce subject.
fa w ell-doing ca n th a t be done, and to w om an
Another committee take up this Interesting »ab
Is giv en patience. We w ell rem em ber th a t a ject, " Thought Transference," end through toe in
g re a t soul ha« said '; “ Life w hen real is not strumentality of carefully conducted experiments,
ev an escent. Every noble life leaves the fibre many well defined result* are obtained, that are very
Th* members «r this committee, Mal
p f It Interw oven fo re v e fia th e Work o f the suggestive.
colm Guthrie, J. P„ and Jam*a Birebel, Hon. Secre
w o rld ___ flod lias le n t th e e a rth for th is l i f e ; tory of Lh* Literary and Fhlloeopblcal Society of
It h a g re a t e n ta il. I t belongs as m uch to "
LiverpooL
adapted to
----- ‘ ’to1have been especially
' "y adapted
‘
■ seemed
those who a re to come a fte r u s. as to as, an d fbcc*Mfully conduct a »arie# of experiment*
mimla W
with
l
we have no rig h t, by a n y th in g we m ay do or refereoce to thought transference. We give one In
n eg lect, to involve them in unnecessary p en  stane* Illustrating somewhat the general character
altie s, or deprive them o f''b en e fits w h ich i t of thrtr reeearche*. They Iried Ah* experiment of
an article In Lhe atepnee of Ihe'subject
w as in o u r pow er to bequeath."
torn the f'Kitn, and after concealing It, renidmltUaK
her, and after bUmi'
woman ’s work .
indfoiding and TRojalmg her, asking
her
to
describe
the object they had been looking for.
H elen C am pbell, whose ad m irab le w ork as
TM» experiment won successful. Thu* a lady's purs*,
lite ra ry editor of th e Confine«* Is w idely re in
Tons of a satohid, with a bright metallic ham*
cognized. is to have a d e p a rtm e n t in th a t and steeMwr bandle above, was thus
m a g a z in e U> U> called Women a t W ork. I t is It something not quite equa»? Something bright
a n ad jn n c tg i-ib ^ T lo n se h o ld d e p a rtm e n t an d la the middle. I* ft a pun«? There Is something
somethin
Has»Jit
]t anything over it
it?
... bright at
_. the
_. top.
__ __
w ill “ Include th e w ider world in w hich #0 very
m a n y honored w omen have m ade for th e m  Don't know what thie Is—whether it belongatothe
selves w orthy an d honored p lace." Men. Camp pura*. I've lost It—Is It a bag?" I t appenr* also
that on another occasion a key ww correct!y named,
bell co n tin u es; “ I t is safe to assum e th a t ail and
anolhes artici# accurately described. The many
w omen who th in k a t a ll, desire progress for experiment* which were made are very interesting,
w om en ; b e tte r know ledge, b etter lives every .and dearly «wtahhsh the tact that thought« can, unw ay ___Those who h a te w eathered the storm s derver)dD drcuinstances and cooditi00 », be easily
of th e e a rlie r an d m ore u n c e rta in period, an d tranoférred to S receptive mind. Theo follows an
m arked ou t th e eourse for preaent and fu tu re article od the existence of a “ Magnetic Sense,” by
n av ig ato rs, are th e ones from whom s tre n g th Prof. W. F. Barrett; the “ Stages o f Hypnotism,“ by
Gurney, who takas the position that the
au d co urage m ay be draw n, an d onoe a m o n th Edmund
manifestations of hypnotism, are w o n t-to p m eat
th e nam es an d doings of each, as w sll as of not
owe stale hot fiM, diatiagukhed from one anothla te r w orkers, sh a ll find b rie f record in a ar by vary marked characterWics; a Report of walla
colum n w hich could h ard ly have bad e x ist m mk a t LocUag, Boaaraat, to t ü i the aUagad powar
ence. save for th e la b o r w h ich first opened o f the divining rod*—the eoDCtariooa beingdecided-

K

|y favorable to this metlio-l of divining the locality of
currents of water. The hook throughout Is well
stomi with valuable thought* on subject* that are
receiving Ihe careful scrutiny .of mankind generally.
Fradd* and charlatans avoid Such minds as rompo*«
"The Society or Psychical Heeearcb "
BUT A PHI l S t INE. By Virginia F. Townsend.
Boston: L e ak Slie[«urd. ll'dn pp. Cloth. «*.IJ> 1.
II ***111* a* H I be world would never tire of “ tbe
old, old story” of th* km*« of men and women.
Every powiible contingency has M u Imagined,every
come[vable accident v o w el Into service, hi make
« li Hew story somewhat dllferent from lu pt»deciwsor. with a general failure lo resoli, Tht* is a
love-story, of course, but there liu evidently l*vs no
search after th* sensational, its fium i do** not lie
in it« uneipw-toi situations. Its »tranjp-incidents, for
the«* ore ail simple enough. Nor L* ih*r« much
melai)by»lcal analysis—“ cbaractersiniwing" U 1<
call*!. It Is a simple story, si 111 pi/ told, and yet it Is
wonderfully charming-
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WVndell Phiîil),-, p,«[irr i’over.
edy for «ore th ro a t,
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Cal.
Annie J « jih^* Miller. Prie* Jjtfysi
For th e pa.st th ir ty years In uim irk has con WILD WOODS LIFE: » R e Trill hi Pannxclroo
trib u te d a y early averngc o f IS/JO j>cople to
By O pt. IV A, J. Fiirnif, Prie*. ijriJ£ì.
M 'Tm ondoai.
WHIRLWIN.'S ' Yl'to'NKS AND ToRNAtKlEN
By WllJiaiu Mnrris Davis. Prie« j <p cent*. '
M, Leon Roches, who hgs itone th e .p ilg rim 
ag e to Mecca, estim ates th e p ilg rim s a t firi.»««»
an d th e cam els a t 30/XO.
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d o th .
til Dakota th e farm ers are p lo w in g hy
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stea m a t a cost of less th a n * 1 an aere. The
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Uw «sin* In
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been found slow ed aw ay in th e a ttic of an reUainos »aper* ».mu-si
atei Ira»! - InPorn.itxvd rte-ertuU»
u s* »ne »r tro- (p1* -jrr ii »niai,-pu «.ruina. *I>*U Lpe
old in n a t Bon] en low 11 , N. J., w here P ain e
U-e «',*ht JK-.iJ-'f , . 1,-er-., i>er«-i Vr^ean U7 SanbtA j S i-m »IW *1m »Ul e«rJ**e V rent* f-.r n-t-tf K M na
AM.KN V MAV«N, ][eal 1‘e ts ts HrrAer. > e * T atp-bu W, T.
li'ftpp. frrr, Üllvr-PH K r . ) . l'uUIMieV». l-i-tUaixl Maine
did m uch o f h is w ritin g .
A su b stitu te for g e n u in e h u m a n h a ir i*
I l u a lip re n r
Ha*“ford,
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now made o u t of th e in n e r lin in g of th e bud
f*r a w jr vl « it
p e u llrr- '
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of th e p alm etto tre e . I t can lie m ade o f an y
l^ - r l . I
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le n g th an d dyed an y color.
r Poultry World,
i IIt »ill JilVjr-a.
O . S ed isi
C laude M onleflnre, one of the ab lest and
m ost lib eral of E n g lish Hebrew s, says th a t
TEEO nLm O E
ALL
th e T alm u d is " w itty , learn ed , far-fetch ed ,
p ractica l, poetic, h arsh , kindly, b o ig-w luded."
S26.50,
T he esta b lish m e n t of a crem ato ry in New
S24.
York is assu red . Twenty-five thousand dol
i
la rs has been subscribed, and th e fu rn ace
$15.
w ill be b u ilt Ijefore th e end of th e presen t
y ea r.
,
Tl’ChsilutiiSwiillaciiisCi.
w m r n r if t r - QLOOO. r-r*A re sid e n t of O ttaw a, C anada, says he tins
U tu tip* U V U *nv ie IPM EVB.
discovered a com pound, th e p rin cip al in g re
anJ ><r'T+LJ- THF KEILTK
M d V K K jk n f TOU TJL to w
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A
CO.,
d ie n t of w hich Is o y ster sh ells, w hich w ill
p M k V>\b i o fA ;-|.-ill« . f * .
absorb d a y lig h t or g a s lig h t and rellect in th e
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APpiTTIrfeplKi------ - --------absence of lig h t.
L iirn l. IWiiP
Prepared C olors;
k »*rit«vV , ---- -------H en ry W heeler, of H ickory F la t, Oa.. h as
CAMVAI» Kl«*«
J k J-trflr».'* tk o n«l«>4 s o d
n ever seen a city an d is n in e ty -fo u r years
old. He has I2 i g ran d ch ild ren an d g r e a t
g ra n d c h ild re n . He never used ru m or to 
Cnit la DR- I tA n T E R * l i » ! * TONIO pt >•(• « M
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ipvm lf a r c . «irie* a r tc a r , h r t l l G t n tip o ln l* * .
bacco.
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CHICAGO*
i'r» -to tn l »sip-n-jü » 1 rruptiarip-lu.-.a * * ly a4 4
» -fu««#*#M l* *
to CtiopopiplirVty «pf Um ip d rliu l. Du m î e sp c ri»
The rece n t P ap al encyclical a g a in s t Hi*
, S u o l - c r im e «Pim.I>sr. PIMP l ‘r»T.
F reem asons Is alined a t no less th a n lIlH.ofir«
/
Æ fitni rwu,sd(lf*«»Kj'iap-»'r- li.rt-TM aftT'e-V
■ ‘y .lo -.i* M o .P t M f-D X X A Ä K O O R .-1
lodge# th ro u g h o u t th e w orld, w ith li.Biri.ÔÜI
V * H r( SPUpI- —il
P*I.p->II*(PmO,(W*,^
members, w hose un m iai recelpbjrftre e s tim a t
ed to am o u n t to $S90.fW 1,0 1 *1. M w hich sum
s o y 0 .
fu lly tw o -th ird s a rc expended in 'c h a ritie s .
T he Pope 1« very m u ch concerned over th e
W H E N I G O ,’
vote of tlo- F ren ch Beuat«’ and D eputies in )
favor of th e law s g ra n tin g divorce a u d re n 
Miri. 5. A kilt BUrcow
d erin g sem in atio n * liab le to m ilita ry service.
Aftraaftful
*trA’.g~<\ j** ir.- l ui*, «y <
E**ry Spool
If th e b ills a r e adopted th e V atican w ill
W .H in n t t d .
'•'«'ui Lutom»
la u n c h a vigorous pro test.
k o llol'M t» U i l a v k
F u ll L c n g tH , S m o o th o n ó A t r o n y ,
L ie u te n a n t R ice, q u a rte rm a ste r of th e r a i l 
ed .State,s arm y, w alkisl off a tra in w hile It
Ask your Storekeeper fe r CEföTICELL! Silk.
w as In m otion n e a r Mexico, Mo., lately , an d
w as in s ta n tly k illed . H o wu* r» coufe for
fO n F C M lT IM #
WITH CHANCE OF DIET.
Chicago from th e West. As he Was iti III*
tifg h t clo th es w hen found It Is supposed he
», w ir m
irt.»t#.
w as n so m n am b u list.
Anlh-PTnr “TV- T’iUn r - I t T t ^ . a,»l Wh
«r Mar. >ISUAU |*|*.“ puipt idbp'f h> iua i-it* r,
in a pajier reati before th e Society o f Pub
fel* lm,
lic A nalysis lu K u g ian d , Dr, W allace said
t o r -al*, « u s — 1 >
m a l t , (if l&a l u u i ■ITHLI « ô rx iHNKARf.tHT.
cat. Fv s u ««ti v i Uwtfex tiaras»
th a t, of all t h f s tim u la n t# used by th e people
. Rr AiwauK*hXi.4 K,ia*
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bacco. tea coffee an d cocoa, coffee w as the Vf fcpi|p« n*»pr.*r(piro««riH*»V(»pp isr*.» unii • drllrscnr
o nly one th e consum ption of w hich has de Du>*H r o e r u - «itirli h«»r *«««• pi« tu*oy li-*’ / #aCti V
Irlli* It Wi ili* judOpiui w-e-e «uri, wliet-*«i( (irt IM » H TU JLIGET It T£L E iEtG ÏH l PfilLCSÖfEY
creased in rece n t years.
ripiiwliiiiKat ni*/ ;*» arxliull) l-uill iif mitiliirimyriiuoilif
roVl tn«il«pnr| (u die*.» Hundr-it. -f »trbti* Bist i
O ld Mr#- S ep tim a M elkelhaui. tiro gram i- j<p
By MA UV .V. BA VUS
%r
C-P ii;v* sm,unii u> r-Mì) t«i K a r t •lprri-«‘-T cii—re
d au g h te r of T hom as JefTersou, has d ec lin ed 1xp|i«*»r>. sdir»» HtloO Vi> (?.*, n u | * ln,*«J • fj l i i »Il*I1 KT S**(ith e pffer of Mr. Louis Shnefer, th e Ohio phi- Ins -pp h ì | ip-i « - ii furilo—I *IMi pure iph-H seni a Kru»erl| i VU<- I «Isa* t i rkOmfklrai Trat# h t*aA*a*TO lai* UN
Lai II* raaifkMl.
irmn* --.C trù S t r i la
la n u iro p ist, to give h e r n home, an d w ill con Ii,u4>lpnl
S U - -ira oli filli MU|i< *j«<rr «r tnUS. S-Ud le Una ly
Mrs. Bsrt* h—4—ri.pj—I *!U> rarVfaniLiiiii—a aivi fettfena,
tin u e to live a t G eorgetow n, w henvkhe and ; It. sii# » | tiy «Jn-rTr». laboi-l Uiu*
Q* Smrr |* tftd|] 4— iif !t»p swntualfepu H l* » a tu a fm inet
tw o d a u g h te rs are w holly dep en d en t on a JAM ES E P P S Si l'O-, H omuffiathlc rbem toto. Süd
e>«nmiad.o In Ubfe M o , a«.4
» f - * il« e
th ird d a u g h te r who draw s fljY JO a y ea r as
London, E u g lau d .
d a n s a s a d * tìA * * t |
clerk in th e P a te n t Ofllee.
\
f e r ì . p-, p a a * ( i > p a l i ! , 1 . r - « u . E l ( l i i , o y l r * f a r
• I . ( I s II p h * « a l , l o p .
Tht# is a m a te ria lis tic ag e . T he C onvent
of S t. C ath erin e, on M ount S in ai, has in s ti
tu ted re g u la r postal service w ith th e po rt of
Tor. an d th e good m onks w ill now be able to
SÎITS AID S E ÏIIîî TBiDUIPTB ISSUES
g e t th e ir le tte rs a n d paprors like o ther folks.
DOES
T he B edoafn A rabs say they w ill allow; th e
W O N D ERFU L
service to go on a s lo n g as they g e t p le n ty
■ri l a s t g iri i t i ' I n i i r s 'i Cresi la s B arl,
backsheesh.
CU RES OF
A fiddle upon w hich W ashington used to
K IP W E Y D IS E A S E S
p lay Is now in th e possession of Col. J. W ash
T
AND
in g to n , aud au effo rt Is bein g m ade to raise
L IV E R C O M P L A IN T S
Hv&OO to p u rch ase It th a t It may -be jilaced
H « a * *• i l « U s a U p- I.IT K lt, BOWELS Mai
In Miss CustU* m n sic room a t M ount Vernou.
K10SET# al U* n s > tira».
w here are alread y th e harp sich o rd presgided |
a*p*.iw It <i—b— tip*
et tb* peim by th e G eneral to Mrs. C asti« on ber w edding
ytp* J--urn.,«, th at d t t « t o * 1* IM lp fr aad UA.
day and th * -.liuto upon w h ich he uses! to ac
nar f IJ1■■*■«*. anaMiuM. Jaimik*. Cv^sUpstlrc^ P tia a, er la f t a m i s . i n t .
S*rcom pany her.
« CiU*XtUontEn aad all fenair Cmnpiaiai*Rev. Dr. Buckley, a w h ite m an and a pro- !
u r t o u p m o o r o r r n ji.
A Z em fku S irte ru a l ¡ c s y c L x s ri Ma KfTtxasL Z s f v t
feasor In H ow ard U niversity, w en t in to a f
IT W TXÂ rîoïEîr CTEJt
*a " g rim N ritoB w ."
W ash in g to n re s ta u ra n t th e o th er day w ith
CONSTIPATION, PILIB .
tw o w ell-dressed and g ç n tle u ia u ly colored
and RKIUMATI1M,
tor — —' - f TMMX ACTIOM o f a ll Lb* t n r u S *
s ta d e n ts . for lu n c h . The pro p rieto r refused
sod f u e t k n t , l i u r t b f
to »erre th e m because th e stu d e n ts w er*
Tb* SfiimaalM wUJ #sd la tali WarX a eotoafet* —
C L E A N 6 IN C th e B LO O D
A frican#. Professor Buckley «»ays th a t th e •
<a — « pi—aouiaav a a * o is a a s fe re td « , «*«** u , a s d* .
restotia«
UMBpM-raalpovsr
la threw o9 II——»,
a u n g m en w ere su p erio r to th e pro p rieto r j
a n i * u> f e n
THOUSAHOB OF CABBB
Tb* lOTSU r m ur a tu atoaLa a coospncvro—i ot III u J warx
a c u ltu re a a d in tellect.
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T ire Medical T r ib u n e . (R obert A, G unn.
J
•*— t
fa f jh w y 't allBM fro l*+AM. D„ New York.) A m o n th ly devoted to Med
icin e, S u rg ery an d th e Col la to ra l Science«.
T h e Si'iRiTt’iL R ecord . (Hay, N esbit Jt Co.
G lasgow , S cotland.! C o n ten ts: S p iritu a l Vi»ion ; A C onverted M inlator ; A S fa a e e w ith
U r. E g lio to n ; A m erican Medium.* an d U an l
fee ta tlo n * ; Tho Logic of F acto ; A B udget of
S p iritu a l P h e n o m e n a ; S p iritu a lism in Sid
ney, N. S. W .; In sp ira tio n ; E d ito ria l Note«.
Trig Mtr>-CoxTL\ENT. (M id-C ontinent Ppb- i M A G N E T I C T H E R A P E Ü T I O a
livbiog Co., D ubuque, Iowa.) C o n ten t# : A
ly : lmxz znrnt in :;: x. s.
S um m er Id yl;- La CbMIB— > D t P i|M M J
F ro m I t a l y ; The Love Bird# ; B rabm anU m ; L evtb m — ao en aA rt and Artlato ; Book aud Bookmaker# ; The
Far —to vtppTOHla aad mao. by uw k#u«to-F»iiaaamH om em aker# h C hldren’e Cooey C o rn e r; E d i I p-iL f e m i r i n Buss. «
to ria l. r--—Go ld en Days. (Jam es E iverson, P h ila d e l
phia.) A m a g azin e for boy# an d girl# w ith
A. V m jtlseoan ^'ar—fe a#3 I M e fes ch*
in te re s tin g tto rie a by some of tb e bast w riter#
fo r th e you n g .
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The C a th o lic M ir ro r , ot Baltimore, Md.jwy«:
Mrs, Bllvcrston will leave Chkngo for Cin
The Protestant churches have not usually
of Deity and of taan, we should guard against.
Hr. Blaine b (brewd. If the rkm oentu expect to made the mistake of attempting to combine cinnati about the 21st, en ro u te for the Look
To catechise or drill children fn Spiritual mBut
i him MUtty, they are mlrthtllr reblokrn. Nr. Tlldeo
ism may not be desirable, for H In well to lot u id many yean aao that the UctaocmUo party would religion and beer, but they are not entirely out Mountain camp meeting, near Chatta
to poll two-third» ot the popular vote in order to
H1BLMEB FEEtLTf it « U ULLL STEIET. CBICiSO their Intuitions of spiritual thing« develop have
elect and *e*t their candidate. The mb» axiom bold» guiltless of another sin, gambling. Grab- nooga, Tenn., where she can be addressed
today. Theymay hate the umluilly or tho pefr bags, lotteries, ring-cakes, etc., are not en during the mouth of July, or nt her residence,
freely la their lit senson. Normal and rigid gnod
B y J O H N Q, B U N D Y ,. ^
pte'* vote*; they may have the majority of the electoral tirely abolished yet, but the sign« are that 178 W. MadIhoA street. Mrs. 8. goes sooth to
religions teaching of any kind Is not the beBt, colle««: but after all remain* Ihe i-l* Irwrfia of the
"In*?1the power ot patmneite. the force of poue**ion, (hey hoou will be. It Is not impossible that fulfill an engagement at camp meeting as
but the way will open naturally for answers which
Terms of Hnbucrlptioo Id Advance.
will he «retched, a* In IKiri. to the utrao.il umthe church oyster stew will. In tltne.be found platform test-medium andpsychoiuelrlst. She
Om C o p y , o n « y e a r , ........ .
. $ 2 , 0 0 to their spontaneous question«, for encourage *1on In IHHl.
If
the
religious press express the voice or to be mffde of oysters. With Catholics con 1b open to farther engagement«.
ment of liberty of thought on their part, and
* * * •
6 m o n t h s , .......... .. $ 1 , 2 5
for statements ot how the matter« they ask wishes of tho kingdom of heaven, Ihe proba verted to temperance at picnic«, and Protest
Prof. M. Westbrook of New York City Is try
meli w in t « in . utciui cert m i.
B m m A iic ii should bo in »do &y United Bt*te* about appear to you. All conscientious and bility Is that the Republican candidate« will ants to dealing honestly—There’s a good time ing the experiment of subsisting exclusively
fo*Ul Mono; Order,Amerleon Exprc**Cotnp»nj‘* earnest parents can, and should, Impress lu experience many difficulties,and be compelled coming, in the sweet by-aud-by.
on a milk diet. He nays : " Milk Is nature's
Money Order, Regiilered LetUr or » re ft on either the plastic minds of their children, the Ideas to o v e rc o m e many obstacles in order to be
diet ; It make« bone, ulnew, muscle, brain
Lulu Hurst. ■
M*w Totk or Chicago- Do not in “»if omi send which they hold aa precious, yet they can,and elected to tho responsible positions they are
and blood. Nature compels its use in baby
(JUclion iMolhaitl«
seeking.
There
is,
however,
another
‘‘king
should, respect the conscience of the child,'
Lulu Hurst, who has been designated as hood, and men ought to have sen&o enough to
AH letters end co m m u n lce tlo se ebould bo eddom
"
to
be
heard
from.
’
the " Electric Girl," and whose exhibitions follow up the teaching In manhood. If I find
d n u e d , end ell re p tllte n ce i m ede payable to and let it form Its own .views by its own best
light.
In the South have aroused a great deal of In after a week or ten days' trial that my health
J O H N C . B U N D Y , CmgegQw I I I Another Attack on Spirit nail sni.
Surely, when children hear common ortho
terest, men of science regarding her as the Is at alt Impaired, I «hail conclude that my
AdrertWbff Ratra, 20 cent* per Ag*U Uuedox preaching or Saiidajbsch<»t lessons, their
Perhaps emu loti« of the notoriety Talmage wonder of the nineteenth century, has lately theory Is wrong; but I am confident that I
Beedlng Notice, «0 w n t a p a If
parents should lend them to tell what they has gained by bin abuse nf Spiritualism, per attracted the attention of a wiseacre, who will succeed.”
K n to re d a t th e p o eto ffice li C hicago, 111., es hear, to discuss It. and to get the convictions
haps because he believes himself a victor over present« his Tlews in the i f «(¿coll R ec ord,
Communications in reply to Dr. Talmage’s
eecond eleM m etier.
of their parents. Not to do this fs gross nnd Ittkernoll, and, like Alexander, '‘ siglis for carefully detailing some of her very riitorest- sermon against Spiritualism continue to be
---------------—
guilty neglect. Spiritualism 1« natural to'i jmiio worlds to conquer,” Rev, Father Lam Ing experiments—one In which two orfchtee received at this office ; as the J o u r n a l has
S P E C IA L N O T IC E D "
children, inspiring hopo Instead of fear, If bert has appeared a« another " exposer"bf scientific person» take hold of tho handle olifsLalready given up much space to this matter,
The ReHUloIbiiLOMjFBK'ib Jonu*At.ilealre* It to be they bof hear and aee it pleasantly. We have Spiritualism. Though he felt sure of his an open umbrella, and hold it fast. Miss
is rNijprdly seems worth while to devote more.
dlittnelljr undentood thet It ciui rnxept no re»pon*lt>tl- known little boy« and girls to gather in the
victory, lie determined to leave nothing to Lulu then touches it with her open palm, Talmage’s attack ws« a weak effort at beat,
Itj es to the opinions eipirseed br Contributors end
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and biit for his sensational method of reach
when,
presto!
the
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is
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inside
Gornapendent*. tre e end open discussion within eerlain [lml ts Is Invited, end Id these elreumstancra writer* the dear graTid-parenu over the other side, he mi ppIemeu ted his logical power, which la out or «notched away, notwithstanding their ing the public bis sermon would have fallen
ere alone responsible for the articles to which their and accepting the fact of their presence as groal, and hi« lniuglnfition, which ia abnor exertions. Then three, strong, scientific men flat. The J ournal would rather give him a
a u n ts ere attached.
natural and cheering. .
A
mally expanded, with a sufficient amount of lift up a chair and hold It in ¿ho air. Lulu rest.
Kscharieee end Indlrtduels In quoting from tho He •
Lot every home ho a place where this spir uppnratiiB ami a judicious selection of con place« her hand upon It, and It sinks to the
Therdaro two Institutions in New York City
U a io -F slU ttonucai, JocwteL. are requested to <llslingula n between «mortal ertleles and the coairaunlea- itual education and free Inquiry are held os federates. So. triply armed, lie appeared at floor despite every effort. Tho explanation where the sick In body resort to be cared by
lions of eorrtst«nd<nts.
«acred duties not to be put aside, and where Boyd’« Opera House, Omaha, May 28, and. in given by this medical expert with reference faith. One Iias been in existence three years,
inonjm ous letter* and oommunleatlotu wtjt not be this all-important home-work Is well done,
presence of a large audience, substantiated to this phenomenon -“ It is tho experiment and tho other a year aad a half. The former
noticed. The name and addresi of the writer ere recreeds and dogmas will make Small Impres hi« claim to be considered a first-class jug ers, not the subject, who knoclt themselves la the Home for Faith and Healing at 323
qaired es e guarantr of good fsllh. Ifejcded manuicripts eanii«?’. bo. preserved. neither will they be re  sion. Neglect that work, and your children gler, both with words and things. To the lat and the umbrella about "—Is about a» satis West Twenty-third Htreet, conducted by the
tained, trnleas surDdenl postage 1»sent with the request. lapse into bondage aud superstition, and the ter there can be no serlou« objection—aclever factory and reasonable as tho statement of Rev, B. Simpson, who retired from the Pres
When newspaper* or nmgiulnes ere sent to the breaking of those bonds will be to them, as it deception of the senses is amusing always,
the old lady, who, having seven marriageable byterian church to teach and preach Inde
JOCKScu containing matter for epectal ettenUon.tthe
lender will please drew e lino around Iho article to has been to many of ua, painful and trying. and sometimes Instructive. As Butler aays daughters, fed them exclusively on n fish pendently of any church organization. Tho
Let every home be provided with the best In ” Hudlhras:"
diet, because it .is rich in phosphosas, and other Is the Fallh llealingtnstitute, conduc
which he dcaltte to call notice.
" T h e pleasure *ure 1* near a* great
books on the facts and philosophy of Spirit
phosphorus is the essential thing in making ted by Mrs. Anna J. Johnson, at 200 and 202
In being cheated t* 10 cheat;
CtllCAGO, ILL-, Hat arder, June 21, 1884ualism, on the higher aspects of religious
m a tch es, you know. When Lula was at West Fifty-ninth street. Both Institutions
A* lookere-ao feel rnort delight.
Who leaat jw ro c h o th e Juggley* sleight.
progress, and on the great practical reforms
Charleston, 8. C., after the crowd had left have been recently enlarged to gain more
Spiritualists look at these things with an the had, a prominent young physician who room for patients.
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBER^.
of the day, and interest the. family In their
amused Indifference. Wonderful things can
had all along refused to believe what his
S u b s c r i p t i o n s n o t p a i d i n a d v a n c e reading and discussion. Surely have a week
be done with the aid of machinery, hut Spir
“ For the Poor Fund,’*
ore c h a r g e d a t t h e o l d p r i c e o f $ 3 . 1 5 ly journal tjevotod to Spiritualism and these itualists know 0 / things more wonderful own eye« had seen, remained on the stage
and tried the billiard cue test. He oonld not
p e r y e a r . T o a c c o m m o d a t e t h o s e o l d kludrod topics, to keep up a knowledge-not
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from
the
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above
word« were all the letter said ;
get the cae to the floor, although Ml«« Hurst
S u b s c r i b e r * w h o t h r o u g h f o r c e o f h a b i t elsewhere to ho had—of the world’s view«,
machinist- Chemistry has Ha surprises, but
simply held one hand flatly on the side of the no name, no postoffice, but a five dollar bill
o r i n a b i l i t y , d o «of *c?e*j> p a i d i n a d  and to keep alive a warm interest which dies
spirits produce more astonishing things with'
cae. The physician was converted, aud ho lay snugly within the folds. Caro, even, had
v a n c e , t h e c r e d i t s y s t e m i s f o r t h e p r e s  out without such knowledge.
Much more might be «aid, hut to suggest out going to the expense of purchasing chenr will be very much surprised when he iearns been taken, apparently, to prevent the P. 0.
e n t con tinu ed ; b u t i t m u s t b e d i s t i n c t 
leal«. The Rev. Father should learn a little
defaclng-stamp from showing where it was
l y u n d e r s t o o d t h a t i t i s w h o l l y a s a thought la better than to exhaust It. We feel
modesty, however, and when some of tbejnost from a reputable medical journal, that he mailed. Thunks, kind friend, In the name
alone .prevented the dae from touching tho
f a v o r on t h e p a r t o f t h e P u b l i s h e r , a s deeply in regard to the duty of parents In guid
eminent
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confess
that
the
phenomena
of those to whom the J ournal will he sent
floor.
t h e t e r m s a r e P A Y M E N T I N A D  ing and helping their children in «eethought
lu consequence of your benevolence.
and spiritual life, so that they may be ready of Spiritualism transcend all the resources
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not
think
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to go out and "face a frowning world” In
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i L. Held of Snn Francisco,
defense of the truth. No parental duty is jugglery, as be is. Is llk^y to succeed where
The Uhlldren.
they confess failure.
Hon. H. E. Parepns of Ohio, gave toe Jpcftmore sacred or more Importnnt,
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F a v o r o f H er G ood C h a r a c te r
Rut the verbal jugglery was not quite ho N al office a call last week.
" Train up a child In the way he should
6'iron iq/ J . J . Oicen, E d i t o r o f th e R a n
The Kellfrtous Press on the Republican successful. It is easy to explode a pistol ' Charles Ellis, formerly of Boston and now
BO," 1« an oft-repeated scripture «nytng, re
J o se ( C a l .) M e r c u ry , a n d T. I t. H a l l nml
.Vomlnntion«.
without showing how It is done; it is ImposHl- irf\Eat*t Saginaw, Michigan, spent an hour
peated, too,, with hut little thought lu many
O th ers.
bie to do tho same with an idea. It 1« easy to with us loot week.
eases. What is It to train up u child? Is It
The religious press,which claims to have an
Dr. J. W. Haines will speak before the Spir Jo tb» JyiUflT 1/ It* aelK|u. |l )ll<»°tihk*l J<wrr*W:
a sort of martinet discipline and parrot-like insight and understanding of the mys produce raps when the apparatus works right,
In the J ournal of May 3l«t. I notice a com
memorizing from books, resulting in n pos terious aetlou of God with refeqence to his but very difficult to prove that fhe logical in itual Tfiitli Seeker»’ Society In Marilne'» munication
. from the pen of Win. Kmmelto
ture-maker, a phonograph, talking out what dependent children, has lately been giving ferences resulting from genuine spirit raps Hall, Ada St., next Sunday evening at 7:45. roJemun, which, while affirming the genuine
false. The Omaha H e r a ld may»:
lias been talked into ll/but with no thought? expression to various opinion« lu regard to are
Subject: " Progress aud Modern Thought.'
ness of the psychic powers of Mrs. Clara L.
’’Speaking of ra id h tra i. K alhcr L am bert *»!<! tlral
independent slnte-wriling medium,,
Or is it the guidance and development of' mundane affairs In connection with the re Ihere n « m wn* n m elluin * b o * m errtiiln * lth »horn
Dr. H. P. Fairfield, trance speaker, requests Reid,
»he «a* Uilkltig, uml there never vniy n repA liitf
lately of this city, seem» to me to go far out
wonderful faculties, lu order, freedom and cent nomination for president. The CAr«>- htheaor
t a »linltar-voice wit* th a t o f a dead frieinL The ns to state that he would like to make engage of the way to cost a most serious hearsay fm« i the** «plriluAl nxdtain* t* very »mail am ! very
harmony, so that the child may be the man, tia n U h ib n , high authority In some respects, power
ilfflited. Again, he gave tiuU nce* to i h w th a t the ment« for June 22nd and fllRli, Hu ha« been putlon against her moral character. It la
wise and-sqlf-poised, tender, true and brave, divine and otherwise, says:
si-lrlt*. or tire devil», o r w hatever they are, c a n n o t touch lecturing at Sturgis». Mich,, where lie cun be true that Mr«. Reid has separated from her
or (lent ^ llh »acred thing*.’*
husband; hut this she did tor reasons that
free li/do right, but bound by his allegiance
It U too early to !mij wlmt form the oiipovtllon hi*i<l*
Thisjmay be called a verbal juggle. A me addressed, In care of postofllce box 137.
every right thinking person could not but ap
the Hi pub! lean ranks will take. It the Democratic p arti
to tlit( right not to do wrong; or.
ever acted with wlwtom and iiwnure it would elect the
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prove, Since Hint separation, and tor the last
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" A perfect woman, tioblj planned,
next President of the United 8U«ci: hut th at I* a thin*
To warn, to comfort, to command.
not to be hoped lor. It* capacity for nrnklnc itUlflKW is manifesting, but the investigator often Jiutie 1st anil Sib. Id public hall. He also two year« she has resided in this city, with
the exception of the last few weeks. She oc
And rot a spins still, a ml bright
him been *■ m omuihly developed th at neither In It*
With something of an angel's Unlit."
tinralnntlsn* nor Hr lUleililiUlve action can Imleiwnd- does. That there " never was a certainty held several iiiteresljog parlor entertain cupied rooms here, giving public aad’private
look t in t with an* deitree ot hope. At thin mo
Not so much by rigid drill in word or act, ent*
that a similar voice was "that of a dead ments in Alleghany City, the twin city of H^aiices-lo ladles only, except when gentle
ment the « tlr definite thin* In the attuntton I* Ihe in
men came properly introduced, or vouched
or by exacting discipline like that of n camp, tense, rii.llo.il, and, we believe, permanent tU**aU*faction friend," might be dismissed without remark, Pittsburg. Address him at Milan, 0.
and disiRection,
M
Many of the beat people of San Jose vis
as by quiet suggestion, fine example aud
Thu Boston I n v e s tig a to r say»: "There 1« tor.
The editor of the C’Arfrtiijn R e g iste r , under for, if it were true, Lambert does not and
ited her. and all, as far as I am able to know,,«
guiding Influence, warmed by heart-love, are a conspicuous heading," A Check to Reform," cannot know it. -The power of mediums i* only one minister in Boston, out of the hund regarded her as leading a most circumspect *
children beat tratued.’or rather best develop aud as If inspired by one of the prophets of small; in fad. they do not claim any power red or more, who can properly he called can and well ordered life. Through her wonder
ed, for that is the end of all training or real the Old Testament, presents bis views in a as betomrlng to themselves, bnt the power fre did—anil he Is Minot J. Savage. When wo ful medlumistic.powera—and i Atkuc them to
genuine—hundreds have been brought to
education.. To draw out. Is the root-meaning Btrain decidedly earthly in its nature. He quently manifested Is uelther «mail nor limit lieatpf another, we shall give him the eecond bo
a knowledge of the truths of spirit commun
ed. If this be doubted, tbeonly answer needed place of ministerial honor."
of our word educate.
ion.
Several ladies were in the practice of
say«:
Government of children Is largely psycho 11 b unnearaiarr here to pon*lder the r*raonalllr o f Is—Look around you; see how much of con JThe latest triumph in science is said to be taking their own slates to her rooms, pnd ob
taining
long communication« written there
.
.they
nf
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candidate*
It
I»
»umeient
that
they
rrnlogical. In homes where there is the most reaent the wartime meUrod.-the method of IiomIiw In solation and peace, what vigor and intensity muscle*reading. It 1« claimed that any eiwithout the contact of the medlhui's hands
* ready and glad obedience, there Ib the least
of thought have come, are dally produced as .erijon of the mind prodace;} a muscular con- on
with
tha
slate. Communications are written
hnt ■*to thn tfctortwang* iho *r*11* that they iwreloud talking to the little ones, but the quiet picnt
party method* wiih which ■>Inrse anJ Independent a result not of the power of mediums indeed, /tfaction, and by placing himself In Immedi sometimes in German and French, while Airs.
voice has a wise will behind it, which la felt portion or Ura American people have become Ihorousnly but of the revelations made by spirits through/ ate contact with the person, the muscle-read Reid understands only the English language.
dluKtbUid,
It seems that no medium, however nonest
uh a ruling power, and if necessary, the child
er can tell what-Bach person is thinking or pure—espef laliy If yonng aad prepossess
The Independent, which admlulstcrs to the them.
is told why certain things should be done or welfare of its readers in every conceivable
Acconiins to Lambert these spirits "can about.
ing-can expect to pursue her God-given call
not. Something of wondtt, reverence and style in matters spiritual and in matters,tem- not touch or deal with sacred things.” They
A correspondent writes : “ I learn that T. ing wlthont subjecting herself to unjust as
sweet affection must ever uplift and influence poial, gives expression to its opinion with can and do inspire earnest prayer, bnt os Walcott, the husband of the gifted medium, persions. I writ* thi* In common justice to
alt our dealings with children, softening too confidence, as foil own»:
these prayers are not always In Latin, per Rachel Waloott, of Baltimore, haa been mnr- a modest and worthy lady, and a true medi
um, and hope yon will give the same a placo
-v
severe rigor, yet giving a deep sense of the
No one *iupect* Blatne and L em u el on earnest dc*lre haps they don’t count. There sometimes dered by Navajoo Indians In Arizona. He was in your columns.
J. J. Owxn. f ~ \ , I
for a iln cli reform. They are not known on odrocitoi come iconoclastic spirits; and when one of
care needed to help these candidates for man Of
Han Jose, Cal., June 5th., 1884.
( i '
a kind, amiable gentleman, beloved and re
a pure dTlI w-rrlce. of fruitM e*L#ndl|uptw of tho pobhood, womanhood, and angelhood into Wls- Uc fund*, nr of the purification of polUlcal method*, On this kind manifests; “ sacred things” are spected by ail who knew him. He met this
the other twnd. they hate the repuLitlon of belnx »brewd
dom's paths of pleasantness and peace.
touched with scant courtesy. Holiest ot all sad end, probably, in consequence of his sym To Uw £ 3 1 1 « of ra* B M g to F U Io W etik * ! J o a n ^ d \
and «tbcrepuloo* party dictator*. Their chosen, w r
I noticed in vour paper (»LjtiB p st oTiJay,
who have eoxtuecred their suooea«, hare been things Is a pnre, unselfish love, and such a
Theodore Parker—a childless man, but very frie&ds,
pathy with, and confidence in, the Indians," ah article headed, " P«ycblc Phenomena in
the »tar rmifer* of the Weet and the bummer* Of tho
t, whom Mr. Arthur Iturai aw*y when hebetyune iTe*. love predominate« In all the higher spiritual
fond of children—said In one of his prayers lin
The past week we have received the follow- San Francisco,” by Win. Emmotto Coleman.
idrnL We have no bqart toito into r. blalne'* penou- manifestations. Such manifestations stir
« We gin» ihSTik* lor th o * who mahemniieKboat our nl w o rd ; but we record It a* not th aH
t of a man who 1*
inggenerous contributions: A "subscriber” at In regard to the power, I will not expatiate
OmWre. wbo*o owinMoane** are »benediction on per fit to bo the candidate ot the Hepubltooa party. We can
iiaJU braod, fairer to u* than u e A o w e n ot earth or the advise do vote for men who repreaent not the conscience memorift* of all good thing«—not of beads, Waukegan, 111a , 15.00, for Mrs. N, Wigie aud upon, as It «««ra* to have been written with
the sole object to slander the lady's character,
■tan of heaven; for lhos* ncwl? bom into th li woild, of our party, but the profit* ortbe prejudice* of Itacamp- or robes, pr altar, or man-made God, hut of
bringing the tru n ia o e of heaven In the Infant • breath. foUowtr*.
Mrs. Mary R. Graham, each one year’« snb- which *11 of her friends, who have known her
human h^lp aud love, the glory of life on
] ( we dam not bo thankful when our dear onea am bom
seriptlon to the J o u r n a l ; Mr. E. Terry. New for years, protest against. The article was
Tho I n te r io r (Presbyterian) pnblished in earth. theVrown of life In the beyond.
OQiofthti world and clothed in tmmortaUif. je t we
'
unjLflt, and I hop* you will rectify the very
Ibana thee th at the e;e of oar faith can follow them
(till to the laod where tear* are wiped awaj and Iha Chicago, is the only religious paper that has
The report found in the Omaha H e r a ld York City. $3.00, and $5.00 from some modest grlevlous mistake, as it will be nothing only
change la from glory to glory
expressed any views with reference to the Re was brief, and the lecture may have had more benefactor who did not give name nor ad just and manly.
T. D. Hall.
Andrew Jackson Davis has said:
37 JHlxth SU B*n Francisco, Cal.
publican nominations, and connected Deity In It that was worth answer, than was report dress, both for the poor fnnd.
■■A child U the repoatUHT of Inflolle poMlblUtiea. En
A lady has written to the CAriiiim* l7»ion To tb * X ditor e f U * 0*11*1» M»11«opUoiJ J« u ra* li
j ed. But as at present advised, we may say as
folded in the human infant U the beautiful ■Image ’ of therewith. It says;
Tb* candidates eboaes are men of hish pcWtioL
the Imperishable and perfect human being. - ‘
denouncing the theory that the Bible wine*
Having eeen In your paper of May 3lBt, on
ootutltmlon we recomlr« the holy plan* ortsnrraGt..
f[
eloaelr identifled with the *v**t renonb o f then pony. a result of the attack; ” Nobody hurt,”
were Intoxicating, ” My Christ make Intox article derogatory to the character of Mrs.
i Wtodom, the TbM* fact*, hwotbe* with lh* ab M n « of any tre a t bnew, the Immortal lmpariaUona o! ISvIne1
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of the clear and far-reaching views of these tanrely pervade* both portlM will hold Ibelf h lih above
destroy\ny faith in H,rm forever." The C h r is 
Roman Catholic picnics have usually been ti a n U n io n thinks she la suffering from or the false statement therein, aa she haa been,
and low moUiod* r e m u d to by uh prtndwise teachers, may well be ours In the sacred t!»ontmaation*
a
resident
of ti^s city, at times, for a period
pted pollUclan*. and will beljlby word and effort to keep
t**v of home care. Bat It ts not so much of the uunriion of iha ehol« of 5 ITpildent from •lnuurirui very profitable to the church, and no small thodox Infidelity.
covering six years, and a permanent resident
lu Um wire. God rule*, and by hi* troWtonor direct* port ot the profit has come from the Urge
for
the
past
two yean*. We know her to be a
this general subject, aa of one Important part the
A New York chemist Is quoted a« saying
choice ol ruler*; and the ooonuy la *afe w&en reotof It, that we especially wish to say * few ■M upon him, whatever may be the result in November. consumption of beer. Of oouroe, partial in that the genuine Attar of roee* “ which Is true, good, moral, worthy woman; highly es
teemed
for
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rectitude and rare gifts.
The A'ortAiwffww C h r is tia n Ad}>oeatf, d«- ■ toxication bw seemed out a t place In a church mode lu lndti and Australia, costs $100 an
wards to our thinking readers. What are you
Dil H. B. Btoni,
Mbs. H, H. Ashlst.
doing for the spiritual culture of your ehli totod to the promulgation of Method lam, sim picnic, and aomtlmee there has been mucb omAie at the place of dUtUlation. It takes
Dr. B. A- Clara,
Mr». K. M. Kuoeb,
Mb s . C. H. Corot,
Mrs. J xa n m k Paul,
dren? Do you allow them] to be drawn Into ply publishes the Republican platform, but disturbance. Bishop McNurny of the diocese 50,000 rose blooms to yield an ounce of attar.
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They are the common rose, and grow In great
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cisive remedy. He says:
_
hear In churches doctrine« and dogmas you demning the candidates.
profusion in California, where the distilla
If Mr. Coleman haa made statements con
” Our object Is to discontinue the practice tion of attar could be mode * very profitable
The R e lig io n s H e ra ld , of Hartford, CL, as
deem erroneous, and all this without any
cerning Mre. Reid which he cannot substan
counteracting Influence or offort on year calm and serene as a midsummer's day, un of fanning ont the bar, aa haa lately been the Industry."
tiate, we hare no doubt he wilt cheerfully cor
custom.
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part? These are Important questions. Pro der the. heading, “ Republican Convention,” an open bar attached. Is generally a scene of
The Michigan State Association of Spirit rect them and-pnbllely apologize for bis mis
gressive Lyceums or Sunday schools where says:
* .
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more or lees drunkenness end disorder, and ualist* Is not able to got the ground* at
It b a noticeable feature of the Republican Conven the decree Is lamed to prevent wonble. We Grand Rapids, where It was expected to go, take. In all personal matters, it boa ever
.religions Ideas are taught without dogmas, tion
been the policy of the Journal to publish
et Cblcexo that a colored man we* <£o«n a* tomare not so common as thsy should bo, and porarychairman. We beilere lhaino«jclwlaaUenlbody are trying to discourage the habit of drink and, therefore, we are told. It la changed to only what could be proven; and the edltor-lnthe country, uolre* corapoecd of colored people, has ing among oar people, and to do thL* we
there are many Spiritualists who are uot lu In
Urtowed *u*b an honor upon any one of tho re« . The are taking measure* to lessen temptation to the well known and convenient fair grounds chlef atafid* ready to Justify, by proving its
natfonn adoisod Is decided aad poHUre op Ci«t Her- drink. Of course there are those whowlU at Lansing, where there are halls, rooms,
reach of them, hut arc surrounded'by ortho vie*
Reform, On the polrearoj qorwtion It b explicit In
truth, every charge or assertion made In bis
dox Influences and efforts. It U not easy to aOnnlai that **It U tho duly of Ootwrea* to enact rack have their drink In spite of all that can be fence*, etc., all In readloo««. Beginning Au editorial column«, He will also with alacrity
a* ahaU promptly aod effectually'»uppre** the eyt- done, and each persons j/tond picnic* and
cut off aod seclude children from their neigh telaw*
a ^gfjyotjuanjim hla oor^erritoq, and t f l w a a s - excursions with bottle* or flasks In their pock gust 28th, the caup meeting wlU last ten correct errors or misstatement« made by cor
bor«, aud Is not wise sometimes, and It Is well Mormon church, aod th a t the law *o reraotod ebqcqd be ets, aad that can’t be veiy well prevented. days, with good speakers and mediums, and respondents. Impartial justice, and prompt
to bear In mind that they gain some good trbm
Bat open bars can be.” This decree, with doubtlees the good management and results reparation for any wrong denote another ore
« m lH U n ito s ^ 5*” ThU wmoo*M»and Iho aaof aU their previous meetings, which bare
a part of what thsy hear? yet the dogmatism l^ii1
•cot of aUpatrioUe and Christian men. The time ha* several others, wHl be delivered to the prteet* been marked by bojh enjoyment and benefit. puts of the Journal’s Creed.
without delay.
and bigotry, the false and degrading views oocneto act dedilvely oo the Horaon qoreUoo.
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how shoald the answer be? Can the Indian
juggler, With «impie roots, bark« and herbs,
do more harm lima a mistaken, trained phy
J>r, K in g li c v i e m T u ttle* " P i t a f o r (Ac D oe- sician with powerful drugs?
ft has been demonstrated over and over
t o n ” — T u ttle J ieptier.
again that the most popular medical rhl leges
«re
not teaching “ the most successful meth
Without any desire to Batter, I must atato ods of
treatment." I will give one among
that I have enjoyed the writings of Hudson many Illustrations that could be given of such
Tuttle. His “ Plea for tho' Doctors," in tho fact. I was called to see a lady who was euf
J ournal of the 10th of May, however, either feriug from uterine hemorrhage, She had
did not please me, or 1 have not underntood been for months under the unsuccessful
It. If tn trying to understand the plea, we treatment of a trained physician, who was
et Into some discussion, I want that profit«- unable to treat'her longer on account of his
ly enjoyed. He claims that he is'" not in own sickness. Aside from the use of Improper
favor of the so-called *Doctor's Laws.' ” Why
he had tried to stop the hemorrhage
did ho’use the qualifier " so-called,*' when no drugs,
with cold treatment. He respected the In
pn^ty but doctors would or did ask for a law struction
had received in a popular hud
macing It a criminal offense for one neigh " regular "hemedical
college. I sat down by
bor'who has not attended medical college, to the bedside of.the patient,
and said to her:
prescribe a remedy for another? Does such f Let us use a little common-settse.
Do you
an arbitrary monopolv, that'" may hot bo In think eome internal bloodvessel» are
open
fantile,” need a plea?
your Case? During coldness of the surface.
” Why the Spiritualist press should be called in
Is more of the blood forced to Internal parts
on to berate and belittle the medical profes than when the surface-of the body Is warm?”
sion, Is difficult to answer,’* Is an item in She gave an affirmative answer to my ques
Brother Tuttle's plea. Of course. It la diffi tions, but had been so long under the influ
cult to answer, and no branch of the press ence of a **regular ” ami ’*trained physician"
should attempt " to berate and belittle the that she was afraid of auything warm which
medical profession," but when a part of the would
favor a flow of blood to the surface.
medical profession, no matter whether such
consented to receive the'warming treat
part is a majority or minority, attempts to She
ment
on
condition that I should remain with
stay progress tiy passing oppressive laws, or her ami see
Her die If It killed her. I remain
by boasting about acquired knowledgftwhich ed, and she began
to be “ healed In-the self
is a curse to society when carried into prac same hour " that she
to gel warm. !
tice, then all the press should come to the de could give equally asbegan
.plain illustrations of
fense of-right and truth. How, can tho Re- the superiority or common-sense
treatment
Lmio PiiiUfcWFUiCAL Journal, devoted to tfver the **regular” kiud, In cases of measles,,
splritnal philosophy, the arts and sciences, small-pox, diphtheria, pneumonia and fevers.
defend Its name and claim without coming
Bo long ns many doctors think more of the
to such defense? Inasmuch as the condition terms
r e g u la r and $ elf-re* p rct than they do
of the soul Is affected by the condition of the of common sense, and do all they can to keep
body, how can the Spiritualist press refrain the latter out of college», societies and sick
from untieing things which are Injurious to rooms, where slionld Its advocate* go for a
both eoul ana body? JIow can an editor, who
If some people require or need
deals vigorously with theorthodox.treatment hearing?
humbugging, a Iidler daw should not claim
of the spirit of man, at the same time Ignore that there ought to be preferred or privileged
the orthodox treatment of the house In which humbugs; In other words, should not let col
euch man lives?
legiate or "regular " cranks have any advan
On the lUh of May, tb* American Medical tage over llliterate'quacka-Troth Is precious
Association mot In the city of Washington, wherever found, even If its discover«!1 I* not
and Dr. Austin Flint delivered the annual • regularly trained person; and merit and
address. He had much to say about what he success should not be suppressed by deception
termed *■Irregular practitioners.*' and hs nor law. '.The law of progress will be annul
claimed that the “ regular profession " should led when the foolish are not allowed to con
not fellowship or consult with them, even if found the wise and the weak cannot confound
they are *' legally qualified practitioners of thé mighty.
v
G. W. King, M. D.
medicine." What a boastful or Insulting use
of the word r e g u la r , as If one " legally quali
niTIWON TUTTLE IN REPLY TO UR. XIN<1.
fied practitioner of medicine" la not as reg u 
I appreciate the kind and friendly words of
l a r a doctor as another. When any party has
grown too big to be respectful of right and Doctor King, and regret that we,do not more
truth, has it not begun to " belittle " Itself? fully accord in our views. If. however, the
In the thirty-first annual announcement of object is merely to convince each other, or to
the University of Vermont for the year that. test pcrsouul strength by argument, it would
not be worth tho effort. I don’t wish to PnIs this expressive paragraph:
"To prevent any misunderstanding with, gageuiu a discussion, for which I have nelthregard to the requirements for graduation, ,ey inclination or time, and were it not that
the Faculty desire to state that the only question* of vital importance were raised by
courses of lectures recognized, are those taken Dr. King, and inferences drawn which 1 re
at Medical Colleges recognized by the Ameri gard a* extremely detrimental to public wel
can Medical Association. The tickets and fare, l should rather bear unnoticed tho er
diplomas of TCclectle, Homeopathic, or Botan roneous Interpretation of my brief article,
ic Colleges, or of colleges devoted to any spe than reply. As It Is, I do not expect to reply
cial system of medicine, are considered irreg Ip fiKnll, but go to the main point at issue,
ular. and will not be recognized under any which seems to be the, “ Doctor’s Law." 1
circumstance»«- Certificates from preceptors, sahl-T did not favori it, and the only fault
who practice any particular system of uysll- found with me Is. Urn I wrote "so-called"
dne, or who advertise, or violate In nny way before III To please Dr. King I will take off
the Code of Ethics adopted by the profession, this qualifier, und so narrow the Issue.
Again I repeat that it .1» no part of the
will not be received under any circumstances,
even If the preceptors be regular graduates Spiritualist pres* to "berate and belittle the
medical profe-wlon." This 1«exactly what It
In Medicine.”
Where would innocent blood, which years has boon doing constantly for many years.
ago flowed so freely, now-flow, if there never No joke has been too stale, no wit too far
had been any "irregular practitioners?" fetched for some Spiritualist paper* to pub
Who has modified heroic doses and furnished lish, if thadoctors werp hit.
Dr. King, like many others, argues as
substitutes for the ruinous and deadly drugs
which the " regular practitioner ” prescribed, though all improvement in .medicine came
and consequently allowed more patients to from the Irregulars, and had It not biwn for
die without beiug killed? Is It possible to these there would have been ne» progress in
berate and belittle the medical profession " that direction. A more gratuitous assump
by publishing the sad mistakes of Its leading tion could not be made. The great bodyof
regular physJeiaqs of this country and of Eu
branch?
How hard it Is to reform an organization rope are bound together by the closest rela
from within. Over thirty vears ago T adver tionship, and governed by a stringent code of
tised some lecture«« against mercury and ethics. Every one l* «eeklug for Improve
blood-letting for remedies, and invited an old ment, and making discoveries. They are
Allopathic physician who was bleeding and bound by their code to publish to the profes
poisoning his patients, to go and hear me. He sion any discovery they may make. They
declined. 1 thou told him that 1 wished he can have no secret* from their fellow*. If
would attend and reply to any mistakes I they do so, and claim a speciality in reme
should make. He claimed that my subjects dies, they are at once set down as quacks, and
should not be discussed In a public meeting, Justly, too, for huinuu life is too priceless to
and that I should take them Into his medical tie made asnbject of selfish greed, and If any
society. I claimed that I would not be allowed method for the cure of disease la found, It
there, and referred him to cases where men should become common property. Even in
had been educated as Allopathies and prac surgical appliances patent* are forbidden, it
ticed as such for years, and finally went into being held by the profession that a physician
the Homeopathic practice, wliichcauned them should b« devoted to first curing the alckjmd
to be expelled from Allopathic societies. The that recompense should be held secondary. It
old doctor replied: **They ought to be: they is such n* vlolute this high moral code, which
are nothing but quacks." Such knock-down Is founded not on selfishness-but on the high
or kick-hack arguments, reformers have to est and noblest morality, that the sentence
receive. If any,
their replies are often quoted by Dr. King with so much gusto is
treated by “ regulars " as " flings and insults. aimed: “ Certificates from preceptor* who
The usual argument of "regular?” against practice any particular system of medicine,
common-sense la eilent contempt,which passes or who advertise, or violate in any way the
with the Ignorant or prejudiced os much laj code of ethics adopted by the profession, will
tent wisdom. Due of them said about ray lec not be received under any circumstance»,
tures, which were published: " They are not even If the preceptors be regular graduates
worth answering.’1 Dr. FUnt'B reasons for in medicine." The doctor wbo.clalmH a spe
claiming that what he terms irregular, yet cial cure or method, which he conceals for
legally qualified practitioners of medicine, as the purpose of his own emolument,!* not
.not being Mat associates In consullation," are recognized by the regular profession, even
'fully expressed In these words of bis: "Self- though he be a graduate of the best college‘respect and respect for our profession." with- in the land. Is not this right?
ut a proper admission that the public have
At the best medical colleges three years of
□y interests to be respected. When a re study are required, and year by year n high
former has to contend with siich selfish rea er standard of scholarship 1* demanded.
sons, how can he do it with a pen without Those three years are devoted to the great
lots? IIow can he have any feelings for branches of medicine and kindred sciences.
_ aorant, deceived and abased humanity, and Everything relating to medicine—all the
say nothing? When Dr. Flint claims or Invarious systems—a « reviewed. The whole
timates that those physicians who are giving vaunted system of Hydropathy Is but a page,
demonstrations of the errors and nonsense in and Homeopathy Is another, and everything
his “ regular medical profession." are thereby permanent and true In them, as In alt other
showing a “ hostility to medical science" In system», Is retained, and forms a part of reg
Its parity, and consequently, are not worthy ular practice to day, as It did before they
of “ professional fellowship,'* he Is as wild or were drawn oat of It. True, there has been
wicked as Garfield’s “ regular"’ physicians Improvement. -The graduate of ten years
were wtfen they located Gnltean's bullet.
ago Is roaty and behind the times unless he
Last winter a bill was introduced, read, re has been a close student and read the medical
ferred, reported, committed and re-commit publications. Rapid progrès* has been made,
ted, In the New. York Legislature, requiring not because of the Irregulars, bat from the
the governor to appoint nine practitioners or students In the ranks. Is It not more con
physic and surgery to examine al), medical sistent that discoveries should be made by
students who have received diplomas, before those already trained by a long cours« of
they enter upon the practice of physic and stndy, than by those who are ignorant of the
surgery. The bill was so humane" (using laws of heattn or action of remedies!’ Or are
Dr. Flint's word) In Its provisions for “ self- ws to suppose that “ doctoring ** is a sort of
respect and respect for our profession." that inspiration, a bestowed gift, abiding most
six of said nine practitioners were to be Alio* with ignorance, canning and rascality,which
two to be Homeopathic, and one to bo go hand Ia hand to make the popular quack?
E thic,
lactic. When stj/jy-cflcroachmenta upon 1 well know this is exactly the popular con
the rights and liberties of the people are at ception. It Is not so In surgery. There are
tempted, how can conscientious lovers of no " Irregulars " there. The work of the sur
truth and jostle« keep out of the war provok geon remains to attest hisaklll and bold him
ed by what Brother Tuttle has called, “ train responsible. The quack darea not follow hero,
wheèf years of sfndy are required, and the
ed physicians ?"
He asks: “ After a person has given at least results are i t once apparent, when the sur
throe years to the exclusive study of the struc geon has ^-difficult operation to perforin, he
ture of the human form, its diseased condi goes to the'dusectlng room, ana on a dead
tions and thn most successful methods of body, he essays Dover and over, until fully
treatment, does it not stand to reason that be understanding the relations of the parts, tbe
knows more on these subjects than an Indian nervee, arteries and maselea. Whatever his
juggler ora 'natural bonesetter?*** Yes,hut anatomical skill, he tikes this means to re
If a person has made a mistake and not "stud fresh his memory, so that when the living
ied the most successful methods of treatment," fleeh le cut there will be no mistake. In
ftar th* BaLLfto-PH!krauDUoal Journal
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medicine, where the proc<\y£* of fife are
vaHtly more Complex, and tbe action of reme
dies dependent on fleeting condition*; where
the mo4t attentive observation ami careful
comparison may fall, the very element of un
certainly lets In thqjinack, and hi* blunder
I»hurled with Hip patient. True, the "regu
lar physician ” mj»Y blunder also, but the
argument reata eiaclly the same a* with the
surgeon, who, however practiced, may *ometlmes fall; but if I hada broken limb I should
trust him In preference to one wholly ig
norant (<f anatomy.
Dr. King say*: "Where would Innocent
blood, which years ngo flowed so freely, now
flow, if there never had been any Irregular
raetitionero?” By this, he Implies that
lood-letting was stopped by their protest. A
very slight acquaintance with the "regu
lar1* therapeutic* would have shown the er
ror of this statement. The theory of blood
letting I* held to-day by the regularse* firm
ly as It ever was. Why, then, do they not
bleed? Because they have discovered reme
die*, which by producing the same vital re
suits, take the place of blood-letting. Had
not these remedies been discovered by " reg
ular.-," th* drregular* would nut bare e fleeted the least change.
Again: "Who ha* modified heroic dose*,
and furnished , subttftutc* for the ruinous
and deadly drug», which the reghlar prncti*
Holier» prescribid, anil consequently allowed
more patient* to die without being killed?”
At nearly the same time that Homeopathy
was advanced, chemists began the remarka
ble series uf discoveries of the alkaloid», or
active principle* of various remedies, in
consequence a large bundle of Peruvian' bark
wa* reduced to a few grain* of quinine;»
large mass of opium to a »mall quantity of
morphine, and so through a long list of roots,
barks audi herb». Their active principle»
were extracted, and the rubbish thrown
away. Thu* freed, they became more reliable
and active. The result Is thaf the pocket case
now contain* far more of the *■deadly drugs "
Uibii the huge saddle-bags of former limes.urid
though the powder* dealt out are apparently
so small In quantity a* to lie homeopathic, ac
tually the diise is not diminished. The clamor
of ■' Irregular* ” ha* not made thl* change,
hut it 1* tho work of professional chemist* In A C C A VIO N T I I flin t I t o V i t IS toe » Uve m r i p A M O N T I! A b o a r d fie « Hr* Trae« Mew
cL a.il», Is each enutsr. Addrara ». W 7.(14v P V v Young Men or lA rtJe\!n eiteti county. T o 9 O U
the " regular " rank*.
US* orden fur the U m rtf
l ># k. t v , riirtcaew,
A* to the relative value of nny drugs given,
B l a l z x o r ib J _ i ö g a n ,
1 will not pause to discus», but a* Hie "Ir AHÚttm p. W. / i IriILEl 4 Lej,. C i^ T L XIJL
P A UTfuEreN
T 8 rf?
m
regulars" give them even in greater quanti
tipi" fJiiepniiheni, Intuì sfAHip fo r Inforties than the " regular*." they, of course, re
BUfkoti AhlfvMRn J**.. r if f H O I /M I Q
W i i h i n i t o n T O , Cs
P E Im S IO W O
ly on them; and so far'as vegetable remedie» RUPTURE CURED «neun»! will,
having an advantage over the mineral, the ont tbe aid of raclera trara.« S*ud «am p tar rirent*/. liin i'T t ' lasted t„*wj :2a:z 9 i : k a a i
most deadly poisons known are from the veg Office, 'H i W»brail At , Calcasti. 111. Ml XItir. » CO.
etable kingdom.
Lastly I would notice the reliance placed H ALL T VPE \VKITER-i$ K>.
by Mr. King on the mistakes of the *' rogti
i w i t li d j CUe brat. S p td tl rate to c te n rm rti rt»iul for
iar»r In proving the un worthiness of their ctrmlarm, AK-ti: wanted la «verr farwnaf *ltr HALL TYMSsystem. Thor* are a vreut many incompe WfUTKIt a u t o o V. 4» Mratlom « reel. m ira«», tu
tent doctor* with diplomas. I admit, but this S 2 5 0 A W O S T i l , U p r a m a l SO « s t r a t i .
method of proof may be turned, »ml Hie fall
ares, blunder* and ignorance of the “ irregu
M r s . S . F .
lar»,'* will make Interesting reading, except
that its volume would be so Immeasurably CAMPAIGN PICTURES to fu ralsk Agent*
T r itu r e M r tltu u i.
and lAioim wit» tiewnufaj pxriraiu Ilf rtlM twc a n i l I
vaat.
Hudson Tuttle.
tan, »•«. Ulte, *un|ile t,v mall. Ivo«, tratrb-r X& et».
I S tu n , «
<1 e ta ; )ie>. t.'.ir s : i r « * n t |. « I S S 'l a t r d
No Medi e tte , l'traerfled.
■ t a il « » vtitt »ever tam ia» Sample itj matl, IG ct. ; 3 for s .
It K no Won tier
eta ; t rtoven, Si (HI. T N e A T « » .} r H bl |. | l !•>«
Ibat to uiM) people link loto unliinelr grsvrii when »a
( « .. M H a r e r N N l r e e l . S . V .
n i vr. m adison st k k k t , Ch icag o .
we oonidiler how they neglect their tenlth, They
haven disordered Liver, deraiigH IP,wet», (ViasllpnUitn, Pi|«i or diseased Kidney*. but they let It go atrt!
DR. JOS. RODES BUCHANAN,
NICHOLSON'S impraradArtificial EA» DRUMS. The
mink they "will get over IL" It grow» worse, other
on If sura, ta t), and un tern drnen w e d ta pevmananttv
and uiore serious complication» follow and mcnjTil 1»
Yf> i ' o r t A r e u u*-t l i a n t u t* .
m io re hearing. Recommended b, icieobdc men of
too late In kuo them. If web people wottM take
Europe sod America. Write Icrfme I rtuilnled deacripH <mra gl el r,g Mien 11 .« m (be treatm ent, / rhrocle di rasara.
Kidney-Wort It would pnwene thflr live*. It net*
tira book to t . H. NICHOLSON. 7 M uvfn^t. NrwYoriu
1
• r ia l tU ririiriilrirV a f t m e l i »tu* ate uve uf arm rrmupon tbe most Important organ* purifying the blood
edle. dririevetrti by Idntralf Uri lewtdeoe« u it. ote nvrat
aod cleansing Ur* system,rene».-* and prevent* tin***
elee.Ie>| turali I,; and tl r i n r a i l w I r t i t m In IkaVn am] ha
can reerite a tern lm * ld i)D « b f u l l ; f.,v a r i i n i care. Ml.
disorders and promotes health,
wnra Wt Tbeeapeottc rtaeriuriMtnf wUI tratm uni deft Jltsr—
price twn dui Ian. M ill tlLCIftM , N rimUliuH tbe t-raelK*
A New llKits.K Aitcosrt Niao.iil* Ruhr bn» teen
it W l r t M i r i iJ
,
SAEAH
A.
DANSKIN,
opened within a few weeks which »takes an Import
ant link In a great railroad line, »ml 1» Itself reckon
ed an engineering wonder. It Is situated a few hun PHYSICIAN or THE " NEW SCHOOL,"
dred feet south of the old *u»peo«ton bridge, and was
hiptt of Pv. Uetiiamlti Hu.it,
built to give the Michigan «’entral railroad » com
plete Un» between the New York Central and Lblca- (Ifflrr: 4P*X Gilmore Nt, Bnlllmore, 3ld.
go. The connection is over the Canada-*outhem.
oow a t«rt of the Michigan Central; between Niagara tm rtiK S tl»ti jr« -i part Mka. I l t u i i f hM le w H e pop*
river and I'droit, and whole trains nre now ran uf aod luntltiiii (ur t i e VpIrK of P v U m l ttug. Manr » a w
through between tbe end* of Vanderbilt* fiinmu* (.rtemuncad Ih *I"» M i* lawn (JnnaiSrattr cured tiirutali
four tracks and the Garden city. Tbe new route will hera biiMtnuntoUrttr.
e u (W ru d irtit and ( W m j t M l l l a r i l i e mierit.r
prove eiweially attractive to passenger» Pecan*» uf Condllion
U l h a r u c b e v i t u of tbe Kepui.tlras tA m lra n (rip n ra
,af t» o iratlciii. wbe^b-r [if-Aui I C . U awurice,
aklJJ w&Kti B u tderl and Vice-Jt-rauirnt tube evite-l ti>r at the cumin« e.l«cthe upperLunHy It give* for seeLog the great eaUrac:. nr.,! Or. ritulbpA u. me era- wnb a
beets
O it l f f i k i i j c n l tff CM K u j e t u V r i p u l « * 111 Uw Uuii. T h e ^ i - Of th e ju e ttifr I . gX ag* ta r ta r a U tterarspnad
There l* ft fine view of the bills from the Pridg* It •« m( uf
hi * 4f W t at/le. on fliw paver It outtalna amali W r r i r i of
ipntt
'
self, anti then tralns'run Up by tbe river on the Can A^dl'-au-sii try letter, ~nrl"itne~l’~*w i‘l i " 1 f i r t i “ 1 ,i
adian side and stop at a station called Falls View, and twuiLunpe. will rapete«(ltraspt actriitloe.
W A SH IN G TO N ,
where is n platform from which all can take at> ote
eerraUon,—S pring tUM (Jto r t.) ¡trpubUean, April tj u: .1 ,w / it it: a .\ 7. i y o u l a l l q
LIN C O LN and
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L e t the Royal B akin g Pow 

der C o . defend the use of the
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drug A M M O N IA in their Pow 
der, or
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PRICE BAKINC POWDER COMPANY.

HOPE S D EA F.

BLAINE and LOGAN.
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O r i e l * » *■ A m m o n i a .

Ammonia Is obtained In large quantities ty five
putrefaction rg tbe urine of auI¡nab.—f.'rwveioimiUi
liriiUtnnUo,

Every housekeeper can teat baking powders con*
Lfinlng this disgusting drug fly placing a can ofthe “ Royal" or ” Andrews I'e»rl" top down oti a
hot store until heated, then remove the cover and
sm ell.

Ur. Pride's Cream Baking Powder doe« not con
tain Ammonia, Alum, Lime, Pohwh, Boue Phos
phates. It la prepared by a Physician and Ch-tnlst
with special regard to cleanliness and healthful-

VITAL! MAGNETIC CURE!
A BENEFIT, or 'OPRE. OIVENI
7 « Stl marinar or i l i« li^ « * f |a i i fui'f Ma«i.etlrad Tirana
l-aper acni t» i n ; Sitili liSWiTII ■ a b « « aod advlcc, 1X1*;.
t i » a « , i t e , tj-W *

r ^ r r i r i r i i u t i |b i r (O rilU to

The Japanese Store :>CJ Fourth Avenue, Louisville
Ky„ tender the ladles of this denomination a complirsentary offer. They write u* that tbfcy will tend to
all oar churches who contemplate holding a Japanese
Tee Party, fair or EaterUlnineol or any kind, an el
egant assortment of Beal Japanese Novellien, includ
ing pretty cup* and sauryrv and Real Pore Tea, that
can be sold by them (or 2Dcents, cup.saucer. Tea and
all. You seed not pa? f°r any of these goods until the
Fair la over. Anything not sold car be returned to
n*. Ladles who are anxious to do good Ua the ben
efit of their church «bqdlrl avail themselves of this
generous offer, which will b* very profitable to them.
One of the churches in Louisville said over one hun
dred dollars worth nf these salable Novelties in one
evening. Why ou't we do the same or proportion
ately so. Write to them at once for particulars or
send them an order for an assortment to open a Ba
zaar.
g u sta « * p o tto s.
Hr. Charles Dawbaru will lecture for Spirituali»*,
aod Uberai Hortetlee within one hundred miles of
New York. Addrsas. 4d3 West Sled Street New York
________________________

a t,.

Du. J. V. Maxsnxui. 100 Weal GASL, New York.
World renowned Letter writing Medium. Termo, $3.
and 12 c- Register your L»ttaraEverybOdy admire* beautiful hair, and ever, one
may punswroIt, by Mtng Ayer*» Hair Vigor.
Fon T u Cum. Tb« St Louis M anatím , dis
tinctly West« u Lu uiakwnp, now in lia fifteenth year,
la brilliantly Illustrai«L replete with stori««, poeta»,
timely reading and humor. Sample copy and a set
or gold colored picture cari» »eoi for ten cants. Addraw J. GUmore, SIS North Eighth street. St Louis,
Mo. Tbe RsMtHO-PrauKOPHicaL Jotrmaju. and
M agatine «ent «meraer lor S3JQ.
Lo okout Mountain Gamp Meeting.
Tb« a n sa si Camp K**(SW <g tas t-nO ntl H tnscsta ' t a t
M jvttaa t s c d t O m , sdtU N " e ri «e IW Hswwai ana«*
Strina» r o t a r t i « XwdCint MaVHMsl». rnat p a t i n a « « » .
Tens., ccsuwoctcì* SsWwdar. Jane X8 U. u r i
•sa«»» J a i s n t » t w » ■ * ■ « * « •» •» n m n < r n m * t t n e
e™ in diam i»«» u • c u t « n o n i» V i s i o s u e «pnaSrrv
■ad D e l » « «IH w w w v l amwW twWt------------—
a n pvspand. oa—o ra n o « u » »am a« «tu ra m ar *d
U
par dar. J^ras» («m uai«* im a ras iro se » m s d
prtvd«*** Harnead rates n m all potata ra s ba »aparee a l
(«e ratti aar aula
* • » * turuioiver ram no« DtM« »
Laaeew Maaatai». Hedem« «ui «ad a * an id as seas tor
lu u k s t r a a r a . a t Caauawoaso asw * taw aadw i» U»
meaatats, ear rart»av partlpcüar«, er W a^ sra " * * *
dress o r. 1,9, co m « . S u m ».M «e»i*rara Muai. O stra
a se n re a s-ra o , w .aew *. earaeiBfT, «ueara.ûa.

.00

P» corseara at trasaatasra Ara»«anta «CnesrRaaUitt
«Wb*estera Uwrasraarwiada. J-iy Ut» rad «eu.

c

M - ^ r i i d M q n t a i l ty k n I t t t U i .

U sb usZ atlln/ mmraSr l<C ad d l u a M of the T b m t and
Lnnss. fr s a a c -n ja c tp r a tw rr io * ha* bra™ cnmij br t t
r i K e lt U d l c r l » .! ! * T a m bottle. ( r i t i l i O Adctrra.
SORAK a . I'ASiKI.S. IHttKbera. ML WutOBSee » « « •
Oidrav and remittance, ’by elpcraa varaM a 1« Uve aritor nf
Bafab A, barakla

Ad; rea.,

G A R F IE L D ,

aa well a* lava* pwtealis of ttrt> M a lw r i, si* ■• *r peiriietst
« b b lea u repm enO ec Peace H etm and PewpfVTty. Sto n
te tra t r a tram ppami to ntaatoc un* » t l a t . an W n *
piece of own, and *i trie bra p rie* «Jeen i t abooid tra to
every t e i » held la ih» m a i r i
1
shropie euptas by mati. iC-'era-U: In la u of laure m aa 1 0
and Ina U a s 1UO t b M b . rtpredai ralra lor targer uuanOtlea. Arrota oso aril thooaaeda of trin e thta latri

PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY CO.
Hit Dearborn .S 'ir r r ? .

CHICAGO,
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ILLINOIS.

U l H a c r K t „ r i la r in n f lt l. O lila .
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“ THE DIVINE PYMANDER,"

E PE fí SA EG EN T,

or

tria nurawoad a o tte r so* Port. Prine, pcatpatd X4 ranea

' HERMES TRISMEGISTUS” ;
IrtwCicad Witti an interni«eUfia, aa Mae a raeelaiir-wrliìm i

F rtlM lM ri r a t i , t f Ltiat M t l i a r a M Eanceric t u i r i a l u r,
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tmm eLTLoyKjOF spiriti:iuu .
■ V H F .M i V K 1 D D L Z .
Thta ri an at-> Uyearbtriil rad enatpnbrartee ewwr d e
« r d u t wtdc rijTulathin and te e a r e n i aaieutw attie «f
c—tt M r VdUltra. HmWUfc. Il* w t Priee, 5 ceno.
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VITAL HAGSETISI THE LIFE-P0LÏT1I*
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Being an aiate » to Dr. Beerai
dWradraLrtc. Urie». 75 cecia
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Choir, Oosvreg&tloa or Social Circle.
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rar tbe H*li*lo-PUUiwii*.to»t J m rasi
" I n !(■ f e t t e r A a p r e f * .”
D r. S p in n e y r a is e s n n I m p o r U n t tjn r a Till» * I I I f t- li ln g o n f’ H n n liir « * .
(Ion*
The RsLioioPuiuraoPHit'Ai. JoniifAL la an old
To the Wltar of uw lt#U*V. jnu^pioau
My attention ha* been called to Uie remarks of one establish*-1 advocate of .Spiritualism, which ha* lb*
J«inuu
one of Uie tw t of the recent lecture« Nfore our tv. irx tannrrf la» iraniiiiain—
H D l i m i i Y W l DI m i o « iCBICCn,
full confidence of sumoof tfi* oldest ami best known
I would like very much to know under what con of r<mr<om»pcmd«ul<, who saw:
Association, was given by Hon. A 1L Briley on th#
“ No one can queellon the right of Jackson, Rl*b- believers Id the spirit phenomena. While going ns
ditions
persons
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power
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evening of May
Judge Halley stroke for over
bins ami others to form an Awidntlon, Nit their far os the farthest In preaching the fundamental
into
actual
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with
object«
and
individual»
at
a
I u (lie N liitlo w .
an hour without note«, and look for bl* subject:
right lo Illicit on to another association Uiat has been truths recognized by Andrew JACkwui Bavls, B. I).
"Jieepl»« not the Hay of Small Thing*.- He raid distune*. I know that w* have well-aulhenllcaled runolngfor y«ra, without their request or consent, Home, Hudson TnUJe end hundred« of other*, th*
WT M. r.c .
that lie had found many Spiritualist* who are seem rases where persons In a Irani* slain, completely ln- cortaltilr »hows a very contentious aud clandwtlne Jutt&KAI. does not pul Implicit faith In all lh* phe
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to
external
Conditions,
the
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of
111
*
ingly Impatient at the slow progress oi the can*, nense* completely cln^-l, do minutely d«cribe ob molrir.”
nomena n fd to occur In the presence or certain me
They lin e left ui »lone In the shadow
hut when wo consider how much has been accom
This last qnolatlou from your correspondent'i let dium» who are vouched for hy hundred* of careful
The loved ami the lost goo« before;
plished In thirty.six Tear* of the modern movement, ject* and trantona, tlial tboee who or* present with ter eecmelo Indicate such an utter misconception of Investigations. The JoiKNAi. endeavor«, In its jrathe
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know
nothing
about,
l
nave
They bat« left us okra* In the shadow,
the wonder Is that so much has boon dona fins
lb* clmricler. Intentions and relations of lira Ameri cullar sphere, to exhibit Hplritimliitn In It* N iter
And we see thrlrilm r faces no more.
new fatih or revelation from the Spirit-world found Men sensitive subji'cts »o. completely niwtHnMil, can .Spiritualist AssocUUcu, that I disdru to see his aspect*, In forms hy which a folenllflc person can
They vanished as glwitii* of the sunshine,
mankind bound hand and foot In Ui* Iron-clad creeds either by those in lira form or out, M b] l»‘ perfectly mind and the minds or alt others similarly misled, grasp and comprehend it; and the subject* are preloeensibra
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any
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body.
Ilr some sullen storm-cloud o’etcast:
of orthodoxy. The more liberal ami Intelligent bad
'llMhuse.1 nf such wholly erroneous Ideas.
Kmb-1 with a force, clearness and carefutntws which
Some faded In youth's bright morning
drifted either Into Agnosticism or Materialism, nnd In Hint condition, they could, seemingly, be sent to
As to lira plaapof holiliug our next annual meet will commend them to thoughtful consideration,—
And some when the midday was past.
!l was shown also that the greatest skepticism In ra- a great distance, nud describe places and «dividual! ing, various points were -proposed and discussed by Saratoga .Vrnffrici, Saratoga spring«, N. Y., May 1st,
(
even
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I
did
not
know
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those
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did),
which,
lallou to »i'llImal truths had been almost universal
tb* Board of Trust*» wllli whom I hetd a correspon
They left us Id lean» at the parting.
In the Christian church«; that Thomas Palno. a on liiveetlgnllnn. proved corn'd. This was one of dence, occupying many weeks. We bad a cordial In
44 G r o w i n g 1 « F a r o r . ' 4
Alone on a diwolote shore;
century ago, bad startivl Urn movement lo Inculcate the first fad* Uiat gave me any confidence In the vitation (mm Judge I)alley, of Brooklyn, to hold our
They left us t» mourn In our sorrow,
theory that there Is any mind, except m the result
fiesHbuu of thought, and lb* speaker paid a glowing of
convention lu the Church of the New Spiritual BisThe UKLinio-l'itiuraoPHtcAL J ouhnal of Chica
brain
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changes
of
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And grlive at their low «vermoro.
|o the value of Palm** Ufa and w ritings and
peniatlon. daring the Anniversary season iu March; go, a* a spiritualistic publication !« growing In favor
How we mint Urn bright smiles of (he children tribute
that diming generations would do Justice lo the au cells aud fibre*; yet, on the other hand, every month nnd we do not presume If ll had suited ill to accept, among advanced lliiDkers n* Hie day* go ny. It I*
Who Joyously played at onf fret,
thor of Um “ Age of Henson." The lecturer argued In the year there come to my mind fearful shucks that w* would have »hnwn any “ contentious or n o W .« an exjwMer nf fraudulent .rnedlumship,
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much
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that
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that alt forms «f faith are IwIngmjxUflr-t and chang
clandestine motlv* ” to “ hitch on" to wild Church, whtclt, though an unpleasant duty, eniltle» It to
With tuuorent prattle svm't.
ed by this lnllux of »jdritu^, truth, cblhln« lu many like Uk m KMiriers »f lira JirtJKHAt. who nr* well though w* would, from the very nature of our or recogulllou a* a friend to Lira genuine. It Is a neat
way* to nil the |*ft|ila He read n part of an article versed in all the facts. inetbcwK conditions nud re ganization, mir public call and addrms, be glad of ly printed paper full of lnNre*tlng nud Instructive
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liability
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If
possible,
more
111 the Christian Union of May 22od. from the pen
tlielr h<‘.uly aiiprova] nnd co-operntlim oaJar as they matter, calculated to satisfy such iradrrs ns desire
The loving k t* of old—
on this question.
,
.
,
of Rev. Lyman Abbott, one or Uie ablest clergymen light
Alas! they Imre grown silent,
line thing that has call*) out these rejection» Is could go cnnsIstiaUy with their own JistjncTlve oN an understanding or knowledge of th* progrenwof
lu it»« Congregational denomination, In which he
All silent, dead and cold,
v
th»
1 nrh<ud letter wjtlcli. wllli my explanation, will Jects nu'l alrax Our constitution IlmllM alumni con i'lilriluallshi and spiritual phenomena. It* tori'* of
egprmseri Ids dksNItef In Uni dogma of Iho physlcdj srakk for itself. Mr. H. H. Taylor, of IkiwaglaC, U ventions to the summer month«, aud we issthl oot, conlrlhutor* are among the '«hlral defenders of that
And yet. melhiuks at «vruiug\
resurrection of the body, and the idea of a general J
thrrefom, accept lira kind offer of lira BiiraJtlyn wonderful philosophy,¿For specimen topi», adilre«*
When twilight grow» apace, ——
judgment day. Herald that tld* statement or denla P "mTian *lxty-''lght years of age. He has hts-n an In frii'lld«,
V. John l \ Hunly, ' W g<>, lll.-7 /ra fiber at, Lllterul,
A* we sit by the firelight musing
of wimt-Mraaouce the faith «f the Congregational valid for m-»ro than ten years, and during nil that
Chicago was suggest a ! as a metropolitan Centre sMo, April 2lth.
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They gather al«nul Id the shadows,
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every hmnau wmf who will seek for light, all the nadmis
They sofily touch »nr forehead
ent >and I llilnk you, for one, objected. Mr*. Smith,
The RKUuio-FMIf/Moi’tltCAL JurnSAt, is Just
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what seemed Niter, Hr. A, B. Sptgiray, lira veteran ei'les of aU questions—The Mrren-y, San Jose, Cal.,
¡oiiTrii of Splritutllrm is iwnnraliag the Imraes nr little relief. In IS*P, seeing Hr. Willis’s advertlse- of Bet mi I, our Vlce-l’nsddnnt, tendered hWconfidence April 2fij£r
Though we are in the shallow
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He claimisl that siplrituallst* had no need for *11*convening, and his best support of the work on hand. .H oles a m i K x tr a e t« o u M l s r r l l a n e o n s
coiiragtuneut; that the phenomena nnd philosophy a female, and had nil »oris of disrsw*. The letter 1» (Ilher point* were named, Th* Rev. Naimral WalN n b J e rlS i
N to r y o l a C o lo r e d H im w h o W a n d e r e d of Splrllnallsm are now receiving roar* rarefuj at as follows:
■on, one of the Board, than whom the outs* nf getilii.KNOHA. Y'at*« To, S. Y„ June atth, isTts.
tention than ever Isdore; that Spiritualist* no longer
i n t o ,iu l » n r n , > . V .
Spiritual Ism own» no rnor* honest, «aitrast anil
At Vienna, a Mormon missionary has lreen conII. II, Txv la u i-IV 'ir.Madam: Yout lelhra reach tilne
slau-l ills'!» the defendve, nud vvlien attacked Ihey
.1 the newly organized demiied to a mouth'« Imprisonment.
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able to strike tack vigorous blows ui*m all ca ed m* lu Boston by due malt, but It found me so camp at Look nut Mountain, hut after retlection, as
Facts o f u Life lU*tont that litre l/»*noir» to are
Ite-v. Arthur Hloan finds his Faith mlsnJon at Stratlumniator«, whether In or out of the pulpit: that it worn out by the iirravure of burin»» that has been
M any nnd Suspected by Far o f those irho fM en- dem-mls largely upon believers wbal Ihn fulure «f upon mo slue* November last, that I could not at I understand, united heartily with the proiiosal tu ford. CouDn fast growing lu nramNrship.
hold It at Lake Pleasant, a point where a large numttt to the Colorol .Spoiler at the First Chvreh.
Spiritual Is in shall I«* in lira world’s redemption tend to It till T could reach my summer homu here lier of Spiritualists Iralng otherwise congregated, it
Mr. Spurgeon toll* lbo*e sermon* that dish up ttie
from Ignorance nnd slu, and he urged nil piox-ul (o on J-Vnecn lark«. 1 arrived her* last week, so worn would be convenient and appropriate for them to at sum* Idea* no many lime» “ told mutton."
ll was Sunday morning—the warm, bright, Vau- seek for the highest aud best lnltunu«* from the out that I have Dot been able to make an ixnmlna- tend. I "have now before ura a letter of February
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. .
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, Unn until tCHlny,
tlful Sunday iiiornliig of the H(b day of July. fs, i. Spirit-world,
from Br. Joseph ileal*. President of Ura New iu* uol allowed hr uw loNtoo in any form,
I find, on coming Into clairvoyant relations with Inst,
At our Oinfereuce Meutlng, June ,>!h, AlU’it
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clergyman of this city went to the postodlce Tor his Smith, the able and eloquent Swedenborglaii tctiolar,
ing that “ nil the filvectors of said Association <exwriter and preacher, occupl*»l our platform. Mr, artlng on the nerve« nnd muscles, nnd seriously cepliugoiu*) would unite in a cordial limUillou lo laN Fhiiuder Sen, m leader of the lirahiuu SomaJ.
A local curiosity in Louisville, Kyn Isa bird with a
He lived no a street cast of South Street and as ho Siullli Is an earnest nud iuclsivo speaker, a disciple aifecUng the uterus and the spinal told.
American Spiritualist Association to hold their
The liver Is very much affected, anil present* n The
convention nt Lake I'lewnaDl next August, ... so It head Ilk* that of a monkey. H swallows hv* s ja r
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far a# Hidmnlann'a furniture warehouse, a some new church could not hold Ills soul from aspiring to white appeaniucw A» I Hold your hair I have very you decide to till lira convention at that place, thero row- "lithe.
thing like a yoke, said to him logo hack and around know more of Hod's truth as ijow coming to the sinmge, ludeecrilmhle feeling« In tny Btornsu-h and need be no delay In issuing such calL” Should not
Br. F. K. HyaU, of Fhlladripblo. hr about Nrllding
on tlenesee and South Street«, nnd he was ao deeply world by a later dUpcttulhm. lie hud given much houl, arid also In the LnlraUue*. There Is a tumch or this lei Nr, as thus partially quoted, ami lh* fact» «crematory n».w the city it» a hudne*» venturi»,and
Imprewusl that he nl onto compiled. When he nr- thought to lira phenomena and philosophy of Spirit touielblog In one of Uie large inleslluoe, wlilch I above statot, t>* an overwhelming refutation of all expect« to.lmve JUn operatic'a this full,
rtted at the Junction of lienssee and South Streeta, ualism, aud It had modified bts views «oinewhat as cannot deecrllie or comprehend. Your blood I* In a charge* or Insinuations of “ hitching on without re
Spurgtoo. the Invalid wifti of th* noted preach
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he met, In front of the Auburn Savings’ Rank, n col to the work of the new church. He ha« still a great very hail state.
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foot. The clergyman said, “ Good morning. You that Is to be learnoi from the Spttit-worlil by later actly as I soe 1L I hate not oUempted to deecrlhe y i a t e r l n i l z a l l a n s — T r a n e « M c d l i i i n s - frame*,
A curious freak of nature attracts nllentton nt
seem to lie travel) ug. and look lirwl. Where did you revwilmenl* through prwenllalernwdlArieo. At tlines my feelings while In sympxllir with you; they are
S i> lrl ( m ill »in I n O r e g o n ,
Milford, N, H. (iti lh* twig of a crab apple tree ls n
stay last night?'’ The Irnrnp, furaudi Ira evidently he Is ikMumeil with a fervent ¡uqdralitm and a lefty ludo-ciJliable. I believe that J hav* given an ac
large, double whit* rose, the stem Joining the twig
seemed to V . replied that he sUid In a barn about Inspiration, m If the mantle of the great Swedish curate d'weripUon of your case, because I sec clearly To lb« b t l l i v d Ihe ltelU )»l‘llUusophr«»J Journal:
iu clos* proximity to four othrr» bearing only nrdln*
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T I i ** H I it I m u mi v . i i r o i n n l l r r . K nllnw iug
MtiD* in ilu u r .to u i Ui* HUI* I w in w iH i Inillt n i
OH n t f , 1' h„ Urn « rn a ll^ t en g in e In Hie w orld, b ein g
h u t eight inched iouLt ttii.l w e ig h in g Im L a jmkiuiI mi l
a h alf, T h re e y e a n , c* m u tin g te n tnm re a* a 'l a y «
labor, h a v e been devoted t*» jU c*.n«lr<ictirtn. T h e m
a r e 685 «crew * In tli« en g in e . Tin* p Im ih g a u g e U U lt
a o f H iu iu ttr o r a n loch In d ia m e te r;H u ? p u r n |ith r o w n
b u | m m ilrni» uf w a te r every e ltu k e ; (fie h d a a d lg h t I*
only o rm h u if ail Inch In w id th . M v e n -e la h ll» *»f an
Inch high, a n d H irrt-eig h lh « o r nn Inch lo n g ; T h e
,si<aci< In tin* taiu|> I* w> w m ll th a t It w av uluio.il luira to th l» Co g et e n o u g h fiaygen I d It to «upfiort Ihn
iu m h u ttlo u . T he fire 1« kindled by u e ln g m «ill uf
alcohol, w h ic h run*, Hie e n g in e fo r h a lf au h o u r. T h e
» tro te I.r Hie cy lin d er I* u n e In c h ; )**>»•, t e ll’,; th e
IbruUln-tortur W lm t five-flghthe oT a n Inch Io n « ; th e
r e v e ra -le v e r 1« m in in c h Ion«, a rra n g e d w ith 0
lh y in lelatc h ate I click ;th e llr H e n t li*eeff«*ri-elgl«Unnr
M i-inch w id e a n d o n e Inch loiig; th e puioke-*>t irk 11,
Inched h ig h an*l M O of a n Inch In d ia m e te r; Hie
■team -dom e '-‘-III of nu i u d i 1« (llám ete.-; th e d riv in g *
wIiM ln a re l ! ; Inches In d ia m e te r: th e fro n t trp e k w luid* h a lf a u Inch, m i l th'**« of th e te n d e r nro tin*
Kamo size. T h e te n d e r It h u t »*£ Inch«* io n « , i t ’»
Incluía w ide, an d 2 inch«« h ig h , Tin* iftetil* ui***l in
ila c o u rtn ic lin ii a r e tnn> s «olid i*ili«r, gold a n d »Ut*l.
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hair to it« natural, color, growth, and
youthful beauty. I t has had many fin*
itcitor*, but iiono have po fully UJct all Iho
re<iuirein«its needful for the proper treat*
ijfi-nt of Urn hair and scalp,
fULL'd llarit ttcK ttw ea has slcadily
grown In favor, and spread it* fame aud
u*cfulrn'5 « to every quarter of Hie globe.
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HUMAN NATURE AND HUMAN LIFE.
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George Stevenwn when advMtog young mea how
to gel cm would finish by aaylng "'Po a» I Lave done
—peraevete.’’ For fifteen yeare he plodded and work
ed before giving the finWhtcg touched to bU lodomottre. In os many days Htoee jfftwvering lu the use
of Dr. Pierre*» " Golden MwikFJXilfcovery," have eipertencwl groat relief and found Ytotnuel»« on Uie
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the other day declined the propoalthm of a railroad
to diKontioue eXcuniou tralua on Sunday daring
the camp meeting season. The brethren want to
make tli« ramp meeting a fiaindal race«**, but they
will probably condemn Sunday newipapera.
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Turklrth, lino inn. Klectric, milpliur, Mercurial, Roman, and other VI-Kcatw1
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trane« on Jnck-son-nl., near La Ball«,
Chicago.
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A N o lr l o r llim»ff*k«**ipf*ra. ilool liouw*
kffftper« are frequently innoywtJiy oil marks on naprrol wall* ugninat which rar*l**»i or though lit*«
persons have laid Uieirhtwd*.' The«« unsightly spot*
may he removed . I’T inakliig a past« of add w ilsr
mod plpe-cUy or fuJi«'*earth, and laying R od Hie
surfac* without ruhbtng It on, *Lae Uieimtteni nf
the paper will then likely las Injured. L«ve the
p u le on nil night. In the morning It ran be liruslied
oft nml Hie spot will have dksappMred. hut a renew*
nl of the operation uuy be necceenry if th« oil mark
Isold.
D e n i I*. There ora in Shakrapmre's plays about
ninety death« taking place either»n th« »tags or iinmedlntely Miltul. The modes of death are various.
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The |ri,iprictors have often been sor*
A f i b e i t l T|m n II**’ Itrltlg * ’, A ipreer (.lory
prl-.il at the receipt of or.hr* from re
I» being dren luted at Elmira of tlnf nidscarancii nf
mote
countries, where they had, never
the «hint of Katie BrodehoH of New York, who wo*
made an effort fe r it* tnlrnductloiv.
murder*'! pome ttMftHI) In WlMUun Menkeu. A
farmer IIvin« near io.ri‘« Corner* pij* that lwic<*
’The u*e for a short time of II jO-L'S
wlililn a ihort lime he ha« w*ni the figure of the
H aiti Rr.sr.wgtt wonderfully impravea
«Irl Plttltnron the'bridge under which the l»»h wap
the personal appeannerw It H.-aii*‘i * ttic
found. She wn* ,lre»ied a* when discovered a f t e r
liie murder with Hie «Xi’eliU<*n Ilf her headgear which
scalp from nil Imptirltlc*, cun * oil lui*
ia mlsdng, aud her hair *a* tic«-l nlsatl by the
iiK-rs, fever, and *lrym-*, cud th in prewind. She wan interim; mournful cri*** n»d redimí
V.-pt* baMlVCP«. It SttmUliHes th*’ Weak*
her head on hrr hand. When he approached »he
Ckied
gland*, aud enable« them to pu*!i
turned her fare towards him and. pointing in the ill*
rertion nfthejail In whldi her uiifMerrr, who I* to
f.-rword a n tw 'an*l vlgonni* growth.
1« hanged mi Jun* 2ntb. ia amlined, "demoly
Tim i-ffc.-t* o i thi*’arti*’h- an- not iratibrought her hand down twice on her head and then,
«!< ui. like ilHMCi.f ali iiholii pn piruil m«,
dnling to the water beneath, dlfWppcwrod. The
hti*. remain a long 1 inw, which lu u tti tU
name leTforinam-e waa gone through with ml bill;
oentpl'Hia, It la also Mid Unit Meiik**n ha* heard
l i e s matter of cpoaoniy.
»trange nolsea »bint biacdl at night, mid hit« fteriuentl.v cried nut lu terror. When rineatloaed a* to
the can**, of hit alarm he re fu e l to mv anything,
bul pointed to the corner ofjil* cell, ilia terror on
three {■’radon* la wild to Wappiillln«. -The** Plorl™
have created great excitement and mauy Utnld ptopie rafa*** lo «o near th» bridge wh«r« the murder
__
occurrei], nr the prison, after dark.
T h e M u l l N tr**rt K liu u tu r il o f I W r a l *
Will rlunae the '• « d l-, r natural brown,
If».. Every jint'inno. or Jim 11 with bla *en*e of
right not wholly blighted, ha* long known that the
or black, a« *tt «ir. d. It proda«* n ¡-erWill »treat atandardV aan lie. »tanding over a idt
iii,in- ut en|or that will n**t w»*h «way.
Into which ford* ami macal« fell together «ooner *ir
Consisting o f n single p rc p a ra tio D , It J.t
later. But money, or th« eembtauce of money, 1« 10
upphed without trouble.
M raliln I11 the eye» of the merely brutal Ui*t all
hiena of moral «tandard« are rapidly twins forgot
l'lirrA n n » u v
ten. Auk Wall Ptteel If the deal 1* right, that is,
just, and Wall street will laugh at you. Ask the
trick ita In trade If hi* little decrptlmi 1« honorable,
or the pelllfoggcr If the hrllw* he Uke* »ml give»
gold by ail Dealers lü Medicines.
are right, and he will «nit« at your'verdancy. The
adnil«*>oti that the «landard of Ward ami the brant*
i* the highest known in Wall Hrwl cove« n good
deal of ground. Wall street civ*-* tone to tin* a m e
Un«* of hU'lmtH In New Orb-tin«, Yanklnn, Nut
Francleca Everywhere our great prorperity ha«
made, na hilad to that eternal Justice that never yet
let any guilty man e*i‘Ai>e,—t'hUadi lpM't T(m¿*. _
W o m b - r lii l A u lP iii a h i. Iiil< tlB (* ilW I,ii1
of mo*t wonderful autómata was mad» In London
for the Emperor of rhino. Among them was the
llfenilie llgijro of n young lady who played turns*
RAll.kUAf» TIME-TABLE.
upon a spinnet; another tiial wrote line« with the
ieauly of copperpbih*'; while ftorpa«*lng all In ingeCHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC.
nully iva* the figure of a magician will* 11 liny wand
in hie hand. It wan mounted ihhki a pmall, mova- |jrp*n. corn«« Van llurcn and Siwrmsn Str**» f i t ! f ie le t
hle frame, which could t*e wiieele.1 «Iviut at the , >
ome* 6 ft t'J srk lArveL Mtennaii liw n»
pleasure of a epeebitor, «<> that there was no puce
ArriTfur n Oitifeilernte to conceal himself. On [Hilling
n t t m o a l «nd f w l * Eipr»«*...... j 4H f.rm Into an orillee In the frame any one of the numerous
(-'«uic-ti lü u itA iv -m » r»*t M p™ » t 2:110 01»
Kaoaaa O il, Leavetswùrtù AMI Almetallic cards which lay «bout with nuMtlm» melitauo |tx||reaa .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t 3iH0»m
writie*! mi them, the figure, after nuking you a l**w.
MlnncaeHJUsodSUauiKipivaa . • snopta
struck with his rod a Utile door, which openisL aud
» u m n i l , LkaTrnaittiJJ ami AV
there wa* the answer |*rint**>1 mi another card. The
elilwin K ifn w il U a f l i f t f .,,.,,,, t>tioopm
iMrn AeeuinsauUUuo . , , . . . . , . . . . . M0 :i;.sin
reply given was always strictly appropriate to Ur*
Oxi net I Bluff* KLibt K i p n » ......... 1 ft:f>0 a u,
nuesrtlon, and was not of a mere ««ñera! ctianicter,
a Ainu* a i r , L»av**awurUi AOd AV
like the an«were 0» cotivunatloa card*.
etiiavn K iant r a r a » ........
t #40 sin
M a k e n S o l e o f I f . .i> n A rrIJ 'Jftli, th e M ich- lorm pmit i**»rt» S ia m E ipr«M ...................... 1 S rjo a in
Wlftpmj! uniti«troll* Aod m. Pom r m ex t ftifto am
pvvpp...............................
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Olir» lie *>• in.bJl » Ircrjueol POd Irre * e
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THE HISTORY OF THE CONFLICT

B E L IE F IN B IM O R T A LIT Y .
Bf I0HN S. FARNE*.
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Grave«, Grand Rapids, and F.
son. Wls. Mrs. 8 . C. Allen, of Flint. Mich,,
read original poems, and Ml«« Carwton, ?“
81. Glair, elocutionist. gave recitations, both
In Scotch and KniriU. which were grand
nnd pleasing. Wm. MarisOe d.of Grand Itaplds,
Midi., the independent slate-writing medi
um, was fully occupied during the day, white
each evening he held stances f°r material
Izatlon of spirit linudsand demonstrationsnf
Invisible power nnd presence. I have, ns yet,
been unable to learn of any dissatisfaction
through his medlumship. There was also
present: Fred. II. Pierce, of Milwaukee, Wl»..
who gave public tent« from the rostrum,
which were recognized in nearly every In
stance, nnd l also learned that he Is control
led to piny beautlfnlty.on musical instru
ments, without any personal knowledge of
that art. He also gave correct teats lo Indi
privately. The Lapeer Singers furI am impressed to any somq words that viduals
ii|shed rnuvlc nt Intervals, and we believe
A e know th e laborers are few n t the pres come from my Immediate surtwiTfidiiig« no<1 the meeting to have equalled in its bearings,
from
those
invisible
ones
who
have
been
with
e n t tim e, b u t in the advance m ovem ent, we
any we have had In the post, with additional l)oea not contain Ammonia, Lime, Potash; That it la a PURE, CLEAN* and WHOLESOME
see thousands risin g and testify in g to the me so often, dally and hourly, within tlie past strength nnd purpose for future work, Tim Powder for raising light and dlge<Jble bread. That it is sdperlor to the Royal IN EVERY
year;
those
that
were
with
me
at
the
first
ing ifts and m a n ifestatio n s df sp lril power as J .3
BW-tfiiO-PuiMWOHUCAL JochNAL wan freeJy RESPECT.
1
*¿11
.. .
t. ..... „
■>'
I L ItlA
Ia .
tor ati;.,.™
will,
p.M*
conferred upon them by tiieyjplrlt host, and
That tho ltoyal contains AmtuWn. That Ammonia is retrained1 in the food. That
you.
os m o rtal m ind com prehen d V m o re plainly
/
_______
render of Ammon In is Injurious. The Royal Company dare not deny it.
th e conditions req u isite and req u irem en ts
needed to receive ab u n d a n t proof of sp irit menced.ami remember ns you see yon Temple yonr worthy paper. That waajhe responsive
1* K l"- K l b e N «3 E H .
j
id e n tity , *o the o u lp o u rin g of the s p irit sh all rise stone by stone, thus will it be in our reply
- to
- neariy
-r - "all
“
— 7 endeavors
endeavors In yotir be
;uy
be as of old, as seen I n “* cloven tongues of work. As atom by atom lias been brought half.
pBV;
rs. F.
K. E
K. Od
dell, Sec.
MBSNational Hoard nf Health, Washington, D. C.
lire " over th e heads of Individual sensitives, together, so Is your work to be; not like the
Farmers Creek. June llth. lKHt,
National Hoard of Health UulletSn, Supplement No. fi. page 33.
who did not even th e n u n derstand the m e an  HushDig ray si sunshine In thetnornlng Irom
in g of th e N ozarene as he conversed w ith behind an intervening cloud, but In the na
Hr.
Price1
« Cream Poking Powder heads the^entlre list for purity and strength.
The Proposed San Frnuelsco Discussion .
them w hile under the In sp iratio n of a n c ie n t tural order of universal growth an Illustrated
Prof. H. Ogden Doremus, M. D. LL. D., College of th*CIty of New York.
prophets, and who w ere a t tim es as sh o rt before you In nature, that you-may learn to To Um>M lw r f* Uw
Jw rnal:
Prof..R. C. Kedzle, Michigan State College. Lanslpft. Mich.
know and understand the way. Quietly, «low
sig h ted as the present g eneration.
1 fail to perceive that much good can he
Prof. H. M. S c h e f f e r , St. Lonis, Mo.
iliioy who grope In the material delights ly and surely, will you rise spiritually, being subserved, so for a« the renders of the Journal
based
upon
principles
o
f‘doing
unto
other«
of this world, and whose alms and aspira
Prof. Charles C. Boynton, Brandon, Vt.
are concerned, by a public discussion In San
tions are for worldly honors, fall to discern as you would that they «liotild do unto you, Francisco with Mr. Massey. Were.tho discus
Prof. James F. Babcock, State Asaayer, Boston, Mas«,
the spiritual beauties of holiness « revealed and having for your motto, ‘ Love ono anoth sion continued in tho J ournal, its thousands
Dr. JilLaa H. Bartley. B. S.. Board of Health, Brooklyn, N. Y.
In the hidden mysteries of heaven a choicest er ’ that last nnd beet Copminudmeilt of all. of readers would be reached thereby; but a
Let
those
within
the
hearing
of
our
voice,
Prof. Curtis C, Howard. M. Sc. Starling Medical College, Columbus, Ohio.
blessings. Wo would in this communication
debate In San Francisco could only reach that
leave a ladling impression upon minds en henceforth try to apply It unto themselves small portion of Its readers resident in this
Prof. M. Detafontaine, Chicago, III.
gaged In this noble work of tearing down the more assiduously, as It alone is the only key vicinity. Moreover, the subject-matter under
Prof. G. A. Mariner, Chicago, III.
old and building and rearing the New Go*- that will unlock Jln< gates of Heaven utid discussion Is not one calculated to erfilst the
Prof. John M. Ordway, Mass. In«t. of Technology, Boston.
m 1 Dispensation of this, the nineteenth fien- happiness. By It are we enabled to throw oil interest of the general public here. A dry,
tnry! Work in earnest; boldly advocate the our earthly prejudices that have grown to be jejuna discussion of abstruse points In archa
Prof. R. A. WUthan«. A. M,, M. !>., University of Buffalo, N. Y.
troths and facts we make plain In our te e- the hindering circumstances of our surround ic mythology and typology, of pbllologlc sub
A-million families that have
it for a quarter of a century.
gratns. which are vibrated through the tele ings. Dlsctpllne-that which you call edu tleties and Rabbinical anachronisms, posses
phones of thought connecting the two worlds; cational—enables us to overcome the lower ses tittle attraction, I ween, to the average
It
is
an
old
trick
ot
the
Royal
Co.
to throw dirt, crying lime and potash, transposing
and as yon develop gradually under our in force« of Hie spirit, and makes them become ■San Franciscan; especially In the hands of
struction, we can more-clearly bring unto to ns our servants to lift ns Into the highest Hwo matter-of-fact, prosaic disputants like the dates, parading black Hues, and alleged Government Chemists, In order to detract public
you what we glean from the higher spheres, steps of harmony. It brings to all the same parties to this controversy. Were It enliven notice from the disgusting drug ammonia In their jiowder. They know that Dr. Price's
invisible force and jwwer. We understand
as we soar onward and upward.
ed with the eloquence and wit of an Ingersoll
We thank you for your patience In llaten- physical science,bat the science of the spirit, or a Gough, It might perhaps be made attrac- does not contain ammonia, lime or potash.
inato us. Your songs of aervlco arise like the sefenefe of tho unseen, which Is the pri tlye; but a purely scientific discussion of this
sweet incense to the sales, and the melody ot mal power, the forces that act and are mani character would certainly be “ caviare to the Do not take our Word for it. Let every Housekeeper Prove it.
your voices flnds an echoing response In our fest in the moral and spiritual, we do not yet general," and. In my opinion would revolt.la
PLACE A CAN OF THE ROYAL, TOP DOWN, ON A HOT STOVE UNTIL HEaTED,
souls; thus united wo stand, joining hands fully reach. We have said In our 1 Declara dismal failure. For both onr sakes. then, the THEN REMOTE THE COY*EH AND SMELL.
with you in the great work of upbuilding hu tion of Principles,' that we recognize them to part of wisdom will he not to make the at
manity in all that pertains to its elevation for be true. We do not expect nor ask every one tempt. fWere circumstances propU ous I
the spiritual good of human progress. I have to believe them or recognize them yet.
The higher angelic voices would Impress should be well content to discuss with him
spoken as an Individual mind, though chosen
the matters involved,either In printer In oral
in the council chambera of wisdom,by the as upon ns that, If we wish to have bettor sur dohate; for though l freely concede Mr. Mnaroundings,
better mediums,bettey men,better
sembled Congress Band of Spirit Workers, lo
superiority, both as an orator and writer,
add in thin message, with others, another women, oetter fathers, better mothers, It 1b acy’s
yet convinced os I am that every argument
stone In the Temple of Progress, and to con within our reach to secure this far ourselves, and asserted fact he advances In susteutoHon
gratulate you upon your success thus far, [ have many questions coming from the au of his Jesuoonlan theories, can be easily re
and that the life of this babe lias been spared, dience to me, struggling to be answered. futed, 1 am uot afraid to venture to oppose
and will gradually grow In wisdom and Those who have come In hero for the Brat the few smooth stones gathered from the run
knowledge until all shall be unitod incite time, are sending up the mental questions, ning brook of historic troth and borlod from
faith, one Lord, one baptism, the faith which “ How dmyou iQtena to go on? What ao you the primitive «1 1 ngof sclentlflc vpritT.aga nst
is practical, exemplifying the ChrlsVprlnel- propose to do in the future?" We answer that, the ponderous armament of psoadfr-mylli«belli W i II f«< lo*c
pies; one Lord, even the spirit of truth and as yon see In yon Temple, day by day, stone logic lore and archaologlco-astronomical 1 mlove’ and one baptism, that of spiritual light after stone la laid, so our work will unfold, ragluing« in which the author of “ Tho Natur
jwtf'.>onl*r,
fc-tw! itamp
■ É ¿ * * f ||á u * d U É r - |in .lU .
ws
doing
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and wisdom.
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al Genesis’* haa intrenched himself in his
T H O S E o r
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ths far away angel* above me: *Wa say to Milford; Dr. J. A,Marvin, Detroit; Mrs. Sarah
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truth will shine forth anil be aeon by all
wh»a faces are turned heavenwnrd.
W’e would clasp hands at this lime with
every Individual, and say Godspeed to you.
brother and »later, in the good way;ange
bands attend, and met« out unto every soul
what the aspirations demand, am anawer
every houeat W i r y through the stl Umall
voire of conscience, which makes plain the
spiritual phtb leading to the highest realms
of Unlit find knowledge: and when again
vou shall thus convene together to celebrate
your second Anniversary in yonr new Temple
of worship, otir voices will again be heard.
Although some who may hear or rend these
words «Trail have closed their eyes on material
objects, memory will be revived, and In the
sd rlt land they will seek o«r ranks, and
hasten on wings of lo*£_tp participate In th^
jt^sand victories of well earned labor».

the members of this Working Dnftn, that for
your services during the past year, nnd for
all you have undertaken, all honor is duo to
you. We would not take one single well earn
ed sheaf from your harvest; therefore, we
say to you nnd yonr President. Let not your
hearts he troubled, for with troubled thought«
fenrs enter in; with fears coma doubts, and
then comes a Iohs of faith- Keep the door to
doubts closed. Trust to us, and whenever
the emergencies come, when the need Is felt,
In that hour when angels are most needed,
remember we shall not fail yon. Then we
will be Willi you. to assist you and give you
the needed assistance that Is required at that
time. Be ye not troubled. Have faith, and
rtuiembtr that It is tho lino of ffcfth that
gives strength to the ladder that enables us
to come down Into yonr atmosphere to do our
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dent* o! »flint ooaununlaflTuid well «nthrntlcaled *ocounts of spirit phenomena «re alwafs tn place end will
be published u *oon u poMltilo.

sufficiently civilized to have outgrown a the
ory of human life that Is enaentially migiral.
For a magical world Is nothing more nor less
(ban one in which the law of cause and ef
fect la not recognized as the method of its
rnk*. The essence of magic is this: It is when
a certain thing Is supposed to happen as the
result of some other thing, when, ail the while
there is no natural or necessary connection
between the two things, so that one can be
looked upon os the cause of the other. The
magician on th* stage calls oat, "Presto,
Chauget" and the ball wfhich you^saw him
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better,
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Magic
reigns almost supreme still
r o n n P i* « —«peclel Kotin*. Nolle* to SuMerlbw*.
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Me*lit" Mr. l* « U Deolee It irensreJ Notre
still supposed, like “open sesame,” to fling
P i t l * P i e « —Tb* Signatureof J i b m h . O l r t w r la tlM- wide the golden g^Jes of the CelestlaPClly.
too «*. <l*nli>rr In C htctcn.-A SilrU Purporting to tie
Hut the Juggler theory of life Is by no means
Dr. 11rare r , O inlner W ent. » Hr*rtng, M !*crtpm »p
'£bnlined to religion, nor have the old tradi
AdTWrtlMimrnU.
V
tional churches any exclusive monopoly of it.
K i n P iO « —W orti of Chew, lnecrltioil to *11 who SuSerfar And yet It Is doubtless from the religious the
the Truth'« S*kr. I‘>rche*r»ph 7 la Publt« * ; Plret
ories of the past that we have chiefly Inherit
end sun lleg spirit MiniieoUUera. Are Women Opprr««
ed It. Aud, since religion used to cover and
ed b j L iw i or C aitiiau? Bturirl* Y r.il» Mrellng. Our
Prercf. Lula I turn. Mrs, II «mllton la tto d n n * « He- include the whole of life. It lingers still In
m tu fnxo " Startling P*et* " Derth* Lridig h end h rr those departments that we now callAecnlad,
That yog may see how naturally we come
M idlutuihlp-M inU tm . ManUretalfolui. Source of lo _
c t w l l 't llrttrr. II. U. llotne U e is tU l Oil* lor b li Third by it. 1 wish to call your attention to a few
phases
of the blbllcarteacliing that bear tip
Vuluine a f Incident* Nome end KilrtCU utt MIMelleoe
on it.
7*
one Subjects
f
The Jews believed that, whatever else h&
«•T inm i P i* « r -fu u e Bm m . Ilem e M lnalluwou* A dt.rmight be. Jehovah was peculiarly their na
ttMOMOtA
EltfHrM I’i o « —A P«w Thunibt* oa U M w liltu llo k N ot« tional <»nd. As they Hopjiosed, he had com
manded them to do certain things; and at
frotn Onset |U j MUeelleaeuus AdiertlM mrtile
tached to their disobedience or obedience were
certain
arbitrary threats and promises. He
MAGIC AND LAW.
was their king. Now a king may say. do thus
aud thus and I will do so and so. There Is
A S i t hion by the Her. M. J. Savage.
notteceesary connecflon between the people’s
WhAtsoesera man «oweth Diet ihnll bo *l*o reap.-. acts and lh» king’s punishments or rewarda.
(i«l. »it 7.
It is simply a matter of tlie,-king*s will. Now
Laurence Sterne, the claaslcal English ro their heavenly king made them no clear rev
mance-writer and humorist, wan also a preach elation of any future life. Ilia supposed threats
er, though an eccentric aud not stlocially rev and promises were, in the main, conflned to
erent one. The story goes. that, haring read this world. He said, do as 1 nay. and 1 will
as his text one morning the words, "It is bet give you long life, many children, wealth and
ter to go to the house of mourning than to social position. Or, If you are disobedient,
the bdnse oi feasting.” he startled nls hearers you shall suffer the deprivation of these. Note
by beginning with the blunt assertion; “ Ide the hUtnry of Job a* illustrating this. As a
ny that." \S hether or not Sterne was jtwll- reward for his constancy his later life was
AikI In fluch a statement we need not now dis crowned with all worldly prosperity. So one
cuss. But If 1 read over again my text— of the Psalm writers says, "I have been young
"Whatsoever a man soweth that shall he and now am old; yet have I never seen the
reap"—and then declare you deny that. I ^righteous forsaken nor his seed, begging
think I shall not be far from the troth. For bread." lie most have had a peculiar exper
there Is not one In a thousand Of us who does ience. or else he had not been a very careful
not deny It every year of onr lives. In mat observer. I have been young, and am not yet
ters of health,, In the training of our child old; and yet, I have many limes seen the
ren, concerning oar Intellectual attainments, righteous forsaken and his seed begging
our social positions, our financial losses aud bread- And 1 have learned enough to know
gains, in regard to almost all the practical .that this particular Psalmist’s theory of life
affairs
of life, we are .perpetually
___________
.
. wondering
ing is a very shallow one, A man’s righteousness,
that this law holds good. We are astonished in the ecclesiastical sense of that‘term, his
that something doe« not grow; and vet, as we goodness, an the church ordinarily uses the
slop and reflect upon it. we are obliged to word, may have nothing whatever to do with
confess that the appropriate seed has never dally bread. A Vanderbilt on the one hand,
been planted. t Or. on the other hand, we are and a sick and starving widow, working her
astonished at certain remits, when, as we self to death to get bread for her fatherleaa
stop and think about it, we aril obliged to children, on the other, are enough to settle
confess that we have been industriously at that theorv forever.
This same theory the Jews applied also to
work planting the seeds for the production of
jnst those results for years. We wonder that their national life; and It had more than ail
certain things do not happen; and yet we have things else to do with their downfall. Tlwy
□ever done the things necessary to make found that the LevltJcal ritual and the sacri
them happen. We wonder that certain other fices In the temple were ndt very effective
things do happen; and yet we hare been do weapons against the Homan legions.
ing all we could to make them come to pass.
Let ns now take ona or two lllnstrations
In other words, we are constantly fiudingour- from the New TeatameAt.
aelvea surprised because whatsoever a man
Yon will remember that, concerning the
eoweth that he also reaps. And ,yet if any blind man whom Jesus Is said to have heal
one, in formal terms, should deny the princi ed. the disciples asked, “ Master, who did tin.
ple, we should call him a fool or Insane, lira. this man or bis parents, that he was born
Whitney sings:
blind?" It did dot occur to them to look for
«(Md doei not «end rtnmgv ftwrert ere<7 veer.
any natural cans«; somebody had atnned,
' Whrei lb« rprtrer «tod* Mowo er fee plisaant prior*, and this was God’s judgment- Among barThe mine t e iDLr-tfs lift up the iiaw f*lr fares;
barous tribes In tbo past, such a thing as
The violet 1*boric'Of coarse. What else should be here? Where natural death has rarely been recognized.
"
violets grew last year, where they dropped Who bewitched him?" Is the question. Some
their seeds, where their roota lived ail winter, body has put him to death by magical arts.
snugly tucked In through the long, cold days H was supposed. The early Christiana had
and nights by the kindly coverlet of snow, we not outgrown each ideas. Bat Jesus Is once
expect to see again the old,, familiar faces. represented as having taught a more rational
We should be naturally astonished toeee any doctrine. He Bays, Those eighteen upon
thing else. As we watch the green spears of whom the tower In Slloam felland slew them,
grass thrusting their keen blades through the think ye they were sinners above all men
sod In the first sheltered sonny spots, and that dwelt in Jerusalem? I tell ye, nay."
tnd yet be adds, making one question whelk
then, with their serried ranks marching And
‘ Ideas more
belr
across the parks and squares, we never think a , after all, he did notesnare tb<
of doubting that they came froffi'ibe roots of or less, "but except ye repent, ye shall all
likewise
perish"—ye
are
as
bad
A they aud
a previous year. When the water-lily floats
on the surface of a pond, we never question are liable to the name pnnUhmegt. And, If
he
be
correctly
reported,
he
does
teach In tbe
that there is a root In the dark soil at the bot
tom. We recognise the force of Jesus*» ques last chapter of Mark.* purely magical doc
trine
qf
salvation.
He
says.
”
Be
that betion wheu he asks. "Do men gather grapes of
lleveth
and la baptized,
...........
..... ’ slial
‘ A be saved, but he
thorns, or figs of thistles?" In short, we that
belleveth
not
shall
be
damned.”
But his
never dream of donbHpgifie force or univer
sality of this iew&O'far M what we technical clearer teaching in other places, on this same
point,
makes
me
more
than
qneeUon
whether
ly call "the natural world" is concerned.
But the minute we come up Into the world of he erer gave utterance to any such words.
But when we come to the church and trace
human forces and affairs we think and talk
and act ae If the action of this law-had ceased. Kd history for the last eighteen hundred
We smile at the story in “The Arabian Nights" ywre.'we must/declare that «He predominant
o f the man who says “ open sesame ” and sees prfheipie has been magical all through. Its
the mountain side own: or of him who rubs rites, na aaefatnents, Its priestly formulas,
the lamp and has all his wishes realized; or its miraculous relies, its, exorcisms, and Its
of the magic carpet that transports its owner prayers, have all been supposed to produce
with the rapidity of thought. And yet we ex alt sorts of supernatural and nnnatural re
pect events for which no adequate prepara sults, though in no way connected with those
tion baa been made; and we are surprised at results In the way of cause and effect- "Pres
other events, that we have been really mak^ to. changer That la the key to the old
tug necessary as the natural results of things Tburrh'e claims and pretensions to this day.
So I said above, that we come naturally
we have done. In other words, we are not yet
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enough by our unnatural and magical theory the proper -culture; and the #nn and the wanderer there is the foot of aladfier like Ja
of human life. Let us now take noin«> com - dew and llie rain mml rf<> their part. Des cob’«, on which angel» ascend and descend,
(non Illustrations of it; and see what It prac troylug insects and blight must 1«? kept and on which, if he will, he can rise even to
away. If he doe» all these thing* and'CTiVtr "the foot of the throne itoelf. But bloused ace
tically comes to.'
I was talking with a friend tbe other day spends all hU leisure time in ptofauity and those who do u<d have to drag up that ascent
—a devirheaded, finc-nattired gentleman. the breaking of the entire decalogue. Cod’« the eternal memory of a wild and wasted
The present subject was up for diecusslon. forces of agriculture will move on the same, past.
Said he, " I recognize the fallacy of the po-i and his crop will be good. But if he neglect
Ami heaven is not a place Into which, if.hy
lion; and yet I find myself every little while these things, even for the sake of prayer, or hook or crook, you can enter, you wilt at once
reasoning in this fashion: I have always labor among the poor, he may be cultivating taste the Impplne-s of salute.and angels.
tried to be honest, I own no ill-gotten dollar, his own character and growing in piety, but Happiness Js tho music which' delight« the
>1 have knowingly injured no man, I have bis crop will surely be a failure. Prayer soul when a welt-ordered life and character"
been as good a husband aud father as I knew never hoed any potatoes; and alms-giving and Ia finely developed capacity are played uphaw, I bare tried to do my whole duty as a never killed wllcb-graas, or made it rain on ou by fitting surrounding» of place and com
man; and yet I have never got on In the the thirsty ground. The appropriate effect panionships. Music la mu-Jr only to those
world as It eeems as though I ought to have follows the appropriate cause. ” Whatsoever who Jove and can appreciate it. The delight
done. I know It Is all nonsense, and yet I a man sowelb th a t shall tip also reap;“ not of art is/or lbo«« whwe souls are in accord
llnd myself feeling that way.” it was a com something e)se;--fAaf.
with beauty of form and color. Joy in a wide
fort to talk with him. for he did not see the
When I was living ont west there was a* landscape of hilt and vale, and tree and ocean,
nun it f /u itu r of bis reasoning. But I meet a disastrous fire in a neighboring city. The is for thore* with s-'.-ens« of the life aud har
great many people who reason that way in ministers all went to preaching about it a» a mony of nature In her moods of the pictur
dead earnest "1 try to be good, add yet I "Judgment of God." But It struck me as a esque or the sublime. Bo heaven is only for
don’t get ahead and make money as fast as curious sort of judgment. For, In the first those who can appreciate those things which
some who do not atom to try to be good at place, this city was no worse certainly than make heaven.
v
alL" So strange! Let ua try a parallel argu others, and perhaps not so bad. And in the
Liberal* are sometime* accused of looseness
ment, and see how H works. Suppose some next place, the last thing the fire burned was in thyir doctrine of retribution. But the
man should say: " I had a race on the road a church, and it left standing, right next loose doctrines are held by tMwe wbo teach
the other day, with a man whose borne could door, a liquor saloon. If it was a judgment that the magic of *' conversion" or “ sacra
make a mile in 2'JO. To be sure my horse at all, it seemed to me very pour Ju Jgment. 1 ineut." a few .tears aud a prayer, can land one
never yet beat 2:'jO; or, though my horse was should not have respected a sensible man for in heaven and give him u plaA* beside Paul
equal to hie, my buggy was out of order, or such a proceeding. It Is all plain enough or John. We teach thalt a inAn makes bis
he had the bfeet or the road. Any way, he when we remember that fire has it« own laws, character by his life, and that hV-can never
had every advantage of me as to conditions. and That carelessness will burn up an orphan ‘ get into any more of heaven Lhofhhe first'
I have always tried to be good, and yet he asylum as readily as it will a gambling gets Into himself, A« Lowell sin g i:'
beat me." How does each reasoning as that house; and If we could not count on the laws
"Thou erenc uo to-aulx Mtt thou m.iJre It ¿ret
Mam. flOOiiL nature, vuch Ji but agi«*« \
look? But It Is Jnst as good in the one case of fire as uniform. It would interfere with the
Wtsen* th** hguI mwi tb*
of Iw m JP"
ns in the other. Though you plant eve/ eo progress of civilization more seriously than *much goodness, it is not at all certain that hundred conflagration«. Do not think I dis sj Tlie » o i make« Us' own hell, and its own
the crop will tie gold. There are mnny seods believe iu "judgments.” f rather believe
wU' ° ‘ha
that develop a stock whose flower and fruit Is they are on our track forever; only 1 believe disembodied soul heard Ublad the falling
wealth. Great financial ability; the passing they come as the natural, appropriate penal footstep of a pursuer, and looked round only
of a railroad near, or the springing up of a ty of broken law iu it* own department of to be horrified at the hideous shape that purtown on your land; the auddea rise of a stock life or conduct. If a man breaks the laws of sue,j it, this shape replied to the queation.
Who art thou/* "lam thine own action«;
you have happened to buy; strict, patient, health, the judgment come« Ia Ihe form of
prolonged economy; being born of rich par slckhcDS. If he iscarele«« about fire«, he gets night and day I follow ttto" If wo wish
ents; combinations of others that happen to burned out. If be is mean, the penalty 1« beauty and peace and joy to be oar compani
affect yonr interests—a thousand things may just that mean ness, and the contempt and ons, we must create them out of daily
lw the seed to give- yon a harvest of money. loss that attach to such a character. If he 1* thoughts and word* and deeds. It is the law
There are very few men who cannot lay up noble aud Ime lie reaps the rewards of satis of this world, aud of ail world*. •' Whatsoever
a man Bowelh. th a t «hall he a!«» reap.” If
money. If that is really the great object of faction that only such can comprehend.
I have been told that HieCriuarlLateamship therefore, you choose to lead a life of seifiahtheir lives. They may have to starve their
brmina, to pinch their families, to forego the line had fewer accident« than any other; and ness and wrong, do not fool yonrsejf with the
leasures of art am! travel; they may hare to I have often heard it said that lt>i* because of fancy that a magical feversat of seventy
.
arden their hearts, and turn a deaf ear to the piety of the founders of that company. I year* can be wrought in five minutes, K it
lr
the higher welfare of their fellow men; but and because the proprietors or their wlte« i-» a-oiile down hill do not delude yourself
If by
supposing that it may be only
if they are willing to pay the price, most were accustomed to pray/f
few rpds
men can get money. Hut it Is nut the neces each «hip as she saileirouCftf port. But give back again.
But there bone phase of our subject that
sary frnli of moral goodness; and that may me a well-bnUl ship, .and\officer* who are
«killed and faithful,,vrilh a\welMrained and #vem« at first to be a real difficulty. We reap
have very little indeed to do with it.
If, therefore, you cannot be both, and you tru*ty*#jriw. and though theVir be full of pro- many a crop that we did not sow. “ The
care chiefly to be a miln. to get tbe beauty fanityffrom New York to Liverpool, I would father* eat «our grappa, aud the children'«
^ on
** “n ancleut proverb,
of the good out of life, as you go along, and truot my life In It sooner than iu a popr ship,
to heip y I
Hy, your friende, your nelgb- hadly officered, and ’Indifferently manned, A child die*, or drag* out a diseased or cripbore and the world to get the best things out Uiough every day opened and closed with pled existence because hb father sinned, or
prayer, and every rope was hauled to^lhe on account of the selfish indulgences of gome
of llfprwby then be a man, and do not gn
~ - * nher dependent *r*mbto aiic<*tor. A wife, with
ble because you get the thing you work for. music of hyfiXiH- And to do so would be -—
and do not get something else besides.' If it true trout in God; for the laws of ship eon- ebilofen. reaps a harvest of poverty and dis
Is a quesUon between manhood and money, »truetlon, of winds and tides, of the magnetic tress because her bu»band sowed financial
and yon really prefer tbe manhood, do not compass, of screw-and wheel, all these are folly or dbboneisty. Our country-reaped a
And fault with the universe because the God'* laws; and K is by obedience to them— bloody field and harvested a hundred tbonmoney crop la in another field. Yon may -be not to the laws of a good prayer meeting— sattd corpse«, because o u r W h V n planted •
able to get both, if eo, take them and be that a ship is to be successfully sailed on the .with so little political foresight. Modern
glad. Only remember that God does Dot pay sea. There is no causal connection between Bpsln has reaped long ogee o f intellectual
a prayer and an ocegn coiTent- There b no weakness and dearth of all prosperity because
cash for good behavior.
One more Illustration- Hundreds of times causal connection between an ecclesiastical her Htupld and superstition« klag« sowed the
in my life I have had people say to me, “ f ritual and ao iceberg,'rtf' a broken shaft. Any Inqubitiou aud a «hört idgbtod policy of per
don’t know what I have done that this trouble supposed conneeWArj' is only of old-world secution toward the noblest of.her citizens.
should come upon me.” Perhaps It la a magic. Piety bgood, but it b not the beet
Thto a part of the truth, but there to anoth
mother, bent, heart-broken above, and rain thing to sail a «hip by.
er aide to It. ».Tear brain«, noble hearts spot
Now let me say here in general, and as less reputation«, are crops that we reap as tbe
ing hot tears upon tbe white, still face of a
child. And she says, " I have tried to do my covering the whole question, that all the eon- result of our fathers' sowing. Not disease
duty by my child; why did God take it from fusion on tbb subject Is from thinking that only, but health as well, may be* ioherUed.
me/ My neighbor's family circle Is unbrok the government of this world b magical in And though one woman and her children may
en; and yet t know they did not live so hap stead of being one of law. it spring* from suffer for tbe financial mistake* or the moral
pily together as we did. Bach m family is the old iu«* that God is an arbitrary king. weakness of him on whom they depend a
outside
of, tbe hundred others reap bom« and edocatioa, 1
______ from,
____ and
.. sitting
Jg <
__
poor, so that they are not able to train their 'separate
children as well as I could mine. There is a Jaw« of nature, and governing tbe world by and^happiness, though they never «owed the
‘
means
of
interference
with
those
laws.
As a
man who la a drunkard, and.hls children are
growing np to Mr vicious. But they are matter of,faet be b in and through those
So from tbe toil, the study, the devotion, the
laws,
and'thej
are
only
the
method«
of
bb
spared, and mine- is taken. Why does God
working. The only way then to have God on martyrdom of all the past we reap the litera
treat me thus?"
ture, the art, the freedom, tbe moral and raonr
side
in
these
matter«
is
for
os
to
find
out
Such words reveal the fact that those who
Iigloos culture that make up alj the nobility
utter them still hold a theory of life that is his method of working, hi* laws, in that de o f the modern world. The seeds planted Id
essentially magical. They forget that the partment of life in which we wbb to produce Pale*litre, in Egypt, in Greece, ia Rome,—
world Is one in which the law-of cause and a certain remit, and then obey tboae laws— watered by tear« mod blood, and growing
effect la universally true. 8he still listens comply with the necessary euuditlons.wbeth: through many generation», are ripening and
health, or wealth, or
due«, or bearing fruit to*d*y.
to and believes the words that Ignorant tra-.
dltlon has so long uttered—" Be good, and learning, or what net, the one Taw of cause
What doe« ai] tbto mesa but the unity of
long life and happiness and prosperity shall aud effect must be recognized. If we wonld humanity?
ln tbe body, when one mem
be yonr« la this world." Bat there is d o nec only remember this, It eroald abate mneh of ber snffera orAs
rejoice«, all tbe body «uffera or
essary causal or logical connection. Love onr complaining, and make ns see that when
rejoices
with
It.
ao to it of the workL Wa
we
find
fault
with
God,
It
would
oftener
be
yonr child as much as yon will; be u pure
reap evil we did not sow: hot we also raao.
and noble as was Jesos himself; but still the Jnst Tor ua to And fault with ourselves.
good
we
did
not
sow. This ia a warning to
I
bad
wished
to
discus«
at
some
length
this
health of yonr child is ooder the natural law
of cause and effect. Suppose yonr child has same principle as it applies to the question of u# uoi toaow evil to make other «yea weap.
and
other
hearts
aebe
in the reaping; and it
forgiven*««
and
«alvalion.bnt
1
find
I
shall
Inherited a weak constitution; suppose your
5“ fartt- —'tjh Ptoh* good «53 In Uie
'honae-dnln to be ont of order; «oppose the b&ve time only to hint a truth that b large
glad
confidence
that,
even
though we reap
enough
and
Important
enough
to
be
treated
germs of scarlet fever have been breathed at
school; suppose any one of a thousand so- by Steal/. The popular doctrine« of salvation not with onr own hacyfe, the harvest shall
wave
to
delight
the
ey*e
ot
other
generation«.
are
pore
and
almpb
magic.
A
Ufa
of
aln,
it
called accidents; snppnse yoor o«ro vanity,
your desire to make yonr child outshine some b «opposed,-can be wiped ont by a prayer; And we may do thb the more hopefully be- "
eauw
Che
lesson
of
ell
the
ages
to
that evil |s
erased
by
a
sacrament,
or
out
or
exist
other child In beauty, has led to unhealthy
dress or exposure; what then has your good- ence by a flood of emotion, or washed away weaker than good, ggd Is gradually, surely
though
atowly.
dying
oat
in
the
field of the
by
a
rain
of
team.
A
few
drops
of
water
.on
neas. yonr Jove, yonr prayers, your tears to do
the forehead dr a child, a touch of conse world. Evil to outgrown and left behind;
with the result?
but—
crated
oil
—
ezlretn*
auction—
on
tbe
fore
*' Stream* wm not car» their pride
~ K o e e o c o :o f (be Hot? USoae
head of au old man, aud the past to gone,—,
The list turn not to entomb.
The teem * «eil« he» a * hue."
Not UchUilac* r> Mtda
tbe H t«5 of heaven swing wjde open* and the
To sire hi* virtue* rooca ‘
beatific vision to gained. No mure base leas, Good remain« and grow« to more and mar*.
The laws of health, of life and death, are no more demoralizing doctrine was ever in The Harvest of a perfected humagrity shall
God*« laws. Soars the laws of love and
vented by tbeifant.istk Imagination of man. surely wav« lu ripened gold over tbe aatamn
ness. Bat the lawa of love a n d _____
Every thought, every word, every deed fields of the old world’s future, When that
work to tbs production of goodness, and tbe write* a seotenev of good or evil on yoib" day comes may each xma of w b*wthe bLeased
joys that accompany it. And tbe laws of character; and that jvlucSr to " written %a fruit of some ee£l onr own heads haje plant
health work to the production of health and written." -No teanyflrpray tra or sacraments ed; and la the gtodnass of each Crdhioa w#
its joys. God doss not undo with pne band can ever undo a fa c t /T b it which la pfst may M*q rvjolctr that Lhe dltfoe law has
what he
ha la
b doing with the
tbs other. M
" Do men b past forever. Omntpcdence Use»? cannot made it etofoaity certain .that **whatsoever a
gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thistle«?” make it not to have LeeoJ Yon may- indeed mar sowohl, tjut «hall he «lau rasp."
„
Each seed produce« its own fruit; not aonu- recover yourself, ontgeow the evil, and rise
“ ling «be.
in apite of tie part; b li the evB,record, and
“ Taring man,’ said the landlord, “ I always
If a man wish«« a good crop of potatoes the fact of .the injury it aa done to oUt«ra,,?ai)
wheat, he must find a good soil, and never be effaced. It to » errifallj true that eat the chewr-riod " -lad th# new boarder
replied:
“ Just.»; I am too ring this for yao.*
ien plant good mad; then ne most see to juat before the feet of even the fartf&res^
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B E L I G IO -PH IL O SO PH IC A L JO URNA L.
Tat 11)4KcIl^loilillwvUcM Joomil.
From Puritanism In Splrllual^m.

Ezekiel Pomeroy, a «munch Federalist In
Jofferaon*n day. was fold the Stato might
change He politics. “ Well," said he, "Idcn’t
believe it; but If it does, this will be the last
town to change, anil I «hull be tbe last man
f ll OtLES B. STKHBINS.^in it to vote anything but the Federal ticket."
Such was the town In those days, and thy old
CHAPTKR U.
type yet exists.
Three miles west, on the Lank*of the swift
TRANSCENDENTALPM —llHOOK »ARM, HOPEDALE, AND NORTHAMPTON ASSOCIATIONS — Licking Water, stood a three-story brick cot
ton mill not used; a saw mill, a small sewing
BAMl'KL HILL AND OTHERS. •
silk factory and a few dwellings. Along the
" The ffonil we (Jo lira ftfWf in.
stream was a belt of valley and meadow, on
TbteOI Tit Out (Me*!”
ellher
side the slope of wooded bill« and the
With the growth of iraiwyinJentntUiin In
New England came effort* for associations spread of level plains—a right pleasant do
main,
with
Its paths winding amidst great
on tho Fourier model, or In societies where pines and oak«
nnd birch-trees, and bordered
families could lire together, work In anitya*
by
laurels
and
wild flower*. Here the North
stockholders, do away the jar of »elfish com*
petition, help to truer education, and culti ampton Association of a hundred and fifty
vate fraternal relations, The trauscendent- members, found an abiding place. It wus a
Bllst held Intuitfotrwnd reason as beyond Joint stock company, factory and saw mill
and abore hooks or creeps; truth In the «oul and farm were carried on wider a board of
‘
■»**
aa abore all outwapl authority; institutions managers.
The dwelling houses were filled. The fac
as helps and servntits, to he maintained for
good order, bat never submitted to when they tory was divided Into rooms with board parti
would compel conscience do yield to the wick tions, n commnn dining room nnd kitchen
ed Jaw. James Russell L\well put this in fitted ti|v —nil of the plainest. Social HfoVas
glowing words, applied to ttnrevil demands unconventional andtree, going sometlmesjo
the verge of propriety, but not beyond. 1duT
of the slave-power:
not know, in n year's stay of n single grossly
Mail I* MO« than Con «Ulull « u ; better nil twnratli
depraved or vicious person, nnd there were no
Than be true to Cburvb an J Stale while douUlr UUe to tragic outbreaks of vice or crime. 1 never
Ocd."
but once knew wine or liquor used on the
In the presence of their Ideas sectarian dog premises. * Vulgarity was less common than
matism was impossible, for the spirit of man In the outer world, nnd the little swearing
—fluent, penetrative and ever fresh for new one heard was the emphasized Indignation
discovery—could not stop in the narrow lim against meanness. They were thinking peo
its of a creed, whose claims, Indeed, violated pie who had gone out from the old ways. They
the Inner sanctity, and so were sacrilegious. came with on inspiring purpose—to make ed
Inspiration was not a miraculous gift to Jew ucation and Industry more fraternal 111 their
ish prophet or early apostle, but a divine en methpds than seemed possible elsewhere. They
dowment for all who lived tit to win It. Son»* sought, too, a larger freedom of thought, a
nel Johnson pul this In noble verse:
place for hearing different view«. No unity
-■Never wav to eboven r,i<v
of opinion was asked or expected. There were
That unnltntnl tide confined;
anti-slavery
"coiue-otlters" from the church
TtUn« Is every time and pine*-.
es, those who sympathized with the liberal
TumiUUi inert ot heart and roladl
religious
views,-and
a few atheists and mate
Secret of tbe tnoralog stars.
V
Motion of III«*oldest boors.
rialists.
PlainUnwtgk etrtm>ntJil war*.
Most
of
the
members
believed la llelty, duty
0 1 the eonjlns spirit's powers.
and Immortality—the solid ground*work of
HoHiux planet, namlrtc nin.
all
spiritual
life
under
whatever name,—but
Bland In nobler Man com [dole,
did not believe in the creeds nnd confessions
Preaclml law* thine errands run.
»fame tbe shrtne for lioOhenJ meet.
of faith of the churches, as authority, and so
they were a peculiar people.- There was a
la Ibe touch of earth It UirtUnt;
strange charm in the dally contact with per
Down friKii tnysito skies u burned;
sons with whom opinions could be freely ex
Right obtrrd and passion Killed.
]t* eternal gooilneas earned,
changed, and no austere sneer be seen, no cold
RrealbUur la the thinker's weed,
w.iv-' of self-righteous bigotry be felt.- This
Folslrurtn the hero's blood,
and the hope for fraternal industry, free from
N rtrlK simplest lliaiutht nod deed,
excessive toil, made them cheerful amidst
Fresh«.'mmi tlase with truth and «ood.
difficulty and discomfort There were many
visitors eminent persons In thought and lit
,Llle ot ages, rlehly poured,
erature, intelligent inquirers, and curious
hove of Uod. unniiciit and free,
Ilow mill lii the prophet's Honl
spies
nmon g t hese «1range fanat les—an d in eetAnd the people'* liberty.''
ing them was a constant source of interest
Emerson,Margaret Fuller,and it gifted com and amusement. One day Rev. M. Woodpany of co-workers, were the heralds of these bridge, a grave D. 1!. from Hadley, came to
views, and their winged words filled the up* see the silk-worms and their cfire-taHbr«. He
r air of New England thought, and went fell In with a young man named Porter, nml
r over mountain range and sen. Theodor« asked: " What do yon do here Sundays?" The
Parker’s earnestness was lighted up, and hisanswer was; " We rest; sometimes do some
strong soul mode cheerful and buoyant, by pressing work; read, think, hold meetings,
tills flood-tide of spiritual life. Whittier's visit, amuse ourselves decently, and try to be
verse was full of It, for It was close akin and have a* Veil as we do Mondays." The preach
of like origin with Ills (Junker views. II spread er nuked: "Have you no minister?” and the
like a contagious heallhfulness, uplifting reply was; " No. We all speak, If we wish
man and woman, enlarging thought, inspir to, women and all. We have no object Ion to
ing effort, and melting away »he icy barriers a person speaking to us. Ton can come and
of raise conservatism.
say what you please. We nhall treat you well,
MOPEDALE.
but we may question you and differ from you."
A new enthusiasm sprang up for useful and Thin was strange to a man whose pulpit words
homely work done in fraternal spirit; for a bad hardly been questioned In his parish for
truer culture and a simpler life; for a social forty years, nnd he said: "Do you all think
state with more harmony aud less antagon alike? Row do you get along when you don’t
ism, and Associations were formed to realize agree?" The young than picked up a stick
these Ideals, They did not succeed, yot sure- nnd tapped repeatedly on the same spot on a
' 7 thtatJld not fail, for those who engaged In fence rail near them; then ho rapped ntoug
theijrtesUfy to enjoyment and benefit in an the rail so that the Round varied, and said:
experience that has helped their later life. " You notice when I rap on one spot the sound
' Hopt-driV community in Worcester county Is monotonous; when 1 move my stick it var
was a stock enterprise, with capital and labor ies. Don't you like the variations? You are
paid at adjusted rates. A hundred people or not foolish enough to quarrel with my stick,
more were there, living In families, working or with tjie rail because these sounds differ,
together, with Adln Ballon-a wise and good bat you like to hear them and la make up
man, widely known as an abolitionist, a I'nl- your mind which is best." Tbe puzzled
Tflrsalist minister nnd a Spiritualist—as a preacher went away, arid doubtless hRd some
leading ofUcer and religious teacher, and E. deep studies over that new lesson in free In
P. Draper and others leading in business and quiry.
education. They Were practical workers on
The Sunday meetiugs were always provoca
the farm and in mechanic shops, bound to- tive of thought, usually interesting, but some
other by kindred religious views, and by In* times cruel. They were held In the factory
eresl In reforms—non-resistance, anti-slav dining room, or on the hill top under the
ery, temperance, etc. " T h e P r a c tic a l C h r ii- shade of an luitnonse pine. \Ym. Lloyd Gar
t i a n ” their neat little weekly journal, had a rison spent some weeks there, and spoke often
name telling their ideal. They kept united at these meetings. The listening group, the
for years, and won respect by their Integrity speaker In its centre by the great trunk of
and fearless fidelity. It was pleasant to enjoy the tree, his hold yet reverent utterances, the
their hospitality and listen to the thoughtful fragrance of the pine«, the mountains far
discussions In their meetiugs.
down the valley to the south-east, and the blue
BROOK FARM.
sky over all, seeui like something of yester
Brook Farm at West Roxbury, was most day. X. P. Rogers, editor of the H erald o f
noted, for there wore George Ripley, Haw iVrcrtom, used to come from his New,-1Hamp
thorne, Margaret Fuller, aha others as gifted shire home to visit us, and was wartrily wel
but left» known. Theodore Parker used to comed. He spoke with charming simplicity
walk over to the farm from his home. Emer and clearness, uttering the most startling
son lighted up the old farm house with his heresies In a bland way, as though they must
serene smile, nnd Boston’s transcendental be as delightful to till others a« to himself.
thinkers went ont to enjby the rare society. Occasionally an orthodox clergymau would
I was there hut once, and my distinct memo* put in hlB word, heard respectfully, but criti
ry of persons Is meeting George Ripley, Just cised frankly. Women spoke attbeir pleasure,
from the plough, with cowhide boots, coarse acceptably nnd well. A wide range of topics
orments, gold glasses, a stout body equal to came up—practical, reformatory and rellgr.
arm-work, and a noble head—the ploughman ions.
and the scholar oddly put together. This In The dally work waa done under direction of
congruity Impressed me everywhere. Hoeing
and here came the difficulty of keep
corn and reading Plato; efeaulng stables and overseers,
ing all np to the mark without the spur of
WTitlng essays,''learued talk and calling Ante necessity. A woman complained of this to a
and arc Ur the cattle; milk pans and artists friend, who hamoroftsly said: " Well, in as
easefs; peeling potatoes and conning line phi
you must learn to Work for lazy
losophy; making butter and poetry, seemed sociation
"—a hard lesson which many would not
all tn strangely fantastic conjunction. The folks
learn,
and
justice did not demand. For a
talk and study were admirable, the homely time all went
well, but business troubles add
work was awkward, for they were veraed tn poor management
enthuslasm.and
the one aud not In the other. Its life was not a final breaklng-upabated.the
came; yet the Association
long, but It Inspiredfmany noble labors, and look back with pleasure
to
that experi
left memories fait of Hgbt nnd strength.
ence, and,retain a strong fraternal feellug to
NORTHAMPTON. ,
ward
modt'Who
shared
it.
i
was
not there os
On the west elds of the Connecticut river,
member,-but to take lessons in languages
just on the verge of the broad meadows, is aand
literature
of
some
noted
teachers.
It was
the town of Northampton, county seat of good a study of character, os well aa of books;—
old Hampshire contitv, with Its great elms, marked Individuality,jmoral courage, consci
wluding streets, ample old mansions, elegant entious devotion to duty and right, and warm
modern dwellings and neat cottage homes. eympathiee abounded. I remember a wedding
For a hundred and fifty years it lias bqen not at the breakfast table of the factory dining
ed, not only for Its beauty, but as the centre hall, with no cake or cards, but brown bread
of a good deal of Influences, the home of men and wooden chairs, and a Squire to make all
of mark la Church and Bute, the«seat of iu* legal^The ripe wisdom and beautiful tender
teillgent conservatism and elegant hospital ness fcely set forth in words, or 1n delicate
ity. Jonathan Edwards, the great preacher
by those who went from the wedding ta
and thinker of his day, there taught the stern acts,
to their work In mill or field or kitchen,
doctrine of a depravity so total as to consign ble
made
some weddings where etlka and dia
even the Infant, dying “ with the fragrance
and shallow compliments abound poor
of heaven tn its baby breath,” to eternal fire. monds
in
comparison.
His meeting bouse was »went aside to make
David Haggles, manager of a successful
room for an Imposing wood building, a noble
specimen of old church architecture,and that water-cure, oat at that table; a colored tnan
has given way to a great atone structure, who, being blind, diagnosed diseased condi
more costly bat teas attractive. The. creed la tions by some fine power of touch, and won
the same as in his day, but the old rigidity great regard from his patients and friends. I
baa weakened, as a little incident will show. owe a great deal to him. Sojourner Truth was
A few years ago a friend of mine went to the there, too, in the prime of Die-: although about
minister of that ehnrch, who was chairman seventy, erect as a palm tree. Mrs, Stowe
of the town library committee, and asked described her as " The Lyblan Sibyl." Fora
him to take a copy of “ Chapters from the Bi time her self-assumed task was to no the wash
ble of tbe^Agas- for the library. Edwprds ing for sixty persons in the factory family,
would have looked at its preface, and kept it and she tossed off this great labor as-mere
for his private use or.consigned It to the Are, child*« play, never seeming to know of weari
bat hjs successor pot it on the library shelves ness. Her wonderful vcrtc*, ringing out tike
a trumpet, er subdued to tender pathoa, her
to be road by the people.
1 S 1 7 -1 S H 4 .
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■Intuitive wisdom and ready wit, quaint wordpainting and power of personal presence,
made her notable and attractive. After a
heavy day’s work she would watch all night
Ly the sick. The touch of her magnetic hand
wo« coolness to the fevered brow. Her wordH.
"There honey, we’ll help Sou," tcoi help, and
she could lift a sick man In her strong arms,
as tenderly and as easily ns a mother turns
her babe in its cradle.
David Mack, one of my teachers, was n man
of great excellence as well os learning His
wife, a gifted and eminent woman, had no
faith In the Association, but said to him: " 1
will go with you nnd do roy part cheerfully,"
—a promise she well redeemed, doing more,
and In belter spirit, than some who professed
far more.
William Adam was my principal teacher—
n nAtlve of Edinburgh, nnd a graduate of it*
famed Scotch University. He went to Calcut
ta as a Baptist missionary, learned the native
language of the Hindoo, and the old Sanscrit
also, wrought In that tl«ld for years, and then
became editor of the (VWcuf/u ft’<i«if<r, the
journal of the English people in that far land.
Coming to tliia country ho wiia for a time
Sanscrit Professor at Harvard University, and
then came to the A ssociation with his wife
ai)4 family. He win a nffe*cliolar in Louk*.
tint knew little of practical Industry, nr of
common life. In Ulndoostan he knew Unmmohun Hoy well, and helped him select from
the New Testament the moral precept« of
Jesus, to he translated for hi« countrymen.
This eminent Hindoo; the founder of the
Hroil inn Soiuaj, was a Brahmin of high rank,
learned nnd accomplished. He umleratood
Greek and Hebrew, but wanted Mr. Adam's
aid to make all surely correct. He was an
Inquirer for truth, on admirer of the New
Te*tnment moralH and of the character of
Christ, but not a believer In Christianity as
taught by the missionaries. His Mohammedan
lineage on the mother's side made him n Uni
tarian, a believer tn one God, as are all Mo
hammedans. and he was In unity with Theo
dore Parker In many respects, Mr. Adnm
noticed that lie did not translate any of the
New Testament miracles nnd asked why. The
answer was: "That would throw discredit on
the whole work, for the Hindoo miracles are
bo much grealer than these that our people
would pay (hat a religion with only such poor
.wonders to support It must lie far below theirs
and not worth attention. These precept* of
Je*a* must reach the Hindoos by their Intrin
sic merlls.”
The Episcopal Bishop of Calcutta wanted to
see Itatnmob mi Roy, and Mr, Adam .planned
an Interview, and went with him to the
Bishop’» great palace. They met for an hour'«
pleasant talk, in the course of which the
Bishop Intimated that tt would bo for the
Hindoo’s advantage to favor* the Episcopal
Church. The hint was not taken, and as soon
as courtesy would allow, they left. As they
passed through the gnfoof the ample grounds
the Hindoo drew himself up with ini indig
nant flash of the eye mid «aid: " That Bishop
think« to buy tne! 1 shall never see him
again," nnd he never did. He afterwards vis
ited England and was highly esteemed tlieret
his presence Impressing many with a higher
sense of the cmtrtly grace and wide learning^
of the uppsr-cln*« Hindoo?, lip. pa-wt-d awoy
years ago, greatly honored aiyl revered.
Asking Mr. Adam about the Juggernaut fes
tivals, he told roe he had attended them sev
eral times; that by some accident s pilgrim«
might be crushed beneath the wheel« of the
great Idol ear as it was drawn by rope« In
many hand*, but no pilgrim ever threw him
self under the car to be crushed. Only flow
ers and fruits were offered to Juggernaut.
Other festivals had cruel riles, but till« never,
for this was one of tbe kindly gods. So the
old story in our H iM iio n a ry H e ra ld fall« to
the ground, for other testimony confirms that
of Mr, Adam. Doubtless that story is honest
ly repeated and believed, but It started from
the soul of some bigot.
ETatweonllauedJ
Tot W» K*llcti>l'hllc»otibIe*l JanrtuU,

Anterior Probability of Spiritualism.
UY WU. ICRIN* (ULL.

S^Trftunlism is oppressed by many of it*
associations, old and new. To many strong
mind« in the olden time It appeared ridicu
lous because It could he described partially
in the language of nn Immortal writer a« a
courting of " spirits which peep and mutter."
Then while it was often associated with ret
spectftble priest« nnd noble temples, it wai
iÿore frequently connected with ignorant ojf
crone« and unscrupulous knaves, nnd In too
large a degree It seems to he bo yet. Many of
It« moveH Have been calculated to bewilder
dud deceive. Many of it* attestations are In
their very nature Incapable of being proved,
and the possibility of llltislon 'belongs to a
vast number of the exhibits of alleged spirit
ual phenomena. In Its general aspect Spirit
ualism (« tbe antipodes of the modern modes,
which are allowed to bo scleatlflc.
* On the other hand, there are some consid
erations which create an anterior probability
of the truth of Spiritualism, and even some
of the tiling« just,mentioned admit of beingp r in te d with equal justice in quite a differ
ent Aspect.
Naturally, it would always bo the weak tij
body, liHwill and earthly resources, who would
have mast recourse to spiritual light and aid.
The prosperous and the powerful did not need
1L They\eemed to be master« of their own
fortune, and they saw that it could be held
only by the use of material force*, and in con
formity to material laws. When there was
nothing critical In their circumstances, no
serious contingency pending in the balance
of events, they could be at ease, and ortclçs
were not called for, and were, perhaps, dometime* despised; yet the strongest aqd leoit su
perstitious of even these, in every greaMcon
juncture, would seek light from nourcea which
transcended the human mind. Consistent
materialists ami skeptic* were very rare. Very
nearly universal was the belief in tbe con
scious exlateuce of human spirit« after death,
and that they worn n o t oblivious of their past
life, nor of the friend* they had left behind
them, and that they sometimes reappeared on
the arenas of their former life. Modern Spir
itualism covers in the main alt the ancient
philosophy and religion concerning the state
after death, without subscribing U> the, no
tions nnd superstitions which prevailed, and
which were the product of their imperfect de
velopment, and Spiritualism would explain
all the best attested oracles and apparition«,
and the abiding convictions and experience«
Of spirit presence and help, which the best and
greatest of men uttered and cherished.
In ail ages, and never more than in the
Christian era,,there have been innnmerable
phenomena, which find their be*$ solution in
modern Spiritualism. I^is very easy to My
" pooh-poohr and mention the words,14haiWrination" and “ illusion," whether of the
senses or of the understanding, ani.lnsinuate
charges of " uncritical " or unscientific hab
its of mind, and to tell of the power of ex
pectant attention. But it remains a marvel
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oils fact, that large number* of the able*! men and that ns yet no Adequate explanation lias
and thoroughly competent witness«« gave been furnished, unless It be found In the veri
testimony to such thlngs.and they gave name*, ty of it* claim*. Tbe] essential idea of modern
dates, places and circumstances in detail and ^plritrinlism, taken In connection with all
all of such excellent quality that they would tho antecedents to which wo have adverted,
have been accounted good and HUffldent evi the irrepressible and almost universal belief
dence on any other subject, a« the most «kep* in the occasional communication between de
tleal writer* of our age coufe*«. This kind parted spirits and thl* world, the vario u s
of testimony has been continued through the form* this belief has taken, it* survival of ev
age^ und In all ago* It has carried the con ery effort for Its extinction (whether persecu
victions of mnny in all rank« of society and tion or neglect or ridicule and contempt) it*
of all grade* of talent nnd culture. This 1«, recent extraordinary outburst lu the most en
indeed, a very wonderful phenomenon. It lightened, the materialistic nnd srientifle
show« a vast power of proclivity in that di countries in the world, taking all these fact*
rection. which is the least that can be said; together, I el,Uni that .Spiritualism jioneHse*
but this implies much, tt show« that spirit and presen 1« an "antecedent probability " in
communication« would be very agreeable if .its favor, and has'a just claim upon the genthey could be had, and probably be beneficial; emti* and hopeful Investigation* »f n)| cm»,
ana that hence, if there are any of our spirit petent men, and that those who ehter upon
friends in existence they would be glad to rum- *nch n work with thi* feeling have Ihe «upmunicate with us if they could; and If there port of a rational justification.
i* any great being who Iuib a controlling
power over the condition« of men, and a kind
Vor lb* tUUllo Fhllw pEilcil JnttnxU.
ly interest In them, there is a probability, Itcply to Nome Criticisms or J. M. Feeble*.
however small, that be wouMTbestow this
benefaction upon them at times,kokeepalive
BY HTOSON TITTLE.
tlio generous nnd happy feeling tUflt they are
not utterly sundered from their befo^ed and
1 ntn not favorably inclined to discussions
honored dead.
or porsonnliliep; and had I appreciated the
Further, if there is a future state and if fbst tenderness of Mf. Feeble* in regard to hi* in
state is more or lews affected by the cour*o"vtroduction of Mr*- Woodhull, or a statement
we pursue now, and especially fa our moral in reference to the standing of Christianity.
action, ns all religions nnd poetry, and near I should have refrained from mentioning it;
ly all philosophy have taught. It would nat but the " deed Is done.” and what now i* made
urally be expected that there would not be to appear vain assertion, must be supported.
any Impassable gulf between the two «fitte* 1 OH.sure Mr. Feeble* that I never fall because
or worlds. It wa* recognized that men could o f a y memory a little treacherous.". I may
always pa«« tutu that state at will. Why. then, be iiiHlnforined, but 1 do not write at random,
should they not be able, under certain condi nor have I any desire to support personal
tions, to return, at least, for a little while, views, otherwise than that I regard them as
for the gratification or some special advan true
tage to their friends or country? No wonder,
I wish to refre*h Mr, Feeble»’* memory. At
therefore, this has been a universal thought, tho Troy Convention, which gave the Ameri
if not conviction; it In ho intrinsically oppo can Association into the keeping of a wily
site, rationally, ethically, socially, to our adveutufess, the first ballot for President wo*
whole nature and the apparent order of thing*. a* follow*: Dr. Gardner 35; Dr. Hnllock 25;
Atheist* and materialists may doubt and de Mrs. Woodhull 23; and Blank 2. Second bal
ny, but dualists, especially. If they believe in lot: Levi Wheeler I; Dr. Hallock 2; Dr. Gar
a God, and in n future state, whose character dner 3li, and Mrs. Woodhull 12. Thl« wa* a
Is determlned-by our action here.Nnnst ever tie. Some orie moved to make the vote hnrecur to till* notion and cherish It a* a very niiimou* for Mr*. Woodhull, which failed;
reat probability, a* surely a« the heart* of this, however, was not published In the re
rlend* turn toward each other.
cord*. Tho President. Mr*. Brown, In full
Of course, it will be observed that it i* only sympathy, ca*t the deciding vote. We presume
ilia old ago of superntitioti that we have been Hint Mr. and Mrs. Feeble* were the lone 2 vot
contemplating, an age which has passed away, ing for Hailqek.
and with it the credulous disposition we have
Ill
December, JftTl, the Board of the Ameri
been describing. That age way uncritical, can Association drafted and published " a
and bad neither the faculty nor the data for eonstitntion for the United States of tho
Rclenllflc judgment; but with the dawn af the World." Woodhull a* president came out
modern age of science the principles of science with a message, threatening Congress with a
begin to leaven the general public, and all rebellion, and Issued bond« payable when she
those old superstition* and alt affinity for became President—in the language of Mr.
them have to pa** away. No argument could J. ft. Barrett, of " these United State*.’’
refute them iu past ages, because argument
She u*ed the Troy Convention to prostitute
Is unavailing ngaliiHt prevailing and over Spiritualism to the support of her unparal
whelming proclivity; aud no argument Is leled selfishness, ami when In her speech she
needed for their refutation n* soon a« the new said tho spirit* bad foretold her election, whe
age begins to work on tho popular mind. gave a glimpse of tbe fraud and deception by
Sneh l* the way Mr. I.ecky disposes of all which llyw event bad been consummated,
question* uu tho existence and the manifest Ezojdrfnini thi* Convention. Mr.Feeble*came
atton in otir world of any Hunrflhpj»sui-oi to Cleveland, and Introduced Woodhull to the
siipruiminilatic agency, especially In relation Lyceum» assembled, that never met again,fur
to witchcraft and the Christian miracles.
they went to piece* on the rock of blatant so
Now we are free to admit that there were cialism. A day or two after the meeting, Mr.
’tpany thlug* in connection with witchcraft, Peebles called on me, and having ween in the
w'bich were either wholly craft or delusion, paper* a report of the proceeding*, aid ! deeply
and Which were antecedently improbable, or chagrined thereby, I asked him bow he possi
arc now to every one. But these, we claim, bly could Identify himself with such a char
are npl tho total and ultimate jacts In the acter. He referred to Tilton’s enamored biog
case/but only the accident* Ihefeof. It 1«al raphy, and »old: '* Why, Is she not a good
ways on the clrcauiHtaiittals that blind cre wornan?" This was the only time we ever
dulity seize«,arul it thus discredits everything. conversed on tbe subject, and he expressed
Witchcraft wo» conceived by Ita credulous no thought otherwise than that «be was‘a
persecutor« as a compact with the devil for good woman. Even hts"penciledmanuscript"
evil purposes; aud the popular Imagination siy« nothing to tho contrary, bull confirms
iu each case suggested the particular end this estimate:
sought and the method of it* attainment,
"Mr*. Woodhull, suffering from sad social
which were, therefore, generally equally gro experiences, full of zeal, aflame with energy,
tesque and horrid. But the folly of nil that ha« by some been compared with Joan of
being admitted, is no argument against facts Arc." Tbe succeeding event* brought out
which were numerous and Incontestable, nnd her character In a very different light. The
which the cormnbhly - admitted physical question, whether lie said that he, dr "some,”
science cannot explain or assimilate. The compared her to Joan of Arc, was not raised
facts to which we refer have never received at that time, nor even mentioned since, and
any adequate attention a« objects of scientif has little or qothiug to do with the real is
ic investigation. "The declining sense of sue,—which is, that he Introduced her. and
tho miraculous," and the assumed “ anteced that, too, witb most fulsome praise or laud
ent Improbability “ of every thing of Ihe ation. We have not the least doubt, however,
kind, shut them out from the sphere of legit that this wa* done, through the mistaken Ig
imate Inquiry, nnd debar them even from norance of her true character, transparent aa
a serious hearing. No commutes from the her tactics were to the world.
About the dying out of Christianity, after
Royal Society was deputed to make a rigorous
'search for the source ot the «image noise* all the tremendous array of figures made by
which disturbed the Wesley family so long at Mr. Peebles. I do not feet like retracting, for
the retlory of Kpworth; nor from that time figures will lie, and the most tying figure*
t$ this have other phenomena of a similar ■are those used by churchmen in stating the
aracter received any better treatment at number of tbelr member«. If any one will
the hand« of what chooses to honor Itself as read Giles B.Stebbin«’* article in late J ou r 
peculiarly and exclusively " science.” Some nal , wherein ho describe« church ascendency
individual* who are eminent In science have when be woh a boy, and compare It with the
given to them due attention, arid these have present, I think he will Qnd an answer.
become convinced of Spiritualism. Some few There 1« not a great leader In scientific
others, Ilka Tyndall, have pretended to give thought In the civilized world to-day, but ia
them an examination, and have done It on a doubter. The ministers, a« a rule, are main
the theory nnd feeling nf the "antecedent im tained at a dying rate, aud with all the boast
probability ” of their trutb, and have, there of mlUlon«, fairs, festival«, grab-bag«, lot
fore. " discharged the duty” will; a ludkroua teries, and every sort of makeshift, are cm
luadenuacy; aud tholr wisdom has been ap ployed to raise the necessary mnau* to etip
port the church or pulpit. Uoofoa*edly^to
proved of it* children.
lfoine tells a story of one of the kobold’«, a day the pulpit has no attrition* for first-class
-men;
and the great tide oTrigrirous thought
sort of imp whlch-nsed to haunt the houses tn
Germany, nnd sometimes were very service sets by the churches.
Bat
.Mr. Peebles will say: “ This is nothing.
able, and at other times disliked. A cottager,
wishing to get rid of one of these, determined I don't mean tha churches. I mean the liv
ing
Chriat,
and the living, quickening spirit
to move, and just as he had got started the
kohold put his bald head ont or a milk can, of the New Testament," Well, of these we
know
nothing
until Mr. Feeble* explains. We
aud said." We flitting." This 1« the story of
tli 6 kobo Id of Spiritualism, It 1« one of the «appose, however, every church member in
the
world
would
say the same, an l it hap
most striking phenomena In the history of
the world, tbnt in spite of "the decaying pen!? strangely that the more alive this living
ChjM
1«.
and
the
more quickened the New
sense of the miraculous," and tho general os
sumption among material scientists, which Te-«tament, the sadder has been the day for
free
thought.
Thi«
"living Chrl«t” and
have been greatly ruling tbe world so tong,
that the kobold and the fairy are gone forever, quickened New Testament burned Servetu9,
Imprisoned
Galileo,
chained
Glardino Bruno
and that all.faith In extra-human or suprahnman -phenomena is past or fast passing at the stake, and sent Rogers, H u m and Joan
of
Arc
up
in
flames;
burned
500 persona iu
from the civilized world, there has never been
Switzerland as witches; 1,000 in'Como, Italy
any rsmiseion of such phenouieua.
In
1515;
1,700
in
39
year«
in
Scotland;
oxeent- ,
The fairy or the brownie, the kobold. ghort ed 310,000 in England and Franco from
ltiOO
or spirit visitor, call It by what name yon to 168ft; became extremely **quickened **and
may. ho«.fittted with the human family In “ living” at Salem,at Bartholomew massa
Its transition from the medieval to the mo cre« and auto-da-fes, and has been tbe night
dern age; and just aow when physical science mare nnd curse of mankind, the scapegoat,
is achieving It« greatest conquest tn the excusing all the diabolic crnelty perpetrated
law of the correlation of fore« and lu mate- in the name of religion.
rHUtitlc evolution, these phenomenal which
A String Spiritualism and a quickened
purport to be the effect of spiritual agency, knowledge thereof are of more Importance,
nave broken out with unprecedented vigor; than all the record« of dead gods and dead
have become vastly more articulate than ever men the world has ever seen.
before, and in many cases have changed their
Berlin Height«, Ohio._________
style conformably with the more materialist
ic and scientific taste and heblta of our times, - James Ramsey, of Bhepherdstown, Va. (who
and belief tn their essential claims Is spread Is immortalized by having a Hoboken ferry
ing rripldly.over the world. It Is also very boat named after him), according to the dis
remarkable that the adherents of these mo coveries of Colonel Alexander H. Hotelier, of
dern miracles aud witchcraft have seldom West Virginia, was tbe real inventor of the
any faith in the existence of a great personal steamboat. When, therefore, tbe statue of
devil with whom they can make a compact Robert Fulton is presented to the United
in different place« at the same time; but they State«, the voice of West Virginia Is to be
believe In tbe existence of numerous spirits, raised tn protest.______
good aud bad, who seek to make compacts
Horsford'e Add Phosphate.
with men. and q*cnre community of thought
and aettoa in various ways. It U surely a
I n L it e r and K id n ey T rou bles .
Draft, G.CiLley, Boston, ¿an: “ 1 have need
vety obvious reflection that the extending
diffusion nod manifest power of SpiritualLsm It with the most renurkableaoccaaa In dysat this Urns, is a phenomenon which deserves pep*la, and derangement of the Uver and
study and demands a scientific explanation,
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Woman and the TlousehoM.
BY HESTER M. POOLE,
{UB t u o Ab w .

n,

J.)

JU N E .
Alt, J o iw ! nty invnly la » ,
Sweetheart, dost lhou tt.il m*«> I *l«r 1« w ah’li lliw j«**-.’

Wliat hast Ilion brought lo me?
Thy my»U' mlo&lrit-s
o f glorious fur ükliis
Thy wl Id-rosa nermom swccl,
Like iJrmnui profound and lleet
T h r woodland harmony
Tíiou gires! me.

The Tlalon that ran m i -,
The loring will lo Iraní,

Mow fulr Ihysklt-s may lie,

What in Iky row» bunt.
Thy secret harmonice,
All ! s ir e me l h » e !
~ k l t t n -II.

HuteMnton.

marriage an d div orce .

Tender, patient nnd faithful, the«« should be
the characteristic« of conjugal love on the
part of both.
As for those who base marriage chiefly Upy «hall have the legitimate
fruits after a Itili«- time. The burned out
iiwheH of life yield their bitterness to every
draught, nnd no right flavor remain«. Bad
beyond description are such spectacle«.
Whatin the will Intended for. if not for
self-government. Even in the case of mari
tal unhappiness it Is belter, often, to do one’s
duly, to wait and trust In the rectifying prin
ciples of the universe to bring all things
right, when these lessons of forbearance have
been learned, rather than destroy tho relation
uay have ctunterea little cling
ing children whose live« may be marred by
the disruption.
Tlf that the parties And none other should
he the judge. It cannot etirely be In the In
terest« of morality, that two who poison one
another should be bound together during
their .Jives, and no legislation lias a right to
declare that such shall l" (I........

A l* tr< f*uri Gli Willi Vf x/ile 1». m H
present, and previse the future, they rerogIW1 *«[AI--* limilnUJii iiibfi. trlrX. I
ulze the difficulties, aud are Always cautious
Ar «ml« 1Ite lubrici C*|^iU|r. K I
N A S U S taC O , 12 0 V III lem S I , . V n r k j
aud usually vague. But when the controls
are inexperienced and unprogressed. th*y
«»ritmi
f<>r Ta* jcum rr r.f r n r i.t i i a u / , jq
Rosi p»j fur Asm««. • ■oo tsezeo ser
hurry along tile magnetic chain front placv
A «r*n'l
A I I book »! Lb* M o ., m«>t<- « tr lI ln K nurltnr H im i L k A D l b f r » .
to place, rotch lit a halo, acdloror a thought, AGENTS Abbott,
l*'liul»f t i r i « o f f |,r r ., U brr»! Crfib*. Tt* » rito to J . V . f lr ln n l) A «:®„ Chicago. Il libo!»,
wlUtfli
bap-ra
m
rallnti
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m
»
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of
U
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fr*
jrr,u
nltilnu
and p in t you eagerly to fortune, with tb« •vrk» of II* «.oriti G rrstrr »utté m >|r*rr lo m it I,/ »*«it»
certain result of heavy lose and bitter disap rntft» lr»r, 9 t I
k Co.. k*«bll*Arr>. eorlltoA. M»ln«.
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FI RESIDE STORIES. TOLD BY MY GRAND
MOTHER. Bjr EdIHi .-a*IIk. London, Eng.: E,
W. Allen, 210 pp. IL'too. cloth.
EMBROIDER CRAZY QUILTS
A eroupltnf of fife storim. all dealing with'the TO
rt HrUnm l »Ml AruwUon*’« fw l o r r nrt* r » i * l - K m U
darker experienc«* of human life, and the «volt in- *KttifirobSri)
. » H » | |ww IfiiJj bait fin** CO e-i.tr will but
(lupoeiw whleh often so strangely »way it li 1 « well • ’,»1wonHIe-wi (***1«ill*r lo ikrln- AWnf |í**«t «11».*00
ItrSuUfur ftilin , IU t l « w Itotn »**- In t lir w c tfd i InW L t r t
written and imerrsilcg.
CO(«(• it uiispt w (■«&! Otb It.
THE HMIHCflD A ARMSTRONG CO..
WHAT IS TO HE IMJNE. A Handbook for the NutftZI «wkrtst. I’ltUAitrltrtilA1’»..*r CAbllrimrtwsf Jf y.
eerjc lljr Rntwrt B. Dixon, M, I>. Boston: l.ee 4
Sbepnrd. «7 pp. *<|. tollio. Paper, ttUc.
wWr-.J
There are often occarioAs in Ihe family history
Tiáh awKirt,
when n portion of ibr ktiowlfrige olfere-l iu thi« little
Isiok would lie simply iueahmhlv. It gi«e» -clear diHKttoD« What !« to tMPone ,o ease» of acAdent or
jpoisoning al»o proper mod« of tteatlui- some of the
simpler forms of diseuaes until a physician can le
bud.
,
THE READING CLUB. No I t, Edited by Geo. M.
lUk<;r. Boston: Le* A.Shepard. Dr.» pp. 1 2 uip.
I’jg-r, 15c.
Í K I D N E Y té
A go-*! selection of brief pieces for occasional
reading or practice lu 'declamation.
__
li v e s
*
THE HISTORY AND I'HIlJiSf'IHlY OF ATHE
ISM IN FOUR LECTURES. By Dr-L A- H. Har
row, Butler Mo. Published by lh« author. 7? pp.,
Khj. paper 25 real*.
Wrllten evidently by on» who bn« d«*p convictions
on Hie subject, but who Is D-d profound in thought,
nor exact either In ilaleinent or spelling.. The au
thor bsttes many loophole* In Ills defense», it,rough
whleh the adroit enemies be attack* could send
damaging thrust*.
WILD WOODS LIFE. ATRIP To PAItMA' HENKE.
Jly Cup, l a n o r. liustop: I *»- 4 Shepard. Prs
pp., llhn*. cloth *1.25. -Illustrated.
“A realistic story nf life In Ihe woods,” the UUe
'TTy'Uk# W i o f t u « .
col!» it. The volume Is one of the * Lake and Foreet
IUBMZDT, til* B tm ~ .
*0 h *nd Howmim
Serin»," which is so well-known. It Um good book
XUS BASKS
»pwcrttlF tr**ln UiiUr
for tho boys, and children of a larger growth can
OF
a t r i o i U , »art tb*
ch to
find much
t interest them Id it* wribpnnted page*.
TUB
^ilwrt 1» purtfbrt.
Kuurrrs
It 1»
bf
WHIttLWINDS, CYCLONKS AND ToRNADoES.
bii-rtrod»
Lh* bM t
urn
ilG-rtcr*
to b* lb* ON>
By William Morris Davis. B h Ioii; l^n A !ib«p«LADDXII

f «r
JuumaJ,
The family relation hrm long been enmtiiiMistakes of investjgators,
ored a» uext in eacrmluea» to tho right-i of
tho Injlft iilunl. from reasons that iireself-evl*
BY CHARLES DAWBAltN.
deni and tinlvontul. My our Imperfect devel
opment a« well a« by imperfect condition« and
It 1« obvlou« to experienced Spiritualists
Jaws, there is always more or loss of a struggle
between the individual jmd the organized that the proved- fraud of some public medi
Jaws of society. As these law« are made Tor ums leaves » vast assortment of various mis
the benefit of individuals, why not break them takes, false prophecies ami frivolous com
when they cea«e to become benefit«, but grow munications, to be accounted for under sumo
Into curses? Why not have divorce an easily other title than “ fraud.’’ It is comparative
ly an easy matter to assure the honesty of
as marriage?
The Catholic Church declare« marriage to your trance medium, since sensitives are
be a religious sacrament and therefore indln- found iu every cla«« alike, and probably your
soluble. There,cnn bo separation for certain investigations may be made lu your own
rounds, hut neither party Jh free to marry family circle or amongst intimate friends.
urlng the life-time of the other. One con But no matter how favorable the conditions,
sequence of this bond is, that relation« uro if you take notes at every sitting anrl pre
formed outside of wedlock. " left-liauded," lu serve them for reference, you will be «tiry to
which woman has no right« ¡ her offspring find contradictions pr mistake«: but at the
. receive the stigma of Illegitimacy, ami are very threshold of our subject*we must note
entitled to the support of their rather only the constant misapprehension as between
by hi« good will. In France. Italy and Spain, sitter add control. It is almost impossible
where such law« are operative, the greatest to avoid feeling Unit you are conversing with
Immorality exist«; in some district« from au\intelllgence who should discern your
one-third to one-half the chlldreu are born meaning, however imperfectly expressed.
Hero is the first error, and the second is in
outside of marriage.
Of course, their social standing is less af- your own misunderstanding of the somewhat
rected there than it would be in a more rigid confused and indefinite expressions of the
community, yet even there they are sorely control through the Ups of the medium, of
handicapped in the race of life. The com course there is a difficulty in the use of a
mon sentiment« of humanity declare that foreign organism by the spirit, but Hist may
■nl, mi pi», Dino., eloth in»cent*.
children have the right to be borq in a home be supposed to be partially overcome by prac
Thl» llttì« work was thè fast» of » coirne of kcowned and occupied by both parent«, where tice. The real trouble 1 « that the spirit is luree hy thè auihor at U*e I»well tuslliuie In Boston
justice, honor. Industry and alt the element« possessed of faculties beyond ail power of in Jatmxry Iw l. Il ts now reprtnted from “S d
rucir," and Is an «Uradlve Work with uumerous fine
. of a «table character are„ Inculcated ......_
and ex earth expression,
emplified by both father aud
i niothes—LltlxeD-_ Have you noticed the limitation of the hu- Ulttsiratloiu.
ship IniplieH all this andI more, It InJplUficJl:e m«n faculties here upon earth? We hear
Hook« Rpcchcd.'
son to neighbors
and and we see. hut how do we hear and how do
relationship of the person
neigh
society at large. All this 1« sorely imperilled we see? Both sound nnd sight come to ils in
COOKERY
FOR
BEGINNEK». By Mortoli Hatlaod.
tremulous
vibration*
through
the
atmosphere.
by nny -et of law« which totally Ignore the
Boeton: D. Lntbrop A Co. Price, stili cover»,
right« of the-individual to break bad marri Whether it be the hum of the insect In the
$UD.
ages, hpon due showing that they are bad in bright sunshine, or the booming roar of ONE THOllsANp yl'OTATIONS, ComprWng thè
thunder clouds In conflict, their soulid la
their effects upon either party.
choiceot Thoughts and Sayings of «muteiil writer*
by the construction of our ears to
UNDER PftOTESTAÍiTWM
„ ■’ limited
of all Agre, together with nearly Hire# hundred
38,000 vibrations per second. If this number
original and choice aelectlon*. suiiolde for writing
divorce i* obtainable for various reasons in lie exceeded, it becomes silence to you and to
Id Aulngrapti Albuins, t'omplloi hy J. H, Ugllrie.
different countries and States. In thi« conn: me; but these tihratlous have not ceased be
New York: J. S. OgUvie A Co. Price, paper cover.
try the absurd conditions prevalIrthat what cause we cannot grasp them. They go
25 canta.
is divorce in one state is not In another. A and on Increasing in rapidity, aud when
person obtaining a divorce five hundred mile« they reach four hundred and seventy mil
from New York, might marry and take hi« lions of.milHnns per second,our eyes perceive Magazines Tor June not ticfore Mentioned.
wife to that city only to learn that by the law« them as color. But this great gap, which'is
Choh i: Lit e r a t u r e . (John B, Alilen, New
of the Slate of New York he could not marry. a de«ert, a Sahara to us, is not a wide waste
The lawmakers have .made a pitiful jumble to the spirit. It is a »hole universe of twen York.) This number, an u-tutl, cuniain« many
of it, and they aré agitating the matter of a ty, knowledge und power, that 1 « opened up iirtide« from the most popular writer« and
u&ifoim code of marriage and divorce law« to opr loved one-} ’*over there," of which we will bo found in ter»*-ting.
The Painter. (Published at ICri CanBl St„
in the United States. Meantime a wave of havjono powers of conception In this life.
divorce Is sweeping over the country1 which
Now, notice the diltli^ltles with which the rlevolaud.Ohio.) An illiDtrnted uiontlily tnagconservative» are endeavoring tontean From spirit, who would communicate, must con aziue devoted to painting and decorating. .
the pulpits, from the judge’s bench and from tend. If I bring you ton prisoner In his cell,
The Vaccination I nquirer. (Published at
the religion« press, come untes of warning ami tell you that you can only comfort and i l l Victoria Street, Westminster. S, W., Lon
and alarm. A great deal that is said on the instruct him In words of one syllable, your don. Kng.j A Health review, being the organ
subject is merely cant. Few touch the key task would at least be,possible: but how can of the I/ondofi Society for the At>oUtii)U of
note, or go to the liottom of the atlbjeci.
the advanced spirit bring to us thoughts we C-wtiiuulsury Vaccination.
.It is not an idle thing for young persons of cannot grasp, sounds we cannot hear, sights
twenty or twenty five to marry and share one we ennuut pee? To him words are heavy fet
Partial List of Magazine» Tor July.
another’« hour« and months and years, to ters, for he converses In ideas.
throw off restraint and. learn the real man
Tbk Atlantic Monthly. (Hongliton, Mif
Y’ou hold before me ttie morning paper. I
or woman. The glamour with which each must slowly, word by word, wend my way flin & Co., Boston.) UontouLs: ( hoy Susan ;
has invested the othcr.fades before the mid down Ha columns to gr««p the editorial Five Quatrains; The Gospel of Defeat; A
day sun of real life. Few are so iust. wise thought. How is it possible .for our spirit Cook*« Tourist in Spain ; Bird-Gazing in the
or unselfish as never to impinge upon the friend to eo dwarf himself? Suppose you White Moiiniafan; Blood-Root: in War Time ;
right« or the feelings of the other. The in take yonder music box playing our national Quertion ; Chime« and how they are Rung ;
evitable come«, with real carea and duties, anthem. Quicken Its movement by one-half, Beaten by a Giaour; The Haunt- of Galileo;
when each stands face to face with a life- and we may yet at least catch the air. Still The Underworld in Homer, Virgil aud Haute ;
partner who has many faults and short-com again hasten the revolution of tbht barrel. The growing Power of the Republic of Chile ;
ings, aud who needs much forbearance. Re Every note shall be In place; every interval Recent Poetry; Peter the Great ; Sfhliecriminations are likely to follow and es lu proportion, yet to me it b»a meaningless tnaaa’a Troja; An American Story -Writer ;
trangement and disgust may come, unless buzz, whilst to thesplrit.it« soul of Harmony The Contributor*» Club ; Book* of the Mntilb.
there 1 « consideration, tenderness, patience remains full of life. Yet ignoring these stu
The Magazine or Art. (Caaselh& Co., New
ami a feeling of duly aud self-sacrifice on the pendous difficulties, we demand of mediumpart of both. If they are determined to do ship that it shall compos« the impossible, York,! Contents: “ The Gladiator’» Wife: By
right, to iTdapt themselves to one another, to and bring gods into free and full converse River and Sea ; On Mantegna’« Sepia Drawlook at marriage from a higher «land point with mortals. But this la only the beginning ingof Judith ; “ TheTempter” ; Greek Myth»
than fronPthe senses or selfishness, after a of our difficulties. The mortal brain is an ii) Greek Art ; Raphael and the Porsarfna ;
time comes the growing together, the advance instrument of many octaves; ami, remember, The Marvel of the World : Prolific Kihlbi
in true friendship, which includes lore—the it is no question of a material force pressing tor« ; The Keramiea of F iji; Foutalnbleau ;
"thorough good understanding." which Em down a material key. Will-power can only Fine Art in Whitechapel ; Current Art; The
erson, philosopher in this ns in other thiDgs, express itself just so far as there 1 « harmony Chronicle of Art: American Art Note*.
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hausted and depletes the other. They quar his power, and thou if he but isUer a. name ly Island; The Gatherer, aud many more An
rel and go apart, before they have Learned known to fame, the investigator laughs him te rest! os articles.
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to
be worth having. Look at the delicacy of
go through a species of physical and mental
preparation In which the neophyte is to learn the condition«, and yon will wonder not that A monthly for the youngest readers, with
alt expedience can suggest and love dictate, we*hare so little of scleptlflc value from ufe- short «tone« and Iliust ration«.
regarding the relation-so yltal to themselves diums, but rather that we ever get anything
and to posterity. We can not doubt that there at all.
Professor Goltx. of Stroaburg. lately exhib
will, one day, be a rigid censorship of Mse - A lady in this city waa recently startled iu
ited a dog possessed of no part of that portion
men and matrons, who shall pass judgment her bedroom by a telegraphic
1 elec rapi
instrument of
the brain which some physiologists call
upon the fitness of candidates for matrimony, unconnected, with any
iy wire, -toll
lug the let*
bailing
“ motor tact," or. the «eat of power for
and advise or direct those who are not ready ter “ R ’’ incessantly for an hour* Id a week the
volantury
motion. Yet the animal hod per
for its onerous duties, so that deficiencies or two Bbe heariK from her mother lu New
may be supplied by the study and labor of Orleans that s ' spirit writing through the fect freedom of action, and knew how to ef
fectually
r«Ut
any interference with him at
- the applicant«./Heajjh and the mental and hand of a medium there, had said lie was go
moral develowlie»tmii reach a certain grade ing to sound this instrument, but could only meal time. The*printed volume» ore many
in
which
attempt»
are mad* to prove that
before Jice iweéha II be granted.
make the letter " R.” It was an excellent
Perhaps the Sociologic Society of Brooklyn test; a proof of the Immortality of the hu each a thing 1 « impossible.
Little Ruddph one day begged an invitation
may help educate community to desire such man soil], but nothing more; and it seems to
er tf the house of a little friend with
dinneri
a bureau.
me that spirit« often find the human organ
DIVORCES BECOME INTr Í q UENT,
^ ism adapted to sound Hie letter " K." and whom he had been playing during the moralug.
At
the table his t
.very
little
more.
We
heir
such
»pints
using
Divorcee would diminish in frequency un
‘Rudolph, can jou
you cut your
___ own
medihm at every possible opportunity, quired. "Rndolph,
der such a regime, and would not then be tlreit
meat? “ " Humph !” »aid Rudolph, who ^
but
n
e
w
get
a
whole
word
of
sense
or
a
new
bard to obtain. That class which now goes idea, bat jaat the endless rant of a salvation «awingaway, “ can't L? I’ve cut up a groat
lightly and carelessly from one relation to'
deal tougher meat than this at home."—//«ranother. Joeing all capacity for pore, pro army e shorter.
Uedlamahip lias it« ‘glorious privileges, p t r ’i B a s a r .
found feeling, will grow email by “degrees
A man has been arreeted in London for
and beautifully loss.'’ Those who grow col and at times Its practical usee, but wine
ons and soiled iu those sensibilities, which. spirit« know it« limitation«. They bring you «Imply laying up something for a rainy day.
In
hi* room over «00 umbrella« w«Tt discov
dad, produce wreck and ruin tor the fact iuxt a* it is, if condition« permit;
once degraded,
and how lovingly they work, our experience ered.
i l i U fh k ave
M i Mbrutalized
B R those
. ,... intuitions
—
Another Instalment of Mormone, STO all
whleh oro alone capable of pointing out tbs will testify. But when they come to draw
. Ideal of the beet manhood and womanhood, on lofereufe from that fact, to analyze the j told, came to band at New York last week.
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It la a terrible truth wbkh I am about to utter, hut
j e l l will utter U. Amoug so many thousands, a
hundred caooot be found who will be saved, and
«rea about them I doubt’ (Tags till, >
" Writing on Uie ‘great multitude which do mas
could ouinner* {Re*. I: V),Cornelius a lapide, the
eminent commentator. says: ■From what baa been
sold, wo tuny roll mate that Ln the end of Uie world
the total n uni tor of all the sd tiler ml elect who have
ever lived anywhere In an; age will make up some
hundred million*. The ninator of the reprobate
will, bDwercr, be far greater, whtcli will comete
not only hundred*, hut even thourands or million*.
For ofleo out of a thousand men,—iiay, even out of
leu tirourasd,—scarcely one 1» saved. CorneHiusoye
elsewhere that ‘a crowd of men sink dally to Tar
larti* a» tienilo ss the falling snowa'
“ Ihi Mouttn, a bHtory professor at Oxford, pub
lished a book In UW*i on the iiumtor of Urn elect, of
which part of tire HUe ' wm proving plainly from
Scripture*—and let ns observe, In [*ts*log> what a
mnet antoa1*htog variety of doctrines. utterly Irrecnnrì tette with each other, are, in the imfoloo* of the
propound era * proved piai uly from SpOsipCiire'—' tost
not one to a hundrwf thousand I nay, probably not
one in a million), from Adam down to our Urne,
•ball be raved.*
" He next adduces Hie opinions of the Fathers, and
luoim In his favor St. Chrysostom, SI. Ambrose, S"
Augustine, and SL Gregory. Then, ho tells us, froi
¡he Abbot N il«, a revitlalion to SL Simeon f l i f i M 1
llmt scarcely oneeoul w u (uvei out of leu IhmiMtol,
nod the vision of a bishop, referred to by Trilhemtos
In Ills ' Chronic®,' about a. u l HSU, In which a her
mit appeared to him, and said Hut at the hour of
his death three thousand others had died, and toe
ly one raved amoug them was tit, Bernard, of
Clairraux, nnd three who went to purgatory. He
further adduce« another vision of a preacher who
ray» tost sixty thousand stood with him before I ¡oil’»
tor, and all except three were condemned to Ireli:
and vet another, of a Parisian master, who appeared
lo bis bishop, announcing that be had been damned,
and added that ‘so many soul* wore dally thrust
down to bell that be could scarcely believe there
were so many men to the world.' Indeed, he raked
if Hie world still existed. For he hail teen so many
tumbling Into the ahyra that "ho thought that none
could remain alive."
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The Canon Bums up by saying:
“ It 1» needles* to prove Hint this ha» ronHoned to
to the popular optatoli. It te very rarely that to
common religious literature I have found even a
trace of any other."

Evangelical pulpits and .Sunday School
hooka teach it, and the hymn books are foil
of such vera« os the following:
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" Broad la toe road Urei lead* to death.
And thousands walk together there;
But wisdom shows a narrow path,
With bere and there a traveler."
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Evangelical Inconsistency.
We are told that many of oar orthodog
ministers and church inembers, do not'be
lieve In the old dogma of an endless hell to
which the large majority of the human race
are consigned by the Divine decree. It would
be honorable to these ministers and members
not to believe It, and for their good and in,
honor to human nature, we trust and hope
that they are growing skeptical on that ques
tion. Skepticism as to such hideous dogmas,
opens tWTway for belief in spiritual tenths;
but, W the name of honest consistency, we
ask that, If they are skeptical, they frankly
say so, and make their words and acts agree.
Let them blot out the doctrine from all their
creeds and confessions of faith, and thus say
what they believe and believe what they say.
Shall not WalLStreet be Insincere so long as
the orthodox church Is? Shall not the sharp
broker say one thing and mean another, so
long as the ploos professor of religion sub
scribe« to a creed which he does not believe?
In the writings of men whom the churches
teverence, as well as In their creeds, are as
sertions of the very doctrines which we are
told are fading oat of the souls of their
members. He*. Dr. Withrow of Park Street
Church—the " Brimstone corner " of the Bos
ton H e ra ld wan greatly exercised a few
months ago because Rev. Dr. Ellis, Unitarian,
said that" the evangelical belief taught that
a vast majority of the human race are vic
tims of-eternal woe." Dr. Withrow denied
that It Is taught extensively to-day, and even
says the Scrlptnre does not teach It—a largo
concession for him. Let "us look facts in the
face.
The American Board of Commissioners Tor
Foreign Missions, popular, and uphold by all
the churches, says:
"To raod the gn*Ml hi the bralbea ta a work of
great exigency. Within the Irafiblrty yean, a whole
generation of Ova hundred million* have gone down
to eternal death."
In their .tract, ‘‘The grand motive of mis
sionary effort,** they say:
"The bealheihare/larolred la the rulae of the

It Is not the alleged growth of disbelief of
which we complain. That growth in a good
sign of spiritual development, bat all honest
people have a right to ask, and will ask loud
er and loader, that charch members bo con
sistent. and demand that the hideous dogma,
which they do not believe, as we are told,
eh&ll be expurgated from their .creeds and
books and repudiated from their pulpits..
From the needed, yet repulsi ve. display of
the«« fossils from what has well been called
" the Saurian age " of theology, let ns tarn
to the spiritual idea of death, as given by
Andrew JaVksnn Davis:
Die pbilmupliy of death Is the philoftophr of
change; not In toe personality of toe Individuai but
In Ihe situ Hon of the human spiritual principle;
which, Irulead of being to an earthly body h placed
la a spiritual organization; and Instead of living
among toe objects and pereunoHLre of the planet on
which the spirit woe bora, Its slluatlrm la so altered
as to H ill to live amidst more bcaulaoua forms and
in blgber-socteftM,__ Believe not that what Is called
death U s filial termination nf human existence, nor
that ibe change I* eo thorough and entire as to otter
or destroy the mDstitatloniu pecaiiaxIUe* of the In
dividuili: but believe righicou«1y tout death causes
as much alteraUen Ln the condition of toe Individuai
u tb e bunding of tire rora bud causra In the situ»*
Uou and coumUon of the llower. Beato Is there
fore, only an event, a circumstance In toe eterna]
life and experience of the human soul. As toe death
or toe germ Is decenary to the birth and develop-;
meni of the llower, so Is the death of m n’s physical
body an Indispensable precedent and to ilet tom of
hi* spiritual Birth or resurrection.”

Tho contrast and change Js like that from
the dreary desert swept by the burning ui
rocco, to the fertile plain with lie waving
grain kept tn motion by balmy breexes laden
with the fragrance of summer roses.

apoeUsy, and are'expirerir doomed to perditloo. Six
hundred million* of deathless souls on the brink of
belli What a spectacle!"—History o f the Doctrine
o f a F u tu n

A missionary from Chln% said to an audi
ence in this country:
* Fifty thousand a day go down to the fire that Is
aot quenched. Six hundred million* more are going
the same road. Should you act think at least odm
a day of the arty thousand who that day ilok to the
doom ot the toetf"—f i , p. ML
FJavel, in his " Method of Grace,"—a fav
orite In pious evangelical homes and Bdnday
scbuul libraries—nays:
" Horn great a number o f person» ore in the state
o f condemnation! [Italics are bla.1 Thatlaaaad

complaint of the prophet,—■Who hath hollered oar
report? and to whom Is the ana of the Lord rrrraJadr" (Isaiah 88: L) Many talk of faith, and many
profess It; butlhstearefew la !h* world unto wboin
the an» of the Lord has been rereeled tn the work
of 'Calth wttb power. It Is pot among (he groat
mysteries that CSutat la boltorsd on la ibe world (L
Tun. 8: 1A) Oh, what a terrible day will be the day
of Christ's coming to Jodgmsnt, wbeo so many mil*
lions of nnbebewro shall be brought to bis tribunal
-to be solemnly seoteoeedr
Canon Farrar, In- England, wrote "The
Eternal Hope/' and catted up a storm by
doubting eternal hopelessness. In a reply to
hto critics he said:
"Insert and shall prove that tbs Christian w rlt-

" fling out toe old,
- King to the new;
Ring out the falso,
Ring in the true.”

Value of Chnrch Blessings,
Tho Rev. Father McCartji pastor of St. Au
gustine's R. C. chnrch iu Brooklyn, lately
preached on tho efficacy of Church blessings.
From a nummary of his sermon the following
la extracted:
The Church or God is the only one that ha* bran
delegated to bless. The church alone has power to
blera. The world, Hum, is ill toe feel of toe church,
and unlew she dispensed Ure blend ng Got] has given
Into her keeping, the world must groan on lUIJ under
toe malediction pronounced against It. This tnatodlclioa overspreads the entire world. There w m aot
an atom of God's work that escaped It, It was level
ed first at man, toe lord and master of creation. All
lurrouadlng him was made tor him, Wbeo man
sinned all nature sinned. When r“*n was stricken
with toe curse, It permeated all crealino. aa when
one member of Uie body suderx toe entire body euffera, or as when a strong blow I* Inflicted on one of
toe principal member* oil the Body, hre entire body
dies. Therefore, every tiling need* God’s blearing.
Objects need It, enterprise« need It, we ourselves
need I t .. . . . . . .Oar bouses need God's blessing. How
many have It? There la a peculiar blessing retabUsheo for that work, tint Uie iuulUpIldty of houses/
make* It hard of application, . You ask then how If
can be doun? There la holy water. This element!
bleared by the church which powrasee a peculiarly
holy Influence, should be sprinkled In order that toe
confines o( Uw home may thereby be ranch (led.
Homes shnal<He supplied with blessed oblecta. Some
regard toeraM eupervUtlnoa. but toej don't think.
They.are radically mistakm. When an object is bless
ed by one having power to blew, It la changed, be
cause it then possess« a spiritual Influence; Just as
when you light the gra Id your home; It throws an
Illuminating Influence around toe. rooms, and you
are prevented from walking against objects that
otherwise you would not see. So around every ob
ject that Is blessed, there Is a luminous add spiritual
influence which exercises a good effect. Uonsequently, there shoaM be do home not sanctified by the
sprinkling of holy water, and not adorned with
blessed statuary and bleraed pictures.

Oae cannot readily prove a negative, nor
just now Is R necessary to deny AtlB church
power to blew. Bat It would belsattofacU
to discover Jast what the blessing la worth—
what it accomplishes. For Instance, If a bouse
be bleeeed. U U thereby guarded against a
leaky roof? Will bath-tube never overflow,
and may the hard-worked "angel of the house'
light flree with keroaene with safety? Will
disease peat by a fcouife eo protected, eo that
doctor's bills, at least, nay be,eared? Will
a blessing change a bad, uncomfortable boose
into one replete with every convenience?
Will It obviate the necewHy of a mortgage,
flare Is some of his proof:
or, If there be oae, render foreclosure Impos
"84. Ctuyaoston, to Us Twenty-fourth Homily on sible? The biasing Is needed for the house,
Ute Acta, preaching at Antioch, mid: ‘How many,
think yoa, an there to our city who will be saved? the priest claim s; what deee it change a bout

^“,rtl00* *af,W
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the bouse? Holy water will bleas H, the
preacher eays. It may bo ho, but if it does,
what doc« the blessing amount to?
"Homes should be supplied with blessed
objocts. Objects having a luminous and splritnal Influence." Objects having a " lumin
ous Influence," eo they can bo Been in the
darkness, are familiar enough, but they can
be bought in many stores—they cannot bo
the "bloased object« " alluded to. There must
bo blessed marriage«—are they protected
against dispute and bltternee« and desertion?
Blessed children, also, the church provides
for—are they protected against Infantile dis
eases, ho they shall not dll untimely graves?
Or, If the blessing, as applied to humanity,
trnnscendj tIre physical, will the blessed child
be guarded from evil temper, from a tenden
cy to raiding the pantry, from sleeping or be
ing unduly active ln church, from dlsobedl:e to parents, and occasional pronounced
ccuracy of statement? But there are aim
offered " blessed grave«,” consecrated ground.
The question has been asked .flow deep does
the consecration go, what ts the scope of the
blessing? but ho who asks such a question as
that is held to-be a man to be shunned, hence,
that must not bo discussed now. No matter
how deep the blessing goes, tho pusxle will
still be, what does tho blessing of the church
accomplish for the earth, how la It changed
in any way thereby? Some have had water
brought from tho river Jordan to be used In
baptism; others have had all vacant spaces in
their coffins Oiled with earth from the Holy
Laud. Holy water, holy earth, and the church’s
blessing, too; but the water was uotVs good
as that found In every house, apparently, nnd
the earth seemed to be no different from that
found at home. Though extreme unction be ad
ministered with strictest regard to the rubric,
the body will decompose Just as It would have
done without It—the use of the bieestng Is
undtocoverable, so far.
IlowshaJIthe questions bo answered? If
wo admit the blesMng given, and hy the only
authority competent to bless, the Cbnrch, still
the question is nnanawered—What is the nse
of a Church blessing? When that point la set
tled. we shall bo well on the way to knowing,
also, how much power there to In a Church
curse.
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office. Whether they know the facta or not,
they are nlmostc<toally criminal,- for it was
their duty, to know that thoy spoke truth In
praising the institution. Christian BabyFanning in a horrible failure, n hideous
crime. Let us hope that all parties, the reKpectatjjc Trustees, the venerable Bishops,
the smooth-tongued murderess, may each re
ceive whatever of penalty may be found to
be due, so there may bo no more irresponsible
trading ln the lives of the jioor who have
none to help them.

When the small handful of town Spiritual
ists—less than a dozen-Uspeclally interested
lu ihot HtabllsIiuieiit of a ramp meeting at
Clinton, in that State, hired Mooes Hull to
engineer lhe sale of the stock nnd the for
tunes of the camp, we promised to show the
people of Iowa and lhe Mississippi Valley
what the record of this man was, what his
doctrines and practices. This we have done.
And the evidence offered is largely his own
statements. True, he now tries to befog tbo
facts by falsehood and misrepresentation, but
ho cannot clean his slate In that way. He
IVliat does It Mean I”
^
seeks to bamboozle the few whom Jie can
Is asked by Rev. N. M. Mann. Unitarian, reach, by a free use of the supply of priestly
Rochester, N. Y., in U n ity for June, as fol cant which he stocked himself with during
lito youthful career as Advent preacher, and
low«;
■•'Spllnkr* of light and chunk* of d u t n r r a / U t b t by lood threats of a libel suit against us.
tritlnx, philtre III nlilch Mr Irutcrtall ure«l (ortillculr.
Ute auclent « » r
thinking » tau t m m iJ'W iu*, Ur. Having done our duty, we hope there will bo
SaTscB’a Ro.<i(«r mmtooii. noticed in Hie l»*t puffy, eon- little need of devoting more of the Journal‘u
intn* n «latemcut about tin- nuppmltlMou* n h r r wblrti
reosl I* th a t m in x »err ford M r Th ts etb*r.T**qiuiinx space to him; but lie cannot please us better

nil »pure. 1», wc nrc told. ■Imntenrel; m»ro sollfl “
uteri.’ Tbit statement t* ir|H<4ln | with n u t
*hauler and more cliwtle than steal.' In the KXU-iho
V i ^ 9 true status In the courts, and we invite
PuiMJMit-iurst. Jo n es At» where t saw the sermonvw ili rtre quoted from m em ory-the statement *p|iirare hhtt lo begin a Duel suit at his earliest con
iu from the late Prof, Jerons. The statement and the
ftuotatlcn were alike amazing to me, nnd 1was disposed venience.
k> attribute both Ui a pmu-JVinf of tlte J uvhhai.-h types
Wo warned town Spiritualists against D.
te a a r ■UrUlngitnd Incredible things. It did.not seem
to me possible th at any oae would be likely to accept M, Fox, a free lover and confidence man, sev
such n sfutesijue and unthinkable cnncepUuu a* that df
planets and suns basins their motion th rough a medi eral ye are. ago, but it has taken some of them
um -harder than steer,' Hut t see Mr. Btebbln*ami until v p ty lately to uty they have had enough
others hare token It In without n uucstlon,
" Prof. Clark Maxwell deduce* its tBecoeltlcient of the of him, and now they take up Hull, who is
rlridlty of the ether, K
at-j.K.
4-J.H. The
Thecraftlcientof
erametent of the rig
rijfidity off steel according to Hie
the SUM
same authority is (MKi800,- Inexpressibly dirtier. Experience will In
UOO.OOO.OlKJ- That Li tn »ay steel 1» nine hundred and lime, we trust, teach them something, and if
forty-nme million, two hundred and fourteen thousand,
four hundred and forty-four times harder ibsn the etber. not too dearly bought it may be profitable.
The »ante writer makes the density of the ether twelve
nuintHIkmit time* lens than that of steel, ritee new
edltlon KncyclotcisJla Urittani]lea. Vol. vlII, p. f>»11.) Ho
GENERAL NOTES.
Units nothing anywhere so little dense as the ether ex
cept the Attenuated atmosphere of the earth a* Itexlste
some million* of mlleaaway 111* expression for the
Steuben
county,
Indiana, hasn’t a child be
denidiy of the ether 1», t*.SrlslO— or L.rttlH.ddM.OO«,tween ten and twenty-one years that cannot
iKm.ikHi.nrK) leas than iron of water.
" In the face of those deductions I turn to ¿he state- read and write.
merit referred to in tt« sermon and «a»,- what does it
m ean?"

Dr, J. K. Bailey has been giving lectures
So far as wa are concerned, it means that and holding stances in Fitteburgb and Alle
we published, in full, the beat report of Mr. ghany City, Pa.
Savage's sermon we could get. So far as Mr.
W. M. Story, Jr., write« that J. L. York haa
Mann la concerned it means that Ije only
"qnotod from memory,” and, therefore, did just finished ^course of lectures at Eureka,
Cal.,
aud given good satisfaction.
not quote exactly. Our report niakeB Mr.
The time of the Lansing, Mlch.,capip meet
Savage nay that by *' the undulatory theory
of light, which science regards as establish ing. haa been changed. It will commence
ed.... .this apparently empty apace 1» filled Aug. 7th aud continue until Aug. ISlh.
with a luminiferous ether that Prof. Stanley
In the San Francisco city prison is a cell
Jevoiis Bays " is immensely more solid and devoted exclusively to the confinement of
elastlq than Bteei." This, and the rest of tho drunken women. It hns not been vacant a
paragraph, ehowa plainly enough that Prof. day for over tweaty-eight years.
Jerons woe not treating of the rigidity of
Baby Farming on Christian Principles.
A, J. Marvin writes : " Wo propose to tnako
ateel and ether, bat aiming to ahow tho the Lansing, 'illch., camp meeting a grand
Great outcry has bociTniado many times at' eloatlclty of the latter, and its imifienae,
>en«e, yet
yol hHiahv^Tt'Bulil like to secure tho presence ot
the shameful neglect, the misery anil death invisible and unappreclabie, presentr-eju’o a a d ' the
ts.} medium,
mod inn Mrs. R. C. Simpson
of foundling children when couflded to the 'us all; a preset!re far greater, as he says,
Caption. Correspondents remitting post
unwatched care of women whose interest lay than that of the atmosphere.
In diverting tfib pittance paid for the chil '''‘Our “ types ” say things that are true, and age stamps need to use care at tkLs season, or
dren's support to their owu use. Taking ad as well, proved as anything in science, in the stamps will adhere to each other and the
vantage of this fact, remembering how often credible as they may seem to this gentleman. letter, causing us much loss and annoyance.
Miss Susie M. Johnson is now at Los An
tho Commissioners of the Poor or other partoh We give his question to our readers, although
authorities had been berated for their un after we had published the sermon of Mr. geles, Cal., where she is lecturing. The Spir
itualists
on the Pacific coast will find her to
christian neglect of these friendless chil Savage, and sent It to him, he sends that
dren, a Miss Slmintha a. Nivison issued a question to another journal in which tho ser be an Interesting and Instructive speaker.
flaming prospectus,flowing with sentiment mon was not published, and the readers of
Dr. J. W. Haines will apeak before the Spir
alism which seemed like piety, urging an a which could not take In the scope and con itual Truth Seekers* Society In Marline’s
Christian duty that these orphan children nection of the statement criticised.
Hall, Ada St., next Sunday evening at 7:t5.
be hot |oft to tho cold charity of a sinful
And now we ask: What does it mean that Subject: " Progress aud Modern Thought."
world. - The idea was a good one, though the Mr. Mann makes no allusion to the fact that
Mr. William Nlcoli spoke before the Spirit
result allows that the worst failures among
Savage brings up this Illustration of the ual Truth Seekers’, Martlne's Hall, on Ada
tho sinners have been overmatched by the invisible ether‘to ^tlpw^the, reasonableness of St., last Sunday evening, taking this, for his
terrible wreck of infant life, tinder so-called Spiritoalism? Is a possible, but not proven, subject: " The Evils of Intemperance or the
Christian care. Some wealthy men, promi error about the comparative solidity of ether Spiritualists’ Hell.”
nent in tho chnrchas;took bold of the matter, and steel of more moment than the Joat treat
In London the other day, Stuart Cumber
and the Summit Grove Sanitarium was duly ment of a world-widp effort to gain the proof land tried to read Moncure D. Conway’,« mind,
furnished and opened last- January, near palpable of personal Immortality?
but failed to do so. Conway said afterward
Hammonton, N\ J. One by one the foundlings
Since the above was in type,' a later num that he was thinking of a glass of brandy and
were^iithered in, twenty-three unfortunate« ber of tbo U n i t y comes to hand with the fol
water.
in ail, np to the present time. Mies Nivison lowing from Mr. Savage:
A young medical student in Paris has of
claimed to have had a medical education, but a Mr. Haim t* troubled by Ute ktaum ent In my floater
about ‘tite lilfllinlteroua ctb e r/ as IniUnoad Or fered himself as a sabject for the first expe
her ideas of diet and medication were extra fcmlon
bte article In th* tori number « roar Wiper, do am i, riments of M. Postear in the inoculation of
An t I eoamil help him a t all in Lhe matter. It nnm be
ordinary. It Is in evidence that the children rettlMl
with Prof; JtTdn*. s quoted trout his ■Principle»
were cruelly neglected, kept tn cold room», nUtelenre.’ ttid («1, publHhrri bjr Oteemmwi in LWP, hydrophobia. He declares hto perfect readi
¿h
23. p. A15. By a Printer’* error, tho word *Ira- ness and pride In serving the cause of sci
fedonly with milk diluted to the last degree^ 'm eap.
a s e lr' la choused InVt"Inilnitelj," uthcrwtie tbe ence, even at the risk of his life.
of attenuation, and when slckne«» came, as uuotaUon lx verbal)tn. In one pax-ose Jenm* say* steel;
]>< onotbir, odom utv JSlber of them 1* Bard enough,
Judge Holbrook will lecture before the Lib
come it enrnly would under such a dietary, and the whole pwvure . hard indeed to aeocjit. But
a ‘ hard m jlng ’ U s tm t uj mortal» to swallow, eral League, at the hall on the corner of
dosed with awnite.belladonna and morphine. litany
both In science and religion, Hat ln either. If 1 tan only
iu a j
It w&a this Christian philanthropist’s theory teel sure it li true, I will try to lake it without flineblns. Halsted and Madison Streets, next Snnday
rton
evening. Subject: Spiritualism. Dr. Mertou
that milk and tea were sufficient r£a food, and
Mr. Lewis Denies It.
lectured there last Sunday evening. Sabject;
morphine was specially adapted to infantine
disorders. She followed out her theory, as
Some weeks ago the Journal published an “ Redemption through Christ.’
she Bays.*' feariwsly "—and the children died. extract from a letter speaking of SpiritualIt Is said that on Jane 20tb, Lizzie Bi
Of-the twenty-three children received in this lam, and citing Us history In Corry, Penn., ley, at White Cloud, Doniphan
devil’s Sanitarium twenty-one have dleji, nnd and Jamestown, N. Y. Mr. G. F. Lewie writes sas, finished her forty-fifth day ot^delfliSrate
is orchard back of the house holds their (hat his experience does not agree with tho fasting. She U thirty-six yaarthold, and the
emaciated bodleB. Small care had there been published statement, and says:
daughter of a well-to-do Englishman. On
glveifyp the children in life, and when dead
"The facto are they (tho Spiritualist*«) are account of a quarrel with her father she hoe
they wefe hurriedly pnt into rough pine box the very best class there Is in Corry and refused to eat or speak for over six weeks.
es, sometimes two in a box, and buried with 'Jamestown. Not a single drunkard, embez
By n decision of tho New Yor|[ courts the
or- criminal among them, while the
out rites, often, perhaps, without witnesses. zler
scandals in churches have required frequent Rev. John P. Newman to restrained from offi
The discovery of these facts raised a storm, changes of pastors, and two young girls have ciating as pastor of the Madison Avenue Con
as aaanredlySt ought. There was a Board of suicided among the charch peonle In Corry, gregational Charch, taking charge of its aerTrustees, wealthy Christian men; there were within a short time. No scandal of any kind vieesr'or meetings, or from receiving salary,
has occurred among Spiritualists.”
tho Protoetant Episcopal Bishops of Central
Will the gentleman whose assertion Mr. save as acting pastor, since March 3l*t of
New York, of Michigan and New Jersey, who
Lewis
takes exceptions to, please furnish Hr. this year.
had written letters endorsing the SanltaH^
L. his addyess? We see no advantage to our In the Medical Museum, Washington, there
am, and the public asked why these, terri
readers in publicly discussing the taatter are two aknlto, all cracked up like a couple
ble things had been allowed to .happen. further,of egg shells, that had been knocked together,
One and all answered, "Everything wan
.They belonged to a couple of Norfolk negroes,
left to Mias Nivison." They gave money and
Speaking of Mrs.Emma H^rdinge-Britten's who butted eaqji other to death about a wo
Influence, and trusted to this eo id-hearted new work. ’Nineteenth Century Mlracleo; man, who coaldnt decide which one she liked
flend to administer all the charity they paid or. Spirits and their Work In every Country beet and left it to be settled between them.
for.. "Bleseed is he that oonsldereth the of Earth.” the Jiedtum and D a y b r e a k says:
Mrs. R. C. Simpson, the medium, ts now on
poor,” and gives because he considers, be “ It would be difficult to And one lu the spir her farm near Hope, Dakota. Among other
cause his heart is stirred by human love or iting field more capable of undertaking such things, she writes; “ We have fifty acres (n
pity, ^nt tho blessing that comes to him who a duty, than Mrs. Emma Hardlngo-Brltten. nhent, which to looking very promlslag. Mr,
gives without considering 1# of the smallest. She to a woman of gTeat capacity and endur S. has purchased the Hope P io n e e r since-I
The Trustees and Bishope are Individually ance. and is thus * living symbol of that came here. Were It not for the Journal, it
guilty ln this matter. They knew how similar which has come into the hands of readers would be rather lonely here on account of the
enterprises bad turned oat before—the oa*e through her agency. She haa, In addition to scarcity of spiritual food." Mrs. Simpson,
of the House of the Good Bhepberd was not medlumahip of a remarkable kind, a natural will return to Chicago In September,
unknown to them, they ought to have scroti- literary talent, and keen powers of observa
Capt. H. H. Brown has the following camp
nixed, judged, been sure that the charity was tion, She baa bad, moreover, much experi meeting appointment«: He will bo at Onset
properly administered. The mocking world ence of the movement for many years, and Bay from July 20th HU the 30th;at Lake Pleas
will say aud say truly, of all the known has travelled much. These, combined with ant from Aug. 9th to Kith; Queen City FArk
houses of baby-farming, those under Chris her great personal influence and vast corres from Aug. loth till 23rd; San*poo Lake from
tian auspices have proved-the worth Thej pondence, fit her most eminently for the ac 'Aug. 23rd till Sept. 2nd; at Etna, lie., camp,
wtll aay. and say truly, ihat Trustees of a complishment o f that which, as a labor of from Sept. 3rd till 9tb. He will be at the
Sanitarium (what i mockery la the name), iorerahe has eo well done. We say labor of yaarly ^nwUng at MeUan, N. TL, Aug. 1st,
where all but two of the children die, are tore advisedly, for no «Re of anch a volume 2nd and 3rd. He can be engaged tor Joly flth,
the price could repay the work expended
guilty of a neglect deserving legal punish at
in Its literary production." This excellent 13th and 30th. He speaks at Queen City
meat, and that Bishop* who write ia praise book ia for , sale at this office. Price AS.50; Park, Jpna 29th. Address him at Queen.
of such a slaughter boose are not fit tor their postage 25 cents.
City Park, Burlington, Yt
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Tar It)« tt»llrio-T1iUrar>ptitr*l Jogntol.

Tli^plgnature or Jehovah.
A new Bible litglvun to the
world. It claim* to he “ la
the word* of {fetiovlb mid hi*
Lungel arDhaHsadors." That
I we may be euro that the Book
la hi# work, be given o* hi#
evtnbollc (mathematical and
vital) algaature. He alga#
A TRUK SYMBOL, hi# name.
T1IE f;lliijsk.'
Now If it can be proved that tills signature
1 # a potintorfelt, then the book os a whole can
have no claims upon oh. I shall here show
that whoever wrote Oahspe. whether it wo# a
man, a spirit, or Jehovlh, that writer was
grotty ignorant of the plan upon which
everi1 living object was formed, and upon
which the itlahtiUry and stellar world* are
constructed. This is an easy thing to prove.
In the first chapter of Oahspe we are a#
sured that Jehovlh created the living things
of this world In hla Image. But an image is
a f o r m . Let us compare his pretended formsymbol with the actnal typeform of animals and plants.
That comparison will settle the
question. The symbol chosen
in Oahspe Is a circle, with- two
lines drawn through it nt right
_
angles, these lines penetrating
symbol ov a three lohed leaf at two point*.
JEJIOVIM i’UOM
OAHSPE. (FALSE,)
The old Greeks thought that a circle was
the most perfect of all forms because the cir
cumference was at all point« equally distant
from the centre. But this reason is opposed
to all the fact# of nature. It Is a pare nssumption. Would the. form of the human
hand 1» more perfect IMtrirere n circle? If
so, then the clumsy foot of an elephant I# a
better hand thnn that of man. Who wishes
to exchange? These Oahepe spirits make the
same «illy mistake as the old Greeks. But
they are less excusable, for we have now the
light of science. Astronomy proves that the
planet« and suns are Ellipsoids, not spheres;
and their orbits are ellipses, not circles. Nor
1 « there any proof that these orbit# ever were
circle# In the past. But the most direct part
of tho proof is hero within, our reach. A
circle can have only one center for It# forces
and moremoutfl. An ellipse ha# two centers
of force. One may be positive and the other
receptive, as U and S in the engraving at the
head of this article. Now every living object,
whether plant, animal, or spirit, is formed on
the plau of an ellipse. It ha# two centres of
force. Take this diagram of a plant axis.
The point K Is the centre from which
V i# to the earth It# roots branch from the
*V rS point at It. The botanist# reckon
y * 150,000 specie# of plants. Of each
~ > species there are myrlada of Individ*
w uals,. Each one has It* mathematical type In the ellipse, it has two
centres. The circle can not be used
iR as Its symbol. If we look at tbe lism i Jr sues which compose a plant or an
•^ l *4 animal, we find a multitude of mlPLAvr croscoplc Cells. The leai substance.
axis, the woody fibre, the bone«, muscles,
nerves, gland* and the rest of animal tissues,
are all formed of these minute bodies. The
microscope demonstrates this. The
vital focus of the force# In a cell i#
in the nucleus at N. Around this
lnt it# liquid content# circulate.
__
it tbe nucleus Is not In the math
TH* CELL, ematical centre of a circle. A
secoathiry centre of divergent forces Is at r*
The organic cell, then, has Its basic typo In
the ellipse, but not in the circle.
Again, let us look at the highest of living
structures. Survey the anlmnl kingdom.
Study the great type# ther*. the prototoans,
radiate#, molluscs, articulates, and verte
brates. Not one of them 1# made on'tbe plan
of a circle. Every one Is formed on
the type-form of an ellipse. Here 1#
a diagram of the vertebrate axis.
From the point at 8 the hind limbs
and tall branch backward arid down
ward. In man, these branches are
In the most direct sympathy with
the earth and It# forces. The point
at M 1# the centre for branching up
ward and forward, for the head and
front limbs. In the human being,
_ these are In the most direct syuipavzbtk- thy with his fellow beings ana with
prate universal life,

R E L I O I O - P I I I LO SO P iy|fC AL J O U R N A L .
at once ho Betrays himself, far he is dealing
with object# which we can examine for our
selves. The form plan of these animals and
plants does not admit of dispute. Helene«
has settled that. But perhaps some wiseacre,
will tell me that the circle Is very properly
used in Oahspe a# the symbol of Jehorlh’s
Eternity. I answer again that Ihe symbol
I# a false one. Far Eternity consist# In the
ever onward movement of event#, and that
necessitates two, centre# of movement like
the ellipse. With only one centre there wobld
br eternal stillness and stagnation. The
mineral and the living object# of tho world
a r e contracted on inathematltal principle*,
whatever any ignorant spirit or man may say
about It.
The medium through whom oahspe was
written may be Ignorant, but the imposture
is there. 14 J1 d somebody Is respomdble. If a
spirit dictated It, then he knew that he was
deliberately trying to deceive. He assumed
to be what he was not. He knew that hun
dred# of hi# readers who are not trained iri
science would not lie able to detect the coun
terfeit. He knew that they would be templed
by the bait of scripture phraseology In which
It is worded. But that Is cheap. It can be
imitated by any school-boy. It prejeud* to
reveal the hoary ages of a vast antiquity.
That Is a hodge-podge of unproved assump
tions. It# plans for communal life are a dis
orderly selection from the many books pub
lished on Association, Communism ami So
cialism during the last forty year*. Elina*
heth Thompson's book on Kindergarten
Home*, contains a hetler4nd more complete
plan for orphan children.
But taking Oahspe’# plans of society and
government at their best, and comparing
the ho plnns-with the nature of man, we shall
find that they will not fit that nature. They
represent only a part of his collective want*,
only a part of hla faculties. They «re like u
coat with only one sleeve. Measured by any
analysis of man’s faculties, bv the old jfhrenology or by the new, those plans are fatally
defective and Impractical. ’We have .better
ones without the chaff.
The explanations of spiritual phenomena
and of ourjplritual experience and Its laws,
a# given InsOahspe, are taken from the many
articles and books on these subjects publish
ed since 1310, An Imagination of only ordi
nary calibre concocted the whole wretched
scheme of this pretentious “ New Bible.” If
Its «polling of Jehovah with an iA instead of
ah Is correct, then the Jew# have never known
anything about -the pronunciation of their
own language. Whenever a Hebrew word
ends In A, the last syllable Is sounded uA, the
a with the Italian sound a# In f a t h e r , Thl#
Isa law of that language and must apply to
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RUPTURE CURED

BMtbwl With,
out tb* aid o ' UNaw ! roa v a Satel atarup for tucul**
tu » » ,
» »fia*b A*,, tbl*a*«, f II. 1K* >VtE 4 OU.

HALL TVPE-WRITER-Vio.
l inLUarl/ tb* teat St**l»| rate ta rL*»*ynien s*r,i for
vtrrular, Ai*nt W„.1*|J in r r r tj bran uf au* HAf.LrvJ'JCW ltlfXH AfiENCY I , M .li* ,, ,tr.-r . >
, ni
A X lt V T H
A«'t» »ar.ted tm Irai lall|i y artici*« lu th* - , e |. t 1 » tu p le. Tre*.

Aiblrraa J AT BISONSUS. Iffitr, Jt, Midi.

f

M. K. Taylor of Blair. Nebraska, inspira
tional speaker, will^anewer calls to lecture

ll«U. c>»n*r Uni Av*t,u» »tid l»ltt w r w . *v*rj W*rl».»«Uj
avenlti» «t * i,'.fiori. Mr. B-strrî 1‘rvildvnt. Ur. t-atm
SrcratiTj And Tr-aaufrr
A rr«tir**alw «MrlluAl Mv a iti/ allí ti* loiUlavrr» suinUi

aReront« el »>•■<!•*«. i-, rra&ioi, llali.c t»*r.f Jrd**«iue
Jtutj

U frrl .SnulJi {JfimUr),1 Srafa frrr
riKHAHfi KMiKLKN. rhUmutej.

Mr, A. B- Erench and Mrs. I*. U. Spencer Tb* Rrcvit/n «tdrUnel Uonfeniora» in**ta i t Everett HUI
SV»r«lt«i üwvet. every »»inniA/eveoltw *| e «<lt<k WÌ
speak at the Elkhart, Ind., Spiritualist grove C
uablay. Prraldeot: le«l< Jatuai. v.ce-»re-M 'td.
meeting, to be held there on the 2 Htb Inst.
th» UiuoiiynspintuAi rr«t*rnUy «tu m-»t et 1« motto
St. IM« lite*» fn-at Poitou, lo the Imi I of Eaton fur ChrlrllAO
The Milwaukee Spiritualist« give a free W »tl, w t f Tb ufada/ m u t a ,%l fU. iRt tCllfJl S l'rea Ident
A y Kipp.Traaiurvr
lecture In the lecture room of (he Academy, Jutm Jettm * 9eer»l*ry
of Music every Sunday evening, Mrs. flpenNW Vor* City Ladina Spirituel lai AM »odary. iwiW ttwT)
at 171 E**« flSth Street
cer 1 b the regular speaker, but outside talent We,ia*aila/ , at » r . H.,Mit«
S A. MnrtthTVlIEN. Serretory.
is frequently brought in. Mrs. J. Anson Shep
Th#
Jier.pl«'a
Spiri
tuet
«f S rh T«vi tlty . ewnew-a
hard lectured there on the 8 thof tbl# month. avrry surWA/at V Sh r MaeUo«
V eral Ì Xd »«(line, In Arrau un.
UAll. Na. £7 Wrai gatti e t , earner H im » » » * -

A d d i n g l» y M i r b l n r r )

Is Urn Intent hmatlot). U 1» a* rear v turning s
grindstone. A mlmt-rellevlng. Labor-saving device
for all nocounlanto. We refer U> F jk u / s AiuHMU
ami Covim.su R m lsrR a advertised Id ' another
column. T>ila register is Infallible In Its working#,
and )«t to simple thaï a child that can add two figures
together can operate 1L I t la going into
ln Ihr
leading counting Lou*» wherever introduced. It Is
uadFbfactorr-1 and »old by Mewm CUgue Weguian,
Schlicht A Field, oi &uche*tor, N. V. This rntorprlilog firm are doing a guod werk lo introducing
litior-aaring office device*. Their Shannon
Should the reader of this article wl«h to their
Letter File. Binding Usm . and Filing ( ahinel*. are
know why H# writer speak# so positively in the best made. Scblicht’i Standard Index«« are used
regard to what science has proved, he may be by the United »late# Government and many leading
reminded that my .painting* and chart# of banks and other corponUons. liuslnew tuen should
botany, xoology and phyidulogy are used in ell write for their llftatratoi catitogu»-.
teaching the cla#*<?* In Harvard University,
r.ft B. Britten n y i: “ A* a role pbyskUoedo
and in more than fifty other college# and one 'notO by
their professional method* build up the fe
thousand schools of this country.
male cotisllluiloD, and they erldom cure tbe dlaeaae*
K id a b t h a .
(o which U 1* always liable In our variable climate
and under our Imperfect civilization. Special reme
------ - --J------ore often required to reetore organic harmony,
Gardner In Chicago r*. Gardner In Boston, dies
and to strengthen tire enfeebled power» or woman
hood, and for moat of the** we ere Indebted lo teu
.4 S p i r i t P u r p o r tin g to be t>r. H e n r y t \ ton.» outside of the medical profwelon. Amons) Ute
very !**t of thee* remedies f a**|gn a prominent
G a r d n e r Hrn«l* a H e a rin g .
place to Mr*. Flnkharu's Vegetable Compound.

Good morning, sir! Please, be my amanu
ensis for a few minutes. Surprised, are yon
at thl* unseasonable coutro) of the medium.'1
Well. I never was very ceremonious nor con
ventional while on onrtti; with a task In hand
I always went about It In the mpat direct and
effective way. That 1# still my method. In
earth-life 1 wa« aggressive and Imperious,
but always candll and never n coward; I hat
ed a coward then; now that hatred has given
place to pity, though I am not yet bo angelic
a# not to mingle contempt with the pity.
Above al| things a mixture of cowardice and
cant wo#, and «till is, my special abhorrence.
Why do I exhibit bo mach Intensity this
morning? You've heard of Bunyan, John
Buuyan? Yes! Well, I wa# not a pilgrim
after hi# style exactly, but had some of the
earmark#, and when the old fellow says.
MEvery tub must stand on Us own bottom, ’ 1
emphatically agree with him. William While
—yon recollect White?—well, he'# here, too,
and says he’ll back me up In this.
Hid yon see last week’s nnmber of the E d n m e rt Don’t read It, eh? Well, yon just get
a copy and see the stair they have made me
father. That l# why I am here th to morning.
AXIS.
I had no more to do with that message than
Thus the fundamental plan of every verte the “ man In the moon." though some of the
brate, the highest of tbe great animal type#, yIbwb advanced were such a# , 1 held In earthis an ellipse. K. cross section of the body life and util! hold In a modified form. Bat
shows the Bams form,
what I especially protest against 1«, that Luth
Eximiue the brain of man. It er—yon know who I mean—should attempt
has two centres, tbe motus and to pat In my month hi# answer to those Spir
l senses, at M and S. It mast itualist# who are honestly and unselfishly
| therefore he an ellipse- Nflt n working in the Interest* of an extended or
single brain was ever made on ganization. It'# the same old hypocritical
tbe plan of a* circle. The moat halt for gull# that Ito naed when I lived with
____ prominent characteristic of life in two minutes walk ot hla sanctum, and for
is the power to respond to impression# which which I have damned him roundly Id the
have been received. The aensns Is the great pant.
centre for receiving the Incoming Impre#
I wa# not a saint when on earth, bat I was
.-slons. The motns Benda out responsive cur not a liar, and I have not gone Into tha-bu«irent# to move the muscle#. With only one ness of falsifying and misrepresenting since.
ceutre. this perpetual response would be Im I want you to distinctly understand, and I
perfect ot impossible.
. ..
want It published to the world that I repudl'The mot us predominates in man, and the ate wholly the language attributed to me
seban# in woman. The final'result of this where I am made to say In speaking of the
fact will be the placing of man and woman Michigan meeting of Ja#t year, that those a*
in pairs, in all lbs offices and labors of tbe eembled professed to be delegates from spir
perfect form of society. This 1* shown In my itualistic eoeletle# and assumed to reprwent
article on The Coming Republic. But If the the entire. Djass of American Spiritual!«to.
brain were a circle, we could have no scien Even if I desired to misrepresent the motives
tific basis for thus finding womkn s true place and act# of the honorable, eoQsdentiou#
in the world*# work and life.
worker« who a*#embled at Btnrgto, I am pot
Nor caii tbe author of Oahspe escape by a fool; and knowing that the action of that
saying that the circle Is a more fundamental meeting is a matter of record, which can be
form than the ellipse. For that is not true known to all who inquire, I certainly should
either ad regards Its age or It# fortes. Nature not toll silly He# In which 1 would be caught
dote not anywhere make objects In the form at once. Luther will get himself disliked If
of circles and afterward convert them into he don’t stop loading the responsibility of his
individual Idiosyncrasies upop ns ipirito; be
ellipse«.
Could a carpenter build a boose, or super will load ns once too often some day.
I colife## that I do look with dopbt,bnt
intend the workmen who do bnlld i(, if he did
not know 1 U basic plan? If be wero Ignorant uul with antagonism, upon any movement
of Ha line# of eonetructlon? Tet here in toward a general organisation of SpiritualOabape Is this pretended Jehovlh, this pre toto; but If one to ever to come. It most be
tended creator of the living forms of the along the line blocked oa$At Stnrgto. I have
earth, who say# that they are made in his attended National Conventions of Spiritual
image, and then deliberately makes a circle ist#. made up of all the incongruous and hetas hla symbol, as the Araeiype-form to rep erogenoos $femento that could be gathered. I
resent himself and Me.wtifk. It may eeem a want no morfc such iCUir*. L«t those wbo
little thing to throrrllnary reader, b n tln want to combine, aqd can stand together on
drawing that figure for a symbol, the author a common platform, do so. I do not fear
of Oahspe showed his gnwsignoranee of the they will imprison freedom nor shiekle free
struct oral plan of the WO.OOOspecles of living speech, and I can see that If conducted with
being# which people this wrth. He bsttmwa sound judgment and unselfish motives, such
the wicked Imposture- of hi# claim that he an organization would be the sffongwt, most
waa the creator of the world, the Jehovah. effective'«d baheflelal support that medi
His signature 1# a counterfeit. I# the reet of ums can hat«; I have had some experience
the book any better? It la like the young in detecting fraud- and I ktiow how bitterly
ucher's sermon: “ Its new things are not 1 was attacked for my part, even In the booM
of my (»apposed) friends, [at Utia point the
e, and Its true thing# are not new,
Oahspe assumes to know all about the earth control weakened and home sentoneea eoold
and her heavens for the past WJOOOyearn. not be clearly understood and are therefore
And who of Its resder* has lived long enough omitted—Amannea»»] I know tha' honest,
In the past to contradict these assumed de but weak mediums do need that moral sup
scriptions f Bat when the author «owes to port and that active sympathy which shall
the present and to the fossite of the past, then enable them to keep separate from those who
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I^yokout Mountain Camp Meeting.
are not honest, and hold them above tempta
tion.
Tbe Abroad: r*nt|i J t-M i* «r lb* I.«'» j t YtoanWUH *n»P
Blit I am exhausting thl* medium bihI MwtlHt.'Ae-K'U'Wn.
«Ul I* btid «M to* XmcshU tsrtdsmust yield control, though [ am not half .»wtnai |v < w * l 141 l » 'S m | IlM S ta k nv*v t l w U b » * »
Tvnri r.ifiimciJ'l. f «»i »1*». Jun* ÏStli, M*t mmw
don't* willi what ( wahled tossy. [Here or *bnd*r
J u l | l i o . T ‘— ar--*T*--~ r,r r> «fi .iflrr* s u r v
cnrrejt h break in ttjcjcOptrol and a delay of' tJa*UMIumaritr«»a » « irrtisraiind* M*ny ij,* viI apv*i-»v
»ini mrdlqoia wilt I* f»ra*ui. Am^t* ftutvl a f e c i t b a t n l ,,,,
n minute or two- Amaiiueiisls.J
ib> í»vt»n*. «(i-r—ta Aartii* rh* n w d lw r t l 6 « ( t u r «I
If Lutlwr question* my identity In this I l . 0 <i J*r a ir, pvrvrtwIgm W ilW writ» vs# jin<.,v* fnKiwl
ral*« rnmi * 11 punta »an Sat *r«ir»il at
message, 1 will return through this medium t* o eeoU parlailruail
ftitl*. tij *• Wus t»r auni-n»r » M M a « Uckat* to
and give him what will not only convince fjHiSout M oauuin.
UrOlnm- win Orni tura m**ltns -tv n Ob
li [■>Ir'Id ***lif*», Al ('IlMUoraW* <t*|»« t*A* tiWk» I« It*
him, but I hope quicken hi# conscience. I nH-ublalll.
further totU tala/», or b p o ti» twAM, »d
'LiH-vrl to spirit life from Bunion where I bad d i* » Dr, 1 JT*,ut('birlar.
tiU u n i I l t H r r i t d u n H-ilil, C tn lu .
two. r*»" . WO W.Iato vrfrUq. Atl»nl». Ih
Ivcd many years. 1 am Hr. Gardner.
Th*Oitir*!Ltlr,ri <rf ih* So,;tt*-ni Aaon-Uitou r,f -ijAriiualUAa
Chicago, June loth.
rill to'hrld <m tb* csrcpírooniH. Jal) l i t e ( h i i t ib
A# between the two conflicting message#
tbe JouilNAL does not projiose to decide which,
Spiritual Mr-etiug# in Brooklyn and New
If either, 1# from Ur. Gardner. The difficulty
York.
In positively Identifying a communicating T h * H r * o l . l j n a t p t r l l u n l 1 * 1 M o r i r l a «111 r,"-:
spirit l# well known and acknowledged -iy i c n W i « r t t rtmalat. « a tin w o d w ¡» f tw s lr r I Atti *1 >1
A. V. «od ì : « s r. ■». * 1 tb* tu ij, CDVtirr ‘.f fBilotJ s u l H*d,
Spiritualist#. It seems to us, however, that t i r t A n V i m J. » in rw trro f. apraker. All tt<rt!ii*i |Wp*ev
j **> lu to* hsK M*rU»ir* trr*.
the general style of the above message Is
» V ÍL JOItS-aOS V m ld-nt.
nearer that of Hr. Gardner Hum I# the one
I l* f‘tinrtft nf tb* >** bpOtlbAt tMsmasSSuh fiJ**tj et
appearing itvour esteemed Boston cotempora- tliookl*n
Im titutr. W**btn*lon. u-*r c,«Kii»d bUvrV. avrrx
«t a siwty <;> r, u.
ry. To those Interested In the queUloq of ve sonda/,
toc*Utn t-jf ) trina «141 di). «undA/a a! ] USO b M. Ab r*
racity a* to the alms and object*of the Ameri baia 1 Et p i , 5at*<liit*o<1*iir.
*la d v * Aid *1*1 Mutilai 11*11*1 m t* lb lly , W nlim d*/. «t
can Spiritualist - Association we would *#y. 2 Ito.
Cbit/Mi fondai w r y « n H »od fourth K*dfi*»*lay. In »arti
they can secure a copy of the Heclaratfou of i»iidft.
» t» r. v .
fraternity t-rr deratopjariit of ni*dtu.n>«. rv*ry
Principles, Constitution, etc., by addressing TliIbjchli
aróla/ aianloy. »I 8 tfd w a ,
X a T. £ S br/I'f.
IVMMrat
the president, John 0. Jackson. Hockes«in,
Bel., enclosing a postage stamp.
THebouth B r r a iio spi ritual Sort*!/ iw » h # VrwilUIn

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Th* J i m Society nf HpirHuAllat* at aerato** Sprloa*, N Y ,
will bada Mentir,*, every Hii&dAj anerm <iu And O M l a t At
the Sur'fvm* t'liurt t u r n . Town K»tl ; ilaa oct the ItrK M«
day end Tarada» »,«elusa «f each m eato, at whbto Mr,.
NNlt* J. T Hrl«hwn will ufficiai* .
t H M U M i Sff.
» ) HOHN. J-rra

Th* Spiritual Truth V*|trfc' Suveir buld Bwetls«» every
Sunday to Martlne a Kail. BBAdaKrwv. naarlUdlaM t Coofarm o*at JO j n A.-W L i m a i f«r yunoy and aid at ï Su r
N. tediare a l 7 AS e V . Jdr William Miami, rnrutar apra»
«r. «eaU free A Free »relai Enlertaliunent every Brat and
bird W*dn*vdii evmlny In raen mohín * t * r . »
& F. THEVKY. Sacyvtaey

NO POISON

O r ig in ol A m m o n ia .

Ammonia 1« obtained in large quanti tie* by the
putrefaction of tbe orioe of an (mala.—Enevetopedia
BrtUanntca.
Every housekeeper can test baking powder* con
taining tills disgusting’drug by placing a a n of
the “ Royal " o r * Andrew* Pearl * top down on a
hot stove until bated, then remove the cover and
smell.

Dr. Price's Cream Baktog Pow der d o « not con
tain Ammonia, Aluui, IJm e, Potash, Bona Phos
phates. I t I* prepared by a Pbysldan and Chemist
with «pedal regard to clean Une** and bealthfulN o tic e t» N u b a v r lb e r * .
ue*t »ubacribcro'Who renew
Vf» particularly roque**,
10k ccarefully a t the figure* 00
their *ut-rripUoo*, to look
_
_ tag
the
tag which
w b k ii contain»
contain»their
theif respective name* and If
they are not changed lo tw o week#, let o* know with
fall particulars, as it will sav» tim e and trouble.
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itU F o r t A m , n r , I la m to H ,
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ti«« af bla Ufa. Publwbef a t A s
Anita ma borne
banal
aumeat. vtara/rat (Mat- By tb* 1 *
novna*d biauetan Mad MowrapW.
Cub Ideavi!, arhaae Ufe uf (iarSeld. pobl lalad by u« *0 : atkd
tb*tw*uty - torra I*/ dO.ÜQti. OuWrlU rvvry Umk Mar pubIlihM to tota » « ru . many icenU ay* a*mny nfty dally
Ayrni, ar* tnaainy f.iffaciaw. Aliiw-whaylaoe-vauieraafut*r»nd efianee for tw in : I t s SO t u b by a lady ayant tb*
Brat day f - m , nauat llbaraf l-artlvular. Irr«, belief
»rad ÏS eeuU Mr tre ta f r . rir_. <w free «ufftt. i.-w ready, i t
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FLAVOR THEY HT+SD ALOSE.
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C titcsgo. ML
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GOOD LU ÇX.
KvWy trader af «Ila taper Ca anUltod to a lampi* ® t j »
tauf haujaaasae Illa, tratad Maothly FtLCT If psu rami at
aae*. If you wbh aliata iwCJtay* of bwatoOfal In paru # carda
r- w sod eolcn,>, »«od u n e two eaus acampa to w m u f v

G o o d L u r k F u b lie h in y C o m p a n y ,
61 Washington st, chícalo.
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win lecture Io Stogarti Coon-. Sutol*f- Jai.* J»». At N*-
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Natur*'» great remedy. Kidney-Wort, bas cured
many obstinate cases of pllea. Thl* most distressing
malady generally arise* from constipation and a bad
condition of th* bowel*. Kidney-Wort act* at the
tamo lime o* a cathartic and a healing tonic, remove*
tbe cause, care» the disease and promote* a healthy
state of the affected organ*, James F. Moyer, car;
liage Man’fr. of Myerstown. F a. testifies to the great
healing powers of Kidney-Wort, having been cured
by It of a very lad case of pile* which for years hid
reftwed to yield to any other remedy,
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Chicago, 111,
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For July the American M onthly ha* prominent
among It* varied table of routed», “The Gordian
Koot, or Cbrlatism and PaulisUk,*a vlguroue article
by C. U. Wilber, LL. D.

A N ew Br iik je Acbû S# N u o a ju R iv e s has been
opened within e few week* which makes an Import
a n t link In a great railroad line, and Is llarlt reckon
ed an engineering wonder. I t 1* situated a few hun
dred feet youth of the old suspension liridge. and wsa
ballt to {five the Michigan Contra) railroad a com
plete line between th* New Yovk Ceotral and Chica
go, The connection U over the Canada southern,
now a part of the Michigan Central, between Niagara
river and Detroit, and whole train* are > iw run
through between the ends of Vanderbilt’» ’amoita
four tracks and th e Garden dty. The new root# will
prove »pedal ly attractive lo p***eoger» because of
the opportunity It give* for teeing th* great cataract.
There 1* a doe view of the fall* from the bridge lb
»elf, and then trains ran up by th e river on tire Can
adian side and »top a l a «talion called Falla View,
where 1* e platform from which all cxn take an oh•ervaUon.-^Nprinodrhf (M a u .) iiepubtim n, April
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RELIGIO-PniLÖSOPIIICAL JOURNAL.
Ttoltt* Rom fite ïropU,

A re W o m e n O p p r r s k c d l»y I , a a i o r
C u s lo u is f

I .u I a H u n t .
To lOckdlier at UMt |reu*rn.|-h)l'ine!ilc*l JouraSli

B e r l b a L e l d l g l t a n t i In - r M i d l u m a l i j p —
,
M ln k le n r,

JUNE 28, 1884.
D . 1). H o m e R e q u e s U I>i*lu f o r h la
T lilr v l V a ju m r o f l u r l d e i i t s .

Most of your render* have seen soma account of ro tin* Wtercit lb« UsiKlu rbll«ut>blr«l Jnumall
To UM Earn* a Ui« |WIWtal>Uld«>t>bleal Journal:
lb III« Rdllnrcf 10« IlFlUWl'hllufnpMcai Journal t
- Huward,” lu the BoeUin llrm U , tells this story, thl* wonderful medium, Lula Hunt. Account* of
Enclorel you will find a drawing triad* for mo by
Being weary o f the wandering <¡jp*y life my
tire exhibition of her powere In Atlanta, (fa. a f«w tho late Bertha Leldlgb, of Villa Ridge, III., an ar- health bn* obliged u* lo lead lire past twelve years,
whirh I find In the ll'omim’s Journal:
“ A veuenkbln rvlaUve nf mine, nlinoet sevouty w<<ek* ago, were imhlMbeil In rnnel nf the neper» In ooutu of who«« «loath and rno'llutu.shlp her father We Intend, the comlug nulut)tu, to arrange a <|U|et
V o r d k o l l 'l H 'r r , I li * r r lb r « l 1« n i l w h o
years of age, :mcom ponied by a girl ofT6sv«nU»o. the country. Sire Is about in visit tbn N'orlli, and on gave in the J oukivai. of tbe IPth ot January last. It llttie nook In Paris, and bare rest. Il I* my Inten
S u n V r t o r t h e T r u t h ’» N u h r.
found herw-lf on Broadway after dark, a few nights her way her* she entertained the poopleof Augusta was drawn for we, and In my prenencxs at her fnlh* tion, a* noon as this l* accomplished, and I have all
ago, without a cent. Slit) hail lost her pocket-book, with a » anee, which I* graphically dascrllwd lu the t t ’e boure August, IHTH, wb«‘ti *bo was but twelve my correspondence collected, to compile tbe third
BT JIKI.I.K n t ’SH.
and neither she nor-her companion bed money or t.'<?iMÍÍíuíínnnJí»í, a Journal of that city. It l* some from of age. Tbo point of Interrel In It will t« nnd. In nil probability, the Exit volume of “ incident*
«<•. main lari ms In that part of tbe city. The) entered what amusing to those who are familiar with three found Itt the fact that her eyre were heavily bandag In my Life. If any of your reader* have In past
U fl Ui> your beads, obt je chlldreo of Sorrow,
one of our largest roetauranla and look n wot at a pbeamnens, to b»wr tire explanation* giran by three ed, and my spectacle« worn over the Imndoge, while year* tieen etllier at my s aorw, or bad proof of my
And I» not dismay«! when the temjirat I* ttljjh.
table, Intending to »end a -note by a district mes [tunrel elllnrv of tbU wuodorful power, lint all
executed tho drawinganrl tbe writing nn It nnd gift of wcond sight, I would bo most grateful, If
Lei Faith Iuidr her bow o’er Ure *kj of the mor senger, to tlie Imu«* of a friend In Thirteenth Street. the explanation* which our *cl«utl*t* have mude, or •ho
under It. You may place It, If you chore In your they will write aud forward the coodve detail* to
row
A waiter approached, and tli« lady was about lo ask can ever mokf\ will a)use far short ot clearing up cablnH rjf curiooiilre, tfsuclr you havrs Butt It may tbe nddrrea I give. I also wish to notify my gois'rAnd Peace will reluro ere the »torrn pos»« hy;
the
mystery,
without
a
raferenca
to
some
spirit
him to furnish paper and peiidU and to rail a meestand as a noUmonlal against all who blindly ignore tnoiiche and Koot-lfume opiKinent*. that they may
Aye, Joy and »wert peace will deeceod on jour sentfef. when lie very politely said lo her that «bo agency which they now so stoutly Ignore. In a pri Urn truths of Spliitualism. Tbe spirit cuntrollLng at »pare tlieinselvw-tho trouble of writing, nnd mo the
spirits,
could not remain in the saloon. ‘ Why t o d ' l l vate exhibition In the library of the tieorgla Medical. tbn Utile claim«! to have Ike-1 on lb* Mirth Lo a very bother to born, either threatening nr aoonjinoua
And reet Iber* ln hemltr a* dew on Ibe eod,
College, where there were assembled tire most tal advanced age, and hence the use of the spectacle» as letter*, for very »light. If Indcoil any, allusion will 1»
Is
agaliist
our
nilos,
Madam,
to
allow
ladle*
hero
Till bright blcynii the How en that each being in- after dark.’ In vain »lie protested: In vain she sent ented nod educa tel physician* and citizen*, they above mention««!,
madoof them in Ibe work. 1 give Ibis notice, profit
harite,
when compil
card to the desk; In vain »ha explained Ihecircum- cam« to the following conclusion:
I have read Taliiuign* sermon on Nplritualkm, nnd ing by tlm »mi experience I bad In
W ho« heart Jut* been bleeanl h j the sunshine her
■*That there Ls some extraordinary force possessed bare no heeltatlon la pronouncing It the most llagl- ing “ lig h ts ami Shadows." Aijdrroe,
stancee under which »he was unexpectedly there; bis
of riojlTx •
by
every
hurnxn
being—every
oneThat
this
force
Geneva, Switzerland.
I>. 1». Hostk.
order« wore. Imi>erallvfv#ijd Uiey were turned upon
Uous nmt unliluslitng exhibition of malevolence and
Meet with calm Lru*l every trial and danger:
sUwL If lh^y4>Al »cc* J(K1 any one of Ihe hun varleh ill degree In dllrsTeiit Individuals; that It I* an falrehootl that was ever ulterod from any pulpit in
A largo etoro of valuable experiences with Home
Oh! learn ye the e«»na that the !ir»vi’-li*'urt«l chant, the
dreds of rneo pacing up the street, and had turned absorbing aud condensing fotca; that In an assem
ago or country, should he ever again attempt
“ Though we Irtvul tlTy rough piths of the pilgrim* with a |ierf«rl stranger with the worst possible In bled company thl* fores will nm to thn t«w m most any
lo raise hi* impious voice agninstjlie hallownl truths la In [«jeswwlon of Bie older American Splrltuallita;
nnd slrangtm,
tent, Iqigk to that restaurant, they would have been strongly endowed in thl* way. Holms*, F«x and
Spiritualism, I «hall expect to b e rtro f him meet tbe Jni'HNAL h op« those of Its reader* In (»oneralDD
Tlie I/jrd U our Shepherd, wo never shall want.” welcomed gurt*ta. Why'.' Because they wouldhavehml other* nava poasereed this power extraordinarily de of
ing the fate of f , K. Harvey, who.tvhll» uttering the of data, will at once re»|*m d to the re«iuest.
wllh them. What a burlewpiemi clXlllzalam veloped. It wn* not electricity, continued Colooel wont«, “ Tbo Splritiialkm of the IINsiel» divine, but
IIright, bright, are jouKgarland», oh! m a rin e of ais man
Knla«;
not
magnetism,
nor
light
or
sound,
but
a
dis
this; what an outrage on decency it is;\jvhat a
tbo Spiritualism of Ordoy Ls dUU)llca>)Cvva* burle-i V o le* a n d f x l r s f l » o n ,tf i* r e lln n c o U k
Freedom,
world of Infamy U suggest*: and yet I lenmeirnint tinct force. It was probably an emanation from Iho from bl* pulpit by nonui invisdldn power,^ wad Umlol
/
N ir h jr f t « ,
Now tearing jour burden to Calvary'» hill:
that Is lim rule, not only In this twlmiraul, which 1* mind, a prolongation of th« wilt. Human mechan sprawling upon tbe floor. TUI* occurred liTHo; city
Loot up and rejoice, for rich jewels of wisdom
ism
I»
moved
by
the
will.
/YVe
get
In
the
habit
of
one of the t« tt known m the country, but In all the
of New Yotk. nearly Iblrty year* ago, ami it Issqpl
Are horn of «ich drop that jour Sorrow* distill.
Jew* Itnve l»vn *o t>er*"CiitP'f lu Limerick lately
belie» lug It Impossible that wo may move tiling* likely, thereforn that nny considerable nuinln>r of.
chief
rts-laiiranl*
In
Ihe
city.
N
<
>
man's
wife,
daugh
/
Look up and rejoice ln ihn beautiful »tor/
ter or sister can obtain assistance, refreshtnent or nutsbls of oureelvre. just a* we work oür own mem- your reader* ever hfo-riloflt; hut tf you. Bra Bundy,' that numbers have left the dly.
Aa sung bv (he tapis and Ihe prophet* of old.
General Grant has severeil M* con motion with
rvel In a public house In Ihetily of New York afler lierN an>l I rc.niso tld* force 1* uncommon we aro apt or nny of ymir readers, wi»h for nn authentic anil de
And rough though the intli to Urn summit of .lark,
to believe Umi U doreuT exist. The fotw wo* n tailed account of the Lnumction, it will give tne the church over which Dr. Newman provides.
uMees
she
1*
attended
by
an
cecort
of
the
masglory
psychic force; It owed It* connection to the mind;
Fenny dinner* for school children have lieen Insti
You'll bud it hntli trrasulra more preclou* Uran cidlno permission. It is Very dllllcult for ladle* b) never ijperntea blindly, but I» cnut-eclnd with tlie In [densure to furnish it,
oldrdn arwiuiuodatlon* In any of our hntids.”
n*j inn rott rug atumrii. tw»utti.h toH^rtiiiu- tuted under the direction of the l<oiidnii School
gold.
hjftrd.
A I.IS M ,
Now, I knew thlsJiad Iteeti so In Ihe holds some telligence. There was In Its exercise an uncoDsclou*
Be cheerful and patient 'mid trial* and dangers.
ycara »luce, but supposed there Imd W n tmouglt coretirttllon nr cimnocilon with the mind. Hn had
fil ler thl* howl [ will add a few word* and ctnre ' Non-resident foreigner* own Ll»,*'it7 .riXi acres <»f
And deem not Ihe hi seeing* of heaven a* »cant;
of It by the traveling public and city Jour known heal, light and migrorikm to lw produced liy In that most lrarncd and wouderful l«>ok, “ Oasphe, land in this country, almost wholly In the West and
Though roil dwelt In the tout* of the pilgrims and censure
nals to reform the practice. If any proprietor of a tlie Minntpulathm of till* force. He knew that such the New Bibhs” may tut found the following prophe Southwest.
stranger*
bdlevnt he 1* conserving public morals a force did exist out of the routine of life."
cy. It Is on the 7'Jltfi page, and the 21st verse of
“ Tbe Lord la jour Shepherd,” ye never shall w ant rvetauraut
Now. did you ever read a more dueld and satisfac the chapter nddn*ae«l to preacher*, priest* and Hah1 The new mode in Far!» of disposing of lablra not
Uy such a course, I pity Ills education and his preju
needed is to lake Ihem to church ami leave them
oxpUnatbai of tbl* power!' Who knows uoy- bah*:
Should death the dear chord* of ¡»Ifectioti dissever, diced vision. The lilslinclloti made In the treat incut tory
. ,
ttilnc about Ihe “ prolongatlou of tho will, or utiu Now, behold I come in Ibis era, not only to de under a scut.
And bear the sweet tlowers of our love to the of the b*)xw is fqmlaweutally wrong. Providing n consclou*cerebration” !’ True, U 1* a |Kychlc force,"
At the Tuilertee Gardens Dog Show, Pari», a ca
man
Is
sincere,
Ibis
consulting
the
spirit
of
the
past
clare
to
you
that
the
Bine
of
preaching
I*
at
au
end,
toiuh,
but what a far-felebwl explanallou, when « s|iti|,|e MVt»*wh*relD it I* practlra.-l lu deed a* It i* spoken Id nine balblngcostume I* exhibited; also rubber »bora
Let ut grieve not as those who are partial fnroier. wllh Its crude «ttlm jteof women, rather than lbs admission
that a dleeiuterdioi soul »lore live, s* they word; but also to prophesy to you that many of you for |*'t dogs lo wear in damp weather.
For fre*h In our hearts wilt their memory Mooin. .nobler present with tbe reverencee It cadi* out from till acknowledge,
ha* performed those same woo« will give up your calllug and preach no more."
Lightning struck a roll under a tinning locomotive
And down from Ihe howeii where the spirit re- the most truly cultivated and wise. Such custom* dera lu alt tieriixi*and
of time as record;*! In the Bible!
are at variance with co-cducntlou: with the Indus
Thl* propliwy 1* now lo process of fulfillment all
Sherman, Texas. The occupant* of in* cab were /
prara’
i
Then follows In thl* article an account of Brepow- roer thn Lind; notably in Bis case of Rev, Mr. Mil- at
trial pursuit» where men and women work side by
paralyzed for torn« time, but U»e machinery was un
When Ural It I* freest from the fetters of earth,
or*
of
Lul*,
just
Iba
same
a«
1
«
seen
In
all
part*
of
side
for
dally
hraad;
wllh
tbe
practice
of
scientific
burn.
once
Circuit
Rider
of
the
Methodist
Church
In
injured.
Shall tlow the sweet aullrenilthal rapture discloses
the
United
State«,
nothing
dBTereut
from
every-day
and artistic Industrie«, where a woman is as well
•iha Western Slat*«, once cbaphdn To Congrro* nod
And fall on ear* Ilka the music of mirth.
Rev. Dr. Deem* tell* hi* congregation to goto
m»nifretallon* among our medium*. Now, bear the author of several hookr, ami known throughout the
Then lift up jour IiivuU ob! je children of Sorrow, preparr*! by achool Instruction a* man, ami where science of I’roL ltalns in lila explaflalloo:
sleep if tt»ey feel sleepy In church; that l«»Ui he amj
land a* MUburn, the blind preacher. The last I the Lord will forgive theni, but Jbal they must sleep
And list to the hjron that the brave-hearted chant. nature had before prepared her for nice perception
“
Thl*
force,
wiHi
wblcli
1
betaum
familiar
in
and
touch;
with
tlie
practice
of
nrore«doDa
where
heard of him be wn* lecturing on Urn celebrated B. quietly.
Though cloud* may bang dar It o'er the sky of the
both In houio Q t[udlr are employ*«! In the earn* former ycara, ha* been baiuol iiy Frof»*i>r t ’rookea it. l'renll*«, nf Mlsabwlppl,
uiorraw ,
Serjeant Cox, of England, who examined Into It
There Is now no eslnbltfibed religion In Japan,
Rev. David Walk, of IndLanapoll*. Indiana, but for
“ The Lord I» our Shepherd, we never shall want.” office; ami with the dramatic, musical, gymnastic and
very thoroughly, {nychlc force, being Ihtt peculiar twelve jm ni previously an etratuout priwclier of tbe Buddhism having been nbollahed In 1*71. The tem
and
club
BMoclatluii*
In
which
yoiilli
nsfwlally
de
Bekliere Seminary, New Jersey.
lights. The fact* nlmve wt forth indicate at least a agent of tho ».nil or miad. It 1* held to he part of Cbrbtlan Church, Memphis, Trim-, 1* uuoouoced for ple* nnd pjlesthood are maintained by voluntary confalse theory, and a strain or tendency of the savage the forera of each human being, or I» generated by m lecture Id Bowling Ureen, Hy., Hi*>n the Rev. Mr. trlbuBops.
P * y c o f n a |i h j In P u b l i c .
in Hie race, not yet outgrown. Our elvHired life, all persons, but varying in degre«; so small In Spurgeou. whom to **h<, ami wlio*e
and mettiIn Louisville, John Taylor, aged sixteen, aud Jotle
repedally in riti*, tteede to be guided by the rarllret amount generally a* not to be observed, but In par rals to Etudy.be visited tendon some four p a rs ago, Evans, ageil twelve, were married a year ago. Now
A fashionable and Intelligent audience assembled moral education of our children, and line upon line, ticular Individual* more abundant, nnd then lu tiielr and now travel» about lecturing upon th* little Ilaje John rails for divorce and custody of the tuby two
In the Banqueting Boom at SL James'* Wall In're prec«|d u|*>u precept, should ” betid the twig, and presence remarkable phenomena at Urn« lake place. list Divine, not for the glory of Uoil, but for tbo ben months old.
sponse to Mr. Egllnton’s lnvlUUon to bear sn ad- so Incllno tbe ire«" to harmonious and well-halano- It i* not controllable by vollBou, but It Is, to a cer efit of tbe Christian Church.
t'otonel Tcheng-kl-Tong, military attacln' of the
tain ilegrvHs by tbo automatic action of tlie mind,
drt»s on the “ Facta ami Philosophj of Splrltuallem," "1 growth.
And lost, though by no mean* least, Is Rev. Joseph Chinese Embassy at Paris, say» that a graudmoHier
and to witness some “ Experiments in PsjcogKlpbj."
TbU custom of excluding women from these pub termed by Dr, I'art« titer, Uie physiologist, *uncoa- Cottrell, an eloquent Methodist preacber of high nt the age of thirty Is a more familiar sight In China
Dr Wyid officiated as chairman,and Introducing the lic places for refreshment nnd rest, and tbe reasons Kious cerebraHoij.’
character and »landing throughout the South. At
“ I t dlflers from gravlUtltm, e!v»clrlrily, tnagnel- the celebration of Luther's birthday at LoulsvUle than a spinster.
aubject or the evening, gave a short reell tn- ol Li* given f.-r doing, also the results Which follow, rtvA Methodist minister In Boston u y i Logan Is a
experiences with Dr. Slade In the matter of spirit- mind one forcibly of the tattle waged against Ilia l*m, beat, light, cohesion, chemical affinity, etc,, or .lost winter, Joaepb Cottrell bad the temerity to any
writing. After n few apropos remarks from other cbm w uf “ the coutoglous-dlseas« act” la Euglaii'l, In other word*, Is totally distinct from llm well amid tho frown* of Lho clergy and Bio sullies of-Bi* Methodist, but that “ ho Jolnwl the church l>y tele
speakers, Mr. Kgilnlrm proceeded to deliver hi* ad- by JosephIne Buttnr an.h ber-Sillragu™: and In known physical fore«*, which lu fact appear to tie lolly, that tho people find outgrown tho leaching* of graph and was baptized by photograph," whatever
dr«*», which was a dearly-wrltten pa|*r, ably read, which they have shown that law* enacted professed generated or controlled by 1L For It may cause tho Bible; Bint had Bobby Bum* lived In the day* of that tuny in ran.
and well received,
Dr. Blued and hi* wife of Ashby, Mass, were rtdly In the Interests or virtue, were really made for sound la tbe air; light in a»larkcued room; make a the apoetlee, bis poem* would have had a place in
Th» fnatureuf tbe everting wm obviously, the ex assault* upon It; aud that instead of pniteclion to cold thing hot; nugheüz» a needle; emit electric Urn N»w Teelnment; that If n clergyman should pre Ing by-fill oak tree just n» R wa.» shiver«! by lighlperiment* In psychogropliy, and when they com young working women, It bn» proved not only a Hp.itks, and even overcome or neutralizo colirelun sume uowjulays to preach over forty uiluutep^+b'- -mtig.' They were shinned, aud a tilcture of n branch
mend'd, the Lüge audience was all attention, A snare, but one deliberately planned. Its authors and gravitation. It Is allied to Uie nervous and vital police should be culled In, ete.-siUk'Nvvtdett'Rauey Of the oak wa* indelibly stamped upon their bodies. '
commltti*' of three gentlemen were s|ip<>lntn1 lo sit contended It would prevent the spread of vice, while procese, but more particularly lo wilt-force, ami In word* the CnurUr^Jnuriial ouolod at knglh under
NolwUlistandlug Lourdes entirely fali«sl to give
nt the table with Mr. Eg! Inton. .They proceeded to the official* most concerned lu admlnUterlog It. have deed might be considered a* an extension of It» ac tires replion, “ Cottrell’» Break," nnd thereupon the eyroight
to their eon and heir, tbo Rukeand Ducliess
examine the table <wlilcli was the Identical one used ensnared t through Us provision* >many more from tion. It I* remarkable at all point«, particularly In Rev. Joseph went off somewhere down South and of Norfolk,
strodfasl in their faith, are m*w there on
by Hr. Slade, and which was referral to. by üio the paths uf virtue than they have rescued from the muring powerful motion* in matter without ipjapr- has not twen hwvrd from alnce.
S. ll. Hat.
another
pilgrimage,
this time for Ibe hitter’s health.
chairman os an 11historical moDumeul ” of his work haunts of Tic*«, and many mure than they have ben- rieponding reaction, nnd In acting sometime* at\a
Mrs. Elizabeth Stuart I’helrti ho* put forth a theory
In Ihla country r, and also Ihe stub**, some of which eiilud, who were already therein.
distance from the person generating It, or causing
J la u lle s tu tlo u s .
that In the race for Immortality the same eonlllct
were brought by Hie audience, and they being satis
1**1 Ip« lo move without contacL It Is closely allt»l
J have nut gone Into art explanation of tbs cruel to tbn phenomena of animal inagtietlHtn, and the
take* place a* In (he physical world. Tbe fittest
fied of the lunocence nf this* articles, presently *at nnd
vile English law, but tbitsu who <lo not know of odyllc force of Belchenbacli; It ls Bm occult force of
, Will you permit me through ymir columns to give only arrive In the prewuce of spiritual evolution.
at the lalde nod the operations commenced. Tbe Its workings,
read Mrs. Butter’s lectures. Neither the mysHat.
pi the public the result of a «vauce held at Mr*.
lt t* stated that Mr* Tom Thum k who 1» now
four gentlemen Joined hands, and Mr. KgUnton, with have I whollycan
brought out tin- animus ref lire un'* III* lmpi«vdblr to examine Into It tliorvmgbly Rusk's, on Sunday night, the maul festal Ion* 1«dng fotly-fite years old, «topped growing only a few
his disengaged right hand, belli a slate on which wairaulrd distinction*
between the sexes Id without bearing foot-falls on Uie boundary of an given th rough Mr. Alien.' There were present four years
ago, ami says, a* her* 1» a caw of arrested de
was placed n small piece of penriL Just underneath this country, but 1 here made
set down words of Barker
teen, including niyueif, A dulcimer wa» placed on velopment, *be should not bo surprised If ahe »hould
the corner of the table In full view of the mffllenc«,
World."
Flllsbury In a t.iinday'leclure years ago, in siewklng other
who were on thet tiptoe of expectation, hut no re of
So nfter nil Ibis explanation, In* »ays, “ It t* liutms- a choir directly behind me. A guitar and three bell* begin lo grow again.
lire
Magdalena
of
<*ur
clrillzaijon;
An
abandonsult wns obtained. They then tried with closed
slble U» examina U thoroughly wlBumtliearing fool- were placed on Uie table In the neuter of the room;
Ml*- Tlllle Fear nod her sister stood under a tree
slabw, lint with no belter result. II wnslliru thought yxl woman! A* If there could Ire an alandoned slet« nn the Inundar) uf another wortd” ; amt mi also tablet» and pencils. We Uren formed a circle; near Toloto during a storm, A 1«by lay In a car
desirable that Mr. lilenny slionld vacate his seat at woman without an abandoned matt!”
Dr. Halo* and all other* will find licfore they arrive Uie light beltig put ouh tbe demonstration began, A riage near them. Mr*. Fear's »¡»ter had her shoe
In tbe Washington, D. C.,'Xnttoruti Rcjmidicin'* nt anything Mllefactory, that the Spiritualists have low, »weet time wa* jdaye«| on the dulcimer, sweet torn suddenly from her foot hy lightning, but she
UHTHhe table, and two ladies from,the audience
./(Miss Marjntt arid Mrs. Mason) Were deputed to ns- retrert of lire recent National Woman Suffrage As the key Ui unlock thl* mystery, ft Is also «tnled In a* the notes of Lire .EoIIaii harp;riheti a «oft hand was not Injur»]. Mrs. Fear wa» killed, but the in
al»k In his stead. - The position of the slate* was sociation Convention, I find this from Mary li. Clay ih k article that Ml** H unt “ hn* the mo«t perfect touched mi% («ailing me on the ahoulder. Soon fant was pot hurt.
changed repeatedly, but as no result wn* obtained l Cassius 11. Clay'» daughter»: “ To show lire slate of av «alón to table rapp! ug or loS|d rl t u nIh m—al thougli light* Ap{«cnrr<l ilk» small halls of fire. Soon ali
Dr. kYllber J , Roger* and hla wife were standing
the audience was becoming tuuuitient and the posi feeling In Kentucky, ebo »laled that lu the city where sbeoxcel* till tbe uecrotmmrer* lu the strengUi If were fitted by hnuU*. hand* Luge and sniAli, httuds
soft ami tend«, hands vigorous, largo anil strong. in tbe doorway of tfudr home at Sparta, Ga., during a
tion emL*raselng. The closed slate* were one« she Iked the women held some exclusive' prayer- not the subtlety of her power."
Lightning »truck l|»e doctor, killing
more placed on the tup of the table, and Die com t air lings. -The preachers of tbe town urged the
Another editor in Augusta, lu speakittg of this Tbo guitar «aiW (pound Ure room, play ing sweet Uiuudantorm.
him
Instantly, Ills collar button was invited and
strain* and touching person* on lbelr Load* nnd
mittee each placed a hand on the <op slate. They ladies of tbelr Congregation* not to attend them. ca*«. soya:
boil now »at nearly Uirw^iuartore-of-an-buiir with Book» on Woman Suffrage, which the speaker had . “ A* Mi** llursl goes notthward *h« will find a shoulder«. Then tbo jauicll Ijegnn to write and one one of lit* «bora was torn to piece*. His wife was
out result*, and the patience, especially of the skep leal h> women of her ac.fualntanee, had been re nutolwr of lersopv whdTfTofees to be Dccroinancera after another all received message* from friends lu only »tunned.
A returned mivelonary says that tbe greatest foe to
tical part of the audience, was fast becoming ex turned to her by the l/ustrend* of these women, who and who do unusual thing*, some In tlm dark and tho Spirit-world. Soon a gentle hand patted my
hausted, when the persona at the table exclaimed sold they were at present living very agrecablr with «orne In the tight, some hi Impose upon Uie public face wlUi loving touch, and lire voice of my mother, industry and civilization lu tropical couutrie* is the
that they heard writing going on between tlie closed their wlvi-s, and did not care to have those pleasant and some uvexj*«e tlie IpjptBture. It Is to behoped only five week* in lire Spirit-world, spoke tom e: oocoanut tree, lt gore on l«aring fruit abuiviautly
slate*, and In a few seconds the top slate was re relation* dtstnrired hj the reading oi such
that she will routine herself to a d»UM>D»lnli<m of “ My dear dilid, your mother 1* with you.” Tho for forty yrara witluml any cultivation, nnd the naturn* I, and th'-io wo« revealed a iu-.si.lg.; written tu Nrvetlbrkwv liw* fur tlie relief of women are now her peculiar, but not altogether uncommon qualities, voice-was uumlvtakably my mother’». The gentle Uvra kuowlug Brat they ran depend on II for suba neat band, and covering the whole nr one aide of being <ytwldere,i by Uie legislature, nrei rutlc|eieÿ-|trJl that she rnay tmt t»* led lulu thn snare sure U) man at in) right felt tire touch of baby hands and a sistanco, relunic lazy and savage,
the undermost elates While the writing was be upon the subject are inihtlslred ill the State new s'' be »el for her by uucaouy Spirt lu all*!* and Lbelr »weet voice cal tel “ Fu," aud klwed him! Au arm
A lightning loll struck tlie gable m l of the house.,
ing read out nod the slate banded round for In paper*."
was placed around his neck, and bis wire ami »¡flier of Sirs. W. Sr Jackson, nf SL Loul*, knocked out the
klndnxi fraternity."
spection. another result wn* oblolned on another
And If abe draw com» here among the Spiritualists »[«ike to him, Again a hand patted me on Bie lack, entire soutli wall of one room, threw Hie marble
The return ot the *utTrage argument* f by the
pair of slate«. Theee were placed on the table, with alarmed and bigoted husband* uf Kentucky, dad lire of New York, she will find, after *11, that she only and a tieloved sister's voice said: “ Darling sister, I top from tbe bureau aero*» Mr*. Jackson a»»be lay
two pieces of different colored pencil between them. reaious (no reason*j they gave to Mrv. f'iay, will display* the same phenomena that are reen every am here. Oh. sister, sister, we are nil ao happy, M in lied, *et the bureau In the middle of the room, and
Each sitter placed a band on the lop'slate, nnd match the letter of n Michigan Congrwreuuui turd bis day among our spiritual medium*.
happy!" . She also wrote a message and placed It Ira. dashed the mirror and bureau dfawers into »[dintors,
Lord Welsdey asked for tbe name of “ Gordon" to no-reasons to the <ioveruor, which I sent you re
my lap. Then my father came, and in tender wo»« t The plan adopted last year Iu Izvndon of sending
1 . iL Conytoä.
sold: “ Dear child, It 1«"your father" Oh, the Joj, poor
In' written In red. Almost Iturnedlately writing was cently. Did Ihe punlorelrlcketi husbands Ike n Util«
N a Ajt Nin III Street, Brooklyn, N. V.
^
chi Idrro Into tbe country for three
heard, and on raising the tip there was tlie name farther north, Urey would have discovered ere this
the unspeakable joy, to hear again the sound ot the weeksandin delicate
midsummer baa proved very successful.
voice« *o Jong silenced, to feed tho touch of the lov They are trmrda)
aa desired. These results were recek«! with uni that It Is the conclusion of the lettered and *ensiWe
.Tira. Ilmnlllon lia Claelnna
lu collagen’ fa mill«* at Uie rate of
ing baud» Bint wo have folded over puiselroa hwrts, about $1.15 a week.
versal acclamation; for there was the Incontoellbte ineu of many countries, that nothing can binder
and ottier towns
fact that writing wn* produced under the condi women from ” learning the alphabet,” nor from fol t o ( b o E d ito r ot Um B e tlx to-IT ilU aealtliraJ J o u r n a l ,
-worm and loving a* of old. All tbl* Bme the guitar are m ating au effort toManchester
the same end.
tion» aliove mentioned, on a ralsdl Platform, In the lowing up the Instruction to U* full and consistent
It was a uixlter of great regret to the many sailed around, played by Invisible fingers; tire tells
II. Fast-ur has boeo worried to death since he an
playing in time with the dulcimer; rarasagra
full bla» ot gaslight, (Bid before a large audience, sequel.
* CATH. A. F. STfcBULSs..
friends of Mr*. Belle Fletcher Hamilton when she were
nounced his discovery nf an antidote to hydrophobia
among whom were some very advanced thinker«.
left thl* city but tall, for tut Indefinite nnd extended were written ; bands were striking the table, patting by offer* of subjects fur extort men la, a young Inly
iuimI* aud face« all around Ure room. Hy son bad
It certainly was ail that could be desired by Spirittour to several wrotem eitle»; and her return.n Itwo
S iu rg l* Y e a rly M c c lln g .
inesaagra placed In his pocket. It is ImiossIMe w ing of'the nmnbe-r. and by hundred* of thousand*
uallst* while It could not foil to excite thought In
»hört Lime since wxs nutte an event to Spiritualist* for me
to give « full account of all the wonderful of prayer» for relief hr iienons bitten by dogi In«; “
the most skeptical.—Mtdlum anti ZMyfrmifc
To tire irntac nf tbe Url1*t >I'[Ul.JWU'OlisI JournUi
hero, a* sha 1* our very beat medium, and she bn* thing* we
»aw and heard last night. 1 only say. Go part* of the world, ilia life is further embUtoi^i py
The iwenty-riitli Y «rly Meeting In the pleasant such a warm place In the hearts of all who know
a crusade against him by the anU-virisectio^’
!Uy F i r s t a n d M o ri l i n g S p i r i t J l i m l - Sturgis Free Church cloeol at 10 o'clock lost night. her, that she wa* Joyfully welcomed bock by all her a)l re stricken and sorrowful o n « and ire comforted
a*
1
was.
Let the load he lifted, the mist cleared
hanging of a California murderer v
Un Saturday forenoon a little company of some fifty old friend*. During her nbeence slio visit« Kansas away, as It was for ms, anil the *uu*!rin« of a great toThe
le ila tle n .
Uie «deuce of surgery. HIVaKn ha^J***ii frac
iwraoru found their way to tbs church, and found It City, Mo.; Indianapolis and Richmond, Ini., and joy let in on my darkened Ilf«.—M. E. Mouths, tured a week before ni au effort
After
TOto* bUtur ot Ibe lleUdu-l'hllLSotitilcat Jourosi i
in nice order nnd benulifully decorated with Bow-era Chicago, winning many friends and jiidng excellent in -Vo/ipurdf, Council Bluffs, low t.
■dnlU; U was dbcoverea- that ,rao initial prooraa of
Imagine n lonely cottage situated in the then and evergreens by lb* tasteful efTort* of Mra.John- work ror onr cause In each place, ropecialjy In Kansas
healing had Ixvun, and thartfits waa effected by Uie
sparefly inhabited town of Norwalk, <‘onn„ In UWJ**. *<,n, Mrs. \Y*IL Mnu Wakemau of Meadon,aml wfaw CltFatnl Riclimoul. • But to her, in »pite of natter
orgaoliaUon of the Moot which wa* poured oat
fiouroe of Ingcnell'* Power.
It was night, and the family oi GapL Jostah Smith, oihor good and troo women. An Interesting confers: ing indgcetneol* elsewhere, there I» no place like
around tbe break at the time of the Injury. This
with whom we (three cidWren) were boarding, bad
held tho bone* In place, ami prove* wbat was not
1 « tbe Adllor of (he Itrtlil» nuiunuditcat Journal:.
locked up tbe bouse wnTwere watching by the bedknown before, that prompt adjustment In a fracture
Why
Is
It
that
Ingenoil
ran
command
an
andlaide of a seriously sick girl. The bouse was about
I* easeutlol.
auce only meosurtvl by Uie capacity of the ball, at a
two hundred jnrda distant Mr trundle-bed waa a hours with on lnlereat Unit kept up fully lo Uie cloae. convincing every time.
Large numbers of Dunkard* from the Cumberland
Since her return she has resumed her regular si* dollar a bend, and hold tbo** prraent spell-hound,
little apart Rom the other children's, and they were An InterceUng feature ot the conference« was (be
Valley,
ot Pennsylvania, are settling In lire Virginia
preeenco
and
words
of
two
veteran»—William
Kelly,
nncAjS
both
private
anil
puldlc,
and
it
wa*
my
p!«*»1
while
the
«triply
orthodox
clergyntan
must
st««ak
to
talking over some childish school matter* of the past
counties east of Uie Blue Ridge. There are no more
day. while listening to the girls, and tilling sp In a pioneer nn Hturgls prairie, n Virginian abolitionist ure and priviirge to attend one of her Sunday even coiDpuraUvrly empty house«? fan it be ascribed to -scientific farmers anywhere, and lbelr advent baa labed warming my hand* against tbe outside of the and a pioneer Spirituall»L eighty year* aid, blind lo ing clMe* a week or two ago, and, a* 1* always the
oven, for Mrs. S. had Leen baking Id the afternoon, material thing*, but clmr-rigulM and ripe splrltuni- case with Mrs. Hamilton, live test* and manifetla- hrek^ulle UUuiiUway! ^nitui^vaffahoud* « id 'r ilii cronaad tire value of land » t h a t a fartu In Fauquier
S Z hove
$ J ? taken
J E bold of the*
I waa startled by the noise!«* figure of a young girl ly—bl* f*w, earnest and broken words w e » full of llon* wore very fine. The spirit ringing era» very ¡ a l i do w t m tbJii doiter to ^ v JV h n , hut to e c u l i lately sold at $<15. SThey
looking over the foot of our ben* at onr prostrate raennlng. Mr. Fillmore, from Orland, Iddiann ta bcanUfuL Two gentlemen were present who had lured and refined do; and they get what they have land* worn out with tobacoo, and by liberal fertiliza
forms. 1 wpi the Ural to behold her, and after gaz pioneer farmer, well known and greatly eefeemed, a never atUmded a circle*and were surprised aud grati never received from the orthodox pulpit, an approx! tion are making them pay handsomely for grazing
brother
of
MliiarrisFUtmore,
once
acting
President
of
mate
answer
to
the
yearning«
Of
tbe
human
heart.'
fied by receiving communications from two friend*
ing at the figure or apparition an instant. In a halfor growing of cereals.
Wnlitwr, shaking one uf the children and pointing. the United Slaieej, almost eighty, yet In good heullh In splrit-llfe, named Jacob and Jobn, otu» of whom Mankind are becoming more Individ uailted; more
I 'l w i u a t u r e I t u r l n l * . It is rather startling
J said, “ Look at that!" They looked, and our heads and of sound and d ear mind, gave wise counsel In tied crape on one gentleman’s arm, tolling him that self-reliant; more able to doubL To be able to,
to be told by “ Ignotus,” of Ure Pari* FUj iro, that toe
doubt
is
the
most
hopeful
condition'
of
the
human
he
lmd
treen
a
peU-brarer
at
hi*
fpnenu.
A
great
were covered instantly, and we quietly slept till day fit andjfeeling word*.
break. At daybreak, Capt, Smith and wlfo awoke us
Mrs. Pearsall, A. B. French, IL P. Fairfield and <«. many spirit* tnanlfroted themsekra to their friend a mind. Tire lime was when the undoubtlng person chancra which a penott runs of being burled alive
by tbe aonnd ot unlocking the door. They came In, a HUelhlLu fill« most of the hour* wllh addrwww, that Bme and space will not permit n uflo describe; iraa ready to accept,anything that a priratly pretend are hardly Ira* (ban theee Incurred by toe sailor of
' and mournfully said that the young girl had died In which were listened to wlUi marked LotereaL Lt*- but Bley were all recognised and greeted by lovlug er had to offer, to scar* him Into a spahmod. r effort being drowned at sea. The writer o t a paper recent
to do so meriting religions, tf It wa* only occasionally ly mad tetfare the French Academy of Medlrtno exthe course of Ihn night.
sod* from hlitoiy, Spiritualism, and practical reform o n « to whom they came.
You may be assured that this uolaelaao, unexpect In home, marriage and dally 11fo were the topics,
Mra Hamilton Is doing a great work for our came, to * thank the Lord that bis miserable Hfe had been preesee the opinion that one Id every five thousand
ed visitant made an Indelible lmpreasloo on oar treated In ways varying with the manner of each nnd we trust she may be spared many years to prove spared.“ But ibis thing is pretty well played ouL person* U buried alive, while official statistics allow
mind»—mine In particular. In after yean 1 tried, speaker. Mr, Fairfield, twenty-two year* since > the troth of everlasting life. She baa rooms at S3t People don't erara near so easily as they did. The that the mortality among sailor* from shipwreck
but only partially, to persuade myself U waa all an Sturgis resident, waa beard with much Interest by Race Street, where she will kindly welcome ill who peopl» new are beginning to think; Blinking Ladeath average one In four thousand. The utieeBoo has of
to relipjon. The thinker will cease to be governed late boon much dlscuaoed by too (nodical body Just
Uluiion; that It w as»® * utuxpiilned law of na hi* old friend» and others, and has lost fiftfie of bl* come to era her.
R- G. WALKED.
it seem* to be eetUed that Done of
ture; some hocus-pocus of the brain, and, as It was capacity to internal and Instruct the people.
CindnnaU, June 6, tofil.
+ by something ha don’t know anything about. He menUoned;and
will Investigate, and be governed by wbat be Iiatti*. tbe accepted Indications of death, with the single ex*
unfashionable lo talk ot ghosts, I dropped Its serious
The perfect Jane weather add»yl much lo the com
Knowledge la a much'more potent factor than relig ce[>Uon ot the unmistakable decomposition of the
consideration; but when Spiritualism began to oc fort and enjoyment of the occaalon-pure air, bland
body, are to 1m regard«! as perfectly ooneiuilvs. It
R r s u l t * I r o m *4 N t a r t l l n g F a e U . "
ion In the moral eteratton ot the human race.
cupy my attention, I could not avoid enumerating yet not brand, making life greatly worth Iking.
this manifestation a* ana of my eaiileet proofs. In
I have a kind of Indefinable Impreeaion that “ ali Is certain that toe Roralbtlity of eucb a frightful death
At tbe cIom. the president, J- G- Wall, in a few fit
Our esteemed ftlond, Mr. E. J . Holing, editor of 1« writ;” Brat all thinga have beta lust m well aa weighs oa toe mind of many of Uie French; aa, aememory, I Can distinctly reproduce her bewildered, worda, cordially Invited all to Tsorn't again to the
Bm Saratoga Ncnrinf f, In a private tetter, glvra the they could hive been, and will be just aa well aa ooTdlng to a recent declaration of the president of
serious took; her manner, drees and forni. She twenty-seventh Yearly Meeting la Jtrne,TstS.
paused aa she locked around lb« apartment, bat par
they can be In the future. Mythology, astrology, toe chamber of notaries, ex p rw iostnictioos are
Stnrgis, Mich, Monday, June Itjth,
Q .B .8.
following Item of public Interest;
ticularly at ourselves. She evidently waa a stranger
alchemy and witchcraft Itad to be. Whatever has given 1» one will oat of every tea to bare Ure testat
Just
now
we
are
quite
interested
In
three
little
been, had to t®. Whatever cornea, will have to come. or's heart pierced by a qualified surgeon - before tbe
to os children. Her age seemed to be about slxteeo.
O ar F r a y « .
boys, toe oldrat some twelve year» old. Some two Religion will have lie day, and then be numbered lid ot thricoffln is screwed do wn.-Nh
GautU.
Aa I have progressed In my knowledge ot Spiritu
tbontoa ago tho father got hold ot Wolfo s “ Start with the thinga that were; arid we will all act onr
A J r a l n i r e t s a s r ) . A lady In Cincinnati
alism, I can almost readily account for the cause of
ling Facte,” which I had loaned his stetor. The boy port In tbe great drama, “ A destiny that shapra our owns a canary which «hows himself to be the vic
ITranslsted from tbe Italian.)
h tr bewilderment. In fact, it must lie the condition
road It, and suggested to his father to alt at toe table. end«, rough hew Brent as we wtlL"
tim of Jealousy whenever his mistress pete Any other
of thousand* on their entrance into their new ele
object. A few days ago, In order to tease the canary
Our Father, power arcana omnipotent, who s w  Very soon they had rapping* *ad tippings, and since
ment« as stubborn orthodoxy Illy prepares the hu
Hamilton, Iowa.
H. S. Holooxb.
have had a IttBe w nung They were at my
the lady took home a toy-bin] so Ingeniously con
man mind for any rational conception of the eouTs eat the universe, guiding with equal care the course they
structed a* to chirp. The eight of the Imils Lion bird
of the DnowoepUhle atom and of the grand»! star, bouse last evening, aad the »pirita took a harmonica
eternal future.
Ten ye*ra ago a pennUraa man. with a peculiarly and Ure sound of Its rules so enraged the real canary
one boy1» pocket and threw It aeroas the room
Doubtless tew mature person* exist, who, Id the we, Thy creation, venerate Thy name nod in Thee from
oooree ot their existence, have not «een phenomena conlMe, reeling awurad that in rightly using the over toe table Into a chair. Tb*y have beset promte- shaped bead, mad* a bargain with a London profes that be fiew at the object of bis scorn and tried to
u iA iv e hid fomo. T b o # if nlc*« sor ot anatomy by which Ure latter waa to have Ure tear U to pieces. In the confusion a pet dog n o up
aa remarkable aa I have rot forth, and probably sur- beam of reaaoo which Thou host vouchsafed to en ed ftL&to-wrlllnji,
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_________
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head on payment of tho man’s funeral expenses. on
ecene,_________
aod wiring
Ure __
toy ___|
Mrd bora
It away,
l boys, end we ore hoping they win be somi
PMtiDg H In some reaped* but until lately Ihe fear dow ns with, aad thereby following tbe direct line
Meanwhile Ure mau bocaiue wealthy, and when b«.v^b* other dying about toe dog’s head and chattering
g wonderful
of the church, and the thought ot being regained traced out by ail that 1» beautiful, good and tru«, we
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fulfilling
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has
superstitious, hate Induced them to remain silent
perfection, to baabn onr reach to tbe natoo* »ub- been the'means of IntMteUag thousands la Splrito- tbe contract. But toe profeasor instated, and Ure matter triumph tbe canary went back th lu cage, put lu
Dar tu Brock.
I* to he brought before the law courts. Fending to* tread between it» Wing*, and refused to be comforted.
ume, whereto onr epirlte will obtain the longed-for
the ’defunct gentleman taaa beso buried No amount of penoauon has since induced the bird
Tbe British Government is abort to alnk artesian boon of repoMng to peace aad blla* within Thy Iot- allam; and ro»oy medioma have received their tin t dedaion
t o s i n g .—C itic in n a li .V c w W is u r n a L
with his head on U s sboUdeva.
impulse toward development from the book.
tsg poeoo, (ogetbor with our dear ocra Ameti!
walia la tbe north waat pro rl nee* ot India.
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Rm m wliiUMCivw ml,
Rn«* w e t w ith m o rn in g dew,
Will jrr.u lm> n iKv-ki^trul
(tr will you litiy a if wV
Roam rfil, l-nsrs white,

Willi

Í, e W ifJST, l i i u r .

A. : ÍCTTÍY, ìta li’.: a i bS(UlL Iliur,
A fietii.sM l! Journal derocM fn Uja Yhiu-a^kbr uf Api ru n

ollwrrj, fjlartili* Alni UvnuiHiee if HulmknMr lAmaf
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cu p i« frra

D ir» £ | , s t rtru*ifi»i*. Or
•am (‘iWialit (.rtriiM remjije
Jr r t. A<! “ XX A K F W llf “
i l a lire.. I1.it i l l u s . - T . r k

OrtlnUri Ilk* n *hrtl.
They'r» fair Indeed to took upon,
rhej'fe fragrant, too. m well,
llosw pi nit, and ro*« crmeu.
And buds that look so shy—
Won't jrm linic Jtwi one or two'.'
Oil, do noi pm* liiem by.

WatmRX Dr.land . Xew T u ri: " T h m
I* no n u d t d i e ' In flic w o r ld rriii.il t»
A r r i i ' s H A its,vK vw u.A .” [ L u n d b y it
of R ii o u m o t Ism.)
- .

Uore flit' bud* lint tiimii fir»t loir,

Yellow bud» mean joalmm b«rf,
Tha pink one» mean write» l,
Tliraa brilliant m l on«1» fora maid
With «lark br*«wn rye* Ware meant.
Roam pink and whit« and mJ,
Wnt wllh innrnlm; <l««w.
* Won't you pause to look at tlyra,
Won't you buy a few?
Kcmik-t i l i n g A b o u t H ow tin* xfiulti«.
F r a i n i ' W ord««. J,u»t airtiiiig a repriwntallta
of Ilia .YriWs/eurnnf made tha Camutl m u uni »(sure
of th* K*v. William Mellen, who ha* lately arrlm i
In nnclnnatl from Africa, where he «{«ent twenty'
four year* among th* Zulu« and other African trllmi.
wluwe language" he »[leaks with Huencr. Some of
lb« fraturm of Ihoto language» are cniloui and In
ter«ling. The Unit curious fact 1 » that contiguous
tritxw «peak, not na with our aborigine«, different

SIU.IIY CARTitR. K n th e m t,

v ernacular« of th e M ine, b u t n itn g eth er «lisllncl la u -

“ O n e N a ll l l r l v r s O u t A n e t l i r r , "
I* a French laying that finds exemplification In the
way odo disease wilt substitute IteclP tor a n o th e r and
graver one. In very many case* - Liver disease for
instance will soon Induce blood disorders, throat ail
ments, skin affections and eventually, t«'Cause of Im
poverished blood, consumption Itself, unbsn. Indeed,
It he treated In Its Inriplrucy and early ^ t T r by
Dr: Pierce’s ’“ (iolden
lioiden Medical Diacovii
Discovery "
acts
specific in thee*' ailments,
accompushing_ a rapid
»**<.
_________________
------ ------- apou the
cur« by Us jwtwerfui alteiatlre
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cu ria!, H om an, and o th e r M^UcHt«'Hath*, lho KfNHST In th e m u n lry ?
«.I th e GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, h i
U ance utt Jackion-f»t„ n ea r La Salle,
Chicago,

Willis Drummond, Jr.

TL»e hAfhi are a r r -a j lu rn ri aefl ia « [ t-iL-bt c u rs a tr
M eni h earj/ all tornu uf IdsnaA» UapLUf tdupfsw r Ubder
n ialf I ud nance »ban proper!! Ad mini, tare,'. Ail whs trj
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H lliatecao I'e d ii Is U.rlr *rrm cnrsUre (ri-pevtlva Tri
lfj'!D a t Of-re and Ju>I*e fur rrmneif
I U W T H K I T Y A. a C h i U T I . The JCLwWr
Thwiual Ilain u *!r-i. r.j ut. L ip » steel len-t to M r a i
Jlt«s**m an,! 11-raTAl ta-hllitj. •
_ °P«» t r l s l l e x u i ! OeaDanea frCin 7 l . » a I r . i
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Ira,], [ * r II» t u / .(« » Ilf Ailfdnril /»Mil PufSOl*
Jrla /a nr. Aliti uMTAAbJoned A'erb'S
1 /jmotr.i Olí,
mnj«*lna« w ith a«rfi urliar matartal-. » « ■ ;* . Itody,
Kl astir! ijr. AJbaai vstssa, arid »care»,bufna u f FldeaL

CHICAGO
WHÌTELEÌD illlL COMPT.
A!ASafar! urrr» and J *W en f*f
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IB , S I , } ] , S á n n d -ai f i r r e a S | „ r e r . F a J t a i i i
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W toad tot Uf colar u n tom i.

Corticelli Spool Silk.

in « Ores! HinlatHi Hi, tosidiw, V . c , Mr. 1 .1. Murar
Asmi j alar H|«kn k r» f n i'r, u h ra «f LUhl. X« Of»AtJ!uwa|J
SI..W. i ‘. Subsulpdflcu received, specimen cop»* e s, pUrrl
At U ree pance, ALLAtoerIron üplrUuAl Imnlu auppua ,
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CHRISTIANITY ANO MATERIALISM.
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Many medicines now on the market owe what
virtue they peases« to the presence of powerful and
potsonou* draga. Ht v T i fKIdoey and Liver) Rkmxdt Is Purdy vegetable and wilt not injure Uie fee
blest and most delicate per* jo ,
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Fordjl

Gen. Booth, the head of the Salvation Army, Is
treating for the purchase of Patti's castle and «»tate
la Wales fora family residence. Gen. Booti* is said
to be making large profits as leader/»f the Salvation
Army.
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
D r. J . C. A Y E R

ii

Light for T hinkers.

Meh. I / i n r x m s. RrT,r.r.r:s. Auhnru
M '.f “ A y i r .h S arsaparilla h:i«proud
It- 'U|K-rlorilv to all other-." .JCured bv
it of F e in ln in o \Veuk«i'*M-s.]‘

rr

I lift*.'- ■!. Beit
V*. lande*

Sur,<UMT A. N, Is IV

Almost “ All the til* that ftodi U h d r to ” spring from, or arc Intonstfiptl by.
Im p u ritie s In th e b lo n d , tlm rr»ult of liereilliary (utnl or of n wrong mnnn* r t>t
living. A ykr ’B SARSAl’Aitit.L v-thorvm;hJy purifies the blood, give* to w ami visor
to flu- digestRro organs, and im irjrt- r tw vitality to the nervous »y#t«iu. The only
prejiarallon of this elaas'for whirl» Iheve claims cau be truthfully made, am! the only
■one that does “ re a l, la s tin g go o d ,” 1 «
jm

SedgwickSfeelW
ireFence

Churl re Hradbogb denies the story pubiiahed by
the Dublin Fmrtruln'* Journal, recently to the af
fect that he had written a letter to the Prince of
Wales, asking him as fi- brother Muon to land bl*
supinct to the albetstlnl propaganda.

J <I.?r%T««l

ni*" I w o u ld n c e jram em l.ato jv e ¡*11 r*thi r> ‘■ A v i lito SAIISAI'AHII.LA in .* | . r te e t
i- a htuoil p u rifie r." f r o n d b y A y r u ' h bl-'jd iiurltbr." ([.’u n d l*v |i of lei*,CAiM vI'A litl.i.A o f S c r o f u l o u * H u i u u r idjsidlnz and e t'e r e S cro fu lo u s ll n und D i s p e p s i a . ]
m vra.]
*

“ M y s y s te m aeemrd v a tu ra te d w irli S o r u f U ln , b u t A Y Kit'd S a RHa IM IIIL M H ire d
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M o » .’

•’A*lilt’ii Maknarakilla 1» ihe only prep
aration that seem« to do jiu- anv iijtl,
lasting grind." (Curid f.y it wf I t loo. I
Unv. tv. K. P kn m no to n . O n irai Im p u ritie s.]
South JlrtmpioH, .V. It,: •*AYRtt's S.MtM r s . K, I I .T o m p k i n s , J ir n o k t^ n , .Y. J ’, •
8Alt*Ai*Ai<rj.L,i li.i* nuule a in>w m an rif “ AYKR'fl DaIt Harah 11 .la I*.*« ilnne me un
m e .” [ C u m ! by it o f G e n e r a l U c b i l l l y . j told good. Nothing «•to: b.*< lav-n v» e|l([CurCd by It of PV intnluo
J ohn J . Ryan , A thU tic it, It, c ., earious.”
I ’hltadtlphitt, J‘‘l
"AYKIl'ri i?AliSAj'A- A Jlm ents.]
iiiM.A eum l me.” [Cured by It of HhiruF rank M .GrtiiTtN. LonyPrnot. Trrat:
tn s th m .l
“ Ha* worked lik*‘ u ebjirn*: tin im-diririe
could have srcnmpli*b«'<l nutre.”
[|fi*
O r l a n d o S n r i . i ,, L o ir 'll , M o » .:
en lo y b e tte r In v ilii Ilian e v e r b e t o n , d u e eblid cured by A Yt:i«‘e SaImai aitilla of
S
c ro fu lo u s Sores.]
so lely t o ( h e u « ’ o f AYRR's S ahn vi x h i i ,L a ." [Cured b y It o f C a r b u u c l e * ui*d
H i t * . I I . M c K a y . L o ir r I I. M n t .
■'[
D e b ility ,]
ran raeoVnuteivl A yek ' h Barh i 1' ahilla
N athan S: C l f iv r m n d . fìoti«». to all nffllcted," [JJ. r win <urid l>* it *>f ■
S
c
ro
fu
lo
u
s
Swrellings,
D
im
iu
i*
.,,
yrtd
" A tnrM v a td a b le r*'in*;i]v to r Ihe
tA"[lu*li’ an d iti liiiitv jtielip iit |oihei>prlnz la te r u n l F ev er.]
•-eason.” [Ill« l U u j h i e r c u n d b y A y k ji V*
G t » . ANDREW#, I .o i r r t l. M a t a .: " S o
8 aHHAi'AHli.l.A o f Henrlarlic-s, Dixxt- doubt whatever Hint I aw erruv rrroverv
«e«Tt, IniU gcetlou, alni G en eriti l a  to A YKIi’« SAltHAl'AWbLA." [Cured bv ft
bility.J.
of S u it Itlie u m .j
Mh -ton Fox. D roevt, Mat*.: “ T)*e
IfnNtiv J , C h a pjia N, Kanliur. .V. It.:

Mr«s rr«f hml* pure and rare,.
Nooimabootd w a r them lui tlm tnnld
Who la both rixhI and fair.
Ham lira Newsom* wlilta ah «now
Lying «Ida by sl*l<‘—
Are they lint the lw«l of nil'/
They're f«ir it winwime bride.

gung«*. The only. Testure Ilid killing the probability
thaMhpy_*»rr spole* the name language JL« found In
the fact that every Word ù either A m a r l or begins
and end« wllli a vowel, ronaldeml a* a ayateui, be
aays that the Zulu language 1« far morn perfect than
any Ungila#» of Europe, or peritati* of the Eaat He
further n.1)« there are hut five claum*. within one of
which every word fall«. Sot only does every wont
consist of, or lieglti nod end wllh, a pure vocal ebmerit, hut the accent, whether fulliug upon tho peDull or antl-peuuUJsperfectly unitomi tor all clasAra
of Word». Ha mentions It as peculiar that thrlr l.mifuJiRe hiu exactly the «min mnnlt-r oT elementary
aound« na nur own, nod Indeed tlm «am« Bound* save
tour. They have no arr, «e*. ex or re . l'or three
there Ate *evem! kind* of clicks torioenf by the tongue
in different Misitlnu«. rewiuljliug the «[Hacking of
the Up*, we don't know the same of Catowayu, for
It «omuls no more Ilk« what we pronounce it to be
thou cal resemi';*.« fox. In fact, the Lingo Age low
no harsh «auiuU, and it I» Impomilile to ln»ert an
English word Into a Zulu aentettce. It attmunls |o
an.nteolule ctwalinn of speech. If, for example! the
, name John were Insertisi it would have to go in a«
HnjohauuA. In a word, owing to the iWmkunc'jJiU
vocal elements and the tmltorinlly of nccebt, tit« kmffuftge of the Zulu Iras Insili i*erf«d euphony and
rhythm, and la veritable music.—d i v i urtati X nrtJournat.
A n A g e d (Calf. The following Is a good alory
am m aline a town-bred curate, who had convenuti
to do duty on Sunday for his friend, the rector o fa
country purtsh In th« Midland». The subject of the
rooming «ermo u was tua paratile of the prodiga Ijem;and, lo the hope of ¡mpri-^iig uinjo bis hearer* the
joy which the patriarch felt on too return of his itmv
a* InsUnced by his ordering the ratted calf to be klit
ui, tbe young cumin felt a pardonablepride(n dwell
ing upon a subject which could not fait to l»* com
prehensible to th* dullest plowboy in the ctiiigregAtinb. " Remember," he said, ■ this was no oriti nary
calf which was to lie killed; It was no common calf
or Ileast luffertug from murrain, no haif-siarred cali
slowly awaiting death. No; It was not merely a fat
ted calf, hut (becoming more Impressive i it was ttit
fatici calf, which had been prinsi and loved by the
family for many year'." A sea of wide eym aod gap
ing moTiths arrested for n moment the ck-juence of
the llcdgehng parson, ami in the next there «fa* such
n chuckling and grlbs and 11 uttering of old bends be
low as hail not been witnessed, even in the memory
of the sexton, for more than “ many years."
There must be in the mind of suy candid observer
Who baa renditi I the meridian of Ufa, sections of (its
experience to which he can refer as having been of
an Interesting and profitable nalme, and to which it
Is a uleasure to revert, (io to the ^ pioneer " of the
West, and ask him if he indorses tbese selitlmenls.
He will tell you that It was a “ good day ” to him
when be “ pull«.I np stakes," came West, and “piant
eti himself to grow." He has grown, and to-day find*
himself an Independent rillzen, and an Illustration of
the progress of the civilirstltm of the Northwest.
Tills Is the universal sentiment of people who have
settled along the Hue of the CHicAtio ft NojmrWiwrKim JUH.way, a great corporation noted for
the liberality its management has shown toward* It*
patron«. In giving tow rates, through cars, and the
beat of accommodations; nn<^ to being the first and
moat cnnutahl to anticipate and meet the wonts of
the public.
A P i g m y O t t the 'J7lh of May last n second
Tom Thumb was lairn to a young g trltn Morug*
Valley, In Contra Costa County. Cal- who rivals m
size any of the pigmies who have made their apiiearanco In this uiunduiie spber«. The mother Is but
twelve years-old, amt the baby boy measured about
five and a half inches and weighed only one an*) n
quarter poung*. Pul It was as lively aipedm enof the
human family as one could wish to see. The little
stranger «non became Bn object'*«f interest in Lite
valley, and people came from all directions to see
bini and to hear him cry, un accomplishiheot lie is sa
proficient In ns any larger baby.

IIO N .F ltA N C f« JR W R TT.

SriWrlptL-o M l . d l l per »ear, Addreu

f . C O T T O X . Ib i

By People who Have Proven its Benign Effects.

Riw«h(team, rosa-wpink,

hut perhaps 'somebody, who teat your friend, will
s •
that your presence hi rendered
' «do
offensive
ffMU.........................
by the foal
o r.
fetid smell of your breath. Every word;
u be
ne the very echo of wisdom i
though U
hearers,
and „your
laugh la.________
disgusts jour
your___
_ _____
__________
or anything but mirth to them. I t la a duty yon owe,
not only to yourself, bat to society to remove this
causa of offense. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy will
heal the diseased mucous membrane, wilt bring re
lief to yourself and others Do not basitale to em-.
ptorlt.

T i l K IC O S T R i:> l.

'■ .Iví-í«» r«rr for r t l n .

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

*f gtijfwy u’tVfn,

Bergt offer*
____
___ jjaanTfor the miscreant who
poisonsa Il ------Profeea^Burton’s trick doge in New York.
wan eclair, worth fflOjMOw could Jump twenty feet
straight up. Two RussUa poodles had performed
for Bumarcfc.

McSHANf EtLL FOUNDRY ,

MaiiuFaeture Uva» nalabr*l««l llalla arid
I I,In tea fo r Srlinrrlaea, T o te a r
Clv r ln , S r „ d r , m reaam fslaLom«
aer,( f r-a. Addrm
11 SIA«»*« HOu NaJUffiW». Mil.

VOLUNTARILY ACCORDED TO

S urdr they are iv k u d a u k Ii
To iterk a fairy «iiimd .
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Nates from Onset,Day.
ed spirits, or “ spirit chemists,” as they are
termed; a* Instance the falbTWing remarka
ble case related to me two or three week* To III*B-UIIWof llwJlflltfo lIUMcitbletl JoornU
Yesterday, June Hth, was the day announc
since by a Unitarian minister of Boston:
BY liEO. F. A. ILUIMIK.
A physician. noted as a scientist, member ed by the management of the Onset Buy
■“'TU »traits*. l">* t«io; fur inilh unliwf* «traiise- of several scientific associations, a disbeliever Grove Association, ns the Opening Day for
utTaTjtrrthimOctkm."'In Spiritualism and a man of a penetrating, the season of 1881. Special train accommoda
After reading tha tar«« artietotrin tlieJullt- analytical mind, was persuaded by the*rev tions wore mode on trie line of the Old Colony
HAL of May Hth, Jiy Charles Uawbarn, nn>l erend gent Iemail above alluded (o, to attend R. 11. for reduced fares, and a goodly num
June 7th. by Slta* Bigelow. totirblng on it"»- a materializing to'ance of Ml** Gertrude Hur ber of people look advantage of tbo same to
torislUatioii. I am (irnni|itw1 to jot n few ry. of Boston, for the purpose of solving the visit this popular sea-slds resnrt, and to en
thought* on Hit* at prencul HMmieiitatM hiu>- " mystery " and'setting ¡it rest, if possible, joy the Invigorating sea breeze. Rambling
feet. t'in|iu*fitlonaMy nn plia*e of spirit phe nil doubts of the clergy man, who had little through the parks and groves imd sailing In
nomena I* just now attracting xt much nt- faith in materializntluu. and Implicit confi the hay were the order of tin* day, as there
tonlkm among Spiritualists as this. It is tins dence in the doctor*« oldnion. The man of were no exercises at the auditorium.
At «lx o’clock a, u,, Ihls Sunday, the loth
all-absorbing topic of con vernation. ««'1 th« science attended an afternoon ««'aaco, and
subject «r many articles In the Spiritualist took a retiring position iu the back row of Inst,, the thermometer stood at ” 40;” there l i n k in g P o w d e r to p d o w n o n n h o t s i e v e u n t i l h o n to d , t h e n r e m o v e
nr***« throughout Ihe country. Now. It is seals. Si hoi after the stance opened, n little wa* a sovere frost in the low-Jands, which
t h e c o v er, n n d w n iell.—
douhtlcHS conceded by all experience»! ¡uni girl, apparently about fourteen year* of nge, destroyed much of the early fruit and vege
critical Investigators, that there is no phase with long Curl* bunging down her hack, tables. and will be severely felt by the fann
ofsplrlt phenocifiq.it * >flHficult of verification, walked out of the cabinet and pointed to the er* in tlii.s vicinity; but the day \- beautiful,
no unaatlAfactory fiTlW general results, and doctor who refused to go to her, staling if and 1* bolng enjoyed by the little company
no open to the practice of base imposition, she wanted, eh* cditW coutp io him. The lit at lliefcrove. Meeting old-time friends, and
dissimulation ami rollittlnnju this particular tie thing glided noiselessly across the room, their recognition witli cordial greetings and
one. There ore ninny Valise* operating to between two sitters in the front row. and got hiiud-Hliliking, aftor nearly one year of separ
DR PRICE’S CREAM HiKING POWDER doe« not contain and doe* not contaminate
bring about these results, au enumeration of into the now astonish ed doctor** lap—who ation, are some of the pleasant occasions of Inn*mirln
InwhimU1 , n«l wti'i th* Mfifi-in ’Xmiavnlt which m!m lnu|h, irn»'(i1U>«4 th* "ll.nl" ami -i-r»rl “
which at present must ntceiwuilj he omitted bud satisfied himself of the Impossibility of the hour, while nil are astonished at the in - I*l-lll. It. W. W IT T I I VfeiAAM., M, IX. UlllTCT.Ui ut bua*lmN. Y,. I'nhKJf>11» of CU»of Ntw Yiirfc, uwt
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building*
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for want of space. That fifHy eighty per cent, any one's getting Into the cabinet.
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of the «vcalled nialerlnlixaflonsBrehuinhilgs
Your name, my little one? queried the pUy—
' have boon put up since last season.
" I find th a t th e Royal co nilaln«
tain « *
*AVjunotiln.
aY?
iunnuin. The u«e of thl* drug I* wrong,
The old and true friends of the .cause of
I have not'the slightest doubt; and although eiclan a* he satisfied himself that though ap
IIAK1 rii PiMI1ÂIIKU does not cdlitaln *AmmnnU—OURTIS
a*ll«l Cull*#*, Copimbtu, ou», Jua* It. um.
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I cannot positively assert that such 1* the parently composed of flesh aud blood, there Spiritualism are coming-in Onset, and will C\ D W A l t l ) . K. W , I'nUflUnr «I uiwmlitr»jttiflhoi«
case, I do assert that my experience, observa was a curtain abnormal condition, a-corpse- lie ready for every good word and work. We
DR, PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER I* p u r t and w h n h m m c aurl superior to the
tion and study of the matter lead me to be like coldness with which lie was unfamiliar, may be In tbo minority Hie present season, H i»n In *ir*f| r**r*cl. ’ Tn* K»|»I wtx*n h»*i*<l |I*IJ» iufflr1*nt •Aarownl* in t>* {ilftlnir d1*sn»«r*«l In b u rn ir, i»bl* ilirrrI t . « X i » M I S I K > I ( K M I : h , U l l , . I. |( . I'for, Of ChMilWit Totleoto#» in IB* " 8 *w Vest IXIOTM
lieve that from a critical «land-point I am and which created a doubt lu hi* mind as to but onr cause l* Just aud i* sure to triumph frudi
correct. Were 1overeredulou* or possessed of whether the child
of the terreatrial or In due time in contravention of the fraud H iji-IUI M n llo i Collet*, ■' u x l IfvT or I'tirm W fj in d m u l o lo (be Culle«« of (Be CUI <* New Yurt. Ms» i l ISSI.
and freedove element, that infest tbo land.
“ Dll, PRICK’S CREAM BAKING POWDER Un puro, clean, and wholesome prepara
one-third of the gullibility of many writers celestial sphere.
Sc«»r. I t . O . 11
11, U lclilfu, Slit* Col
The one-dollar a-chalr fraternity of matorial- tion.- HI b»r* a*ed ll f«T »«ieri la di) rsinll»." “ It I» LB«
on the subject. 1 might accept as genuine
" My name is Nellie,” «he replled.
J
Izera are hern in full force, and will, of l*K* I.Miilnif June I), J»H4
every no-called ruaterialteaUou» but my ill"Nellie whiff”
course,
do
a
thriving
business,
a*
they
play
“ DR, PRICK’S CREAM RAKING POWDER U scientifically compounded from pure
Restive organs will not permit of my swal" Nellie (giving the doctor's last name), and
th* lin ftw t »innuhl of u r t o o t t KOI f u . “ -Til* Ibid HI nn Of ’ A m m ani* w m lil n e l l [l(* r IW etw llK io ft“ —
upon the tend ores t chord in the human heart. r1a*i1l-0r d1 i;l ti l YleM*
lowing "camels’* by the wholesale, and with yon are my papa.”
. « . M i n u i ' r i J i t . s Louu, u * t n l a s t ,
The flrst public exercise* at the auditorium
out having them flrst pass through the »lorfi*«
'■Yon are mistaken. 1 never had a daughter
DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER doe« not contain *Ammonla. "Tho Royal
were held at 2:30 P. M.', Sunday, the 15th inst.,
ope rftmJi requisite for digest Ion, I am. there by tfmt name.”
I» <iint»n> M m m n o ll" "TK" *-1 « 1tl »0 nf Mtntnoiil* V> haliti* (mwler* It u>et»M «od m u hr»r* Iblurluni.". fore, forced by a process of analytical Induc
"How soon, how soon forgotten. *he re President Storer In the chair. In the Presi li1 feudi!
'r o f . i f O l I X S I.
W . M w u . t i u l of TtKhDO|o0 . tkwbui. 1U» a t , l l j \ .
dent’s opening remarks he briefly rehearsed
tion and rrtllcal observation to accept or re plied, and glided hack to the cabinet.
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In an instant It flashed Into the doctor’*
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wlwltwxn«
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'■T6 e *K»»*l ‘ *nd ■Atwlrewr l t u l ' m ilD f Itnw dm fontsln »Ammoo!».“
stacle to a satisfactory elucidation of mater mind that some year* ago ho had lost a little and said that it was impossible for all to “ l i l t * « tu * “ « I)r*wIh*kM with Ut*** pnw«*r«
r*u!u Ut« *AtmuA«U.” “ Th* Itw« m*>31«lMl brevi w » h ire tire belter
ialization Is the condition« under which the girl, about seven months old, who had been think alike in carrying forward, an enter |»r tubile bnilth.”—« - I I A M , f t . I I O V V T O M , Con tuli lu* Cnemial, tlrmodob. Vt, J«b»5, IBs*.
mediums give their gfance*—conditions named Nellie, and whose age. had she lived, prise of the magnitude of the unset Bay
DR. PRICE’S CREAM B VKING POWDER is superior to the ”* Royal Baking Powder.”
which are each as to render It absolutely would have corresponded with the apparent Grove Association; neither conhl it be expect tir, h l « ' i li » d rm lrc illf jprutninlotv«d, l e m th* f * r « l m 4 M m ilitili» I n * « . "It 'I» frti /firm ,1foot, I.tOtountIf», or
n Ip ilriirtiifM ta Iw riW T m llo f U cid IoIdi ’Aiumoiil«. whichi II .M
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Impossible, except 1» rare case«, to establish age of the spirit child. So many years had ed that all would be satisfied with the choice un«
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for
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for
we
all
the Identity of a spirit, or to eyen prove that efiipsed since the death of the infant that »he
in«
w 11 «Cui teitl of I'll w in e » . Oratati, M u*
what purports to he a spirit is not in reality had. Indeed, been forgotten. Becoming more hare our favorites, aud we must take what 1«
DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER I« «nperlor to the " Royal." It contains no
an " Impersonation,” ‘'transfiguration " or Interested he took a front seat near the cabi presented, and if criticisms must be made, «Aramuilltt
Th* ll»»»l nm loliu ’Aninumln Th* t w of *Amnien1s I d W1cl** of food I belle** Id b* Inlurtmit —1 0 1 ,1 A*w
Imposition.
net. hoping the little one would again ap lie hoped they would be honest criticism*, 11. 11A U'VIj 10 V. B. s . U. 1).. CTwmni «I in*I)*[*rt,neat of Unita. Brwllj n, (H. V.) IU» 20, 1SS4
from
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and
not
made
from
personal
Could the possibility of collusion In even’ pear; nor had he long to wait, for she soon
DR.
PRICE’S
POWDER lead* the entire ll«t of Baking Powders for
instance be precluded and the »plrlt-aml me re appeared and jumping into his lap. loving prejudice. He said that spiritual gifts were parli» Shd tu e tv fh la th*CREAMllaBAKING
u rl of >I*ailb llullriln, hupplemerit No. (I. t-X* 3«, W whlnftua, D, C,
given to us through earthen vessels, and
dium be seen at the same time with sufficient ly caressed him.
*1
11 » II* Htijil. fri» ft,fin» fw.lrr Co : “ 1know nothin! «boal luth
light for recognition, or while the spirit Is
rbultf I but absolutely prove, thought he. Homotluie* they were badly cracked, and If
t <*01.1,1 MU, I’lLK., W**WB<l»li D C„ Ma» 2*. 13H.
outside of the cabinet, could the medium be that till* little creature I* not of thl* earth, we undertake to ran the machine in accord
♦ .v o r « .—ORIGIN OF AMMONIA! " It was probably originally prepared from puheard spending Inside, then It would be an that she is a materialized «plrit. then I will ance with onr «pedal Idea* of things, we tri« uriti*."—
Inltwl Mtlw IHn*-tn»l»n,
easier task to establish the verity of the phe have satisfied myself of the gTand revelation should come off aa they did of old. The Pres
nomenon; but I have Invariably .noticed that of Spiritualism, that my little girl continue* ident was very particular In urging that all
remark*
of
a
personal
nature
should
bo
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the light Is turned down very low and that to grow' in spirit-life as she would have done
the medium, while presumably under con In this, and that, indeed, if ttsbe now caress entirely from tho platform during the com
trol. conversing from the cabined before the ing me. He placed his arias around lier. ing camp meeting.
At the conclusion of the President'* re
appearance of a supposed spirit. Is invariably aud gently but firmly held her; she, after a
dumb as soon as the form appears outside.mid brief Interval, struggled to getjlown aud re mark*. he called upon our old-time friend,
nothing is heard again until the form disap turn to the cabinet; he still' clasped her, Charles ft’. Sullivan, to lead In congrega
pears behind the curtain, itespUcThese sun- clasped her-until Into thin air melted the tional Zinging. Mr. Sullivan requested the
pictou* features, however. 1 have proved be solid form of the child, until the elements audience to Join liim^in Binging the hymn
yond a doubt that materialisation is at limes which dollied the spirit had been resolved couimenclng:
r have fMworal time* cxaniiiR’iljKikÌD^RÌmlf.’m in the innrki’t to dt‘a verily; but llfyt the materialized forms back from whence they came, and the stern
Hot»cheerlfljt the tlmufilU
tcriniiie their purity,
«nil iofliionco on the health of those
That the »plrtU la bll-u,
are Invariably the spirits they claim to be, I scientist, the opponent of the grandest phi
am inclined to doubt, and do uot think that losophy extant, became its convert and to which was responded to with a will. AftV USUI" them. I have uniformly found T)R. PRICE’S CREAM RAKING
hut one in twenty are wlint they purport to day is himself a flue medium, having Inau the singing, remark* were made by Dr. A. H.
be. During my varied and some what,unique gurated a series of private »fauces at his own RlchardBonrMlsi Lucy Clowes, and Proir PUWDEll th e heat in <tî! ih e ac vex ¡tecta.
experience tn llie investigation of Spiritual home and developed a mediumship of which Phelps, oT California; Mrs. Dillingham, of
ism l have found:
he did not know he was .possessed. This Is, Lynn. Mass,; Prof. La Croy/of Canada, and v .1 have Just made another examination of the “ Royal,” “ Andrews’
t. That every medium has one or more indeed, remarkable, for 1 do not remember other*. At the conclusion of the speaking Pearl” and “ Dr. Price's Cream,” nnd the results are the same as for
Hpirlts continually with him (or her as the ever having heard or read of a case where a the President read over some of the names
case may be), generally alluded to as the critical Investigator was ever compelled to from the list of speakers, and requested all merly. DR. PRICE’S -CREAM is free from AMMONIA, while the
“ medium’* hand."
admit the reality of spirit return after one interested to come to the platform at the “ R oyal” and “ Andrews’ Pearl” Loth contain Ammonia. The final
2. That this special hand become adepts sitting, and that in a promiscuous material close of the meeting, and provide themselves
In the phase of the phenomenon for which izing circle whore an opportunity to effectu with camp meeting programmes, Tho Pres reaetion of “ DR. PRICE’S CREAM " is acid, while i 1m> “ Hnynl” ¡mil
the medium is noted, by reason of having de ally Investigate is, Indeed, rare.
ident then said..that for the flrst tin» in the “ Pearl” give an ALKALINE reaction, which LEADS to DYSPEPSIA.
veloped the medium and mastered the science
Mr. Dnwharn, In hi« article, says: “ After history of the Onset Bay Grove Association,
of manifesting; the same as a stenographer many an attempt i am at last privileged to it would celebrate the Fourth of July with Price’s is a pure, clean and elegant proportion of Cream, of Tartar and
«'(UiTirhave, by continued practice aild study, see my old friend, natural as in earth-life, appropriate exercise* on Us coming anniver Bicarbonate of Soda, and there does “ in no wise enter into it anything
to master stenography before being able to with left sleeve hanging armless; a finger sary. announcing the eloquent Cephas U.
nhe itrexpeditlously,
gone from hh right hand, and with crutch to Lyiin as the orator of the day. As the Presi that detileth. neither whatsoever worketli abomination, or maketh a lie.”
3. That as a natural consequence only aucli support the footless limb........But l begin to dent did not say " Reverend, we suppose tho
In raising power “ Price’s ” stands at the head.
spirit* as are versed In the laws of manlrest think and reflect. Does the crippled mortal Elder will leave the Reverend at home foi*
ing, and can bring into subjection the occult carry a crippled spirit to all eternity "? etc. that day and attend «trlctly to politic*. .
The rehTtiVo-finirmnt of Carbonic Acid Gas given off by the same
Persons intending to -be at Onset during
forces of nature, cau make their presence And finally conclude* that Instead of being
known.
his friend It must have been a “ flgure," “ a camp meeting, should sfie to It that their weight (ID grammes) of these powders, heated in the same way, is as fol
4. That the spirit friends or relatives of statue formed by wondrous spirit power out rooms are engaged in advance. Nearly fifty
an Investigator wlm wish to communicate of earlh atoms; a resemblance, even In every cottages have been built her« the present lows:
and are not versed In the laws of communi- defect, to the brare old warrior.” Now, the season, and about one hundred cottage lots Dr. Price’s Cream Bilking Powder
0ÙO cubic centimeters
’ cation, have to du so through the medium’* fact that what purports to he the spirit of a have been sold.
* ftT.W. Cprriek.
000 cubic centimeters
The R o y a l ........................................................
baud, aud thus it U that communications are friend re-appear* lu a materialized form with
Old Pan Cottage, Juno 16th. 1881.
often faulty.
________
=
one or all <if the physical defect* with which 7 - v '
543 cubic centimeters
Andrews* Pearl - •*
G. That in many Instance* the particular It was burdened In earth-life, doe* not go,to
An old darkey who was asked If, In his
spirit from whom a communication Ja desir prove conclusively that if is not the spirit it experience, prayer waa ever answered, re
I have used PRICE'S in my family for years; “ Even if the price is
ed, Is absent (our spirit friend* are not al puroorts to be. or that the crippled moUal plied, “ Well, «ah, some pra’r» l* nnsud, an’
ways necessarily with us) aud the medium, carries a crippled spirit to all eternity or soma isn’t—’pends on w’nt you axes fo’. Jest higher PRICE’S is always the best.”
(If one for independent writing) who has be even for a brief «pace of time. It simply arter do wah, w’en it waa mighty hard scratchPROP. It. C. KEDZIE,
come versed lu what may be termed the Idio
i to prove that the spirit In Its anxiety to in’ fo’ de culled breddern, I ’bsarved dat, w’p^
syncrasies of the phenomena occurring iu
recognized and being cognizant of the ebbor I pw»y de Lo’d to Ben' Marso Poytoii^ ' Lansing, June 3, »1884.
bis presence, rather than have the sitter fall many obstacles it has to encounter, assume* .fat torkeys fo’ de ole man, dere waa ho no
to get n communication from the desired a physical covering similar to llie one It had tice took oh de partition ; but w’en I pway
(spirit, requests that It* name be written on In earth-life, so that It can the more readily dat He would sen’ de ole man fo’ de turkey,
the corner of the *!*le, or on a slip of paper establish Us Identity, the more especially If de matter- was tended to beta’ sun-up nex*
with the query appended. This Is done not lt should bo unable
‘ to
' form
*
‘ every
ry partlcn- ojornin'.
in
so that he, the medium, can read It (I am now tar an eiact counterpart or f a c afpiHc of the
" Gentlemen of the Jury,” nabl an Irish law
alludlug to honest medlamship), but that one original lu features, etc., for it moat be borne yer,
Every housekeeper can test Baking Powders containing the disgust
" It will be for yon to eay whether Hie
' of the band can write a communication , with in mind that when a spirit materializes a defendant
shall be allowed to come into court ing drug AMMONIA by placing a can of “ R oyal” or “ Pearl” tapA
ihe name of the person addressed, or rap out body It ha* to draw on Its memory as to how with unblushing
footstep«,
with
a
cloak
of
the same, in caw the -plrit addressed should the original looked and to mold and fashion hypocrisy In hi* mouth, and draw three bol down on a hot stove until heated. Then remove the cover and smell. (vJ V
be absent. In case* of thl* kind the commun the extemporized body accordingly. If the lock« out of iny client's pocket with Impun
ication* are generally ambiguous. This ex memory Is defective the body will be so.
ity."
perience ha* thus far been confined to «lateThere are numbers of Investigators and
writing and rapping mediums, andla part to Spiritualists
who
have
friends
and
relatives
mediums (or other phases of phenomena.
that were poseeiwed of physical .
There are cccasionol instance», however, ,tn spirit lifeon
earth, who would not be rec- \
where a spirit conimun[cates direct, with the deformities
ogttlzeJ
uniea*
rehabilitated In extemporized
aid and direction, no 4ptibt, of the medium’s bodies with similar
detects. It Is not Long
band, but without any direct lnterpoeltlon of since I beard of an Investigator
refused
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toy one.spirit of the band, or In other words to recognize a spirit because it who
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sa o r *«ua f . itu t- - ,
did not pre
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without transmitting the message through sent Itself With a certain deformity
possessed
'■
another eplrlt. My experience nos taught In earth life, and ot another who was made
b» I'frilrtUu. m u m iw i. , - r . u — « w , ri* u .*
w u r r M w ttbbeodaoaM atripàd d o r k .r**ll»
■ ...
ms that these instances are rkre; that as a a convert to materialization because a de
rule our spirit friend* have to commune with ceased relative who had lost a finger, mate
us through the Instrumentality of one or rialized minus the finger, and thereby satis
more of the medium’* band capable of mani fied the seeker after truth that It was lb re
festing; and this taken for granted we can ality
the spirit it purported to be. ft hdre a
readily comprehend the cause of many of the form appear»,
O CO.,««—«te w.
however, using a cratch a* In
complication* and apparent inconsistencies earth Me, 1 should look a fit rather suspi
connected with the phenomena.
ciously, ahd be tnort Inclined to believe It a
Now, I claim that If such Is the case, and I human Instead of a superhuman being, for
have proved.lt to be to my satisfaction, with spirits, It seems to me, could bo better em “S ee W h a t t ’u tlc u r a Doe» fo r I c i :1
slate writing and-other mediums. It is equal ployed than in materializing crutches. ^ That
r i s m i ud tank Karow», unk erwt. BaUwi
ly, If not more bo, with materializing medi the emotions of thole who attend material — r-----Ilchliic, Bat», limp-, —
- own** Uia■*t WT B- r a^ Of-----------------------ums, The phenomenon of materia IIsatloo Is izing stances are played upon by the unseen I», Boroflioa* uul lob«1l*d «M U M Of It* B ond. SklA *n>
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unquestionably the most difficult of the phe intelligences comprising the medium s band,
p*w>*4 ma etnicora. it* »rat a«« e««, to
nomena of Spiritualism. Only experienced 1 have no donbt; out, or course, for this the ft* : C u U ra t» 3**0 Mi ODttUiW W in Uh u Uh w u d o n ij
«dieta*! u«M btoifi. 21 eta . sod eatlenra U raelnoL ttw
epl rite,who are well versed In the laws govern medium Is not to blame directly. And that kMW
li tU a r u i l l * « rln lfa uf (be llepnlitlraa n n t a a far Prra
»ow l eurtBu-. II . m o l d bf dnta»t*tl PutU r Unix ideot
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to a great extent only " spirit-Tariety show*,
TH O SE O F
with performers far ahrewder than mortals
W A SH IN G TO N ,
to run the entertainment for the proflt of the
under different guises, represent themselves medium and their own funAl^ls also a la
to be frlende mod relatives of persons present,
LIN C O LN and
fact, but it mo*V be remembered
, when really they are but personating spirits mentable
the world moves, and With It Spiritual
who are Unable to materialize, bat who are that
G A R F IE L D ,
and the time will assuredly come when
extremely anxious to make their presence ism,
a clear elucidation of the law* governing the
a w*li «*!*<,> p o ttn lte of Um nemtoe««, «Jm « ppnarlaie
known. This will account for onr total In phenomena will be made, when ooz-rrlends
emblem* t t p w w n s » i 'a o * n * o l i ead PrtwpmK», Ko«*
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ability to reoognlxe under occasional favor will be able to materialize without the Inter
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I am not now alluding to the «called " trans doubtful surroundings and unsatisfactory
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